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BIA 
Columbia College 
61X)South Michigan Avenue 
Chicago, lllinois6()6()5 
(312) 003-1600 
The Eleventh Street Campus 
72 East Eleventh Street 
Chicago, Il linois 60605 
The Wabash Avenue Campus 
623South Wabash Avenue 
Chicago, Illinois 60605 
The Dance Center 
4730 North Sheridan Road 
Chicago, Illinois 60640 
Columbia College takes pride in being 
a place of change, innovation, and 
flexibility. The information found in 
thiscatalogisanaccuratereflcctionof 
Columbia as it exists as of the last t.-d-
iting date. While some details may 
have changed by the time you rc.1d this, 
basic College policy <1nd programs 
remilinesscntiallythcsilmc. 
Graduate Division 
Columbia's Graduate Division offers 
the Master of Fine Arts in Film/Video; 
<~nd the Master of Arts degree in the 
followi ng areas: Arts, Enterlilinment, 
and Media Management; Dance/ 
Movement Ther<~py; Interdisciplin<~ry 
Arts Education; journalism; Photogra-
phy; and Creative Writ ing and the 
Teaching of Wri ti ng. For more infor-
mation on Gri!duatc Division pro-
grilms, ple<1se write or telephone the 
Gradu<1tc Division Office at the Mil in 
Campus. 
Equal Opportunity 
Columbi<1 College complies with <1ll 
local, st<1te, <1nd fedcrilllilws and regu-
lill ions concerning civil rights. Admis-
sion and employment practices of the 
College are free of any discrimination 
based on age, rilce, color, creed, sex, 
religion, physical handicap, and na-
tional or ethnic origin. The College is 
authorized under federal law to enroll 
non-immigrant a lien students. 
Accreditation 
Columbia College is accredited at the 
grad uate and undcrgr.1duate levels by 
the North Centra l Association of Col-
leges <~nd Schools and by the Illinois 
Office of Education 
Columbia College is a completely 
independent and unaffiliated institu-
tion of higher education. 
Programs, course offerings, and poli-
cies listed herein are subject to change, 
mOOification, and/or deletion at any 
time by act ion of the appropriate Col-
legeauthorit it.-s 
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I. A Message from the President 
"Columbia's education gives highest value to individual 
excellence. This is not some vague, impersonal, or elitist 
measure of individual performance. Instead, it is 
Columbia's expectation, indeed, insistence, that a student 
work hard to achieve the best of his or her individual 
potential. While Columbia is committed to open admis-
sions, the College definitely expects Sl!1dents to genuinely 
stretch their goals and capabilities and to give good evi-
dence that they seriously want to be well educated. Colum-
bia gives students the opportunity to try what they will 
and to freely explore and discover what they can do and 
want to do. Columbia is a place where you will work hard 
but not against one another, an rmpressured and non-
competitive place where students can learn to respect their 
own and other people's individuality. Columbia puts full 
opportunity before students and gives them e:very help to 
use it. But, finally, the student is responsible for 
~ 
President 
II. Mission of Columbia College 
Columbia is an undergraduate and graduate college 
whose principal commitment is to provide a comprehen-
sive educatiorlill opportunity in the arts, communications, 
and public information, within a context of enlightened 
libcrill education. Columbia's intent is to educate students 
who will communicate creatively and shape the publlc's 
perceptions of issues and events, and author the culture of 
their times. Columbia is a distinctly urban, commuter 
institution whose students reflect the economic, racial, 
cultural, and educational complexities of contemporary 
America. Columbia conducts education in close relat ion-
ship to a vital urban reality and serves important civic 
purpose by active engagement in the life and culture of the 
City. 
It is Columbia's Purpose: 
- to educate students for creative occupation in diverse 
fields in the arts and media, and toencourageawarenessof 
their aesthetic relationship and the opportunity of profes-
sional choice among them. 
- to extend educational opportunity by admitting un-
strictly (at the undergraduate level) a student population 
with creative ability in, or inclination to, the subje<ts of 
Columbia's interest 
- to provide an unpressured college climate that offers 
students an opportunity to try themselves out, to freely 
explore and discover what they can and want to do 
- to give educational emphasis to doing, to the work of a 
subje<t, by providing a practical setting, professional facili -
ties, and the example and guide of an inventive faculty 
who work professionally at the subjects they teach. 
- to teach students to do expertly the work they like, to 
master the crafts of their intended occupations, and dis-
cover alternative opportunities to employ their talents in 
settings other than customary marketplaces. 
- to help students to find out who they are and to cn}oy 
themselves, discover their own voices, rcspe<:t their own 
individuality, and improve their self-esteem and self-con-
fidence 
- tooffcrspt.>cializcd graduate programs which combine 
a strong conccptu;~l emphasis with practical professional 
education, preparing students with mature interests to be 
both competent artists and successful professionals 
Columbia College offers students a 
uni<JUI.' opportunity for spedalized 
instructinn at a practical level in the 
public ,1rts <1nd liberal arts and infor-
mation mL>dia. A well-rL>eOgnized, 
fully accredill>d, undergraduate and 
graduatecommutercollege,Columbia 
is conveniently located on Michigan 
A venuc in the heart of Chicago's South 
Loop arts and business area. We Me 
close to ma}or employers and are held 
in high regard by the professional 
world. Our Main Campus, overlook-
in~; historic Grant Park, the lakefront, 
<1nd Buckingham Fountain, is easily 
<~cces~ible by city and regional trans-
port<~tion 
With programs that seek to meet 
student needs while making rigorous 
academic demands, Columbia College 
has consistently demonstrated its fai th 
in open admissions. Wearecommitted 
to sh<~ping serious c<~recr possibilities 
while giving students practical prepa-
ration for a broad spectrum of creative 
occupations in theater, photography, 
film, fine arts, graphic arts, interior 
dL'Sign, r<~dio, television, music, dance, 
m<1rketing communic<1tion, journal-
ism, fiction writing, non-fiction writ-
ing, poetry writing, <1nd management. 
Our f<~culty and staff of working Mtists 
and creative educators serve a student 
body made up of <11\ cultural and eco-
nomic backgrounds 
Not surprisingly, this most stimulat-
ing combin<1tion of educational mo-
tives and influences finds its most dra-
matic expression within Columbia's 
thoroughgoing framework of liberal 
education. With an enviable record of 
pioneering achievements in linking 
vncational arts tr<1ining with libcr<ll 
arts studies, the Collt.-ge is proud of its 
wcll-e<~rnt.>d reput<1tion ,1s <1 prim<~ry 
inmlV<ltor <1nd p<~ct.'SCtter within the 
<lC<ldemic community 
More than 5,500 undergraduate stu-
dl'nts a recurrently enrolled in Colum-
bia. Our fil'xible formula for open 
admissions, our practical program-
ming, and our high academic stan-
dards continuC"S to a ttract motivated 
stmknts with high school diplomas 
and also large numbers of transfer stu-
<.knts who come to us from other two-
and four-yc<1r institutions. Columbia's 
III. Introduction 
pattern of continual growth has drawn 
the attention and study of o ther col-
leges and universities. 
We place a minimum number of re-
strictions on student course selection 
and, o therwise, leave programming 
and major choices to students, their 
departments, and the academic advi-
sors. 
We do encourage students to expand 
the scope of their interests by taking 
advantage of Columbia's full comple-
ment of liberal arts offerings and the 
interrelating courses that we make 
available in all of the arts and media 
The College provides a practical, skills-
building, "real world" education that 
offers hands-on apprenticeships with 
working professionals and on-the-job 
equipment. But at the heart of our 
uniquely effective educational ap-
proach lies our faculty, a cadre of ded i-
cated art ists, !;Cholars, and profession· 
als who work at what they teach and 
teach out of the living spirit of what 
attracts them to continue shaping their 
workintoviableand rewarding modes 
for their lives. This unusual group of 
teachers brings practical expertise di-
rectly into the classroom. 
Because Columbia College has a l-
ways been an active member of the 
Chicago community, its influence 
extend s beyond the classroom. We 
reach a major metropolitan area that 
values our tangible and widespread 
business, professional, and cultural 
contributions. For example, the Career 
Beginnings Program, a cooperative 
effort with Chicago City-Wide Col-
leges, is a program to assist 100 low-
income, highly motivated high !;Chool 
juniors to identify and take advantage 
of career opportunities, gain admis-
s ion to post-secondary education, and 
enter the work force in their respective 
fields; and the Center for Black Music 
Research is an important resource for 
Columbia students and the commu-
nity at large 
Special lectures, seminars, and con-
ferences, offered by individual depart-
ments and open to the public, bring to 
Chicago distinguished leaders in many 
fields. (For a fuller description of what 
our departments offer, see "Special 
Programs and Activit ies.") Benefits in 
support of the Albert P. Weisman 
Scholarship Fund and the John Fis-
chetti Scholarship Endowment have 
attracted critically acclaimed figures 
from the media and communications 
professions, including David Brinkley, 
Pierre Sa linger, Helen Thomas, David 
Broder, Tom Wicker, the late Frank 
Reynolds, John Chancellor, and Sey-
mour Hersh. In addition, the John Fis-
chetti political cartoon competition, 
organized in 1981, has become a na-
tional event with more than 150 promi-
nent cartoon journalists submitting 
entries. The Hair Trigger series and 
other publications have won national 
renown and afford students the oppor-
tunity to showcase their fiction and 
other prose forms and poetry. Presen-
tations at Columbia's Dance Center 
and at the Eleventh Street Theater give 
students professional performance 
opportunities which overflow with 
vigor and culture into the life of this 
city and stimulate fresh interest in ou r 
institution, programs, and students 
Showings of student films and exhibits 
of student work in photography, fine 
arts, and professional art and photog-
raphy provide another kind of oppor-
tunity for students to develop 
History 
The history of Columbia College re-
flects a spirit of affection, respect, free-
dom, and social concern. Our origin 
dates back to 1890, the days immedi-
ately preceding Chicago's famed Co-
lumbian Exposition, when the Colum-
bia College of Oratory was founded. 
During the next several decades, the 
College experienced numerous vari-
ations in direction and name until Co-
lumbia College, as we know it today, 
emerged in 1964. 
Established with the intent of fash-
ioning a new approach to liberal arts 
education, the "new" Columbia Col-
lege att racted students who sought an 
alternative to the highly structured 
academic experience offered by most 
traditional colleges and universiliC"S 
There is an air of originality and vitality 
here that makes room for a free ex-
change of ideas among students, fac-
ulty,and administration. We exist in an 
environment that is both healthy and 
humane, an environment that places 
positive demands upon the students, 
their aspirations, potentials, capabili-
ties, and talents 
Since its new beginnings in 1964, 
Columbia has enjoyed steady and dra-
matic growth. Sensitive to the educa-
tional needs and trends of the contem-
porary world, Columbia has added 
new academic departments, designed 
programs, and redesigned courses to 
provide a more comprehensive and 
responsive curriculum. Student enroll-
ment has multiplied rapidly, making 
today's Columbia the largest private, 
independent, four-year college in Illi-
nois. The College's facilities have ex-
panded, too, and now include fou r 
separate buildings. 
Throughout the changing history of 
Columbia College, its spirit of original-
ity and inventiveness has remained 
constant. More importantly, Col-
umbia's commitment to high-qu;~lity 
education through community in-
volvement and its "open door" to ;~ny 
student or new idea continue to this 
doy 
College Program 
Columbia's Undergraduate Division 
offers programs of study le;~ding to the 
Bachelor of Arts degree. Since Colum-
bia encou rages students to explore 
many areas while working toward this 
degree, it is not necessary that a major 
field be dedared. We support a crea-
tive, integratt.-d, and self-chosen ap-
proach to education. We strt.>ss inter-
disciplinary programs of study which 
allow students more alternatives in the 
shaping of careers. Academic depart-
ments are as follows: 
Act 
Dance 
English 
Fiction Writing 
Film/Video 
Journalism 
Liberal Education 
Management 
Marketing Communication 
Photography 
Radio/Sound 
Science/Mathematics 
Television 
Theater/Music 
With the exceptions of English, Lib-
eral Education, and Science/Mathe-
matics, all of these departments offer 
major programs leading to mastery of a 
set of skills and a body of knowledge 
that go beyond a liberal education 
Specialized or concentrated groups of 
courses within each major permit stu-
dents to prepare for a particular career. 
This structure is explained fully in 
Section VII of this catalog under "Aca-
demic Program and Policies." 
An important aspcct of Columbia's 
academic program is the general stud-
ies requirement which ensures a solid 
educational base in the liberal arts and 
sciences. Among these studies, totaling 
48 semester hours, are courses in com-
posi tion, science, mathematics, social 
sciences, humanities, literature, and 
history which place the student's artis-
tic pursuits in the broader context es-
tablished by the cultural history of 
societies. Students m;~y take advantage 
of Columbi ;~'s generous cross-refer-
encing of stud ies in Liberal Education 
and Science with those in the various 
arts and media in order to add perspec-
tive and depth to their chosen cart.'t'"r 
pursuits. (For a full discussion of the 
general studies distribution require-
ment placed upon the above 48 
semester hours, please read carefully 
Section VII of this catalog, "Academic 
Program and Policies.") 
Location, Facilities, and 
Resources 
Columbia's location in Chicago's 
South Loop pwsents the student with 
m<~ny attractions and advantages. Our 
physical plant consists of four primary 
buildings in excess of 500,000 S<JUare 
feet. The Main Campus at 600 South 
Michigan Avenue is a IS-story build-
ing with views overlooking Lake 
Michigan. Many of the city's other 
major academic institutions are JUSt a 
few blocks away, including DePaul 
University, Roosevelt Universi ty, The 
School of the Art Institute, The Ameri-
can Conservatory of Music, Sherwood 
Conservatory of Music, Spertus Col-
lege of J udaica, John M;~rshall School of 
Law, and Kent School of Law. Also 
within walking distanceare the theater 
district and many of Chicago's re-
nowned cultura l facilities such as The 
Art Institute of Chicago, Orcht.>stra 
Hall, The Field Museum of Natural 
History, The Adler P!anet;~rium, and 
The Chicago Public Library Cultural 
Center 
In the Main Campus Building, Co-
lumbia offers unusually comprehen-
sive facilities for professional quality 
training in the arts and media: two 
complete color television studios, both 
black-and-white and color darkrooms, 
five radio studios plus an FM broadcast 
station, WCRX88.1, extensive film and 
video editing studios, six microcom-
puter labs, more than 30,000 squa re feet 
of fine arts and graphic arts studios, 
and slide lecture rooms for visiting 
artists. In addition, each department 
tra ins its students on state-of-the-art 
equipment. Other facilities housed in 
this building are the library, student 
lounges, and the Museum of Contem-
porary Photography. 
The Wabash Annex Building is a 
200,000-S<Juare-foot facility designed 
by Solomon Beman in 1895 and consid-
ered to be an outstanding early ex-
ample of the work of the world-re-
nowned Chicago School of Architec-
ture. This facility houses the College's 
)Jepartments of English, _Fiction Writ-
mg, Sctence/Mathemallcs, journ;~l­
ism, Marketing Communication, M;~n­
agement, and Liberal Education as 
well as the College bookstore, the 
Myron Hokin Student Center, and 
other student support services 
Columbia's Eleventh Street Campus 
underwent extensive renovation in 
1983. The 400-seat theater is now com-
pletely restored to its former Art Deco 
grandeur, and a new control and pro-
jection booth complex have been 
added. A 3,300-square-foot photo stu-
dio with ten shooting bays and a 3,300-
squarc-foot film studio equipped for 
shooting 16mm film and 3/4 inch and 
1/2 inch videotape are also new. Fi-
nally, new acoustically controlled 
music practice and band rooms and a 
new student lounge now supplement 
the existing studio theater, movement 
room, general classrooms, video ed-
iting facilities, and art gallery 
The Dance Center of Columbia Col-
lege houSL>s the offices of the Dance 
Department and contains a 225-seat 
performance space, ballet studio, Tai 
Chi studio, and sound lab. 
Library 
The Columbia College Library and 
Instructional Services Center, loc;~ted 
in the 600 South Michigan Avenue 
building, providt.>s a l<~rgeand growing 
body of information as a resource for 
study and research. lt includes a wide-
range of materials in a variety of for-
mats including books, periodicals, 
microforms, slides, films, videorecor-
d ings, and audiorecordings. Many of 
these materials are a pa rt of the George 
S. Lurie Fine Arts collection of visual 
and performing arts materials. Special 
collections include items for Black 
music research, and film and television 
scripts for intensive screen studies. 
The library staff provides a variety of 
services including reference, com-
puter-assisted database searching, in-
terlibrary loan, term paper counseling, 
library tours, bibliographic instruc-
tion, and a full range of audiovisual 
services. The Library Computer Sys-
tem (LCS), the LIBRAS consortium, 
Jnfopass, and the Roosevelt University 
Library extend the Columbia Library 
beyond its immediate walls and sig-
nificantly increase the Columbia Li-
brary user's access to information (for 
more detailed explanations, see page 
11). 
Museum and Gallery 
The Museum of Contemporary Pho-
tography of Columbia College is lo-
cated on the first and mezzanine floors 
at 600 South Michigan Avenue. lt p res-
ents exhibits of photography from the 
College's Permanent Collection, as 
well as the work of professional artists 
from around the world. The Museum's 
facilities include four galleries, a Col-
lection storage vault, the Illinois Pho-
tographers Project Print Study Room, a 
classroom, preparation rooms, and 
offices. Courses in the Museum Studies 
Program, sponsored by the Depart-
ment of Photography, are taught by the 
Museum's professional staff. 
The Columbia College Art Gallery is 
located on the main floor of the Elev-
enth Street Campus at 72 East Eleventh 
Street, the site of the- theater and music 
building. This 1,250 square foot gal-
lery, which was completed in 1984, 
each year presents a series of exhibits 
by professional artists and Columbia 
College students. At the end of each 
academic year, three exhibits are pre-
pared from the work of students in the 
~~~~~~~Ja7~t~g:~S~o:~~a~r~Y-and 
Admission Requirements 
The general requirement for admission 
to Columbia College is a high school 
diploma or successful completion of 
the General Education Development 
(GED)Test. 
In addition, the College particularly 
seeks applicants who, through corre-
spondence or personal interview, 
show interest in and potential for de-
velopment through a creative and 
demanding learning experience. All 
applicants must submit a graduillion 
transcript from high school (or official 
GEDTest scores) and a transcript from 
each college attended. Transcripts and 
all other documents submitted for 
admission application will be kept by 
the College. 
Columbia College considers many 
factors in evaluating a student applica-
tion. The American College Test (ACT) 
and Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) 
scores may be helpful in reviewing an 
applicant's file, but neither is requin_..:l 
Nevertheless, it is valuable for a high 
school student considering a college 
career to take one or both of these tests 
prior to application 
There is no application deadline; 
however, interested students must 
submit the necessary documents in 
sufficient time for a thorough evalu-
ation by the College prior to the begin-
ning of the term 
Acceptance 
You wil! receive notification of accep-
tance by mail from the Admissions 
Committee. Upon receiving notice of 
formal acceptance, the student is re-
quired to pay a one-time non-refund-
iible acceptance fee. 
Special Admissions 
Current high school juniors or seniors 
may, upon recommendation of their 
high school counselor and approval by 
Columbia's Director of Admissions, 
enroll in one course perscmt.-ster while 
continui ng their high school curricu-
lum. College credit thus earned will be 
:.1warded when the student's gradu-
ation transcript from high school is 
s~bmitted during the regular i!dmis-
Sionsprocess. 
IV. Admissions 
Columbia's Summer Institute offers 
a special five-week program to intro-
duct> motivated high school juniors 
and seniors to the college t>xperience. 
Courses from almost evt>ry depart-
ment art> offered through the Summer 
Institute and, with only s light altera-
tions, are comparable in content to 
those taken by regulilr Columbia stu-
dents. Each successfully complet t.>d 
course carries two transferable 
semt.-ster hours of credit to be awarded 
when the student's graduation tran-
script from high school is submitted. 
For more information on both of the 
above programs, contact the Admis-
sionsOffict> 
Students who have not completed 
high school or the GED Test may be 
considered for admission on an indi-
vidual basis; howt>ver, they must show 
proof of high school graduation before 
the conclusion of their first yeM of 
COUrsl'WOrk 
Foreign Students 
Foreign students arc rt.'(juired to sub-
mit official rt.'Cords of ;~ll previous St.'C-
ondary and posi-S(.'Condilryeducation 
Transcripts in a language other than 
English must be iiCcomp<~nied by a 
ccrtifk>d transl<~tion , preferably ob-
taint.>d from an Amcriciln Consuliltcor 
a national Department of Education 
Applicilnts from non-English speak-
ing countries must demonstrate profi-
ciency in the English langungc by sub-
mitting TOEFL (Tt.-st of English as <~ 
Foreign Language) scores or by suc-
Ct.-ssfully completing courses in Eng-
lish for foreign students nt <1 college or 
uniwrsity in the United Stntcs or by 
completing such courses at a recog-
nized English language program in a 
foreign country. Substantiation of 
English language proficiency must be 
submitted prior to enroll ment at Co-
lumbiil. 
Each foreign student must complete 
the College's financial affidavit and 
have all signaturesofficially notarized, 
indicating that he/she has made fully 
satisfactory ilrrangcmcnts fo r financ-
ing all educational and livingexpenSt.'"S 
while attending Columbia College 
An 1-20 Foreign Student Ccrtific.llc 
of Eligibility will be issued only after 
admissions requirements hilvc bct..'n 
fulfilled, the student hn~ bt.-cn gr,mted 
full written acceptance by Columbia 
College, and payment of the one-time, 
non-refundilblc acceptance fe~o.' has 
been received. To rem.1in in compli-
ance with immigration regulations, the 
foreign student must be enrolled for a 
minimum of 12 semester hours (full-
time) each term. 
Tuition 
Tuition is determined by the numiX.'rof 
semester hours for which the student is 
enro!IL..:leach term. 
Full-Time S tudent: 
12 to 16 Semester Hours 
Part-Time Student: 
Ito 11 Semester Hours 
For current tuition, consult the Tui-
tion/Ft.'CS Schedule 
Registration and Related 
Fees 
In addition to tuition, entering stu-
dents arc ch<~rgcd the following f('(.'S 
Registration Fee: Chargt..'d each 
term, non-refundilble 
Acceptance Fee: Charged only when 
the student enrolls in Columbia Col-
lege for the first time, non-refund-
able. 
Library/Materials Deposit Fee: 
Charged only when thc student en-
rolls in Columbia Collcgc for the first 
time, refundable 
Scheduling Change Fee: Chargt....-1 
forcachdassch;mgcmadcaftcrthe 
n~gistr;~tion period is over (dot..'S not 
apply when a change is initiated by 
the College). 
For th1..' current amount of tht..· abov~o.· 
fees, consult the Tuition /Ft.'<..'S Scht.....-1-
ulc. 
Tuition Payment Plans 
Students rna y choose any of the follow-
ing tuition payment plans: 
Full Payment in Advance: All tui-
tion and fees paid in cash before the 
end of the first week of the semester 
obtain a five percent discount on the 
basic tuition only; this discount does 
not apply to fees or other charges. 
"Paid in cash" means a payment 
either from the student's own funds 
or by a guaranteed loan check which 
is av<~ilable for deposit within the 
first week of the semester. Scholar-
ship awards, irrespective of source, 
do not constitute a payment in cash 
Tuition and fees arc due and pay-
able in full at the beginning of each 
semester. Delays in receipt of student 
guar<~nteed loons and outside schol-
arships must be fully documented by 
the student at the time of rcgistril-
tion 
Credit Card Plan: Columbia College 
accepts Visa, Master Card, and 
American Express for payment of 
tuition ;md fees. Credit cards can be 
use-d only to pay such charges in full 
and may not be used for partial pay-
ment. Credit card payments are ac-
cepted only during the two weeks of 
registration and during the first 
week of classes. The five percent cash 
discount does not apply to payment 
by credit card 
Four Payment Plan: All tuition and 
fees can be paid in four equal install-
ments scheduled throughout the 
semester. Arrangements for this plan 
must be made at the time of registra-
tion. 
The four payment plan is available 
only to students who pay all or some 
part of their charges from their own 
funds. Payments from grants, guar-
anteed student loans, and scholar-
ships are due as soon as the funds 
becomeavailable. lf aid funds are not 
sufficient to pay all charges, the part 
that is to be paid from the student's 
own funds may be paid in four in-
stallments, beginning the first week 
of the semester. 
A charge of six percent on any un-
paid balance after the final due date 
will be added to the outst<~nding bal-
ance, and a SlO charge will be assessed 
by the College for any check returned 
for any reason 
The purpose of Columbia College is to 
educate,and this endeavor cannot be sup-
ported without funds . lt is expected that 
studentswilihandletheirfinancialobliga-
tions in a prompt, conscientious, andre-
sponsible manner. 
Class Service Fees 
Class service fees support a variety of 
educational expenses, maintain special 
facilities, and provide the instructional 
milteria[s and supplies necessary for 
Columbia's high standard of educa-
tion. 
With its emphasis on the public arts 
and information media, Columbia of-
fers an unusually large and varied 
number of courses which require ex-
pensive equipment and specii!l facili-
ties. Replacement, enlargement, and 
maintenance is expensive, and such 
costs are even more sensitive to infla-
tion than traditional ins tructional 
costs. Moreover, Columbia tries to 
provide a wide variety of equipment 
and facilities which students may use 
for their individual projects since many 
of these m<~terials and services can be 
purchased in quantity more economi-
cally and conveniently by the College 
than by individual students. 
Through the use of class service fees, 
Columbia has been able to keep tuit ion 
low. This has been accomplished by 
charging class service fees for those 
particular subjects for which material 
and supply costs are highest, rather 
than by raising everyone"s tuition. For 
a listing of current class service fees, 
please refer to each semester's Regis-
tration Information and Class Sched-
"'' 
Students with Unpaid 
Charges 
Students returning to the College with 
an unpaid ba lance from the previous 
semester will not be permitted to regis-
ter or to attend classes until all accounts 
have been paid in full or satisfactory 
arr<~ngements to do so are recorded by 
the Bursar's Office. 
Withdrawal from Classes 
If a student interrupts enrollment dur-
ing the semester, the following refund 
schedule shall apply. Any amount 
owed by the student isdueand payable 
ill the time of withdrawal. The effective 
date of withdrawal is the date the with-
drawal is transacted in perS{m by the stu-
dent or by an authorized representative in 
the Records Office; if the student does not 
withdrawofficia//y,a/1 tuition fo r the term 
will be charged. All accounts are consid-
ered active until the effective date of 
withdrawal. 
Eff~ctin Do!~ of Pu~~~ Tui!io~ P<r<~n! Cl~,. 
Withdrowol Duringo Rodu<tion F~~ R~du<!ion 
·~ So-rol1d Wftk ofCiasses Q% 
ThirdW.,.,kofClaS>es 601. 1)\1. 
FourthWftkofCiaSS<'S ~ O'll 
.. .. 
This pertains to the fall and spring 
semesters only. 
The shorter summer session has the 
following reduction policy 
Wi!hdrowoiDuring: R~duclion 
To ensure that no student is deprived 
of educational opportunity for lack of 
funds, Columbia College makes every 
effort to help students seek out and 
obtain financial assistance whenever 
necessary. The services of the Financial 
Aid Office are available to all students, 
and theCareerServicesOfficewill pro-
vide information relating to part-time 
employment 
Although every effort is made to 
help students meet their college ex-
penses, the final financial responsibil-
ity rests with each student. At regist ra-
tion, each student is expected to ar-
range for payment of tuition and fees 
with the Bursar. Those who have se-
cured financial aid should bring their 
proof of award to registration. 
Major sources of financial assistance 
available to Columbia College stu-
dents include state programs, federal 
programs, the Work-Aid Program, and 
several scholarship programs. 
The most comprehensive gift/aid 
program available to Illinois residents 
is the Monetary A ward Program of the 
IllinoisStateScholarshipCommission. 
It is non-competitive; neither test 
scores nor high achievement are re-
quired for funds to be awarded. In-
stead, assistance is based on a compre-
hensive review of the student's finan-
cial situation and the specific costs of 
the college of choic_e. ~t-of-state _st~­
dents are urged to mqU!re about Simi-
lar programs available through their 
home states. 
V. Financial Aid 
The following financial aid pro-
gramsareadministered by the College: 
Federal Programs 
PellGrant 
College Work-Study Program 
(CW-S) 
Supplementa l Educational 
Opportunity Grant {SEOG) 
Veterans' Benefits (GJ Bill) 
Social Security Benefits 
State Programs 
Illinois State Scholarship Monetary 
Award Program (ISSO 
Illinois Guaranteed Loan Program 
(]GLP) 
Parent Loans for Undergraduate 
Students (PLUS) 
Supplemental Loans for Students 
(SLS) 
Where applicable, students may re-
ceive assistance from other agencies 
such as the Department of Rehabilita-
tion Services (DORS). 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Massa-
chusetts, and Vermont award funds to 
residents who plan to pursue studies in 
another state. 
The eligibility requirements and availa-
bility of funds for federal m1d stateS/IOn-
wred programs va~ from year to year 
based on appropriations and rev1sed regu-
lations. Students are enC011raged to apply 
as early as possible. A financial aid hand-
book, "Financing Your Education at 
Columbia College," is available to stu-
dents from the Financial Aid Office. It 
fully ex pia ins each of the programs and 
scholarships at Columbia and lists 
requirements and application proce-
dures 
Institutional (Columbia) 
Programs 
Work-Aid 
Columbia Collegl' Work-Aid ((_"{_"Wi\) 
offers employmL•nt In <lU,llifkd full-
time studl'nts with the s,ll<~ry ,1pplied 
to tuition onlv. StudL•nts work .1s il"Ch-
nical assist<~nts, cl~·rical. and s~-crd.1ri,1l 
personnel, or staff as <Jssiglll>t.i l:>y thl' 
College. 
Scholarships 
Through the generosity of fril'nds <Jnd 
patrons, Columbia Cnllq~l' S..·hul,u-
ship Programs offer four Sl'p.lr<lll' ,m-
nualawards 
The John Fischdti Scholarship 
The Constantine C. <1nd C1rolinl' Lia 
Pougialis Endowment 
The Albert P. Weisman Memorial 
Scholarship 
Thaine Lyman Memorial Schol<Jrship 
Details on thl'sc ml'rit scholarships <1nd 
grants may be obtained from the OffiCl• 
of the Dean of Student Servicl'S. Also 
see "Fina ncial Aid" in the "'Columbi<J 
College Studl'nt Handbook." Tlw Of-
fice of the Dean of Student Services 
maintains current information on pri -
vate awards for which Columbia stu-
dentsmaybl'eligiblc 
Grants 
Columbia Colll'gc Financial 
AssistanccGr<Jnt 
VI. Student Support and Services 
Student Life 
The Myron Hokin Student Center pro-
vides services and programs to aug-
ment the educational process of stu-
dents and to assist them in achieving 
their maximum degree of personal 
development, to help them deal more 
effectively with life situations and to 
teach them to know and accept social 
responsibilities. In ,1ddition to the 
Hokin Student Center, ,1 variety of 
student organizations exist to provide 
students the means to shape their lives 
during their college years. More de-
tailed information on student life, o r-
~;~~~~~~~~~\~~~/:~k~ces isavailable in 
Student Conduct Code 
It is assumed that all s tudents will 
conduct themselves with maturity and 
respons ibility, and will be fully re-
Spt>Ctful of o ne another, o f the staff and 
faculty of the College and of the build-
ings and facilitie'S. There is consider-
able traffic in all classrooms and facili-
ties every day. It is imperative that all 
members of the College community 
contributeconscientiou~ly to the order 
and cleanliness of the premises. Please 
be advised that: 
- The drinking or possession of a l-
cohol and the possession or usc of 
illegal drugs on College premises, or 
a t events sponsored under the aus-
pices of the College is strictly forbid-
den; 
- Abuse, vandalism or theft of Col-
lege property, or unauthorized entry 
to College facilities may constitute 
grou nds for immediate dismissal; 
- Students who knowingly obstruct 
or d is rupt College activities may be 
subject to disciplinary action; 
- Students are expected to address 
their course work and examinations 
with personal integrity and pride of 
achievement. Academic dishonesty, 
cheating or plagiarism may result in 
lowered grades and/or d ismiss.1l; 
- Students who engage in sexual 
harassment or o ther unacceptable 
acts of behavior arc subject to disci-
plina ry action or d ismissal. 
The Student Cond uct Code is ad-
minis tered throug h the De<1n of Stu-
dent Services' Office. Please refer to the 
Stiidcnl Handbook for additional infor-
mation 
Academic Advising 
The Academic Advising Office is the 
primary source for information and 
assistance throughout the student's 
entire college career. The two-part ori-
entation offered by Academic Advis· 
ing prior to each semester is the 
student's firs t opportunity to ac<]uire 
the d e ta iled inform<lt io n abo u t 
Columbia's wide variety of p rograms, 
services, ilnd opportunities that will 
facilitntc the first term. In addition, 
t.>ach nt.>w student, freshman or trans-
fer, is cncoura~ed to visit Academic 
Advising during the first term, to dis-
cuss nny questions, problems, or con-
cerns. 
Advisors are avnilnble by nppoint-
ment or on a walk-in basis. The ndvi-
so rs work closely with <Ill students and 
are particulnrly concerned with those 
experiencing .Kadcmic difficulties 
Referral to various support services is 
provided for any problt.>ms, personal 
or academic, which may affect your 
college career. Advisors assist students 
in sclt.'Cting majors, understanding 
general stud ies Tt.'<)Uirements or deter-
mining postg raduate options. The 
Acndemic Advising Office also has" 
resource and rderr.l l center containing 
information pt!rta ining to a ll aspects of 
a college education. 
Throughout each school year, the 
Acad emic Advis ing Office sponsors 
m<~ny special events and workshops to 
encournge both the development nnd 
involvement of nil students. We urge 
students to avail themselve'S of all 
Academic Advising services. 
Office of Career Services 
The Office of Career Services assists 
s tudents and alumni in assessing their 
inte rests and skills, defining their ca-
reer objectives, planning their job-
senrch strategy, and loc<lting employ-
ment opportunities. The majority of 
our graduates obta in employment in 
their fie ld of study within one year of 
graduation. Announcements of work-
shops, seminars, recruitments, and an 
annual Career Fai r a rc posted through-
out the school 
Columbia Co llege 's Work-Aid/ 
Work-Study programs are admini-
stered by the Office of Career Services 
These programs provide on-campus 
employment opportunities for stu-
dents enrolled full·time at Columbia 
College. lnterested s tudents w ho qual-
ify for these prog rams, should contact 
the Office of Career Services for further 
information 
Internship/Co-op Program 
This program integra tes classroom 
theory with practical work experience 
by placing s tudents in training posi-
tions in the field of their vocational or 
acndemic concentration. Former In-
ternship projects have included re-
search positions in news and sports 
writing at various local radio stations, 
television production assistantships in 
large and small production houses and 
cable outlets, assistantships in public 
rel<Jtions and box office sales manage-
ment. and graphic and advertising 
assistantships. The Internship Coordi-
nator of theOffice ofCareerServices, in 
conjunction with the faculty, works 
with the student and the employ~r to 
ensure that the stud ent is prov1dcd 
with a worthwhile learning experience 
closely re lated to the academic pro· 
grnm 
To be eligible, the student must have 
~n regis te red a t Columbia for a t least 
two semesters prior to p<~rticipa ting in 
the Internship Program. The student 
must also be in good academic stnnd-
ing, hilve a 3.0 or bette r average, and 
receive two facu lty recommend ations. 
Students are expected to P"Y tuition for 
credits e<Jrned in this program. 
The field plncement must relate to 
the student's academic concentration 
and offer a useful learning experience. 
To qualify, students must have com-
pleted 90 semester hours with 30 hours 
earned in the major area. Internship 
positions can be taken e ither with or 
without concurrent classes on campus. 
Registra tion for the Internship Pro-
~~~c~~-through the Office of Career 
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Records Office 
The Records Office is responsible for 
registration and academic re,cords, and 
provides the followi ng serviCes to st~­
dents: provision of offic1al and unoffi-
cial transcripts of the student's aca-
demic record; verification of enroll-
ment and degreesawarded;and ~otifi­
cation of changes to the academiC rec-
ord, including grade changes, the 
award of transfer credit and semester 
grade reports. Grades are mailed to 
students approximately two weeks 
after the dose of the term. Throughout 
the school year, students may review 
their transcripts in the Records <?ffice. 
Students receive updated transcnptsat 
the beginning of each school year to 
help in registration a~d program pla~ ­
ning. The informatiOn contained m 
F~~il;t£d~~1i~~af~~~htt~nd#r~~!~; 
Act of 1974 (P.L. 93-380, sect. 515), as 
amended (P.L. 93-568, sect. 2) 
Veterans' Affairs Office 
The Veterans' Affairs Office provides 
veterans and the children of deceased 
or disabled veterans with assistance in 
submittingtheir claimsforeducat!onal 
benefits to the Veterans' Admmlstra-
tion (GI Bill payments). Students who 
may be unsure of their eligibility _f~r 
benefits from the Veterans' Admml-
stration should ask for counseling at 
the Veterans' Affairs Office. 
Alumni Office 
The Alumni Office maintains a na-
tional network of Columbia graduates 
and, through correspondence and 
publication of alumni newsletters, 
keeps graduates informed of new de-
velopments at_ the College. On requ~t , 
the Alumni D1rector puts graduates m 
touch with former classmates. 
Library Services 
The College ~ibrary pr~vides a com-
fortable env1ronment m which to 
study, view, and read. Columbia's li-
brary_ f~atures collectio~s of materials 
pertammgtoBlackmusJc,finea~ts,and 
scriptwriting_ as well as extensive col-
~~:~~n~~: gae~%~~~~s~~re:~~f:c~~o~ai~~ 
eludes videorecordings, films, slides, 
and audiorecordings. The I_ibrary has a 
quiet study room, m~~~ Vle~:Ving 
rooms, eqUipment for vtewmg mKro-
fonns, photocopiers, and numerous 
study carrels. 
In 1987 Columbia College joined two 
library networks. The Library Com-
puter System (LCS) not only allows 
users to search the collection of the 
Columbia College Library via com-
puter, but also allows them to search 
for and request materials from ap-
proximately thi rty other schools 
throughout Illinois. LIBRAS, a consor-
tium of s ixteen Chicago-area colleges, 
promotes cooperative collection ~evel­
opment and shared access to hbrary 
materials. 
Columbia College students, faculty, 
and staff have borrowing privileges at 
all LCSand LIBRAS schools, as well as 
at Roosevelt University (430 South 
Michigan Avenue). Roosevelt Univer-
sity has a 300,000-volume library con-
centrating on the liberal arts 
Through Infopass, arrangements can 
be made to use the resources of the 
:~~:~~i~~~b~a:ii~;;~~!~~::~~ 
area. 
So that students may become more 
aware of the materials and services 
available from the library, library tours 
are conducted reqularly at the begin-
ning of each semester._These tours area 
scheduled part of hrst and se<:ond 
semester freshman English composi-
tion courses. Special sessions are avail-
able for students who request assis-
tance developing term papers 
The library's staff of professional 
librarians is ready to help students 
with their research and reference 
needs, to facilitate the use of other li-
braries' resources, and to provide per-
sonalized library assistance 
Math Assistance Program 
Math tutors are students who are pro-
ficient in math and currently enrolled 
in a well-designed training course en-
titled "Math Application in Arts and 
Communications." In this course, tu-
tors study ad-:anced -~ath on an indi-
vidual bas1s m add1t10n to learmng 
techniques of math tutoring for arts 
and communication students 
Tutors are available for individual 
assistance from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday. These tutors offer 
assistance not only to students who 
enroll in math and science classes, but 
also to any Columbia student who 
encounters math-related problems ei-
ther in coursework or in daily living 
Tutorial Program in 
Language Skills 
The Writing Center, a multi-purpose 
resource for Columbia College stu-
dents and faculty, provides individu~l ­
ized assistance to students whorequtre 
help with und~rstanding and gene~at­
ing writing asstgnments or 1mprovmg 
reading skills. Specialized _help is also 
avatla ble for students Iearnmg to read I 
write English as a second language 
Writing Center staff are specia lly-
trained undergraduates and profes-
sionals dedicated to addressing the 
immediate needs of all students. After 
diagnosing writing strengths and 
weaknesses, tutors provide instructiOn 
and exercises aimed toward helping 
students become self-d irected, inde-
pe~de~t writers. The Writing Center 
mamtams an extensive reference li-
brary and has computer equipment 
available for student and faculty use. 
Writing assistance may be provided for 
one or two credit hours on a weekly 
basis, either with or without an ap-
pointment. Open 9 a.m. to 8 p.m 
Monday through Thursda~, and 9a.m 
to4 p.m. on Friday, the Wnting Center 
is located in Room 702 of the Wabash 
Campus 
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VII. Academic Program and Policies 
The Bachelor of Arts 
Program 
Columbi<~ College places few rt.>Stric-
tions on students' choice of courses. 
Beyond the minimum distribution of 
credits listed below, only those under-
lined are the College-wide require-
ments 
All students who Tl'Cciw thlc' Bache-
lor of Arts degree must suCCl'SSfully 
complete 124 semester hours of study 
includ ing one wrili ng intcnsivt.' cnu rsc. 
Forty-eight of these 124 hours ilrt.' dt.-s-
igni!led as the gmcml .< ludic>' distri/Ju -
litm n•quirt'llh'lll ilnd must bc minimally 
fulfilled ilS fo llows 
Area or 
Course 
EnglishRl'<]Uirenwnt 
History 
Semester 
Hours 
Sci•:n<:c / Mathematics '! 
(One mathcm<~tics c<.>urs..• recommcno.h:dl 
Computer Applic~tions Ro.>t]uiro.·m~·nl J 
Ekclivo.>s(fromGent'r,,JStudio.'S) '! 
4H 
Note that w.ith the exception of 
"English Reqmrement" and "Com-
puter Applications," all course'S taken 
to fulfill the general distribution rt..'-
quircmcnt aresek'Cted at the complete 
d iscretion of the student, as long as the 
courses selcck>d ilfe from the general 
studies curriculum. Courses in the 
Liberal Education, S.::ience/ Mnthe-
matics, Fiction Writing, nnd English 
Departments, many All Cnmpus 
courses, and a varying group of 
courses drawn from theartsnnd mt.-dia 
departments are dcsign;~h..-d as general 
studies courses. Studt•ut~_mny !WI 111'1'(11 
:::~;(~:'~;~~~~;,~~;; ';~7 ~~~~s.~~~7,;.';,,;Y ~:; ,;~i~~ 
distrilmlion rcquircmt·nt 
Stud~nts may employ_ either of the 
followmg two ilcademJC options in 
ilccruing the rem;~ining 76 semester 
hours n .. -quired for the Bachelor of Arts 
degree: 
1. A non-ma~)r student may elect to 
chart a fully individu;~lb:ed aca-
demic progam, enrolling in any 
course offered by Columbia, pro-
vided that prerequisites are met. 
Non-ma~Jrs are encouraged to con-
sult an Academic Advisor to work 
out il meilningful course of study, 
defint.' CilTI..'t'r ;md ilcademic gools, 
nnd take ;~dv;~ntage of the bro;~d 
Tilnge of educational opportunities 
offered by Columbia 
2.\f a student dt.-claresa ma;orcoursc 
of stu_dy from the 11 offered by Co-
lumbia, he or she will complete a 
max1mum of 60 scmt.'Stcr hours of 
course work in that subjt.-ct; the Art 
Department's Interior Design con-
centration 1s tht• (lnly exception to 
this rule, rt"l.]Uiring 66 semester 
hou~. Each major is dividt.-d ;~mong 
cort.' courSt..'S, usually amounting to 
about 36 hours, and a choice of any 
one of St'veral groups of courSt'S 
which offer co_nc~ntrilll-d or special-
izt>d study w1thm tht.' major field. 
Tht.-sc "concentrations," as they arc 
commonly referred to, usually 
ilmount to 24 semester hours. 
This is a general outline. Some ma-
jors call for fewer semester hours dt.'-
voted to core courses, and some call for 
fewer ;;cmester hours of specialized 
courses than the figures given .1bove. 
For more informiltion on ma;ors and 
areas of concentration, please refer to 
t~e d_epartment and cou rse descrip-
tlonsmScctmns VIII and JXofthiscat<~­
log. For further details, contilct the 
individual department that intcrt.-sts 
you 
Any semester hours short of 124 that 
rem<1in after the general distribution 
requirement and the major require-
ments h;~ve been mel may be taken as 
electivt.'S from any department in the 
College, provided that prerequisites 
arc met whenever nt.-cessary. 
Class Standing 
Candidates for the Bachelor of Arts 
degree arc classified by the number of 
semester hours completed: 
Freshman 0- 29 semester hours 
Sophomore 30- 59 semesterhours 
Junior 60- 89 semester hours 
Senior 90-124 semester hours 
Transfer and Advanced 
Credit 
Columbia accepts a maximum of 88 
semester hours in courses completed 
with a "C" grade or better from other 
ac~reditcd senior colleges and univer-
Sities. In some instances, 20 percent of 
transferablesemesterhourscompleted 
with a grade ~f "D" may be applicable. 
student has attended both a four-year 
and a two-year college, the maximum 
n~mber of transfer credits acceptable 
w1ll be88. Of the remaining balance of 
hours which a transfer student needs in 
order to qualify for the Bachelor of Arts 
degree, a minimum of 36 semester 
hours must be taken at Columbia, and 
the final 12 semester hours must be 
taken in res idence. 
Students desiring advanced stand-
ing (transfer credit) based on CLEP 
results should have official records 
sent toColumbia"s Admissions Office 
Scores of three, four, or five on Ad-
vanced Placement tests may also be 
accepted as transfer credit, and official 
records should be sent to the Columbia 
Admissions Office for consideration. 
Credit for C LEP and Advanced 
Placement _tests is applicable only to 
students w1th frt.-s hman or sophomore 
standing and is considered inappropri-
ate for more advanced students. In 
general, transfer credit is not appli-
cable after a student has achieved sen-
ior standing. 
Under special circumstances, a stu-
dent may be granted credit for life and 
work experience. Credit for life and 
work experience may not exceed 16 
hours. Apply to the Dean of Student 
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Services for evaluation of non-school 
learning experiences 
Veterans may be eligible for active 
duty and service school credit on the 
basis of information from official cop-
ies of military records 
dents enrolled for less than six 
semester hours must satisfactorily 
complete a11 course work. The mini-
mum acceptable grade point average 
for each term is2.0 
All transfer credit is awarded by the 
Records Office upon evaluation of offi-
cial transcripts submitted. 
Satisfactory Academic 
Progress Policy 
All full-time undergraduate students 
will be given a maximum of 12 terms to 
complete their Bachelor's degree. Stu-
Grades of incomplete ("1"), with-
draw ("W"), pass ("P"), and audit 
("Au") are not included in the compu-
tation of the grade point average, but 
they do affect the completion rate re-
quirement. Grades of "A," "B," "C," 
and "D" are included in grade point 
calculations and count toward satisfy-
ing the minimum completion rate. Fail-
ure grades affect the grade point 
average adversely and do not count 
Grading System 
Columbia's grading system is listed below. Grades reflect the instructor's judg-
ment of a student's achievement, improvement, effort, and motivation within the 
framework of this system. 
G rade Description 
Excellent 
Above Average 
C Average 
D Below Average 
Failing 
Pass {completed course work) 
Not computed in grade point average (CPA). The 
pass/fail and audit options are to be declared 
before the end of the fourth week of class by 
completing a form obtained in the Records Office. 
Your instructor's approval is required. Once the 
grade has been posted, it may not be changed to 
another letter grade 
Incomplete 
The"!" grade is issued when the student ma kes 
definite arrangements with the instructor to com-
plete course work outside of class before the fol-
lowing semester has ended. A student may not 
complete work by attending the same class during 
the next semester. "!"grades automatically con-
vert to "F"s if course work is not satisfactorily 
completed by the end of the first semester follow-
ing the semester for which the grade of "I" was 
originally assigned 
W Withdraw 
Au Audit 
G rade Points 
Awarded 
4 
For more inform11tion on grad ing, calculating the grade point average, and other 
academic policies of Columbia College, consult the Student Handbook. 
toward satisfying the minimum <:mn-
pletion rate requirement. RepL'ail'd 
courses, other than thnse requifl'<..i to 
fulfil! major requirement~, may affLX"t 
the grade point average and compk-
tion rate. 
The completion r,1te is based upon a 
student's semester dille of entry to the 
College and cumul,1tiw enrollment 
hours at the fourth week of each term of 
enrollment. Students' progress will be 
measured at the end of each term. Any 
student who subsequently fails to meet 
the minimum completion rate or re-
quired grade point average will he 
sub;ected to the following procedure: 
Following each term of non-compli-
ance, the student will be notified in 
writing of his/her status. Counseling 
will be avai lable, and eligibility for 
financial aid will continue. Also note 
that students who do not complete the 
degree requirements within the speci-
fied time fr11me m<~y not be eligible to 
receive financial aid 
Following the fourth consecutive 
term of non-compliance, the student 
will be excluded from the College for a 
minimum of one academic year. 
If during his/her absence from the 
College a student attends an accredited 
institution, completes the equivalent of 
six semester hours of course work, and 
achieves a cumulative grade point 
average of "B" forallat tempted course 
work, the student will be eligible for 
readmission to the College. A readmit-
ted student will be eligible for fin<~ncial 
aid and must satisfy the College's aca-
demic progressstilndards within three 
consecutive terms 
A dismissed student who does not 
attend an accredited institu tion may 
:Ft~~Yo~~r a~~~de:~i~e~1:.0 T~~~~~efo~ 
readmission, students must write a 
letter of petition to the Associate Aca-
demic Dean. Upon readmission, the 
student must complete a minimum of 
six semester hours of course work <1nd 
receive grades of "B" for all i!tlempiL'd 
course work before financial aid can be 
reinstated. After successfu lly complet-
ing the six semester hours, the student 
must satisfy the College"s academic 
progress standards within three con-
secutive terms 
Recognizing that there may be ex-
tenuating or mitigating circumstilnces 
affecting a student's performance (i.e., 
critical personal circumstances, prior 
perfor~ance, etc.), a student m<~y ap-
peal h1s/her academic progress statu~ 
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by submittin~ J written i!ppcal to the 
As~ist.1nt AcndL•mic Dean 
College Semesters and 
Schedules 
Eilch JCJdemic year nt Columbin in-
clud<.oslwo 15-Wt.'('k scmL'!;ier~(fJll ilnd 
~prin~) plus J summer session. While 
the usual term of J cia;;;; is a full IS 
wt.·~o•ks, some subjl-.:ts may be offeTL>d in 
intensive concentrations for shorter 
periods, ril nging from one to eight 
WL'Cks. Such intensive segments meet 
more frL'<jUent!y thiln normal courses 
Currenlexamplc-s Jre workshops in art 
Jnd photography 
Courso..'S Me scht.-duk'd during the 
day Jnd evL•ning hours JS well JS on 
Satu rdays to Jccommodnte the sched-
uk'Sof working students and part-lime 
f.1eulty who comprise il substantial 
percentJge of the ColumbiJ commu-
nity 
Independent Study 
To serve individuJlt.>duCJiional inter-
l'SIS, s tudents who have compleiL-d at 
le~s~ ont.• scm<.oster at ColumbiJ mJy 
onp;1nail' J p!Jn of study,creJtivc proJ-
l"<i, or indt.•pcndent leMning cxperi-
enced urinp;Jny term under the super-
vision of a faculty member. Since such 
study !Jcks the structure of the class-
room, responsibil ity for Jttentive Jnd 
pmductive work fa lls on the student 
lnd ividuJl student proposals, Jp-
proved by the supervising fnculty 
mt.•mb...•r and the dt.•partment chJirpcr-
S\111, sh~o1uld besubmittt.-d during regis-
lrJtion on forms available from the 
Rt.-.:ords Offin•. Students may not ex-
ceed J totJl of 10 semester hours of 
indqx·ndent study in obtaining an 
undergraduatt.•t.iep;rt.'C fn1m Columbiil 
Colle~t.· 
General College 
Academic Policies 
Till' Collq;~o• t.•mpllilsi~t.·s the studt.•nt's 
responsibility to pJrtidpate in the 
t•ducJtionJl proct.'SS. This involvt.'S tht.• 
CII11S<.:kntious prt.•pJriltion 11f assign-
nwnts Jnd !Ill' rt.•cognition of the frt.'-
<]UL"nt inll"rdt.•p<'IKknn• of students 
wlwn individuJl contribution to a 
group or cl.ls.~ effort is TL'"<.]Uirt.•d. Stu-
dents ML' L'Xf'L'"<."tL-..1 to Jtit.•nd cl,l SSt.'S 
.md to compll'te Jssignmt.•nts a~ rL'-
quirt.'<l by Hw instru_ctor. Tht.•y should 
L'X)"ll'"<."l tht.•Jr ac.Jdt.'ll1K progrt.•ss to suf-
fer if they miss more than three classes 
in J single course during the scmt.'Ster. 
Works of any kind created by stu-
dents in the College in fulfillment of 
ciJss Jssignments or JdvancL>d study 
projects belong to their student creJ-
tors, subject to rensonable reservations 
for LxiUcJtionJl Jnd promotional usc 
by the College or its departments. Fol-
lowing this policy, the College or its 
depJrtments may ret.1in a reasonJble 
number of student works fo r the inspi-
ration of future classes Jnd students as 
well as for other <.>ducationJI ust.>s. In 
Jddition, such works may be used in 
College or department exhibitions and 
publicJtions. 
The College supports student activi-
tiL'S !hill provide broad opportunity for 
the exercise of intert.'Sis and talents. 
These include participJtion in profes-
sionJI organilalions, cultural expcri-
encL'S, sociJl Jctiviti0-;, and informal 
meetings betw<.'Cn students and fac-
ulty. 
In conformity with the FJmily Edu-
cation Rights Jnd PrivJcy Act of 1974 
(the Buckley Amendment), the College 
dcfint.'S as "Directory In formation" 
whether J student is currently en-
roiiL>d. The College mJintains confi-
dentiJlity regJrding student records in 
accordJnce with prescribed IJWS and 
reguiJtions. No informJtion is released 
fro m you r personal files or Jcademk 
rt.-.:ord~ without prior written permis-
sion. 
Other College policies, such as griev-
Jnce procedures, emergency proc<.'"-
dur<.'!;, grade changes, etc., ilre de-
scribed m the Student Handbook 
which is avJi!Jb!e from the Office of 
StudentSt>rvices 
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VIII. Department Descriptions 
Art 
Columbia's Art Department accentu-
ates the importance of developing the 
student's technical skills, craftsman-
ship, and overall artistic discipline 
through one of six specialized pro-
grams: Fine Arts, Interior Design, I_ll_us-
tration, Fashion Design, AdvertJsmg 
Design, and Graphic Design. The dc-
part~ent has facilities for teaching 
drawmg, painting, weavmg, metal-
smithing, ceramics, etching, illustra-
tion, drafting, calligraphy, typogra-
phy, and graphic design. Students are 
encouraged to take courses mall areas 
within the department in order to d_e-
velop a well-rounded and v~rsatlle 
approach to the study and application 
of art 
The department's new Fashion De· 
sign concentration integrates study in 
art, photography, and busmess with 
hands-on learning uncle~ the gu!dan~e 
of professionals in each held. Ch1cago s 
burgeoning apparel industry provides 
a significant employment market for 
graduates, and an ample source of up-
to-date knowledge about this fast 
changing industry 
The department provides a realis_tic, 
practical, and creatively stimulatmg 
education in an open environment of 
studio classes. Students are t<~ught to 
develop visual literacy and non-verbal 
forms of communication, to make VIS -
ual and conceptual choices, and to 
develop a personal a_esthetic. Cour:ses 
are structured into d1visional reqUire-
ments that allow for measu red growth 
in both the technical and aesthetic as-
~ ~~!~~~~~:e~u~ti~:Ch~ongr::d 
assistance are offered 
Animportantobjectiveofthedepart-
ment is to prepare s~uden ts fo~ entry-
level positions m the1r fields of mterest 
and to provide them w1th the skills a~d 
motivation to continue their studies m 
graduate school, where desired. The 
department sponsors sc~inars on ca-
reer planning and profess1onal portfo-
lio presentation to advance the 
student's artistic career after under-
graduate study has been col:'pleted. 
Exhibitions in the Columbia College 
Gallery of Arts and the Museum of 
Contemporary Photography offer yet 
another source of learning; students 
benefit from demonstrations and lec-
ture/discussion groups focusing on a 
wide range of disciplines. Under the 
supervision of the Gallery/Museum 
Director, students may obtain college 
credit in gallery management. In addi-
tion, students have the opportunity to 
show their work in the annual Gallery-
sponsored, juried student show. 
''An undergraduate degree in Art is a fine, 
liberating, intellectual background for 
otherfields.Tht>skil/sderivedfromsuchan 
t'ducation are many and go beyond the 
specificsofthesubject.ltisanexerciseof 
thecreativeaspectsofyourpersonality.lt 
invoiVt's problem solving, and it trains you 
to think visually" 
john Mulvany 
Chairperson, Art Department 
A Major in Art 
Art majors must complete 24 hours of 
the_ departm~nt's fo~n~ation courses 
whKh compnse begmmng level work 
in design, drawing, drafting, and pho-
tography, as well ~s. histc:ry of ar! stud-
ies. CoursesaredJvJded mtodiv1sions· 
Division I courses are foundation 
courses and, Division II courses are 
prerequisites for more advanced 
courses. 
The Art Department offers six con-
centrations: Fine Arts, Graphic Design, 
Advertising Art, Illustration, Fashion 
Design and Interior Design .. Each con-
centration has its own curnculum re-
quirements which are detailed in the 
Art Department brochure. For a copy 
of this brochure please contact the Art 
Office. 
Dance 
The Dance Dep.-.rtment at Columbia 
College, located at 4730 North Sh~ri­
dan Road, provides a comprehenstve 
program of practical course wor~ for 
the student whose career goal IS to 
teach, perform, and/or choreog~aph 
The foundation of the program hes in 
increasing the facility of the dancer's 
instrument, the body. Modern Dance 
technique courses are the hea_rt of th_e 
dance prog~am augmented WI!~ add i-
tional offermgs in ballet and JiiZZ as 
well as other movement disciplines 
The related areas of dance improvisa-
tion, composition, history, theory, and 
music are also developed to ensure 
competence and maturity in the artist/ 
teacher or artist/performer. Dance 
Center facilities include: three dance 
studios, an extensive dance video li-
brary wi_th _video recording and pl~y­
back facilities, and a sound recordmg 
lab for integrating dance and music. 
The Dance Department is dedicated 
to the idea that education in the field of 
dance is best accomplished in a vital 
professional environment. The Dance 
Center is one of Chicago's leading 
dance institutions presenting major 
national dance companies in concert 
throughout the year. The Da_nce 
Center's role as a dance presenter g t ves 
students experience in all aspects of 
performance. From on stage to back 
s tage, students gain broad_ exposure 
and optimal realistic expenence. The 
faculty consists of some of Chicago's 
finest professional dance artists, in-
cluding members of Mordine & Com-
pany, the resident company of the 
Dance Center. Additionally, the fac-
ulty is augmented each year with guest 
teacher I artists of national stature. 
"The Dance Center was established to 
providt> a curriculum and enviroument 
thatensuresacomprehensweandpracttcal 
education for the artist/dancer. T~rough a 
balanced curriculum of the disCiplines of 
dance: technique, improvisation, choreog-
raphy, history, theory, and music, the de-
partmentaimstoensurt>studentsdevelopa 
skliied,arttculatemstrumt>ntthattsspon-
taneous, responsiw, and capable ofcom-
muuicating through the art of dance. The 
capacity to give individual authors~ip to 
ideasandtoevo/veaninformedoverV/ewof 
htsorherarlgiVesthearftstcontroloverhJs 
or her l1je and a_llows him or her to ma~e 
inteihgentdectswnsastohowheorshewlll 
part1~rpate m the fi_eld. The.expe~1e~ce of 
learnmg from pract1cmg artists w1thm the 
activeprofessionalenvironmentofamajor 
urban tht>afrt> devoted to dance gwes a 
complete and realistic view of all aspects of 
/heart" 
Shirley Mordine 
Chairperson, Dance Department 
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A Major in Dance 
The Dance major's curriculum is de-
signed to be a thorough and broad-
based, prok-ssional training program 
Successful completion of the majors' 
requirements represents the attain-
ment of a level of creative achievement, 
intellectual understanding, <~nd pr<~cti­
cal skill that should serve as a firm 
foundation for professional and/or 
post-gr<~duilte endeavors in dance. 
Dance majors take 27 hours of core 
requirements which include seven 
hours of advanced-level technique. 
Depending on the student's technical 
skills when entering the program, an 
add i tion<~! 16-1 8 hours of technique 
preparation may be needed to reach 
the advanced level. The other core 
requirements cover the basic disci-
plines of dance: improvisation and 
composition, as well as courses in 
music, rhythmic analysis, and dance 
history/theory. In addition to the core 
requirements, each student must com-
plete courses in concentril lions focused 
on either Performance & Choreogra-
phy, or Teaching Dance. The teaching 
emphasis requires 15 hours beyond the 
core curriculum of course work in 
teaching methods, kinesiology, dance 
therapy, and choreography as well as 
practical experience in actual teaching 
situations. The Performance & Chore-
ography emphasis requires 15 hours 
beyond the core curriculum distrib-
uted among courses in choreography, 
performance, music, and concert pro-
duction. 
English 
The English Department is perhaps 
oneofthemostexcitingdepartmentsin 
the College. We have an enthusiastic 
and talented faculty of dedicated pro-
fessionals who have accepted the chal-
lenge of being at the cutting edge of 
English Studies - certainly in terms of 
our commitment to sharpening our 
students' abilities to think, write, read, 
and speak intelligently and effectively, 
to enriching their liberal education, 
and to provide them with marketable 
caret'r options for the professional 
world. 
Students whose interest extends 
beyond our contribution to the English 
Requirement may also elect to do fo-
cused work in Literature, Poetry Writ-
ing, and/or Professional Writing, each 
of which provides concentrated study 
in areas that are sound preparation for 
graduate study, law, business, ;ournal-
ism, and education. 
As a service department to other dis-
ciplines in the College, the English De-
partment also provides both introduc-
tory and advanced courses in Speech, 
in the belief that an individual's per-
sonal and professional development is 
enhanced by his or her ability to speak 
intelligently and with confidence and 
sensitivity 
Writing 
Writing is a lifetime activity, not just a 
college skill, and the English Depart-
ment reflects this view in its writing 
courses by offering a variety of ap-
proaches sensitive to the individual 
student writer's needs. Our courses, 
designed for a satisfying professional, 
academic, and personal writing life-
while in school and afterwards - are 
shaped by the following beliefs about 
writing: writing is a powerful vehicle 
for thinking and self-expression that 
every educated person should possess; 
writers need frequent opportunities to 
write and share their work; writers 
benefit from writing in a variety of 
modes; and everyone can be a success-
ful writer, given practice, support, and 
a nurturing environment 
In order to address and support the 
individual needs of our students, and 
as the foundation of Columbia's Writ-
ing Across the Curriculum Program, 
the writing skills of each incoming 
freshman will be assessed in a diagnos-
tic exercised uring the first class session 
of English Composition I. Based on the 
results of that assessment, the student 
will be assigned to a section of English 
Composition I designed to meet his or 
her writing needs 
Our Freshman Composition courses 
are especially excit ing because they 
represent an introduction to the Co-
lumbia College experience. The 
courses are designed not only to de-
velop and improve student writing, 
but also to introduce the student to the 
rich variety of subject area majors as 
well as to th~ language and vocabulary 
of those maJOrs. 
The Writing Center 
The Writing Center provides su pport 
to all students seeking assistance with 
their writing skills. We provide aca-
de~icsup~rt not only to the English/ 
Wntin_gcurnculum, but w~areequally 
commllted toservmg thed1verse needs 
of the student population across the 
curriculum. In fact, any students who 
wish to enhance their skills, independ-
ent of specific course work, can find 
assistance here. Governed by the belief 
that students should be informed of 
their strengths and weaknesses, the 
Writing Center provides analysis of 
student writing as a preliminary step 
toward meaningful skills develop-
ment. Weare committed to developing 
cognitive skills within students which 
will facilitate all college and life-long 
learning. 
The Writing Center, located in Room 
702 of the Wabash campus, is open 
MondaythroughThursdayfrom9a.m. 
to 8 p.m., and Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m., and offers the following services: 
weekly skills workshops, individual 
writing assistance on a weekly basis, 
drop-in writing assistance, assistance 
for academic credit, reading skills 
improvement, ESL instruction, and 
computer-assisted instruction. 
Tt~torTr_a_i!li.ngfQ.r Writ.ingA.cr.Qgl 
the C urriculum and T!i.!9.ri."g_The 
T hreeR's 
In conjunction with the Writing Center, 
the English Department offers two 
courses in Tutor Training as part of a 
special program designed to train stu-
dents in tutoring, reading, and writing. 
Tutoring the Th!ee _!~' sis a significant 
outreach program by the English De-
partment to the city of Chicago. As part 
of the course requirement, students are 
sent to various city and community 
agencies and schools to tutor reading 
and writing to children and adults in 
need of these skills. For more informa-
tion on this special program, and how 
to participate and receive academic 
credit, please see the course descrip-
tions for Tutor Training for \1\'r[ting 
Across the Curriculufl.l. and Iu~9r!Dg 
The Three R' s, or contact the Director of 
the Writing Center. 
Literature 
The department offers a wide range of 
courses in literature that represents a 
multiplicity of literary and critical in-
terests, and we welcome students from 
every discipline into these courses. 
Because the breadth and diversity of 
o~r offerings form a substantial and 
h1ghly valuable portion of each 
student's liberal education, all litera-
ture courses fulfill the Humanities/ 
Literature general studies require-
ment 
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Besides being an integral part of the Po-
etry Writing and Fiction Writing ma;or, 
literature courses area valuable prepa-
ration for law school, business, ;ournal-
ism, education, and graduate study 
Interested students who wish to work 
out a carefully planned program in 
Literature may do so with the Co-
ordinator of the Literature Program, 
Peter Christensen. 
Poetry 
Our Poetry Writing Program boasts 
two award-winning poets on its fac-
ulty. Under the dire<:tion of Paul 
Hoover, distinguished poet, novelist, 
editor of New American Writing, and 
winner of the 1987 Carl Sandburg 
Award for Poetry, the program offers 
workshops in beginning, intermediate, 
and advanced poetry writing, is sup-
ported by a rich variety of literature 
courses, and is enhanced by a poetry 
reading series which has included such 
nationally and internationally distin-
guished poets as Gwendolyn Brooks, 
john Ashbery, Allen Ginsberg, Eth-
eridge Knight, and Kenneth Koch. 
Among its faculty, the Poetry Program 
al5o includes Angela jackson, winner 
of the Columbus Foundation Ameri-
can Book Award and the Hoyt W. 
Fuller Award . 
The Poetry Program publishes the 
student edited Columbia Poetry Rt'lli<'ll'. 
Students who wish to do concen-
trated work with Mr. Hoover and Ms. 
jackson in Poetry Writing may com-
bine 16 hours of poetry writing with 21 
hours in courses in literature and / or 
Professional Writing. Those students 
majoringinotherdisciplinesatColum-
bia may consult with Mr. Hoover to 
work out a carefully planned program 
in Poetry 
Interested students should contact 
Paul Hoover, Director of the program. 
Profession al Writing 
Among our most popular course offer-
ings are those in Professional Writing 
The 24-hour Professional Writing 
Concentration is designed to support 
students majoring in the media, arts, 
advertising, and publications who 
want to give themselves options in the 
professional world,as well as students 
who have not yet de<:lared a major, in 
order to provide them with substantial 
training in writing for a variety of 
audiences in a variety of professional 
environments. While these courses al-
low students to become familiar with 
the expectations of the work that will 
be demanded of them after graduation, 
they support both the department's 
and the College's insistence that our 
students enter the professional world 
with communication skills that will 
enable them to be competent and effec-
tivewritersin the arts and in the corpo-
rate and publishing community. 
"If anything, a liberal education should 
liberate;ourhistorycontinuestorevealto 
us the liberating power of the writtrn 
word." 
Philip j. Klukoff 
Chairperson, English Department 
Fiction Writing 
The Fiction Writing Department pre-
pares students for a wide range of ca-
reers in novel, short story, creative non-
fiction, playwriting, screenwriting, 
and for an attractive variety of jobs in 
which ability to write is a crucial factor. 
Th!! department's annual pub-
lication, Hair Tris,s,a, has twice won 
first prize in the Coordinating Council 
of Literary Magazine's national com-
petition, as best college literary maga-
zin!! in the country, and the Fiction 
Writing Department has won much 
renown in other awards and prizes 
given to its students, its publications, 
and its faculty. Fiction Writing Depart-
ment students have published widely. 
In the designing of curricula and in 
counseling every consideration is 
given to preparing Fiction Writing 
maJors for graduate school as well as 
for the current job market. Internships 
in writing-related job skills arc fre-
quently available to advanced Fiction 
Writing students. Students have the 
opportunity to p.uticipate as student 
editors in the award-winning annual 
Hair Trigger publication and in student 
readings and other events. Career 
Nights bring back graduates who dis-
cuss advertising, trade journalism, 
newspaper journalism, scriptwriting 
for television, film and radio, technical 
writing, and many other jobs such as 
banking and lawyering in which writ-
ing is a centrally important ability. 
The Fiction Writing program for 
both majors and non-majors is struc-
tured around the nationally renowned 
Story Workshop method of teaching 
writing, originated and developed by 
Department Chairperson john Schultz. 
The Story Workshop approach empha-
sizes the interrelationships of proc-
esses of reading and writing, telling 
and listening, perceiving and commu-
nicating, critiquing and experiencing 
In addition to specially designed 
guided discovery activities, students 
receive dire<:! guidance from personal 
conferences with teachers and from 
class re<:all and comment. Because re-
search shows that writing ability is a 
particularly important skill in most 
career fields, Fiction Writing also offers 
minors in writing for ma;ors from other 
departments. 
Writing students work with a faculty 
of writers who are professionals en-
gaged in writing novels, plays, non-
fiction novels, essays, short stories, and 
children's and young adult stories. 
They are also professionally involved 
in business, technical, review and criti-
cal writing, and many have published 
widely in their genres. The work of 
Fiction Writing majors reflects this rich 
variety of genre and forms. 
The Fiction Writing Department 
offers brief residencies of visiting well-
known writers and scholars- such as 
Harry Mark Petraki, Cyrus Colter, 
Walter Ong, Charles Johnson, Robley 
Wilson, William Labov, and others-
who read their works and d iscuss 
writing and research with students 
during residencies. Editors and agents 
talk with students about writing and 
publishing 
Students are strongly encouraged to 
take playwriting, screenwriting, and 
writing for radio and television from 
the various departments that special-
ize in these areas and to develop a 
strong general arts and liberal arts 
background 
'"Studt''!tSinour Stury Workslwpprogram 
write uowls, plnys, poetry, screenplays, 
short stori.-s, IWn -fictim!, brm1ching out 
intoallformsofwriting;thcyalso learn 
howto/lt•creativeprob/emsoluers,trans-
/ating ll1t'ir crealiue and orgm1iwtional 
skills in writing into the skills needed in 
<'VI.'ry field in which writing is increasingly 
in demand." 
john Schultz 
Chairperson, Fiction Writing 
Dcp.1rtment 
A Major in Fiction Writing 
Fiction Writing majors must complete 
30 hours of writing courses, at least 24 
hours of which must be core courses in 
the department. All these courses must 
be beyond the College's nine-hour 
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writ in~ n ... juin•mcnt (,1 p.ut of thl' gl·n-
er.ll ~tudil"l> n-quiTl'ml•nt). Thl"!>t' 30 
hour~ of writing cour~'S Ml' t·~clusive 
of !itL•rature cour~~- The Fiction Writ-
ing mapor calls for 20 hours in fiction 
writing cours.t.'!>, four hours in prost• 
f1>rm~ •• 1nd ~ix h\>Ursin l'll><:ti\·ewriting 
wurst_'!> (e.g., commcrcia[ writing, po-
l'lry, •,ongwriting, playwriting, sen-en-
writing, and other writing) subject to 
dl•partml•ntill i!pprm•i!l. 
Thl' Fiction Writing ma~1r illso re-
lJUire~ that thl·studentscompleteeight 
hour-; of literature coUTS('S in addition 
to the College's distribution n.-quire-
ments 
Film/Video 
The strength of Columbia's Film / 
Vidl'O Department lies in a teaching 
staff of working professionals. The 
curriculum offers a balanced perspec-
tive of IL><:hnique and conception with 
spl><:iali;o;ed cours.t.-s in cinematogra-
phy, lighting, sound, animation, and 
l·diting, as well as scrcenwriting and 
diTl><:ting. Craft work is enhilnCed by 
offerings in film history, film genre, 
and film criticism 
Init ial emphasis is on providing 
practical experitmce in the Crilft of 
filmmaking. The development of tech-
nique is ,1ccompanicd by course work 
in thl' al'Sthctics Jnd history of film. 
Studl•nts learn how to "see" as 
filmmakers and how to use a visual 
grammar to create ,1n emotional expe-
rience for an audience. Columbia's 
curriculum refil>cts a conviction that 
anyonl' scriously exploring the me-
dium must move bl..•yond technique to 
considerations of content and point of 
viL•w. The program stn-sses production 
in lhmm .1nd 3/4 inch video and pro-
vilil>s .1n cxtensive inventory of equip-
ml'Oi to assure professional standards. 
The film compk•x includes SIL-enbeck 
1-..liting facilitil-s for film and video; a 
.l:lOO-square-froot shooting stage; a 
st•und ~tudio for recording, mix, and 
lran~fl•r; and an animation studio 
l'<.luippl'<.i with two Oxberry cameras. 
Columt>iJ put~ a pn·mium on the 
nMking of ,m indi \·idual film !hilt re-
fll'<.'l~ tlw c.lp,1City of l'•lCh grJduating 
filmm.lkl•r. Th1• Collq;1' has estab-
lishl'<-1 .1 prndurtinn fund t11 hdpdcfr,ly 
th•• •·x~·nst• of this •llh·,mced projl><:t. 
whirhso..•rvl'S,lsa""rl'Sume""tofilcilitatl' 
th.- stu1knt's tr,msition to prnft'Ssion.ll 
]if,•. Tlll'<]lhllity ofstudl•nt work isre-
fk•:ll'd in ~rant .lw.Hd s n><:l'in-d from 
tlw ,\nll' rk.Hl Film lnstitutl'. the Na-
tion.ll Endowment for theArts,ilnd the 
Illinois Arts Council, as well as honors 
at numerous film festivals. Murder in 11 
Mi~t (1980Jand WhaeDidYouGet That 
Wmnm1! (198)) won national s tudent 
Oscars .• lnd in 1985, Colu mbia stu-
dents won regional student Oscars in 
three out of four categories. 
Columbia College's success is fur-
ther renected in the number of former 
students working in the industry na-
tionwide. There are screenwriters in 
California; a cinematographer in New 
York; an associa te producer in Atlanta; 
ilnd editors, directors, and production 
managers in Chicago and throughout 
the Midwest. Many of these opportuni-
ties resu lted from contacts made while 
students were still pursuing their film 
studies at Columbia. 
Columbia holds an important posi-
tion in the film community of Chicago 
The department was instrumental in 
the formation of the Illinois Film Serv-
ices Division, a government office that 
promotes feature film production in 
J11inois. As a result, there have been 
more jobs for Chicago filmmakers and 
an opportunity for students to work on 
feature films shot on location here, 
including The Blues Brothrrs, My Body-
guard, Ordinary Proplr, Four Frirnds, 
Risky 811siness, Thr Color of Money and 
ThrUntouchables. 
In addition, the department 
regularly sponsors seminars with well-
known film personalities. A forum on 
the'SOs Blacklist drew Ring Lardner Jr. 
and John Henry Faulk to Chicago. 
Other guests have included John 
Cassavetes, William Friedkin, joan 
Tewkesbury, Buck Henry, and Marcel 
Ophuls. The department also sponsors 
the annual Festival of Illinois 
Filmmakers for the purpose of 
exhibiting and promoting the work of 
the independent producer 
.. Filmmakin& is a terribly personal process 
madt•complicatrdbythecol/aboratit>ena-
tun· of tlu· medium. A film is never the 
resultofasi,r,~;lt•vision,andyct,lhoscwho 
ilat't'llwcouragc to define pt'rscnal voice 
mrdfi:,:htforilwillheincolllro/'' 
Tony Loeb 
Chairperson, Film/Video Department 
A Major in Fi lmNideo 
Film/Video majors must complete 25 
hours of basic film classes in the 
department's rore curriculum. These 
courses cover technica l fundamentals, 
the aesthet ics of film, and thl' principal 
<~Cti\"ities of the filmmaker <~I W<>rk 
Bevond the con• curriculum, tht• stu-
deilt mav choose wurses from the 
Film /Video Department offerings to 
prepare for the precise career sought. 
These courses must total 35 addition<~ I 
hours in this JXlrlion of th1• major. 
Film /Video majors may pursue con-
centriltions in Cint>matography, Ed-
iting. Sound, Producing, Directing. 
Animation, Screenwriting. or History I 
Aesthetics 
Journalism 
The Journalism Department's pro-
gram emphasizes hands-on training 
which prepares the student for a career 
as a reporter, writer, or ed itor in one of 
the many branches of contemporary 
journalism - neu'Spapcr, ma,r.:azine. or 
broadcast. The libera l education pro-
vided through Columbia's general 
s tudies program is an important com-
ponent of the journalism student's 
course of study. In addition, the de-
partment strongly recommends that 
every journalism student take 24 addi-
tional credits in the humanities. The 
interplay between evolving compe-
tence in the journalist's craft and a 
growing knowledge of the things that 
have always concerned human beings 
helps to develop the student's sophisti-
cation and ability as a journalist. 
The student may choose a concentra-
tion in any of the major media. A large 
number of mag<~zine-specific courses 
are now available, and these, in combi-
nation with regula r departmental 
courses, will prepare a student for a 
career in consumer magazines or in the 
many trade and business magazines 
that publish in the Chicago area. If the 
student wishes to write forTY or radio, 
he or she may combine Journalism 
Department writing courses with busi-
ness and technical courses offered by 
the broadcast departments 
A student may also tailor a program 
that combines courses with another 
department - such as science writing 
and reporting, photojournalism, busi-
ness writing, magazinc design, etc. 
The background for all of these con-
centra tions comes from the 
department's basic courses. Students 
move from these bi!sics into their cho-
sen concentrations and into areas of 
writing and Tl'porting that requin• 
special skills: public affairs, courts and 
the law, financial and l'<:onomic news, 
consumer news, investigative report-
"'- ----------------------------
ing, science, sports, human interest 
news, interpretive reporting, editorial 
writing, magazine editing, magazine 
production, and other pra ctical 
courses. 
Columbia's journalism cuurs..•s are 
t;~ught by practicing professionals who 
work full time in the v.:~rious Chicago 
media. A speci.:~l lecture/discussion 
series with distinguished local and 
n.:ltional journalism professionals .1nd 
<~n extensivt" intt•rnship program that 
places students in Mea busint>sSt>s and 
<~gencies pnwidt> practic.11 exposure to 
tht• v.1rit'ty of CMt't.'rs .wailabk in this 
fidd. 
""G1/um/•ia'~ Jornnali.<m maj.n~ arc 
tmim•d _{tlr <"l!r<'l'r~ tlmt l>rin..,; h!ldl!'ctual 
~limulllllnullud .<Ot"inl n-~~~~~~~il•ility ." 
N,1!Lt•hrm;~n 
Ch;~irpt.•rson. joun1.1lism Dt>p<~rtmt>nt 
A M a jor in Jo urna lism 
Journalism nMJOTS must ..:ompldt> .1 
total of 36 hours of cou rs._• work in lht> 
dcp.1rtmt:>nl. Tlw ..:urri..:ulum provid<-'S 
introductory studit>s in tlw fidds of 
m,1ss cnmmunic,llions .1m\ J<lUTll.llism 
and basic courst•s in tht> nwthods of 
writing .1nd t>diling for tlw \"Mious 
mt•<.Ha.lt alsoofkrs,J ri..:h \".Hidvof 
t>k'Ctin>sin tht•m.:~ny kindsof rqxlrl-
ing, ncwswriting, ,md t_•diting. Tlw 
jounMlismm,1~>rrt'l]Uin•stlwstudcnl 
todt>monstr,ltt' typin).; ,md wt>rd proc-
t-ssing skills, .1nd if .1 minimum st;m-
tbrd ( ,lnnot b.· nwt n~ words pt·r 
minutd, tlw studt•nt must t.lkl' kl·y-
b.J.:lrd tr.lining. 
Liberal Education 
Tht• Libl'r,ll Educiltion Do.·p.Himcnt 
offers courSt>s in historv. tht• hum.mi-
lit•s, ;~nd till" socii! I ~-kiKt'S. Although 
no m.1~1r b ofkrt•d, Libo.•r,ll Education 
plays an into.•gral rok in producing an 
inC]uisitivt> ,1nd vo.·r~1tilo.• ,lftist ilnd 
ml'di,l prnfl'ssi,mal wh<lSI' tt•clmicill 
t•xpertiSI.' is t•nhanct'd by this broildo.•r 
spt.'Cirumofknowlt>d~l' -
Our chan~ing, r,1pidly t>Xpilmiing 
W11rld plact>s incrt>asin~ t·mph;~sis on 
int t"rdisciplinilry knowk'li).;t' . In kt't'p-
ing with this nt't'd ilnd with a commit-
ment to producing ilrlish ami mtodia 
proft>ssionals who aro.• buth s killtod ilnd 
scnsitivt' to tht> society in which tht•y 
practiccthdrcr,lfts,Columbiilrt'\lUirt..'S 
4H scmtoslcr hours of gt>nt'r<11 stud it'S. 
Stud~·nts ilTc t•ncourilgl'd to pur.;ue 
theso.• courSt'S thrllughou\ t11l'ir four 
years o f undergraduate study (comple-
menting major course work), with 
heavier emphasis in the first two years. 
The Social Sciences include anthro-
pology. economics, geography, poli ti-
cal science, psychology, and sociology. 
Frequently, contemporary issues in 
society are emphasized as well as the 
skills needed to make responsible 
judgments. 
The History program unfolds the 
distinctive features of the United 
States, from its colonial beginnings to 
the present, and of other major nations 
and continents. The lively reality of the 
past is interesting in its own right and 
can also illuminate our time. 
Humanities courses probe the rich 
cu ltural heritage of the human rae£ 
t'Vident in the arts, music, philosophy, 
rdigion, and foreign language. This 
dcvdops a student's cap.1city to dis-
con:•r, to understand, and to enjoy the 
rt~ults of human crt"ativity ,1nd aspira-
tions. 
'"A likml/_11ni1KIIh'd artist or media pro-
f,·~~i.mallm~ 11 ~rwn• S<.Jiid xmsp of the su/1-
.<l•mccaml mngt•oflnmm~r lift'. This bt'-
(nmt~ 11 ~pri~rg/"-lllrd tlf adrit'l'in:;: cxccl-
;:;!/;~;11i::S •:;;~;:~~::•:;~'/~;~~;: :~;~;~~~~~:; 
!W"II>urcofl~'r."-mnlsnti.<factimr.'" 
Lt~lit'VanMarter 
Chairpcrson, Liberal Educ,llion 
Do.•partmt:>nt 
Management 
Columbia's Management Department 
offt>rs comprehensivl' prep.u;~tion for 
CilTl'l'rs in thebusinl'ssof the arts, t'nter-
t.1inmt•nt. mo.>dia, and fashion. The 
progr,lm prepilrl>s students for staff 
and m,lllil).;t'rial positions in arts o r-
g.mizations, and the entertainment, 
mt>di,l, and fashion industries.ln addi-
tion, courSt'S a re offered to t"<(Uip the 
individual visuil l or performing .utist 
as well i'IS thoSt' l'ntrl'prcneurs who 
wish to st,1rt their own businesses, to 
(kal with business and economic is-
suo.'S. Finally, the program prepares 
thost' students who Wilnt to continue 
their studit's in gr;~dui!IC or profes-
s ionillschools. 
Thl' faculty features leading figures 
in tht>sc fidds. Several instructors hold 
l'Xl'CUtiVt' posts with major recording 
compank'S, broadcast and motion pic-
ture corporations, talent agencies, and 
filshion retailers. Others occupy top 
st;~ff positions in government arts 
agencies, not-for-profit arts organiza-
tions, and community arts councils. 
The faculty also includes lawyers and 
accountants with expertise in the arts 
and entertainment and media, as well 
as working creative artists and design-
ers who combine their creative talents 
with a finn grasp of business realities. 
T h e Internship P rogram 
Internships are an integral part of the 
Management Department, b ringing 
together theoretical concepts and 
administrative skills in practical on-
site situations. By working with lead-
ing organizations in the Chicago area, 
qualified students h<~ve the opportu-
nity to gain hands-on experience and 
make contacts necessary for a success-
ful career in the arts, entertainment, 
media, or fashion. The student, the 
department, and the sponsor work 
together to make the internship an 
exciting catalyst in the student's col-
lege career 
"Good management skills are vital for 
anyone.Brcauseweareconcernedwiththe 
qualityoflifeinnxrycommunity,wefoeus 
ou educating tlwsc committed to the arts, 
wtataimnent, mt'tlia, and fashion indus-
tril'S ... 
Carol Yamamoto 
Chairperson, Management 
Department 
A Major in Management 
Manilgement majors Me required to 
take 42 credits in the department. The 
42 hours are divided into four catcgo-
nes: 
1. The core curriculum consists of 
basic courses in business and manage-
ment. All majors are required to take 
the 18 credits comprising the core cur-
riculum: Accounting I, Computer Uses 
for the Arts, Legal Aspects, Introduc-
tion to Management, Introduction to 
MarketingtheArts,and Ci!reerOppor-
lunities: Arts, Media, Fashion 
2. Advanced level courses provide a 
greater depth of study beyond the core 
curriculum. Students choose six credits 
from among courses designated as 
advanced level in o rder to pursue 
greater knowledge and skills in se-
lected areas. 
3. Speciatiz.1tion courses offer infor-
mation in a specific art form or field. 
Areas of specializat ion open to stu-
dents are: Music Business, Fashion 
Business, Performing Arts Milnage--
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ment, Visual Arts Management, Media 
Management, Computer Management 
in the Arts, and Gen~ral Management. 
Students may concentrate in an ar~a of 
Spe<"ialization by satisfactorily com-
pleting 15 credits in spedalty area 
courses. 
4. Three credits of electives are open 
to students and may IX' satisfied by 
department courses that are not part of 
the core curriculum, are outside of the 
Spe<"ialty area, or are beyond the re-
quired number of credits within the 
spedalty. Thesccourscsare dt.-signated 
as management electives. 
Marketing 
Communication 
Advertising, Marketing, and Public 
Relations are the components of the 
Department of Marketing Communi-
cation at Columbia College 
The Department of Marketing Com-
munication offers the s tudt"nt a major 
with: 
A. Concentration in Adverti s ing 
Students develop a broad knowledgl' 
of advertising principk-s and nll'thods 
They acquire spt.><:ific l'xpcrtise in any 
area of advertising of individua l inter-
~~ 
B. Concentration in Ma rke ting 
Students develop the relevant skills 
nece-ss.1ry for the organiz,ltinn, plan-
ning, and evaluation of business and 
non-business go.1\s, and they learn to 
create and implement marketing 
strategies 
C. Co ncentration in Public 
Re lations 
Students develop an undcrst,1nding of 
the planned management function of 
public relations. They learn the skills 
that help organizations reach and in-
fluence their target audiences. 
The department brings to its stu-
dents the attention of faculty who pro-
vide advice and counsel in the devel-
opment of each student's program. The 
teaching strengths of the Department 
of Marketing Communication are re-
fle<:ted in the fact that each faculty 
member is a working professional. 
They arc full-time practitioners in 
advertising agencies, marketing com-
panics, and public relations agencies 
The Interns hip Program 
An internship in Chicago advertising, 
m<~rketing, or public rela tions agencies 
is often th~ springboard to entry into 
the profession. The department pro-
vides upper division students (juniors 
and seniors) with the opportunity to 
intern as part of their program at Co-
lumbia. The internship earns credits 
that are included as part of the total 
hours need~d for a major. 
"'Ccmmutnicntiondominntesoursocietyas 
pcrhap~ the single most influential humtm 
nclil'ify. Ol~-r/mlfofn/1 Amaican!' work in 
job;;w/ricltllfoduceordistributcinforma-
tion. 
In our department, Wt' provide the stu-
dt•ut wit/1 an intc11Sive understanding of 
tlu• di~iplim-s tJf Advali!'ill,li, Marketing, 
and Public Rclatious. Our mis;;ion is to 
prt'J!(Ift' tilt• ~tndc1rl to t'll/t•r the profi'S-
_,itJnaiH~Jrk force., 
johnTarini 
Chairperson, Marketing 
Communication Department 
A Major in Ma rketing 
Communicat io n 
Thl' student who earns th~ Bi!chclorof 
Art!' degrL't.' at Columbi,l College will 
hl' abll' todt..'Clare a major in the Depart-
n1l'nt of Marketing Communication by 
fulfilling thl' necessa ry depMtmenti!l 
Tl'quiTl'ml'nts: 42 credit hours in the 
Advertising, Marketing, or Public Re-
lations programs. 
A cnrecurricululn1 of 15credit hours 
is supplemented with 27 credit hours 
in thl•studl'nt'sarea ofspe<"ii!lization. 
Photography 
Columbia' s Photogr<~phy Department 
l'ducates s tudents and the community 
at large through a vital mix of academic 
programs, lt..><:ture/workshop serit.'"S, 
and continual exhibits. Through the 
department's foundation courses, 
photography is made accessible to in-
tert.-stcd high school graduate-s. The 
intent is to teach te<:hnical competency 
while providing t h~ ilesthl'lic stimula-
tion that allows students to achieve 
individual levels of creative involve-
ment. In the process, students acquire 
important problem -solvi ng skilJs 
which will advance their intelle<:tua! 
and career potential 
The department offers three special-
ized programs of study: the Fine Arts, 
Photojournalism, and Professional 
sequences. Courses are arranged in 
three divisions to help students fo llow 
a structured plan of study. The founda-
tion courses that comprise Division I 
acquaint students with te<:hnique, the-
ory, and criticism in traditional dark-
room and critique settings. Division II 
courses focus on more Spe<"ific te<:hni-
cal concerns and subject orientations. 
Courses deal with experimental proc-
esses, interdisciplinary uses of the 
medium, historica l/critical analysis, 
and aesthetics, as well as traditional 
professional and te<:hnical practice. 
Division Ill courses are advanced prac-
tice and theory seminars. Each in-
volves a commitment to an in-depth 
project or practice for the full semester 
In addition, the department offers 
study in image making through the 
Generative Systems Program. This 
program demonstrates the creative 
application of light, ele<:tricity, heat, 
and sound through interactive and 
generative uses of clectrographic d~ 
vices and printing processes. 
The department's faci lities include 
group, individ ual, and Spe<"ialized 
darkrooms. In addition to modern 
black-and-white darkrooms, color, li-
thography, and other graphic arts fa-
cilities are available. A recently com-
pleted 3,300-squar~-foot photo studio 
with full support spaces capable of 
s~rving ten shooting bays simultane-
ously more than triples the 
department's former spi!ce. The Pho-
tography complex has also committed 
a substantial amount of space, equip-
ment, and support te<:hnology to the 
Generative Systems area. 
The faculty of working professionals 
includes art ists who have exhibit~d 
widely; photographers employed in 
commercial practice; and published 
writ~rs who work in the areas of criti-
cism, history, and theory 
'"We are interested i11 bri118ing together 
m•stlreticsandartnnd professional photo-
graph - not in having a .tichofnmy. We 
believestrongf.vtlratthesuccessfulprofi'S-
sional plwtograplrer is one with a good 
general education who can apply kuowl-
edgefromdiversl'areassuclrasarthistory 
and lilernture to the wiving of photO-
graplricprohlems." 
John Mulvany 
Chairperson, Photography 
Department 
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A Major in Photography 
Photography majors must complete 36 
or 37 hours (depending on the area of 
concentra tion) o f courses in the 
department's core curriculum which 
consists of fundamental photography 
and darkroom courses, studio photog-
raphy courses, courses in the history of 
art and photography, fundamental 
tcchniques in the arts, and the use of 
large-format cameras and color pho-
tography. One option available in 
some cases is a choice between a cour~ 
in experimental photographic tcch-
niques or in photojournalism. The 
Photography major offers three con-
centrations: Fine Arts, Professional 
Photography, and Photojournalism 
The Fine Arts concentration aims to 
develop the student into a photo-
graphic artist and requires 20 hours of 
study in the department, beyond the 
core curriculum, in courses that en-
large and refine the student's aesthetic 
sense as well as the student's repertoin• 
of photographic tcchniques. 
The Professional Photography con-
centration aims to integrate courses 
from art, graphics, and advertising in 
order to give the student an under-
standing of the profession. The l'rofes-
sional l'hotographyconcentration calls 
for IS hours of study in the department 
beyond the core requirements. 
The Photojournalism concentration 
brings together the disciplines of pho--
tography and journalism and calls for 
course work in both fields of study for 
its completion. Consult the depart-
ment's brochure for a fu ll statement of 
requirements. 
Radio/Sound 
The primary objectives of the Radio / 
Sound Department"scurriculumarcto 
educate specialists in the creative, tech-
nical, and managerial aspects of the 
field and to impress upon students an 
appreciation of the social and cultural 
potential of th is influential public 
medium. Students are therefore en-
couraged totakecourscsinallk-d fields 
such as Journalism, Marketing Com-
munication, Thcater/Mu~ic, Fiction 
Writing, English, and Liberal Educa-
tion. 
The curriculum is divided into two 
channels of study which may be com-
bint.'CI or taken as distinct areas of con-
cent ration. The Laboratory concentra-
tion emphasizes production-oriented 
skills such as programming, perform-
ing, writing, and directing. The Ad-
ministrative/Management concentra-
tion develops expertise in sales, pro-
motion, research, and merchandising. 
Effective preparation for this field re-
quires a working knowledge of both 
areas of concentration as well as a basic 
command of associated media arts. 
The Sound Program 
The goal of the Sound Program is to 
educate people who want to work with 
sou nd. In recent years a number of 
programs have been introduced na-
tion-wide that focus on the recording 
industry. Th is program is much 
brooder. There are good career and job 
opportunities in film sound, TV sound, 
live concert sound, AV production, ra-
dio, sound system design, acoustics 
and more. This program lays the foun-
dation that could be used in any of 
thesedisciplinesand goes on to explore 
the specifics. Class offerings reflect the 
major changes that have affected the 
sound industry in recent years. 
The program has two main forms. 
The student can choose a four-year BA 
program or a two-year certificate pro-
gram. We encourage students to first 
consider the degree program. The cer-
tificate program is primarily intended 
for the student who may have already 
earned a degree and wants a concen-
trated course of study in audio or for 
those who do not wish to make a four 
year commitment. 
Columbia's radio stJtion, WCRX 
(88.1 FM ), is managed and operated by 
students under the guidance of the 
Department Chairperson. The station 
is programmed in a music and news 
format and mJkes extensive use of the 
UP\ radio line service. Listen, a discus-
sion program produced and moder-
ated by Columbia students, o riginates 
in the WCRX studio for distribution to 
commercial rad io stations in the area. 
'"WitlrauracliPecurricu/um,ourir!lan-
,;/rips.ouron-airradio5/alion,wccanm!ly 
surge fonm rd. TllacureColumbiu gmd!l -
a/cs cmplo,ved by practically I!Vt!ry major 
s/aliou in and nrmmd Clricaso and across 
tlu• co1mtry, working in every arm of tilt' 
busim>ss.lfllrereisubasicplrilosophybt·-
hindourxools,thisachievcmentisatesti-
mony to what tlwt philosophy would be." 
AI Parker 
Chairperson, RJdio/Sound 
Department 
A Major in Radio/Sound 
Rad io majors must complete a mini-
mum of 40 hours of course work in the 
Radio core curriculum. A list of these 
required courses is available from the 
Radio/Sound Department Office. A 
similar list is available for students 
interested in a concentration in Sound, 
which requires 40 hours of course-
work, or in the 37-hour Sound Engi-
neering Certificate. These courses will 
prepare the radio major with the skills 
and general knowledge necessary for 
advancement and development in the 
radio industry. Beyond these required 
courses, radio majors are encouraged 
to take other courses offered by the 
Radio/Sound Department that are 
more precisely directed toward their 
individual career goals. 
Science/Mathematics 
Since its inception, the Science/Mathe-
matics Department has served as an 
important adjunct to the professional 
training of Columbia students. The 
curriculum, designed specifically for 
those concentrating in the arts and 
media, gives students basic scientific 
instruction and a mastery of mathe-
matics fundamentals. Columbia's Sci-
ence / Mathematics Department offers 
a unique approJch not found else-
wherein the country 
Arts and communications students 
find that science can be mJde more 
meaningful if they arc allowed to ex-
plorcscientificconccpts using a variety 
of art forms. The science/mathematics 
program developed at Columbia has 
been extremely successful in helping 
artistic young people develop an inter-
est in and a more complete under-
standing of science and the world 
around them. The food they eat, the air 
they breathe, the clothes they wear, the 
medications they take, and the sham-
poo they use areal\ topics that arc part 
of the curriculum 
A prim<~ry objective of the program 
is to equip students with the compre-
hensive scientific background, adapta-
bility, and flexibility they will need in 
order to evolve with changes in the 
world ,uound them and deal with spe-
cific changes in their prok'Ssional d isci-
plines. Thus, rational thinking and 
problemsolvingaremajorobjectivesof 
the program. To prepare students ade-
quately, as well as to integrate the other 
various disciplines with the sciences, 
actual problems encountered by stu-
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dents in their respective fields are fea-
tured in daily course work. The pro-
gram also offers semester-length proj-
L'C ts in which students use their respec-
tive field of interest to pursue a scien-
tific topic. Topics selected for vide-
otaped projects have included fossil 
fuels, sol,1r energy, gasohol, biomass, 
wind power, air pollution, the ozone 
layer, and laser applications. In vari-
ably, the interaction of science with the 
arts and media is enhanced bythistypc 
of practica l, hands-on approach. The 
students see clearly that science is inte-
gral to understanding the world in 
which they live. 
In addition, the department seeks to 
fill the knowledge gap between the 
scientific/pol itical decision-makers 
and the lay public on current issues 
such as energy policy, genetic engi-
neering, and nuclear war. The curricu-
lum is designed to educate students so 
that they may participate intelligently 
in the national debate of such survival 
concerns 
The Science/Mathematics Depart-
ment has established a unique Science, 
T L'Chnology and Communications pro-
gram which offers students in any of 
the communication and fine arts ma-
jors (photography, film, radio, televi-
sion, }ournalism, etc.), a concentration 
msc1ence. 
All courses offered by the Science/ 
Mathematics Department offer credit 
toward fulfillment of the general d istri-
bution requirement for science/ 
mathematics and electives. 
The Math Assistance Program con-
ducted in the Science/Mathematics 
Department is described in this catalog 
under "Student Life and Special Ac-
tivities". 
"You am mnkennything interesting by the 
wny you /mel! it. After nil, taking picturl'S 
is a demonstration of physics, drodopi,Jg 
them is chcmistrv, dance is moveme,Jt 
tiJrougl! spact•tmitime. This is mathemat-
ics as wt'/1 liS a ll'SSOI1 h1 anatomy and 
physiohl).:y. Whe11 students tel/other stu-
dents lww importaut it is to take courses 
from tlwscit'IICr.'and math prvgrmn, I know 
f'mscttiugthrough." 
Zafra Lerman 
Chairperson, Science/Mathematics 
Department 
Television 
Few of !<>day's college students can 
remember a world without television. 
They have grown up with TV as an 
integral part of their lives, and in turn, 
TV has grown up with them. Televi-
sion is no longer just an entertainer; it 
has become an educator, politician, 
reporter, open forum, and, at times, a 
champion of many causes. 
The Television Department at Co-
lumbia College has kept pace with the 
growth of the medium by constantly 
restructuring the curr iculum to serve 
the ever-changing needs of the indus-
try - an industry which includes not 
only local stations, but networks and 
entire channels devoted to news, 
sports, movies, and music, not to men-
tion cable, corporate, educational, and 
governmenta l broadcasting. 
To prepareourstudents for a place in 
these industries, the College hires top-
name professionals whose every day is 
spent in the business toward w hich 
these students aspire. These profes-
sionals share their expertise on a daily, 
sometimes hourly, basis with our stu-
dents. These men and women are sup-
ported by a fully trained staff and state-
of-the-art equipment, which is being 
added to and improved upon each 
year. The full-time faculty, which is but 
a fraction of the full complement, are all 
experts who are educating our stu-
dents on a daily basis. Available to 
students for thei r use are two fully 
equipped color studios, editing suites 
of the highest quality, field production 
gear, and a three camera remote unit of 
which any broadcast station could be 
proud. Ultimately all of these elements 
are aimed at leading the graduating 
student to a position in the television 
industry. Furthermore, to prepare the 
student for life, the Television Depart-
ment offers a wide range of opportuni-
ties in its work-study (internship) pro-
gram. There are more students intern-
ing in professional broadcasting pro-
grams from Columbia College than 
from any other such program in the 
Midwest 
However, the end of a student's aca-
demic career is only the beginning of a 
career in television- a career built on 
a firm foundation of fundamental skills 
learned at Columbia College. These 
skills will allow our students to work 
creatively in production crafts such as 
producing, directing, and writing; in 
administrative positions in program-
ming, sales, promotion, and research; 
and in the talent areas of commercial 
announcing, news anchoring, report-
ing, and finally, even as performers of 
television drama . 
"Tdcuisiou can translate the immediacy of 
themomenl.inthemostvitaltrrms,/oa/1 
aspects of life's joys lind sorrows. The cur-
riwlum of this department is tuned to 
bring about an understanding of the tech-
nical methods that will help st11dents pre-
parethemselvesto translate ideas into ac-
tion. In addition, it is our aim to combine 
thistechnicalunderslandingwiththeaes-
thetics which willbringhometothecon-
sumrr/viruJCrthesouiofai/thalcancome 
fromtelevisionatilsbest.Tobeasuccessful 
graduate in this field requires not just a 
knowledge of technique, but an under-
standingoftheartoflivingastheullimate 
achievement. This is what we offer to our 
students" 
Edward L. Morris 
Chairperson, Television Department 
A Major in Television 
The Television Department offers five 
ma}or concentrations, and varia tions 
are possible within some of them. 
Concentrations vary between 28-35 
credit hours and cover the areas of Pro-
duction, Producing, Directing, Field 
Production and Editing, and Corpo-
rate Television. For selected students, 
in cooperation with the Journalism 
Department, a major in Broadcast Jour-
nalism (Television) is offered. To ex-
tend potential working life experience 
the Television Department produces, 
totally by its students, three broadcast 
format programs: Music Alive, in coop-
eration with the City of Chicago's Of-
fice of Film and Entertainment; 600 
South, a news program tied to three 
advanced classes; and Behind the 
Screen, a ""soap opera," produced in co-
operation with the Theatre/Music De-
partment and using only students as its 
basic cadre. All of these programs are 
distributed throughout the College, on 
Access Cable, and several other sys-
tems 
A Second Track Program was insti-
tuted in the Television Department in 
the Fall of 1988 to give attention to the 
management aspirations of a signifi-
cant number of students. This pro-
gram, 40 credit hours in length, is di-
rected to those who wish to engage in 
the producing/ writing/management 
areas upon graduation. 
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Theater/Music 
Columbia's Theater/Music Oep<~rt­
rr:entoffersa program <1imed ill equip-
pmg tiS students wtth the skills needed 
to fully develop their c<~rccrs. Perform-
ance IS considered to be the key to 
progress. With our faculty and staff of 
working professionals, all active and 
F:'rominent members of Chicago's 
:~eeJe~~1~~:~~~r:~ci~~:n~~~~~:~ 
on-one training in all of the technical 
aspects of the profession. The depart-
ment a~S? supplies a ~ultitude of op-
portumtles for applymg this learning 
m performance sllual!ons 
Theater majors must learn some of 
the basics about every aspect of the 
professiOn. Along with these core 
courses, those students with a concen-
t~ation in act~ng must take il combina-
hon of trad1tional courses in scene 
study, spoken and sung vocal tech-
nique, body movement, acting before 
the camera, and theatricill styles. In 
addition, they Me able to choose 
~mong ~tu~ies in audition techniques, 
1mprov1sat10n, stage combat, accents 
and dialects, and other subjects of 
general interest in the field, as well as 
c~:lUrses_i~ sin~ingand rr:usicals. Exten-
SIVe trammg 1s also avatlable for those 
interested in a concentration in the 
technical and design aspects of theater. 
These students can take courses in set, 
costume, lighting, and makeup design 
and construchon, and in stage manage-
ment. 
The Music courses present a contem-
porary prograrr: that emphasizes 
pop~lar forms of Jazz, rock, blues, and 
mus1c for the theater. The program 
provides students with a firm founda-
~ion in perfor_mance, either as singers, 
mstr_umentahsts, or composers; in 
':'.'us1cianship - .ear !_raining,_ sight 
smgmg,and notat1on sk11ls; and m key-
~ard harmony. Courses also empha-
SIZe practical procedures such as how 
to u:sc il microphone, compose film 
musiC, ~ork m a recording studio, 
perform m ;m ensemble, and more. 
The Theate_r/Music Department 
produces an e1ght show subscription 
season for general theater audiences. 
At the 400-seat Getz Theater, we pres-
ent fully mounted productions of two 
large-cast plays, one musical, and one 
con~ert, featuring our Faculty Euscmble 
asdm.'"Ctors, destgners, <1nd leading ac-
tors. In the ~-seat studio, we present 
full produchons of three smaller pl<~ys 
and one musical or concert In the stu-
dio, our Faculty Ensemble directs and 
oversees the designs, but all the per-
formers and mo~t of the designers are 
students. Occasmnally we hire our 
own graduates as the directors and 
designers. In addition, we do many all-
student workshop productions and 
recitals each semester. Auditions for all 
of our s~owsareopen to anyone taking 
courses 1_n thedepartment. ln addition, 
Columbia's Theater/Music students 
~ay ta~e advantage of professional 
mternshtps fre<Juently available with 
loca l companies 
"The performing arts ~re _collaborative by 
nat~re. By leammg w1thm a professional 
envlronment,t/Jestudents in the Theater/ 
M~s1c Departr_nent see first-hand just how 
lhlscollaboratrveprocessworksandwhatis 
expected of each individual within the 
~ommunily. And: because they are work-
rrlg side by side wrt!r professronals, they are 
much more prepar_ed for the rrgors of earn-
ing a irving in therr c~osen field than typi-
calbeginningprofesslonals usuallyare." 
Sheldon Patin kin 
Chairperson, Theater/Music 
Department 
A Major In Theater/Music 
Theater/Music majors may choose 
from several concentrations in either 
Theater or Music. It is also possible to 
coll_lbine Theater and Music as a double 
maJOr. 
Music majors must complete 23 
hours of core courses. Theater majors 
must complete 25 hours of core 
courses, as well as 6 hours of depart-
men~al courses that count as general 
studies electives. _Mus~c majors may 
choose concentratiOns m Music Com-
position, Vocal Performance, Instru-
mental Performance, and Music Direc-
tion. Theater majors may select from 
con~entrations in Acting, Costume 
Desig~, Set Design, Lighting Design, 
Techmcal Aspects, Playwriting, or 
Direchng. 
Pursuit of any of these concentra-
tions often calls for the student to 
commit additional time to specialized 
course work bey?nd the customary 60 
hours for the maJOr itself. In addition, 
the student wishing to perform as well 
as take classes must understand that 
time given to rehearsals and perform-
ances fa~ls outside of the time required 
for credit-hour course work 
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IX. Course Descriptions 
Course dt.>Seriptions arc listed in alphabetical order, by 
department. In t:>ach case, prerequisites are included . For 
informiltion concerning majors, plcilse refer to the appro-
pri.-.tcdepilrtment dt.>SCription (see Contents). For informa-
tion concerning distribution requirements, please refer to 
St.'('tion VII, "Academic Program and Policies" (sec Con-
tents) 
Coursl'S listed are subjt.>cl to ch;mge <1nd may not be 
offered cilch semester. For current offerings, please consult 
the Class SchL>dulc ilVililable from the Admissions Office. 
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All Campus 
35-2500FoundationsofComputerAppliutions . . 3cr 
Providesanoverviewofcomputersandtheiropera!Jonwlthhands-
oncxperience.Topicsooveredarewordprocessing,telecommum-
cations, electronic sprcadsh~ts, and data base management sys-
35-2510 Adunced Computer Applications: 
Framework 3 cr. 
The student v.'ill rmstcrtheoonceptsassoci.1ted withadvanred topics 
using<m in tegrated sof~warc package. De':'elopment ofha_nds-on 
skills with thl' application softwarl', learnmg liS Cdpabllitli'S and 
limitations,andbemgabletoformulatesoluhonsmproblemsolv-
ingsituatinns.ucthcprimarygoalsofthiscourse. 
35-25511ntroduction to Programming: BAS IC 3cr 
Thestudentisintnxlucedtothesll'f'Sofefficientlydesigning..writing.. 
testing, and debugging programs in the BASIC programming lan-
guagc.Labtimeispro\'idcd 
3S-2560 lntroductionto 
Progumming: PASCAL _ _ _ _ _3cr. 
Thestudcntisintroduco:l tothestepsofdfioentlydestgmng.. wnh_ng.. 
testing. ;md debugging progr;~ms in the PASCAL progr;~'?'mmg 
language. Theemph_<~sts of the course will be problem solvtng us--
ingmmputer graph1cs. Lab time is pro\'td~>d 
60-2325 Introduction to Mass Communications 3 cr. 
~1~~:~oo~t~~~t~7~t~n~:·~~~~~~~%~~~~~:~~~~;i1~~~~:; 
resented MCnlumbia are considered in th!O'iruniqu!O'twssand their 
rdat~>dn~oss, with attention In the efft'\:1 and promist> of such com-
munk.1tionforindividualsandsociety. 
60-3141 Multi-Media bhibit Design 
andPresentation 3cr 
Whatisanexhibit?Howdoesitdifferfromotherformsofcommu-
nication'Ailmajorformsofexhibit,_includingl.ugemuseu~multi­
mt>dia exhibits, an:covel'!'d. Topics m~ludeprocess,sccn~no, trans-
lation,atostheticsandcuntent, dtosigmngapprnach,;~ udloandvis­
ualdements.costs.politics.andexhibitvisits 
60·3200 Urban Documentation Seminar 3cr 
Advanc~'\:1 students are given instructional aid in devdoping, rt'-
scarching, and producing a document.uy proje-ct in a medium of 
theirchoice. l'rert'<.]uisi te: Urb.1n Documentatton Techntques,and 
HistoryofChic,lgu 
60-3201 Urb<lnDocumenl<ltionTechniques 
Discusses the techniques uS<.'<:! by historians, an thropologists, and 
documentarians who make usc of photography, films, sound IL" 
cordings,orvid{'()tapt.>stodevelopahistoricaldocumentwhether 
it be a book, photographic co!lt'\:lion, documenta_ry film: or vidc-
otapt>.Basicdocumentarytheoryandhistorywtllbcd>SCUSS<.>d; 
stud~'lltswillalsoproduceashortdocumentary 
60-3300 Audio/Visuall'roductionl 3cr 
Audio/Visual Production 1 offers a comprehensive survey of th!O' 
Audio/Visual Production field as well as an exa mination of the 
media employed.' th~ir <1ppropriatem•ss in g iven situations,_ basic 
methods of apphcalton, and elementary production techmques 
Short, simple proje-cts are produced by students working in 
teams. 
60-1050 Introduction to Audio 3cr. 
Thiscourseisdcsignedtofamili?rizestudentswitht_helanguage 
and concepts common to all ftelds where au~io IS used. The 
c<mrsemakesuscofawideassortmentofaudtosyntheslsand 
analysis l'(]uipment combined with video presentations and 
gut'S! lecturi'S by professionals from varying areas of the audio 
field to explain the complex phenomena of sound 
60-9996 Urban Educa tion va riable 
Student teaching,practicum,and pre-clinical experiences; vari-
able o fferin gs include methods and materials, teaching of read-
ing, teaching of ESL, bilingu;~l teaching methodology, dime_n-
sinnsofmu!ticulture;~ndglob.lleducationfortheeducator,hts­
toryandphilosophyoft>ducation 
Prerl>quisite: Educational Psycology and Coordinator permis-
66-6003 Performance Aes thetics 3cr. 
A workshop fvr dan~·rs, actors, musicians, writers, and visual 
.lTtists. P<~rticipants w1ll explore ways of oomb1mng the arts mto 
a pt'TS(mal and e~presst\'e tooL Emphas1s IS on mcorporaling 
natural movement, mampulatcd sounds, origmal wntmg, _and 
visual art into a cnht>sivc whole-. Wt>ckly performance asslg~­
mcnts culmin,ltC in an evening of public performance a t a Ch!-
Cilgogallery 
35·2700 Computer Graphic_s and Application~ I _ 4 cr. 
An explor.1tion of dcctromc 1magmg ~nd ilntmahon through 
hands--on apphcahon of n:mputer gra ph1c systems. Applications 
pmgramsanJ progra~mm$ techniques w1ll be utilized_ T_hegoal 
is to begin to dcvclup tm;~gmg skills on computer graphtcs sys--
tems 
35-2710Computt>r Gr<1 phics.md Applications ll _ . 4cr. 
A more in depth ~·xplorat1on of 1magmg and mot1on posstb1ht1es 
of computer graph1c apphcat1ons. Tedmtqut'S m pam! box and 
image proc~>ssing, 2Da1:d 3D mot1on S<.>que_nces, creatmgand/or 
dig1tizmg sound, and dtg1tal post-produclt~n are explored 
l'rert'<.JU>sile: Compu ter Graphics and Apphcations 1 
35-2740 Progumming for Computer Graphics 4_cr 
An introductivn to progr;~mmmg '?mputer generated graphtcs· 
still framl', <tnimation, and inter,lCitvc graphtcs. Introduction to 
s.ophistiGlll'<.l visual graphics ,waihtble through programming. 
ThiS C(lUrst' will bt• taught on Amiga computers 
Prert'<.juisite: Comput,·r Graphics <~nd Applications l 
JS-2760 Introduction: JD Computer Graphics/Animation 4 cr 
Cbrificationoftl>ehni<1Ut'Sandproct>durescurrentlyusedin3D 
compu te r graphics. Cl,tss will be kocture and lab, including slide 
and vidt'O prescntMions of thre<.~dimenstvnal_ computer graph-
ics. In th~· h<tnds-on bb. students will work wtth a 30 computer 
graphicsystem. . .. 
l'rer~<quisite: ComputerCraphtcsand Apphcahons II 
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22-IH)O Art in Chicago Now 3 cr. 
This wursc encourages dialogue about contemporary ideas and 
issUl'!; in art from the studio artist's point of view. Students attend 
current exhibits and lffturL>Sin the Chicago area as the basic 
rL'!;oure<..-sfor theclass.Opcn toanystudentinterestedindcvel-
opinganundcrstandingofcontemporaryart 
22-111 3 Forms ofArt 3cr 
Artists' perceptions of time, space, and form as expressed in the 
painting, sculpture, and architecture of different cultures and 
timesareexaminl"'<landcomparedthroughdiscussions.slidl'S, 
field trips,ilndgilllcryvisi ts.MaybetakeninsteadofeitherArt 
Historylor ll. 
22·1115 H istoryofArchitectu~ l 3cr. 
Hum11n thought and aspirations are revealed through this s tudy 
of styk'!; of iiTChikcture ;~nd building techniques. Exterior style, 
interiordl-sign.andfurnitureanddecorativeartsarcexamincd 
through their relationships to the structure of buildings 
22-1116 History of Architecture II 3cr. 
Philosophy of design and conceptual approaches to building 
construction aro.·stresSI.-dinthisovervicwofallmaiorstylesof 
architectureandinteriordesignfromtheseventeenthcenturyto 
the pro.-scnt.Siidl'S, field trips, and class assignments are used. 
l'rl'rl'<JUisit••: History of Architectu re I 
22-1121 History of Art I 3cr. 
Thiscoursedirectsthcstudenttohisculturillhcritilgc,beginning 
with the art of caves and pnJCo.>eding through the history of 
Wo.-stern iiTt to theCothiccathedrills. The student bo.•comt'S famil-
iar with the mythological systems and beliefs underlying the 
artistic monuments of the Creeks, Minoans, Romans, Egyptians, 
Sumerians,andother;mcicntculturcs. 
22-1122 History of Art II 3cr. 
From the art of the Italian Renaissance to that of the present day, 
this coUJ"S('l'mphasizo.'S thc connections between historical views 
andcontemporaryattitudes.Studentsareencouragedto identify 
themsclVL'SWith thcirculturalhcritage.Acontinualionof History 
of Artl,butcJnbet;~h•n indepcndently 
22-ll 25 Historyof 20th-Centu ry Art 3cr 
l.koginnin~; with a brief n•view of the state of development of late 
lmprl-ssionism and Post-lmprl'SSionism in thc decade of thc 
1/NIIs, the etmrsc will then outline the ma~)r currents and devel· 
opnwnts in 20th·et·n tury European and American art 
22-1205 The Art Dired or/CopywriterTeam 4 cr 
This worse tcach~'S ;~rt and copy maiors to work together on 
ildvertisin~;projo..>ets,,sisdoncinmanyadvertisingagencics.Each 
team will consist of one art din.>etor and one copywri ter through-
outthecoursc. 
l'rer''"luisitc:Divisionl,lnd II 
22-2110Advertis ing Art: lntroduction 3cr 
Thiscouts<.•mvcrsthcbasicprinciplcsof;~dvertising,fromcon· 
ception through production. Emph"sis is on giving a product a 
uniqu<· pmmotionill concept. Students learn to develop and 
ptl'SL'ntthl'iridl'asthroughtlwcreativt•visualaspectsofdesign 
amll.1yout 
l'wn'<.]Uisitt•: &•~;inning Drawing (may be taken concurrently) 
Art 
22-2112 Advertis ing Communk alion 3 cr. 
Applied use of basic communication tht"<lrk'!; in solving concrete 
advertising problems. He;~vy emph11sis on the pt.·rct•ptu.ll, psy· 
chological,and busincssdcterminantsof advertising in print and 
television 
l'rercquisitc:Divisionlandll. 
22-2115 Advertising Design 3cr 
Conceptual skills in both verbal and visual advertising arc taught 
to develop an understanding of the importance of fusing visual 
imagt'S with verbal expression when communicating ideas in 
advertisingilndvisu;~lgraphics 
Prercquisitc:Divisionlandl l 
22·2150 Advert ising Product ion Techniques 3cr 
This COUTS(' is d esigned to familiarizc thc student with b.1sic 
production procL>durt'S - key line, p<JStcup, ,1nd othn practiCt'!; 
- to pr{xlucecamcra-rcadyart. Printing processcsand methods 
of production arc also covert-d. 
PrerL'<]Uisite:Divisionl. 
22-2155 Graph ic Product ion Techniques: Advanced 3cr. 
This COUJ"S(' covers professional photographic IL>ehniqut-s and 
milleriills as they apply to graphic l<1youl production. Basic 
camera controls, black and white film development and printing 
arcrevicwL>d. AdvancL>d layout methods and graphic production 
of photographs will be explorL>d through proco.-ss camera screen 
IL>ehniqul'S,negativcmaking, and registr.1tion methtxls formulti-
color transferilndditt'Ctpmofs 
Pren'quisite: Division land 11. 
22-2170 Advanced Art Direction/Interdisciplinary 3 cr 
lnterd isciplin.1ry teams cnmpoSLxl of advertising and cummcr· 
cia! photogr"phy m"jors plan and l'XL'Cutcild camp.1igns. Team 
projt.-ctsencouragl't'XIl'llsiveinteraction. 
PreTt.'qUisitc:Division l and II 
22-2200AirbrushTechniques l/S tudio Jcr 
Various illustrative styles incorporilting <1irbrush are examinl'<i 
a longwiththefunctions,limitations,andtcchniquL>sOfairbrush 
usc. 
PrcTL'quisitc:Division l<1nd II 
22-2270 Cartooning 3cr 
This study of the history of cartooning, both hcrcand abroad, also 
surveysdiffcrcnt typt.-sofcartoons:l>ditori<ll/politic,ll,newsp.1· 
per dailiL'S, gags, ;~nd comic book art. Cu,>st 1•-cturers include 
political,gag,,lnd underground cartoonists. Studcnts lcarn vari -
ous cartooning k"Chniqul'S and dr,lw their own cartoons 
PTt'TL'<luisite: FigureDrawingl 
22·2300 Children 's Book llllus tration 3cr 
Ninett't'nthand 20th-centurychildn•n'sbook illustr.1tors,tlwir 
techni<.]Ul'S.and sourcL-sofinspirationand influenccarc~tudkd 
togivo.'th<.•studentahistorical<~pprt-ciati<mofthc<Ut.Studt•nts~re 
encouragl'<i to expcrimcnt ;~nd t•volve individu;J] graphic and 
illustratiw styks with emphasis on pr.Ktical .1pplication of 
children"sbookillustration for publishing 
l'rcrLx]uisite:Divisionl.ln<lll 
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22-2320CorporateGraphics 3cr. 
Students create a logo (mark or symbol) for an organization and 
then develop related pieces elaborating an identity. Corporate 
identification systems, including methodologies, history, devel-
opment, implementation. and speci fications are examined. 
Prerequisite: Division land II 
22-2322 Communication Design 3 cr. 
Communication through visual form and the correlation be-
tween form, content, function, and context are topics of s tudy in 
th is extension of principles and procedures covered in Introduc-
tion to Graphic Design. 
Pr2requisite:Division land II. 
22-2325 Concept Development in 
Advertis ing Art & Gr.1phic 3cr 
Thiscourst! is designed for transfer students in graphic design 
and advertising art to help them strengthen their visual thinking 
and problem-solving skills as well as to introduce them to the 
procedures and gr;,phics equipmE'nt in our program. Non-trans-
ferstudentsarewelcometotakethiscourseinordertosharpen 
theirskillsincreativeconccptdevelopmcnt. 
Prerequisite: Division II and Ill and portfolio review. 
22-2341 CreativeStra tegiesinAdvertisingDesign I 3cr 
Students work with marketing information as the basis for cam-
paign visuals. The comprehensive responsibilities of the art di-
rE'Ctor, from concept to solut ion. are explored through interaction 
withclientsandotherpersonnel 
Prerequisite: Division land II 
22-2342 CreativeStrategiesinAdvertisingDesign ll 3cr. 
A continuation of the study begun in Creative Stra tegies in 
Advertising Design I 
Prerequisite: Creative Strategies in Advertising Design I 
22-2401 Design.1ndLayoutl 3cr. 
Layout and design principles and fundamentals of production 
applicable to the professional gr<~phics industry are presented to 
non-artmajorswithnopreviousartexperience 
22-2402Designand Layoutll 3cr 
Continuation of the s tud y begun in Design and Layout l 
Prerequisite: Design and Layout I 
22-2430 lllustrativeFormandAnalysis 3cr. 
Analysis of form and composition in illustration are investigate<.! 
through a variety of drawing media. Students learn how basic 
design principles work in illustration. The drawinK medium is 
explored as a me;~ns of interpreting form and communicating 
images 
Prerequisitc:Divisionland!l 
22-2460 Figure Illustration 3cr. 
Conceptual dcvclopmcnt,rcnderingtechniques,and distortion 
as a means of communication arc explored using clothl..:l and 
nude models. Various media and techniques are explored includ-
ing oils and watercolors 
Prerequisite: Division land II 
22-2500 Advanced Art Direction/Photography 4 cr 
This courst! is designed to simulate the real-world conditions 
common within theadvE.'rtising industry for art dirE"Ctors to assist 
photographers on assignments. Creative teams will be estab-
lished consisting of one art direction student and one studio 
photography student. Together these teams will work on two or 
three major projects during the semester. Emphasis will be on the 
creative process, problem analysis, visualization of solutions, 
andtheuseofsymbolsinadvcrtising 
Prerequisite: Division land II 
22-2580GraphicDesign: lntroduction 3cr. 
Students work on projects dealing with corporate identity, bro-
chures, dirE"Ct mail materials, posters, packaging, and exhibition 
design in this course emphasizing communication through the 
arrangementofgraphicelements. 
Prerequisite: Division l. 
22-2590 History of Communication Design 3 cr 
Thissurveycourscforbcginningadvertisinganddesignstudents 
willcoverthesignificanttE"Chnicalandsocialdevelopmentsthat 
have affecte<l the visible aspects of communic;,tion. Emphasis 
will be placl..:l on mechanical prin ting, variable typography, and 
significant places and personalities in design 
22-26011 llustra tion l )cr. 
Exposure to various illustration styles and business aspects s tu-
den ts might encounter ,10 professionals are stresst.od in thisexplo-
rationofloditurialandadvertisingillustrilt ion 
Prerequisite:Divisionlandll 
22-2605MethodsandMedia 3 cr 
Exploration oftechniqul>s;md materials ust.od in illustr<ltion 
Marker, dyes, p.1pcr, ink, and p.1int arc examinlod. Reproduction 
procedurl'Sarereviewed 
Prerequisite: Division land ll. 
22-26201llustrationSeminar Jcr 
Thiscourscisdesigncd to allow students to develop an articulate 
and po:rsonal viewpoint in illustration. Portfolio ;,nd career de-
velopment will be emphasized. May be repeated for credit with 
dep.1rtmentalapproval 
Prerequisite: Division Ill 
22-2635Markerlndication 2cr 
Bilsic marker rendering skills and il'Chniques arc cxplorlod 
through marker drawings of both inanimate objoxts and the 
figure. Appropriate for illustr<ltors. adverti sing and graphic 
designers 
Prer~·quisite:Divisionland II 
22-2645 Packaging Design Jcr 
Materials, surface graphics, marketing and production problems 
arc imaginatively explored as the refinement and integration of 
many design principles. 
Prerequisite: Division land ll 
22-2655 Publicat ion Design 3cr. 
Editorial operations, production prfloeedure;;, and the role of the 
art dirE"Ctor arcexaminl'CI to familiarize the~tudcnt with theoreti-
cal and pr<~ctical concerns of magazine and trade publication 
dl>Sign. The identity of current publications as a result nf d~-sign 
formatandgridstructur.:-isalso.:-mphasizl'CI . 
Prerequisite: Divisionlandll. 
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22-2660 Professional Portfolio Development 3cr 
Thiscourseisdesignedtoassistthestudentpreparingtoenterthe 
job market. Emphasis is on how to put a portfolio together, write 
and design a resume, and interview. Where to look for a job, 
salary ranges, and alternative means of employment are also 
discussed 
Prerequisite:Divisioni,IJ,and Ill 
22-2665 Rendering for illustra tors 3cr. 
Students investigate the structure and properties of visible form, 
relying on recognition of the object, use of perspective and 
understanding of light. Various media used by illustrators to 
articulate visual ideas are also explored, along with conceptual 
judgment in illustration 
Prerequisite: Division land II. 
22-2680 Senior Thesis in Design 3 cr 
Students propose and research a problem of their choice in 
graphic design, advertising, or illustration, developing multiple 
related pieces fora senior portfolio. Studio work is supplemented 
~r:;~~~i:t~~n~~ngs and discussions of relevant issues in visual 
Prerequisite:Divisionl,ll,and Ill. 
21-2710Sign,Symboi,Image 3cr 
Students explore the methodologies of developing logos, trade--
marks, brandmarks, identification systems and symbols, picto-
graphs, and ideographs. 
Prerequisite: Division land II 
22-2715 Storyboard Development 3 cr. 
The strategy used in developing an idea/design for print or 
television advertising is studied. Students also learn how re-.-
searchisusedinsettingparametersfordesigninadvertisingand 
developing creative concepts adaptable to print or television 
camp<~igns. 
Prere<Juisite:Divisionlandll. 
22-2750 Typography and Lellerforms: Beginning 3 cr. 
Students investigate the mechanics and aesthetics of type, using 
both typeand letterformsina variety of design applicat ions. Type 
indication, spacing, copy casting, type specification, mark-up, 
and methods of typesetting are covered 
Prerequisite: Fundamentals of 2-Dimensional Design (may be 
taken concurrently). 
22-2751 Typography and Letterforms: Intermediate 3 cr. 
This course examines the historical developments of type with 
special attention to type as a craft. Classical styles of type and 
typographic form are s tudied in relationship to legibili ty. Stu-
dentsaregivcnintensivepracticalassignmentsconcernedwith 
type spacing, type indication, copy casting, and layout 
Prere<Juisite: Typography and Lcttcrforms: Beginning 
22-2752 Typography and Lellerforms: Advanced 3 cr. 
Design philosophies of the 20th-century and their influence on 
type design are studied. Special attention is given to current 
~~~bil:~~~s~ a~t~~tcfo~m~~:~~:~i~:S~~p ~~~a~~~~~ga~d 
communication is examined 
Prerequisite: Division Ill 
21-2760 Typesetting Techniques 2cr 
Students explore the technical processes of stat cameras, typosi-
tors, color-ease systems, and compugraphic computer typeset-
ters as they learn to operate and manipulate equipment in order 
to solve production and creative problems. The crea lion of special 
effects, using state-of-the--art equipment to produce new visual 
imagesandgraphicsolutions,isalsotaught. 
Prerequisite: Introduction to Graphic Design, Typography and 
Lctterforms, and Advertising Production Techniques 
22-2n0 Special Issues in Design 1 cr. 
Current issues, technical procedures, and design practices are 
explored in workshops led by noted designers. A guest lecture/ 
discussion/studio series. 
Prerequisite: Division land I[ 
22-2n5Fashionlliustra tionl 3cr 
Drawing from line models and still lifes to be translated into 
finished fashion illustrations. Students will study rendering of 
clothing and accessories. Materials will include pen and ink, 
marker, and brush. Wash techniques suitable for reproduction 
will be developed 
Prerequisite: Drawing II, Figure Drawing I, or Structural Anat-
omy 
22-2780 Spedallssuesin lllustration 1 cr 
Each semester a visiting illustrator works with students to solve 
a particular illustration problem. Students learn the specific 
technical and creative problem-solving methods of one of 
Chicago's leading illustrators. 
Prere<Juisite: One of the following illustration courses: Rendering 
for Illustrators. Children's Book Illustration, Illustration I, or 
Figure Illustration. 
22-2790 Special Issues in Advertising 1 cr. 
Visiting art directors, copywriters, and account executivesexam-
ineacurrenttrendinadvertisingstrategiesasitrelatestoadver-
tising design. Visiting instructors are working professionals in 
Chicago's top advertising agencies 
21-4150 Beginning Drawing 3cr. 
Stressing the fundamentals of drawing and composition, the 
problem of how objects and space arc depicted is studied in this 
introduction to line, volume, value, texture, and perspective. 
Exercises in the use of various drawing materials arc augmented 
bycritiques,lectures,slides,anddiscussions 
22-4200 Color and Composition 3 cr 
This studio course explores the theory and application of color 
through the various schools of color thought and the use of color 
in the works of well-known artists. Color projects test both 
knowledgeandcraft,leadingtocreativethinkingandexpressive 
use of color in all areas of design, photography, and art 
Prerequisite: Fundamentals of 2-Dimensional Design or Funda-
mentals of )-Dimensional Design 
22-4250 Creative Drawing Studio 3 cr 
Current ideas, techniques, and concepts of drawing are intro-
duced to assist the stud_ent already kno~ledgcablc in th~ funda-
mentals of rcpresentatm_n and composrhon in developmg per-
sonalthinkmgandcrcahvecxpressJon. 
Prerequisite: Two semesters of Drawing. 
''------------------------------------------------------------
22·42700r.Jwing ll )cr. 
This exploration of the expressive possibilities of image-making, 
spatial relationships. p<~ttern. and surface rendering expands 
upon fundamentals learned in Beginning Drawing. Line, texture, 
and value are emphasized along with nexibility of approach, 
experimentation with materials, techniques, and composition. 
Prerequisite: Beginning Drawing 
22-4351 FigureDrawing l 3cr 
By concentrating on proportion, light, shape, and movement, 
students acquire skill in representing the human form using a 
variety of materia ls. Slide discussions of master figu re dr;.wings 
setexamplesandstandards 
l'reTL'<jUisite: Beginning Drawing 
22-4352 Figure Drawing II Jcr. 
lntensin• use of form and volume with special attention to 
realizingandrefiningll-chniqueisthebasis forthisstudiocourse 
N udeandwsturnedmodelsinspt.-cifics.ettingsareused with 
ltmger poses to,11low more finished drawings. 
Pren'<.)uisite:Figu rl•Dr;.wingl. 
22-4353 Figure Pa int ing Studio 3cr 
Compositional contl'xl of thl' figurl' and individual form devel-
opment are studk>d, u~ing both nudl' and costuml>d modt'ls. 
l"ilri\""lu~m,>Ji,l and tl'Chni<Jul'S.and individu.11ized instruction 
Acrylic;.oils.p<!Sh.'ls,w;. t ercol<l~.can'"as.andp<~pt.'ra reu.><.-d.h 
is rccomnwnd<-d that An.1tonw or Figure Modeling/Sculpture be 
takenconcurrentlv. 
l'rnl'<.]uisite:Figur.•Dr,lwingl. 
22·4357Figure Modeling!Sculpture Jcr 
Thl• human form is rendl'rl'<.l in d;~y. using traditional .nm;.tur<"!i 
forfigure,lndpurtr,litbuststudil>s.W,l steandpil'Cl'moldsfor 
plaster c.lsl ing.u<·.ll<;<lm,ld<'". 
l'rerl'<.]UiSill': Bq;inning Dr,n .,.ing and Dr,lwing II 
22·4360 Fundamenta ls of 2· D imensional D esign .1 n 
Theb.1sicsof 1·isual org.1niza tion. such,lST<'f'l'ti t ion. ,·,ni,ltion. 
rhythm,pmgression,andunity.and theidenlification,,ndus••of 
two-dim<·nsionall•isualeJ.,mentsofline,shapt".tone,t<•xture .• l ml 
volume, .ue pr.-sentl>d through historic,ll ex,l mpll'S .md c[,,,._~ 
room <•x,•rciS<.'S . A rl'<.]Ui fl>d cuurS<.·forall Art and l'hotogr.lphv 
ma~>rs. but c~n bo.• useful t<> non-ma~>TS with no art or d<>sign 
22-4364 Fundamentals of 3-Dimensional D~sign J a 
Modular thl'<.>ri<-sandsystcms,aswcllasintuitivl'rl"!ipons..'!'.are 
us...oJ t om,lnipula t <·avari<·t yofmatcrialsinthis~tudyoftheuS<.' 
of basic dl•sign principles and dements in developing thr<'t.~ 
diml'nSional compositions. Projo.'CIS Jrl" dl'Si~nl'l.l to hl'ighten the 
studl'!lt'spern•ptionofformsinsp<~C•··Arl'<.]Uin>dcourseforall 
Art and l'hotogr.1phymajors 
22-4365Advanced3-DimensionalDesign Jcr. 
Modeling clay, thcrmoforml-..:1 plastic, pll'xigJ,,s. wood,and metal 
arc some of the materials used in mnre advanco.'<.l assignments 
andindepcnd.,n t wurk 
l'rcn-quisi te: Fundamentalsuf3-Dimensional0..-sign 
22-4550 MatnialsandTeehniques inDrawing Jcr 
This courS<.• includl"!i the study of collage, washes. pen and ink, 
crayp<~s, pastels. ~nd oth<•r new and traditional ways of wurking 
onp<~pt•r.Simultanl'OusuS<.•of thl"Sevariouselemcntsarccmpha­
sil.l'l.l 
l'rerl'q<>isi te: &•ginningDr~ wing 
22-4551 M;~terials and Techniques of Graphic D esign 1 cr 
Thiscourseprovidesthenccessarytechnicalskil lsandcraftsman-
ship for materials and processes invaluable to graphic design 
courses.Studentsreceivehands-ontrainingwithstate-of-the-art 
stat cameras, typositors, and color transfer systems. Students 
learn to operate equipment in order to solve production problems 
and stimulate creativity 
22· 4552 Mate ria ls and Techniques in Pa inting 3 cr. 
The student will examine the basic ingred ients of p<~in t in many 
forms, oils, watercolor, other water-soluble paints. and newer 
polymer ml>dia. Scril'S lectures will each be followed by discus-
sion of problems dealing with appropriate virtues and tech-
niques. Traditional methods. such as underpainting and g lazing, 
will be practiced. More contemporary and experimental ap-
proachl'S wi11 also be explor<>d. Beginning Drawing, 2-Dimen-
sional 0\.>sign.and Painting 1 arer«ommended,but not required 
22-4600MixedMedia )cr. 
Students create sculptural forms using a variety of materials, 
such asshl'CI metal, clay, plaster, wax, p.1per, wood. and plastic. 
,1nd l'mploya , ·aril'lyoft•>chniques. suchaspaper,plaster,and 
Cl•ramiccasting 
22-4701 Beginning Pa inting 3cr 
Studl'nts realize visual obscrvil tions and personal expression 
thn>u~h b.1sic painting t<'Chniqul'S in this studio course. Empha-
sis is on l•·~rning how to prepare a painting surface, mix and 
.1pply paint .• md us..• color effl'ctively. Composition and the 
orderingofpictoria lelementsare emphasized. 
l'r<'rl'<.luisite: &-ginning Drawing, and Fundamentals of 2-Di-
mension,llO..>sign 
22-4702 Painting II )cr. 
Exten~iw studio thl'ury .1nd practice encourage the student to 
sed ; tww options while studying tl>chniqu" and procedure in 
);Tl'<llerdl'plh. Avarictyof possibilitiesforthisarepresented in 
projt.>cts using illusion, ~ymbols, concept, and process 
l'rl'r<'<]uisite:Bcginningl'ainting 
22·4703 P~ inting Studio 3 cr. 
Conn•ntr,1ting on e~ploring po•rson,ll perceptions and ideas in 
rl'l.ltiontotheml>diumandtocontempora rytrends.thestudent 
dewlopspers.m,llg<Mlsandprojo.'<"tsunder theinstructor"sguid-
,mc,·. Visi ting .ulists, ~Jid,•ll>ctures, and critiques enlarge aware-
n,-ssof.-urrent;mdp.lsl,lTt,anddevelopas.enseofqualityfor 
st ud,·n t~ wh<>alr<'.ldy havcanunderstandingofbasic te<hnique 
,md com~ition and a )!;<'nl' r,l l aw;JTcn<'SS of historical painting 
Prl'rl'<.juisit<•:l';~intin)!;llorpo.'rnlissit>nofdcpartmentchairJX'T· 
22·4705 lntermediaterainting 3cr 
lnterml'<.li,ltl' l'aintin)!; is intcmk'<.l to provide the student with a 
loosl'lv structured St.'<juence of conceptual p<~inting problems. 
These problems will lead from b.1sic compositional prototypes 
andp.1111'rnstnaninll'nsestudyofpictureplane,expression,and 
abstr;~ction. Thiscoursefnllnws 1'.1inting 11 . It should lead stu-
dl'nts tn.1 greJtl'r level nf understanding and skill which will 
p repare them for th<•wlf-generatl>d pmblems of Painting Studio. 
Prerl'<.]Uisite:l',linting ll. 
22-4801 Printmaking I Jcr. 
Intaglio, lithogr<~phy, linncut, an.i collograph as the basic meth-
~.~~: r~s1i~~~~~i~~~r~kwl~~~c~~r~~:~:~f s~::.~:?v~0~d~~1~~~:.-
l'refl'<.]Uisite: Fundamentals of2-Diml'nsional Design 
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22-4803 Printm.11king Stvdio 3 cr 
An individu.JI "~ploralion of the ~esthetio ~nd image-making 
putt.-ntial~ of the printing process is the core of this adv~nced 
study of color. multiple pl~te~nd \'iJ;Cosi ty printing.. lithography, 
~nd etching 
l'rt"n'quisite: Printmaking l 
22-4900 Sculptvrt: Mattrials and Ttchniquts 3 cr 
c~ rdbuard . wood, plaster. plastic, metal. and day are us-ed in this 
intrOOuction to basic additive ~nd reductive sculpting processes. 
Contl'mpor~ry modes and methods of sculpture making ~re ~ls.o 
l'xamim.od. 
Prl.'rl-quisitc: Fund~mcntals of 3-Dimt"nsional Dl'sign 
22-4980Structura1Anatomy )cr. 
Drawings from the skeleton, anatomical and livt" models ~re 
supplt"mented by lectures ~nd e~~mination of surface form of thl' 
body ~nd how it relates to artis tic anatomy. Accurate observation 
~ nd Tl'Cording of the individual and cooperative bone and muJ;Cle 
structures of the human form are emphasized 
Prerequisite: Figu re Drawing!. 
22-5100 Watucolor Stvdio 3cr 
Traditional and contemporary techniques and concepts in watt"r-
color art' covl'red with an emphasis on realizing form directly 
with brush and building space with color. An introduction to 
transparent painting processes. 
Prere<:Juisitt": Beginning Drawing. 
22-6120C.i lligr.~phylandStudio )cr. 
Dl'signing with letters is stress-ed and an appreciation for the 
dlosign and structure of the Roman alphabet is gained in this 
introduction to the craft ofhand lettering. Script and italic writing 
using the nib pen arc developed. 
22-6151 Ctramics l Jcr 
Studio work, slide presentations, and discussions of the trad i-
tional and contemporary use of clay introduce students to vari· 
ous methods of forming and finishing work in this medium 
Hand building.. throwing.. mold making.. glazing.. and firing are 
covered. 
Jcr 
This studio is geared to the studt"nt's own rate of growth and 
intl'Tl'SI in ceramics as an expressive medium and further devel-
npsbasicmethodsandskills 
Prerequisite: Ceramics!. 
22-6155 Ctramic Scvlptu rt 3 cr. 
Emphasi7.ing the cxpressivt" use of day as a sculpture medium, a 
rangcofclay-workingtechniquesassiststudentstoconcentrate 
on form , content, and space rather th.ln on utility concerns. 
Students also learn plaster molding of found objects and slip-
casting using day originals 
Pn•requisite: Fundamentals of )-Dimensional Design. 
22-6170 Fibtr Sculpture St\ldio 3 cr. 
Non·loom weaving.. knitting. knotting.. coiling.. and wrapping 
IL"ChniquL>Sforsoftsculpture,asst'TTiblage,sculpturalreliefs,and 
modular forms a!\' used to ht>lp students gain an awareness of 
filx•r as a sculptural medium while e~perimenting with trad i-
tinnal.md non- traditional methods. 
22-6401Jtwt lry l )cr. 
lost wa\ L"<~Sfin~ stone setting. chain _or link syste~s,and f~rging 
.uelntmJun..JmthlsbasiL"SUrveyof)l.'welry -makmgtechmques 
22-6402 JtwtlryStudio '•T 
~oreadvanc~..J. indi\·idualil.<-d ~tudi,.,., . ..,,lmin,·and pr.K'IKL' ~'" 
constru('!ion. fan•tt..:l ston,· ~·ttin~"· .md method~ oi ~uriMt' 
embellishment Jnd ••ngril\'in~ in .1 work!;hop fnrm.JI appr<>•l<"h 
Prerequisite: ]t•lwlryl. 
22-6403 JtwtlryWorkshop l<T 
Enameling is both ,1 contt•mp<.>r.lT)' .1nJ .JnciL•nt <~rt fnrm . It ~ 
qualities will bet"x plorL..:I in this work~h, •r c.>ml:>inin~ lt..:hniqu,.,. 
of jewelry and metalwork to<~dd ''''tun•. n>lnr .• md form . Tt•,:h-
niques taught will be limog,•.clui~mn,· · , ,md ~ris.lillt•. A fin,· ,lrt~ 
background or previous jewelry <"our.><.• will t>..• ,m <~dv.mt.l ~•· tn 
the studt"nt. 
22-6500 Paptrm•king Workshop 1 n . 
Papers used for sculpturill formin~ or Col Stin~ ,lS W<'ll .1~ for 
paintinganddrawingarem.ldt'usingordin.uyhnuSt'hold L~uir-­
ment and a hyd ropulper 
22-6720 Woodworking :l.-r. 
Woodworking is an in troduct ion to \'arious aSf"-'Cis of W<>t"-l 
technology and machining. Buth hand .md m,lchinl' tools ,u,· 
studied . Classes utilizt' Jectun'S, sli..!L'!'i, demonstrations, .:mJ 
projects. Students are eXf"-'Ctl..:l to dl>Sign and l'Xt'('llte a m.1jur 
project for semester en..:! it. A cumprehensiVt' assortment of h.md 
tools and a woodworking machinl' shop facilita tel'ithL'T work of 
a sculptural nature or fumitun• dt-sign. Students ue t'xpectt-d I•• 
supply their own materials for thL-ir work. 
22-6721 Woodworking/Studio 3 cr. 
Woodworking Studio cuntinu t>S tht• examination initiate..! in 
Woodworking with progro>ssiwly advanced projects develof"--d 
by the student in consult<~tion with the instructor 
22-7000 Computer Appliu tion in the Arts 3 cr 
A survey of micro-computer·ba5l-d programs fortht' arts, includ-
ing imaging.. speech, and sound applications 
Prere<:juisite: Completion of Computer literacy requirements 
and Art Division I requirements, or advancl-d standing in ~ny 
other department and Computer literacy Tl~uiremL•nt. 
22-801 1 1ntroductiontoDrafting :l<"r 
Thisbasicmechanicaldrawingcourscu~'Sdr.lftingtouls tomakt' 
ideas visible. Simple gromt'tric const ruction. isoml'lrics. u~· of 
scale rule, lettering.. and mt'Chanicalpcrspectivearecovenod . 
22-80211nterior Dtsign:Btginningl )cr. 
This general orientation to the proft'SSion t'lllphasiZl'S the fund~ ­
mentals of space planning. mock·up development, and culur 
coordination. The course is enrichL'll through fidd trips, cla"s 
lectures,andstudioprojects 
Prerequisite: Introduction to Drafting (may bt' takt'n concu r-
rently) 
22-8022 lnt trio r Dtsign: Beginning II 3cr 
A continuing cou rse of study emphasizing tht• anatomy of sp.•<"<' 
planning.. primary uti lization of spaCt', and problem ,;,.>lving. 
Floor plans and elevations are us.t-d in developing each prujo."Ct 
Prerequisite: Interior ()('sign: lk'Sinning I. 
22-8031 lnttrior Dnign: lntermtdi•tt I :l a 
ThiscourseintrodUCl'S tht•student to \'ariuusspace furm.~and thL' 
means .md methods used to prugr<~m and plan thnst· sp.lC<~ 
Residential. commL•rcial, and institutional pwjo.'Cts are u~.,J 
Speciall'mphasis is on projo."Ctcoordin.ltion and pwblem '>nlving. 
Prere<:Juisitc: lnteriorlA'Sign: lk-ginnin~-;11 . 
~------------------------------------------------------
22-8032 lntrrior Dr~ign : lntr nnrdi;at r II 3 cr 
The objccth•t> of this cnursto is to ~~:in• tht> studomt as much 
continuous u~ur.• to tht> means and method s of di'Sign .md 
sp<~ce planning as ~sible, .1ffording thetimt' ncn-ssary tn rdino: 
mech.lni(alskillanddl"Signknnwll>d);'' 
Prl'T{'(juisitl•: Interior 0\>Sign: Intermediate I 
22-8041 lntr rior Dnign: Adun,rd I J cr 
More complex problt>ms in residential. commercial. and institu-
tional areas are studied, emphasizing the use of total Sp.l(e and 
how it is broken into rooms and areas as determined by the client 
program 
Prerequisi te: Interior 0\>sign: Intermediate II 
22-8042 Interior Drsign: Aduncr d II 3 cr 
Students are encouraged to dl•velop individual design ooncepts 
and philosophies and to document their ideas more fully within 
more complex areas of study. 
Prere<:Juisite: Interior Design: Advanced I 
22-8051 1nteriorDnign:Thrsisl Jcr 
Students select projects from interests in commercial, residential. 
or institutional areas. Students are responsible for the full docu-
mentation and programming of these projects and must submit 
a letter outlining the project for approval by the instroctor 
Prerequisite: Interior 0\>sign: Advanced 11. 
22-8052 Interior Design: Thn isll )cr. 
Thesis II students work on special portfolio projects as well as 
portfolio development 
Prerequisite: Interior Design: Thesis l. 
22-8055Tutiles 3cr 
A hands-on study and critical review of various natural and man-
made fiber types that form the basis of residential and contra(! 
textiles. Students will investigate and research the quality and 
properties of fabri( constroction, appropriate selection and use, 
fabric and fabric identification, textile care, finish, dying, and 
printingtec:hniquesandexistingtesling,quality,andtextilelaws 
22-806llnteriorDesign:Business Pr,.ctices Jcr 
Business procedures, business law, contracts and busini'Ss forms, 
compensation and fees, publi<: relations, publicity and market-
ing, and merchandising are discussed to develop an awareness 
of, and a sensitivity to, the professional practices of interior 
design.Guestlecturersinspecializedareasarefeatured 
Prerequisite: Interior 0\>sign: Beginning I. 
22-80651nteriorDesign:Gener,.l )(r 
This multi-level course is structured for professional and con-
tinuing education students. A variety of space forms are pre-
sented to meet the individual needs of the students. Residential. 
commercial , and institutional examples emphasize space plan-
ning and problem solving 
Prerequisite: Int roduction to Drafting 
22-8070 G r,.phic Computer Applintion 
in Interior Design I 3cr 
This course provides an applications level understanding of CAD 
(Compult>T-Aided Design! terminology. The program will con-
sist of hands-on experience designed to utilize and develop basic 
conco.>pts and functional skills with focus on tho.> interior design 
discipline 
Prerequisi te: Foundations of Computer Applications. 
22-8071 Gr;aphic Computer Applic,.!ion 
in lnteriorDrsign II l,·r 
Thiscnu~·addfl~"'~·•nd Jt•n•lt•f"' tht·~~~~l~.md h"''~ "'""'"'"''" 
to allow cn•ollin· ~pplic.Jtion s pwp.1mmin~. ~tudt·n t• wJJI],•,•n 
lotakt•ad\"ant.l~t·of ,,,.,,i l.lbl,· in· rt>,l<bh•tht'Al"TOl"Ail ... •ll 
ware, indudin~ .1-diml·nsilln,l ] dt~i~n. d.Jt,Jh.l'<" ,\t>-.tt.lt"llllll' 
.md dl'<"tnmic P"""'ntations i<•t tht• intt•riur dt-.1~11 pw!t.,..,,,n 
Prl'Tl'[Uisite: Gr.1phicC"ompu1t·r Appli.-.ll,,n m lntt•ru•t p,.,..,~n l 
22-8111 ArchiteduraiDr•fting l l.-r 
This course pro•·idt'!' ~··m•r,Jlt•xposu rt· to tht· n,.-,,t>ul.Jr.·, dr.1w 
ing conventions, and principl<'!' of building (nnstnlt"li<•n. Th, 
(OUTS<.'indudl'S ]('("fun~. slidt'!', tours .. 1nd nmstnKtion dr.1win,.:• 
of interior, stroctural. and finish m.lit'ri.Jis, .1nd mt'lh<'<b••ftkt.•i l 
ingthosematerials 
Prerequisitl': lntwductinntoDr,•ft in,.: 
22-8112Architectur,.IDr,.fting ll .1a 
Continuing and expanding on tht· b,•sks intn'<lun>d in Ar.-hitt"<" 
!ural Draftin)<; I, build-in components. c.Jbint'lrv.stor.l~•· unit~ 
and casepiect'!'areco•·t>r<.'d inmort•dt·pth 
Prere<:Juisitl': Architt'CturaiDraftinj.; l 
22-8121 Architedur;al Del,.iling I .1 n 
This lt.'Ctureand studiocouT"SI'definl'!' tht· ~•ining<1f moltt•ri,Jls 
Variousasp.'Ctsofinkrinrarchitl'Cture.ut'dehm•,Jtt'l th ruugh 
plans, sections, and d•••·ations, using.1 ,·,uietv ofdr.Jftingwn· 
ventiunsandsymbols 
Prerequisiti': Architectural Drafting II 
22-8122Architectuu1Drt;a ilingll .1cr 
A continuation of the study of interior dl'lailin~ l'mph.•si1in,.: 
spet:ificelementsofdesign 
Prerequisite: Architl'<"turaiO\•tailingl 
22-8151 lnterfue: A Methods Course 
forlntrriorDesigners .la 
Materials and ml'thods, suppnrt systt•ms, municip.1l n..Jt-., cusl 
(Ontrol, and contract managl'ment art' skill-devdopm .. nt sut>· 
jeclscovea>d in this introduction to v.ui<>Us materi,lls, mt'\h,,.h, 
support systems, and thl'ir nl'Cl'Ss.uy int,·rrdationshit"' with tht· 
installation of dl'Sign<.'d space and thl'S<.'qUl'ntia] prt>):T,Jmmill )-:<•f 
thesesvstems. 
Pr('req~ isite: Divisinn 1 and II 
22-8171 Interior Design: Portfolio Dtvelopment 1 a 
RI'Sumedevelopment, local ~·b markl'l and start in,.: ,..,],Jr\' lt•l't'ls 
arediscusSI'd. Means and ml'lhnds '""'' lt'CI. ur~.1ni 1.<' . . 1nd n·fin•· 
designprojl'<"lsandgraphic documt•ntsinh>amt·.min#ulptlTtf<•· 
lioarl•providt>d 
Prerequisitl': Dh·isi<1nl.ll .• mdlll 
22·81811nteriorDesignWorkshop 1rr 
Spet:ializ~>dart>asofknowkdgl'••ndsk illarl'matlt•,,,·,,il . .t•lt·h,th•· 
studentthroughl·ithl•ras..•minar<~r,•nactu,Jiinlt-rn~hip wuh,, 
d('Sign firm . Possible"''minar ~ubjl>ct~ includt· fnlt•rf.Kt', A \olt'th · 
ods CourS<.', Svstems, Furniture .• md Ac"'"'sibilitv St.1nd.1rd~ 
PrerL"quisite: Di\"ision l.md II . 
22-8200Color for lnt rriorDrsign 1n 
Course material i5 diddt>d int" tw" p.ut~. "n•· n.•m1mng th•· 
\"iSu.!l and phy~ical t•ffl'\"h <1f , .,,Jut• ,1ntl (to]nr Ill thrt"t·-dmwn-
sion.ll ~p.lC<' and tho: "th.-r pn...,:ntm)<; ,-,u~·m~ .•pptt~kht..., '" lh•· 
archi!C'Cturalus.•nfcnl<>r 
i'rt'fl'[Ubitt•: 2-Dimt·n~ l<1na]fA-.Ign 
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22-8215 Fund~ment ~ l s of Lighting 3 cr. 
Lt•V("lsuflighting,light wurce5,luminarie5,lightingschemesand 
~ystems, calculations, and the us-c of drawing conventions and 
symbols in the development of a lighting plan and switching 
diagram an• explored in this lecture and studio introduction to 
interior and architectural lighting, its nature, use, and opportuni-
tit.-sforgraphice~pa-ssio n 
22-8225 Furniture ~nd Architectun l 
Woodwork 3 cr 
This lecture/studio course summarizes historic and contempo-
rary furniture style5and connoisseurship; basic funct ional and 
aesthetic qualities of furniture and woodwork; main tenance, 
materials, construction, and fabrication . Research papers. draw-
ings. design problem solutions, and presentations and field trips 
are required. 
Prcrequisite:ArchitccturalDrafting ll. 
22-8250 1nterior Design: 
Hum~ n F~ctor - Environment 3cr. 
The goal of this seminar/workshop is to provide participants 
withtheanalyticcapabilitiesnecess.arytoidentifycriticalenvi-
ronmental impacts on human behavior and performance. These 
skills will allow effective translation of environmental needs 
information into design solutions. This course is intended for 
spaceplanners.designers,architects,educators,andstudentsin 
the field. 
22-8261 Rendering ~nd Archil«lur~ l Perspective I 3 cr 
Crealingthree-dimensionalrenderingsofprojectsinavarietyof 
materialsandapproaches,studentsconcentrateonthemechanics 
of construction and the delineation of archi tl'{:!ural perspective in 
th is introduction to the fundamenta Is of rendering form, defining 
light and shadow, te~tures, and material characteristics and 
drawing techniques with special application to interior design. 
Prerequisite: Beginning Drawing and permission of department 
chairperson 
22·8262 Rendering ~nd Architectun l Perspective II 3 cr. 
Felt-tip markers, mi~ed media, rapid perspective sketching, and 
full.finishedrenderingsarcthefocusofthisgeneralrefinement 
of techniques introduced in Rendering and Architectural Per-
spective!. 
Prerequisite: Rendering and Architectural Perspective ] 
22-8275Sourcesof Materia ts 3cr 
Lectures.discussions,and field trips to showrooms, manufactur-
ers, and suppliers e~pose the student to all means of discovering 
new and classical interior design furnishings and architectural 
appointments 
Prerequisite: Interior Design: Beginning I 
22-8888Co-opEduc~tion : Art variable 
Prerequisite: Permission of department chairperson. 
22-9000 lndependellt Projed : Fine/Crdt Arts; 
G raphic DH ign!Advert is i11g Art; 
Interior Design; Illustra tion 3cr. 
A projt.oct outlinl' must be submitted and acU'pted at time of 
rtogistration for this supervised independent study 
Prt.>rcquisite: Permission of department chairperson 
''---------------------------------------------------------
Dance 
33-1101 Dance Technique: Beginning 1-6 cr 
This basic course concentratt'S on teaching the principles of 
motion common to all dance, including strength, nexibi!ity, 
agility, rhythmic proficiency, and musicality. The aesthetics of 
dancearealsoconsideredthroughrequircddanceconcertatten-
dance and critique writing assignments. 
33-1102 Dance Technique: Intermediate 2-4cr. 
A continuation of modern dance technique training at a more 
advanced level 
Prerequisite: Instructor's permission 
33-1104DanceTechnique:Advanced 2-4cr 
A continuation of modem dance technique training at the ad-
vanced level 
Prerequisite: Instructor's permission and 2 cr. Dance Majors' 
Forum. 
33-2100ActingforDancers 3cr 
This class is directed toward developing an <'lw<Uent-'SS of inner 
actingte.:hniques. 
Prerequisite: Dance Technique Beginning {may be taken concur-
rently) 
33-2150 AfricanD.mceForms l 
'" Thiscourseexplores elementsofAfricandanceandmusicritual 
Authenticdancesfromspccific geographical<'lreasaretaught 
Prercquisite:DanceTcchnique:Bcginning(maybetaken concur-
rently) 
33-2151 AfricanDanceFormsll 
'" Prerequisite: African Dance Forms I or instructor"s permission. 
33-2201 Ballet: Beginning 3cr. 
An introduction to basic concepts of classical ballet. Exercises at 
the barre, correct posture, and terminology Me cmph<'lsil.L'([ 
Prerequisite: Dance Te.:hnique: Beginning (may be til ken concur-
rently) 
33-2202 Ballet: Intermed iate 2cr 
Further concepts of classical ballet Me introduced at a more 
advanced level. The student explores thcintenelatt->dness of the 
exerciscsat thebarretotheworkincenter 
Prerequisite: Instructor's permission. 
33-2.203 Ballet: Advanced 2cr 
Acontinuationofballet s tudiesatthcadvancedlevl'l 
Prerequisite: lnstructor'spermission 
33-2260 Body Eduntion: Alignment and Corrective 
Body Pallems 2 cr. 
Designed to help students to identify and correct structural and 
alignment problems through exercise, and to work properly in 
technique classes to avoid injury and promote he<'lling. This 
course is also recommendl'([ for those who plan to teach dance. 
Prerequisite:DanceTechni<.Jue: lntcrmediate (maybetakencon-
cunently)orinstructor'spermission. 
33-2275 Concert Production 3cr. 
In this course, students survey the many technical and design 
elements of professional dance production. Visual and aesthetic 
considerations are emphasized along with pr<'lctical issues. Areas 
coverl>d include: basic lighting prilctices, common fea tures of 
production fa cil ities, elements of costume design, dance 
presenter's programming, and concert publicity and promotion 
Participation in Dance Center productions is ~ l;~boratory re-
quirement 
33-2320 Contem porary Trends in Choreography 2 cr 
The works of major choreographers and trends of the 20th-
centuryare examint->d withspt.>cialconcentrationon thepast20 
years.Throughfilm,video,guestartists,andlectures,thestudent 
learns to relate the impact of these choreographers and trends on 
historicalderivation,otherartformsandsocial-politicalcontexts 
Prerequisite: Dance Technique: Intermediate and instructor's 
permiSSIOn 
JJ-2351DanceComposi tionl 3cr 
This is an introductory course to choreography. The emph~sis is 
on developing processes that develop the student's ability to 
arrive at unique solutions to<IL'Sthl'lic problems. By using im-
provis.llion <'lnd applying tools of visual and kinetic structure, 
studentscreateshortdancesand studiesthat solvegivenprob-
lems. Students learn to use st ructure to cla ri fy the meaning of 
their dances. 
Prerequisi te: Dance Tt->chniquc: Beginning. and Theory and 
Improvisa tion I 
33-2352DanceComposition ll 3cr. 
The emphasis of this course is on developing uni<.Jue solutions to 
aesthetic problems, using improvisation and applying tools of 
visualanddynamicstructuretoclarifycontent 
PrerL'quisite: Dance Composition I. Rhythmic Analysis. Theory 
;~nd lmprovisMion 11 (may be taken concurrent ly) 
33-2353 Dance Composition Ill 3cr. 
Studentsworkinadvancedconcertsofchon.'OSraphyandlearn 
to incorpor.lte the theatrical elements of materials, props, sets, 
and environments. Students also invt--sligate the usc of music 
with dance and the relationship of sound ;md motion. Assignt-'([ 
problems lead to an ,1lysisof thescp.1rate,1nd mutuill e lements of 
dance and music and how they complement and enrich each 
other 
Prcr•'quisite: Dilnce Cumposit ion 11 and Music for Da ncers JJ 
(maybet;~kcnconcurrently) 
33-2400DanceCriticism 2cr. 
Both the theory and practice of dance criticism all' examined 
throughcriticalwritingandanalysis.rescarch,andinterviewing 
performing artists. Students are required to attend several per-
formances. 
Prerequisite: English Composition nr instructor's permission 
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33-2430DanceHistory 2cr. 
From the practice of dance in the 16th-century to that of the 
presentday,thecourseemphasizesthedevelopmentof theatrical 
dance in relation to historical views and attitudes of given peri-
ods. Particular emphasis is given to events and ma jor art move-
mentsastheyrelate todancewithinthe20th-century 
33-2450DanceMajors'Forum lcr 
This seminar is designed to bring the community ofDancemaiors 
together for an e:<change of ideas relating to their field. The course 
covers a wide spectrum of subjects that may range from career 
options for the graduate to dance injury prevention and care to an 
overview of 20th-century art . Every semester different guest 
speakers and subjects are brought in to give students an opportu-
nity to explore topics that complement the regular curriculum, 
butarenotofferedasfutlcoursesofstudy. 
Prerequisite: Dance Technique: intermediate or instuctor's per-
33-2501 Introduction to Dance Movement 
TherapyTheory 2cr 
This course is an introduction to the basic principles of dance 
therapy. movement, and human behavior. The approach in-
cludesdidactic ande:<perientialmethods. 
33-2625 Fund~menta l s: Body Tune-Up 
andConditioning 3cr. 
Pre-beginning dance course designed for those who have no 
previous dance experience and/or have physical problems. or 
need conditioning before engaging in an active dance program. 
Thefocusisoncorrectiveexercises,strengtheningand st retching 
musclesinpreparationforregulardanceclasses 
33·2640 Tumbling fo r Dancers 2 cr 
Fundamentals of tumbling that include principles of movement 
and support of the body in a three-dimensional use of space will 
be emphasized. This is an opportunity for both dance novices 
with strong physical ability and previously trained dancers to 
explore movement in more unusual and challenging forms 
33-2711ModemJazzl 3cr 
The focus of this introductory course is on contemponry jazz 
dance technique as influenced by ballet and modern dance. The 
coursecoversmovementstyles thatarecommonly used in the 
commercial and entertainment fields. 
Prerequisite: Dance Te<hnique: Beginning (may be taken concur-
rently) 
33-2712ModernJazz ll 3cr. 
A continuation of Modern Jazz I a t a more advanced level. 
Prerequisite: Instructor's permission 
33-2800 Kinesiology 3cr 
This course is an e11ploration of the science of motion and its 
application to dance. Emphasis is on the in-depth analysis of 
human anatomy in relation to dance technique; reading, re-
search, and movement workshops are included 
Prerequisite: Dance Te<hnique: Intermediate (may be taken con-
currently) 
33-2851 Music for Dancers ! 3cr. 
Thiscoursefamiliarizes thedancerwiththebasicelementsand 
concepts common in all music. These elements are then applied 
to a survey of Western music history, styles, and compose..-s. as 
well as non-Western/non-traditional music. The intent is to give 
thestudentthevocabularyandknowlcdgebasenecessaryforhis 
orherworkwithmusicinrelationtodance 
33·2852 MusicforDancers ll 3cr 
The emphasis of this course is on the practical aspects of the 
music / dance relationship. Aspects of sound/music production 
and re-production for concert dance are covered along with basic 
accompaniment skills for the dance teacher. The course also 
examines contemporary trends in music usage for dance as well 
asparticulardevelopmentsinmusicofthelate20th--century 
Prerequisite: Music for Dancers I, Rhythmic Analysis, Dance 
Composition I, and Dance Technique: Intermediate 
33-2900 Performance Workshop 1-3cr 
This workshop, usually offered during the summer or special 
sessions, allows students to work with guest artists toward 
performanceofadancework. 
Prerequisite:Permissionofdepartmentchairperson 
33-3151 Rhythmic Analysis 3cr 
Rhythmic fluency and I he music a lily of the dancer are developed 
through intensive focus on movement in rhythmic terms. Stan-
dard rhythm notation and theory are learned and applied as tools 
in this exploration of the commontimeelements shared by music 
and dance 
Prerequisite: D;~nce Tl-chnique: Beginning (may be taken concur-
rently). 
33-3325 Senior Performance/Choreography Practicum 3 cr. 
Underthedirectionofafacultvadvisor,advanced-levelstudents 
choreograph, rehe<~rse, ;~nd perform their own work(s) in concert. 
Prerequisitt•: Permission of department chairperson. 
33-3350 Student Choreographic Workshop 3 cr. 
ln this course gut'S! artists and department faculty compose 
works for students th;~t mirror the process of a dance company in 
rehearsal and performance. The finished works are presented in 
concert at the Dane<' Center ,1nd other community locations. This 
course may be repeatl>d for Crl>dit with department approval. 
Prerequisitt>: Dance T t>chni'JU<': lntt'rmcdiate or instructor's per-
mission. 
33-3401 Tai Chi Chuan: Beginning 3 cr. 
Tai Chi Chuan is a unique systl•m of slow, even, and continuous 
flowing movements. It is excdlent as a discipline for rela:<ation, 
gaining strength a_nd body balance, a~d as a practical way to gain 
meamng and mstght mto Taoist phtlosophy. Thts is a health-
buildingartandanon-strenuuus,energy--cons-ervingexercise. 
33·3402TaiChi Chuan:lntermediate 3cr 
A continuation of Tai Chi Chuan: Beginning 
Prerequisite: Instructor's permission 
33-3451 Tap Dance: Begin ning I cr. 
This introduction to tht' fundamentals of tap dance encompasses 
all styles, from ragtime to the movie musicals of the 1940s, 
stressing beginning technique and short combinations sui table 
for auditions 
33-3452 Tap Dance: Intermediate !cr. 
AcontinuationofTapD.1nce: &-ginning 
Prerequisite: Tap Dance: Beginning or instructor's permission 
33-3551 Theory and improvisation I 3cr 
In th is course students develop skills that allow for intuitive and 
spontaneous responses to movement problems. They e11 plore the 
elements of dance: spact', time, shape, and dynamics. The course 
lays the groundwork for study in choreography, integrates prin-
dplesthataretaughtinli..-chniqueclasses,anddevelopsindivid-
ualmovementvocabulary 
Prere<Juisite: Dance Technique: Beginning (may be taken concur-
rentlylorinstructor'spt>rmission 
''---------------------------------------------------------
33-3552Theory and Improvisation II 3cr. 
A continuation and expansion of concepts taught in Theory and 
lmprovis.-,tionl 
Prerequisite: Theory and Improvisation I. 
33-3553 Theoryandlmprovisationlll 3cr. 
AdvanCI:.'d-level students investigate comprehensive problems 
of theater and performance, such as improvisation as a medium 
for performance. 
Prere<Juisite: Throry and Improvisation II, and instructor's per-
mission. 
33-3600Theoryand PracticeinTeaching Dance 4cr 
This course will provide students with the ne<css.uy background 
for .1 first teaching experience with a variety of populations. 
Studentswillgaintheoreticalandpracticalexperiencewiththe 
elements of dance and their application to teaching. Gearing a 
course for a particular population, constructing lesson plans, 
observing and practicing qualities of good teaching, developing 
a guide to teachers' resources, and job-hunting and resume 
writing will also be covered. Subject areasareapproached with an 
emphasis on practical application. 
Prere<Juisite: Music for Dilncers II (may be taken concurrently) 
and Kinesiology. 
33·3701DanceNideoWorkshop 3cr 
This course is an introduction to video as an important tool for 
dancers. Students learn the basie5 of vidL>oopcrations along with 
concepts of cameril angles and shot compositio11 a11d thl'ireffects 
on translati11g the thra'-dimensional form of dance into the two-
dimensional form of video. Usage of video for grants, auditions, 
andcreativefeedbackarealsocovered 
Prere<Juisite: Dance Technique: Beginning (may betaken concur-
rently) . 
33·8888Co·op Educat ion:Dance variable 
33-9000 1ndependentProject:Dance variable 
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English 
52-1101 English Composition ! 3cr. 
B.1sed on the theories of the new rhetoric and problem-solving 
scicncl>s,thefirstcoursein thetwo-coursecompositionsequence 
addn-sses techniques for ide~ generation, mapping, drafting, 
revising.. editing. and proofreading. Assignments vary from class 
to class, but emphasis is always placed on expressive and persua-
sivl' writing and reading comprehension, allowing students 
practice in writing a~d reading for and about the self ~nd others 
Teachmgstr,ltegtt-s mclude:classroomandextracumcularcon-
ferencing, sm~ll and whole class workshops, and collaborative 
writing ,1ssignments. In a program that understands that writittg 
i;;a u'll.ll<>[lcamittS•""'" u'l!yo[k11owi11S, students will also be 
intro..tucl'<..! to Columbia College and its curriculum and are 
expt>Ctt'd tnshareintellectu.1l responsibilitywithboththeclass 
andtheinstntctor 
52-11 02 English Composition II 3cr 
As the second courst.' in tht' two-course composition sequence, 
English Composition II reviews the writing process and moves 
from the study and practice of pt'rsuasiw to informative dis-
wurst', asking the students to write for larger, often more imper-
S<.mal audienct'S. In addition, students arc introduced to (I) 
re<~dingan~lysis, (2)strategit'S for writing the essay examination, 
;~nd (3) the traditional ;~cadcmic and other non-traditional re---
searchformscspt>Ciallyastheyrelatetofiddsofstudyoffcredat 
Columbia. Greater attention is p.1id to style, polish, and the value 
of the finisho<"d product. Instructors may usc student models, 
classical or popular literature, and/or rl'ildings from the arts, 
libcralarts,andml'<li.l 
Prerequisite: English Compo.)sition I or its equivalent 
52- 11 03 Tutoring in Language Skills 1-2 cr. 
Studomts receive assistanco.' in language and reading/wri ting 
skillsfrumtrainedandSupt'rviso..xlstudenttutors,whoarcthcm-
selv~'S good writers. This service is also available on a nun-credit, 
non-tuition chargebasis throughthctuturialserviceoftheEng-
lishiJ.opartment 
52- 1110 Read ing Comprehension 3cr. 
Designt'd for students who ne<'d to improve basic reading skills 
inpreparationfurcollege-lewlreadingtasks.Studentswilllearn 
how to read better and how to analyze rmding material for class-
room discussion and writing-rdated ;~ssignments. Additional 
skillareasincludehowtoorganizereadingassignments,build 
voc;~bulary,useadictionaryandotherrderencemateri<~ls,and 
how to integrate reading and writing tasks for maximum learn-
ingdficiency 
52-1150 Tutor Train ing for Writ ing 
Across theCurriculum 3cr 
This course covers the fundamentals of teaching writing skills 
through the tutorial experience forwritingacrossthecurriculum. 
Students will learn how to te;~ch writing basics, including gener-
atingideas,principk'Soforgani7..ation,grammar,and punctua-
tion; also covered arcapproocht'Stoa variety of writing tasks 
including resea rch papers. reports, critiques, summaries, etc. 
Designed to support the writing across the curriculum effort, this 
course will include both classroom instruction and tutoring 
experience in the Columbia College Writing Center 
Prerl-quisitc: English Composition land 11 
52·1160 Teaching Others to Read 3 cr. 
A course of study in teaching o thers to read, designed to enable 
students to participate in the national literacy improvement 
effort. Completion of the course will prepare participants to teach 
basicreadingskillstochildrenandadults,andmaybetakenasa 
prerequisite to volunteer work in community literacy outreach 
programs. This course will include both classroom instruction 
and practical volunteer experience in designated community 
agencies and schools with literacy programs 
Prerequisite: English Composition I. 
52-2100 Bask Public Speaking 3cr. 
This course prepares the student to overcome such troublesome 
areasasstagefright,and poor diction, and helps strengthen skills 
in delivery, posture, gestures, and grammar. Most importantly, it 
is designed to build confidence and poise, encourage the ability 
to speak, and help the student develop an informative speech that 
has an introduction, body, and conclusion. 
52-2105 PublkSpeaking 3cr 
Designed to familiarize the student with techniques nt'l'ded in 
special kindsofpublicspeakingsituations,thiscourseempha-
sizes the planning, organi7.ation, and delivery of many types of 
speeches, including informative, persu;~sive, and entertaining 
Students will have actual practice in communicating with small 
and large audiences 
Prerequisite: English Composition I (may be taken concurrently 
with English Composition 11). 
52-2110 Argumentation and Debate 3 cr. 
An introduction to the problems and principles in arguing and 
debating, this course will focus on developing the analytical tools 
for argument and on the methods and techniques of debating. 
Prcrequisitl': English Composition I and 11 and ei ther Basic Publ ic 
Speaking, Public Speaking, or an equivalent. 
52-3100 lntroductiontoliterature 3cr 
Anintroductorycoursethatwillenablestudentstostudysomeof 
the great works of fiction, drama, and poetry. Readings will bo.>at 
thl' d iscretion of the instructor, but will always be selected from 
the ma;or works of American, European, and British literature 
52-3102 Introduction to l'oetry 3cr. 
Survey of the varying tradi tions, forms, and personalities in the 
history of poetry, from Shakespeart>to Yeats to Etheridge Knight, 
from the sonnt>t and degy to the visual poem. 
52-3104 1ntroductiontoDrama 3cr 
Plot, character, play structure, and di;~logue areclosely studied as 
wl'll as the nature of comedy, tragedy, farce, and melodrama, 
through readings and discussions of gre;~t plays covering most of 
the important periods from ancient Greek drama to the present. 
52·3106lntroductiontoFiction 3cr 
Reading novels, short novels. and short stories as an introduction 
to the world of fiction, students learn the narrative techniques of 
literature and acqu;~int themselves with a number of significant 
works of fiction 
"------------------------------------------------------
52-3108MasterpiecesofWorldLiteraturel 3cr 
This course will cover some of the major landmarks of world 
literature from its beginnings (the Bible, Homer, etc.) to approxi-
mately 1800. Poetry, drama, and fiction by such write rs as Dante, 
Cervantes, Shakespeare, and Voltaire will be represented 
52-3109Masterpieces ofWorldLiteraturell 3cr. 
Selected readings in the world's great literature from approxi-
mately 1800tothepresent. Writers tobcinduded may be as wide-
ranging as Wordsworth, Kleist. Pirandello, &>ekett. Joyce, 
Camus, Kafka, and Mishima 
52-3110MajorEnglishAuthorsl Jcr 
The history of English Literature to approximately 1800, concen-
trating on such influential figures ~s Chaucer. Shakespeare, 
Donne, Milton, Pope. Swift, and Johnson. 
52-3111 Major English Authors II 3 cr 
Poetry and fiction in England from Bl~ke and the Romantic pocts 
to Joseph Conrad. Among the significant writers to be included 
are Coleridge. Shelley, Keats. Browning, the Brontes, Hardy, 
Virginia Woolf, W. B. Yeats, Joyce, and Lawrence 
52-3112MajorAmeric.mAuthorsl Jcr 
The early history of American Literatur~·. with an emphasis on 
those writers who hav~·contributed to America's emergence as a 
great literary na tion. Readings will include works by Franklin, 
Cooper. Irving. POl'. Hawthorne. Melville, and Whitman 
52-3113 MajorAmericanAuthorsll Jcr 
Poetrv, fiction, and drama in America from Mark Twain to the 
present. Some of the significant writers to be indudt'<l Henry 
james. Eugene O'Neill. Erne-st H,·min~::w,1y. Robert Frost, Wal-
laceStevens.T.S. Eiiot.WilliamFaulkner.andRichardWright 
52-3114 TheOra! Tradition: Storytellers 
11ndSongwriters Jcr 
The writing of authors. storytdkrs. ,1nd S<lll);Wtitcrs frnm the 
early history of the U.S. to the prc•scnt is~•x3mined with particular 
attentiontotherelationshipoforaltr.1ditiuntowritin);i1SM't'nin 
the works of authors from different S<xiolingui~tic backwounds 
Class particip.1nts look at the conn~'Ctions of their own oral 
:r~~!tiontothcirwritingsandundl·rt,1keres.e<~rchintonr<~ltr,1di -
Prerequ is ite :EnglishCompositionl(m<~yl:><•takcnwncurrentlyl 
52-3116Playreading Jcr 
Assignl-d reading, or<~l playreadin~, in-clJss discussion, aml 
scene development arc uSt.'<.l tv help students discnVl'r the voice. 
persona, effect of. and interrcl3tionships<~mon);,Ch<lr,1cters. 
Prcrequisite:EnglishCompositivn[(m,1ybctakenconcurrently). 
52-3118CreativeSongwriting Jcr 
Through a variety of in-class exerci&<.-s, this emph.1sis on thl' 
lyrical and musical dements inherent in voin•<~nd s!ory e·xploTL'S 
the lyrical, melodic, and rhythmic asp••cts of songwritin~:: 
Prerequisite:E nglishComposition l (m<~ybct<lkenconcurrcn tly) 
52·3120 The Artist in Liter~!ure 3cr 
This course will vary from semester to scm~-ster, eJch time 
concentratingonthechilracterofthe"<~rtist,"<~ndthedifferent 
ways in which writers haVl' portrayl'l"l that ch<lr<lcil'r in th~·ir 
work. 
Prerequisite:EnglishCompnsition l 
52-3125ArtistsonTheirArt 3cr 
A study of how artists have written about their work. Painters, 
dancers, photographers, journalists, iiCtors, composers, writers 
all of these and more speak of their art from the practitioner's 
point of view 
Prerequisite: English Composition I. 
52-3130Jo\lmalistsasAuthors 3cr. 
An investigation of the relationship between fiction writing and 
journalism and how such writers as Dickens, Twain, Crane. 
Hemingway, Hersey, and Mailer advance both genres 
Prerequisite: English Composition 1 
52-3135 The LiteratureofRadioandTelevision 3cr 
This course will examine many of the finest scripts written for 
radioandtelevision,andwhythnscscriptsh;weachieved literary 
acclaim. Among the writers whose scripts will be studied are Rod 
~lin);, P<1ddy Chayefsky. Gore Vidal, Reginard Rose, and oth-
Prerequisite: English Composition I. 
52-3140Topics inLite rature 3cr. 
This course. which maybe repcatl>d for credit, will deal each 
semester with a specific topic, theme, or type of litera ture. These 
indude,butarenotlimitedto,thefoHowing:EthnicLitcrature, 
theLiteratureof\Var,theLiteraturcofSport.ScienceFiction,the 
Supcrn,1tu ral , O..•te>etiw Fiction, Regional American Literature, 
Utopian Fict ion, the Modern Political Thc<~tre, the Beat Genera-
tion,Chic<~goinliterature,etc. 
Prerequisite: English Composition\ 
52-3160The Bible as Literature 
'" Using the· Kin ~:: James tranSiiltion, thecoursewill study the Bible's 
poetry,history,pruphccy, l<~w. ritual, social commentary, and 
philosophy. Studl•nts will explorl' the problems faced by an 
ancient pt.•ople and the implic<~tinns for modern cxpcril•rlCc 
52-3162AncientCreekLite rature Jcr. 
Students will study the cpk story-poems of Homer <Til,· Iliad and 
Tilt' O.ty.<..<o.'.'l). lyric pol•try. pl<~ys (tragedies of Aeschylus, So-
phock-s, Euripidl-s. and conwdi~-s of Aristophanes), the philo-
sophical dialo~::u~-s of l'l.1to, and the histork-s of Herodotus and 
Thucvdid~-s . The course is<~ lively introduction to the literature 
andhistoryofAncicntGr~"I.'Ce,Jliteraturethathashadaremilrk­
,1bleimp.1ctupunallufWestern thuughtandwriting 
52-3164Mythologyo1ndliterature 3cr 
This COUTS<.' will intn-...luce studmts to the world of ancient 
mytholu~::y. primilrily throu~::h litemry works, both ,mcient ilnd 
modern. which inwrporilte th<ll world. Writers will range from 
HomertoT.S. Eliot. 
52-31661ntroductiontoShakespeare Jcr. 
An intn>ductory courst.·dl>signl'<l prim<~rily, althou~::h not exdu-
sively,forthOS<'studcntswhnh<~vehad relati vclylittleexposure 
to Sh<~h-spcare's work. In addition to re•ading scJ.xtcd major 
pl<~ys, students willlc<~rn about Shakespeare's thl·ater ,1nd be-
C\lmc fJmili<lr with many of the itk<lsof thl· English Rcnaiss.1nce 
Re,1dings will include such plays,1s T/,·Tmuiug,of/11<' 5/m•w. Rom'" 
aud /Hii<'l, Haml<"t and Tl!,· Tfllf/~'>'1 
l'rctl'<.juisite:EnglishCumpositiunl 
52-3168 1ntroductiontoModernEuropeanLite ro1ture 3cr. 
Rcadin~::s of signific,mt short st\l ri~'S. short novds, pt.>t•try, <1nd 
n(lvcls from the modern literature of France·. c,·rmany.lt~ly,.1nd 
othc·r European cuuntri~'S. 
Prere<luisitc:EnglishC<Jmpusitiunl. 
------------------------------------------------------------'' 
52-3170 Modem Europun Drama 3cr 
Traces the influences and forces that give rise to the major schools 
of modem European drama. including such exciting develop-
mentsastheSurrealists,theExpressionists.theAbsurdists,and 
Britain's ~called "angry young men." The work of such signifi-
cant 20th-century dramatists as Beckett, Brecht. Genet, Pinter, 
lonesco, and others will be examined and evaluated. The course 
will also consider the place that modem European drama occu-
piesintheworldatlargeand itseffectonourlives. 
Prerequisite: EnglishComtx>Sition l 
52·3172 Contemporary British Drama 3 cr. 
British drama changed greatly in 1956 with the staging of l.ook 
Back in Anger. This course is a survey of what has happened in 
British theater since then. The Angry Theater, the Absurd Thea-
ter, and several other influential movements will be considered, 
asstudentsread theworksofsuchplaywrightsasPinter,Beckett , 
Arnold, Wesker, Edward Bond. john Arden, Howard Brenton, 
Barrie Keefe, Ann jellicoe, David Hare, David Edgar, john Mor-
timer, Simon Gray, Trevor G riffiths, Tom Stoppard, and Joe 
Orton 
Prerequisite: English Composition I 
52·3174 Modem American Drama 3cr 
The works of such writers as O'Neill, Odets, Williams, Miller, 
lnge. Hansberry, Albee. LeRoi Jones, and Shepard will be read 
and discussed with an eye to the development of American 
Theater. Newer developments will be studied for their effect on 
thepredominantmodeofrealism.Ofparticu\arinteresttotheater 
majors and student writers who are developing play material. 
Prerequisite: English Composition I 
52-3176lrishDrama 3cr. 
Thiscoursedeals with thedevelopmentof Irish playwrights from 
Yeats and Synge to modern writers like Friel. It concentra tes on 
the innovations in playwriting. acting, and production growing 
out of the Abbey Theater in the early part of the century. and it 
e~plores the close relationship between the spoken word in 
traditionallrish folklore and the writing and speaking of the Irish 
plays 
Prerequisite: English Composition I. 
52-3180 Romantic Poets 3cr. 
First Blake and then major works of Keats, Wordsworth, 
Coleridge, Shelley, Byron, and others receive attention in this 
study of the socio-cultura l historical context of the Romantic 
poets and their themes of individualism and liberty 
Prerequisite: English Composition I. 
52·3182 Modem British and American Poetry 3 cr 
The work of W. B. Yeats, Ezra Pound, T. S. Eliot. Robert Frost, 
Marianne Moore, William Carlos Williams, Hart Crane, W. H 
Auden. and others is read and discussed in this survey of the 
modernist period, !900-1945. The course also provides an intro-
duction to post-modernism, including a reading of Allen 
Ginsberg's Howl 
Prerequisite: English Composition I and II (may be taken concur-
rent ly with English Composition I!) 
52-3t84 1ntroductiontotheShortStory 3cr 
Students examine the lxlckground of short fiction from early folk 
tales to the present. The study includes 19th-century figures of 
significance,aswellasworksbyConrad,Kafka,joyce,Faulkner, 
Porter, ;md contemporary writers 
Prerequisite:EnglishCompositionl(maybetakenconcurrently). 
52-3186 The Contemporary European Novel 3 cr 
Fromthetraditionalnarrativetothesu rreal.thiscourseprovides 
a broad overview of contemporary fiction in Europe. Czechoslo-
vakia, West Germany. Italy, France, and other countries are 
represented . Authors include Calvino, Kundera, Gysin, Lessing. 
and Grass 
Prerequisite: English Composition 1 
52·3188 The Contemporary American Novel 3 cr 
This course studies the American novel of the 1980s. Focuses on 
such writers as Mailer, Roth, Morrison, Baldwin, Bellow, and 
others. 
Prerequisite: English Composition! 
52·3190 Introduction to Black Literature 3cr. 
The origins and development of Black literature from its begin-
ning in African songs and tales through contemporary African 
literature and other Black literatures, including those of America 
andtheWest!ndies 
Prerequisite: English Composition I (may be taken concurrently). 
52-3192 Black Writing in America 3 cr. 
Beginning with Phyllis Wheatley, the course examines the work 
of such wri ters as Douglass, Cullen. Toomer. Hughes, Wright, 
Ellison, Brooks, Baldwin, and Baraka (LeRoiJones), among oth-
ers. Movements such as the Harlem Renaissance will be dis-
cussed. and atten tion will be paid to the novel. poem, and essay 
forms as they relate to Black writing. 
Prerequisitie: English Composition I 
52-3194 Black Women Writers 3 cr. 
From Phyllis Wheatley to Zora Neale Hurston to Alice Walker 
and Toni Morrison, Black women have created an enduring body 
of significant literature. This course examines the work of these 
writers, and that of such recent authorsasGay\joncs, ToniCade 
Bambera,andjamaicaKincaid 
Prerequisite: English Composition I. 
52-3196 The Black American Novel 3 cr 
Lecture and discussion of works by such Black novelists as James 
Weldon Johnson, Richard Wright, James Baldwin, Toni Morri-
son, Ralph Ellison, and Zora Nea le Hurston 
Prerequisite: English Composition I 
52·3200 Modem Women Writers 3cr. 
This course will focus on the work of a number of modern women 
writers who have examined woman's place in our culture a~d 
who have helped to shape new attitudes toward women. Wri ters 
to be studied will vary from semester to semester, but represen-
tative artists would include Virginia Woolf. Doris Lessing, joyce 
Carol Oates, Toni Morrison. and Caryl Churchill. 
Prerequisite: English Composition I. 
52-3202 Literature by and About Women 3 cr 
This course will attempt to isolate and define a distinctively 
female literary tradition that manifests itself on both the level of 
theme and the level of form/style; it will also in troduce students 
to. the .formation of this tradition_ The course will begin with 
Vtrgima Woolf's A Room of Oue'5 Own, whtch raises many of the 
tssuesandquestiuns thatthecoursewilladdn.>ss 
52-3JOC? ~istoryoftheEnglish Language 3cr 
The ongm, development. and usage of the English language is 
studied through its history, dialects, and variation, and the roles 
these play in thelivesofthOSt>whospeak, write,andhcarit 
Prerequisi te: English Composition land II (may be taken concur-
rently with English Composition II) 
"------------------------------------------------------
52-3302 Language and Society Jcr. 
An introductory look ~t language within the conte;>;tS of social 
institutions. The course examines how and why people speak the 
way they do. with special attention to consideration of age, sex, 
religion, race, economic level. Students will also look carefully at 
such social dialects as Black English and Chicano speech 
Prerequisite: English Composition I 
52·3304 Politics and Language 3cr. 
Beginning with George Orwell's "Politics and the English Lan-
guage,"' this course will examine the ways in which language 
affectsthemakingandunderstandingofrl'ality. Otherreadings 
will allow the student to choose a public issue, take a position on 
that issue,andcreatea project that clearly expresses his or her 
point of view. 
Prerequisite: English Composition I 
52·3400Literary Theoryand Criticism 3cr. 
Thiscoursewillexaminethehistoryofliterarythcoryandcrili-
cism,focusingonsuchbroad thcoreticalissucs asimit~tion,the 
relationship between form;md content. and thl'definitionof 
literature 
Prerequisite: English Composition I and II . 
52-3404 Sociolinguis tics 3cr 
Sociolinguistics is the study of langu~ge within the context of 
soci;o l institutions. It deillS with how and why people speak the 
wilytheydo.howthey<~reiniluena.>dbysuchfactorsas;oge,sex, 
religion, race, economic situ;otion. lncludl"S" study of social 
dialects such as Black English;ondChic;o no spel><::h 
Prerl"<.jUisite:EnglishCompositionlJmlll 
52·3410 Contemporary American Poetry 3cr. 
The works o f Allen Ginsberg. Sylvia l'l;oth, Robert Lowell. John 
Ashbcry, Frank O"HMa, Adricnnl' Rich, Robcrt Crl"l'lcy. I:knise 
Levl'rtov. Robtnt Bly, lmilmu Amiri IMrilkil,Gwendolyn Brooks, 
Richard Wilbur.andothersisreildanddiscussl>d in this survey 
of the post-modernist period, 1945 to the present. Thecourse<~lso 
exilmines the rise of importilnt movements such as Prujt.x tivism, 
Beat poetry, the New York School, '"Ot..'Cp lmagl"' poctry.confes-
s ional poetry, surrealism. feminism, and thl' new Blilck Poetry 
Prcrl><Juisitt>: English Composition I or concurrmt enrollment in 
English Composition II 
52-3412 Advanced Poetry Seminar 3cr. 
An advanced, intensivt' study of sckxkd major po;.>Cts, usually 
two or three in a given semester. Among the poctsstudil>d will be 
Yeats, Pound. Eliot. Frost, Williams. Stl•vcns 
Prerl><JUisite:EnglishComposition land II 
52-3420Stud iesinShakespeare 3cr 
This course, which may be rcpcail"d for credit, will deal with a 
specific topic, them._., or problem rel ... v;mt to the study of 
Shakl-spcarc. Thl-se may includl'. but arc not limited to, the 
following: The history plilys. women in Shakl>spe,lrc'sstagccraft, 
coml-dy and trilgi·coml>dy, the trilgl-di,•s, thcappc;uance/reality 
thl•me 
Prcrl><JUisite: English Composition lam! !I 
52·3432french0rama to1900 
'" A history of French drama from Moliere,Corneillc,ilnd Rll cine to 
Emile Zola. The plays of Lc Sage, Voltaire, Bt.'aumarchllis, Hugo, 
Scribc,andotherswilla!sobcincluded 
Prerl'-1Uisite:EnglishCompnsitionland II. 
52-3436Russian0nlma 3cr 
This course will_oover Ru;;s_ian drama from its beginnings in the 
18th-century wnter Fonv1zm through the plays being wntten m 
the Soviet Union today. The course will discuss the works of such 
playwrights as Griboyedov, Pushkin, Gogo!. Ostrovsky, Tur· 
genev, Tolstoy, Chekhov, Gorky, Blok, Andreyev, Bulgakov, 
Mayakovsky,andShvarts. 
Prerequisite: English Composition I and II 
52-3440 The Rise of the Novel 3 cr. 
This course examines the origins of the modern novel in the 
picares<Jue narratives of 16th-century Spain (e.g., l..tuarillo de 
Tormes)and then traces its evolution through Don Quiroteand the 
fiction of 17th-and 18th~century France, England, and Germany 
Readings will include Madame de Lafayette's The Princess of 
Clcli>I!S, Diderot's The Nu11, Lados's Us Liaisons Dangeureuses, 
I:kfoe's Mol/Flanders, Richardson's Pamela, Fielding's Joseph An-
dri.'W$, Grimmelshausen's The Adventures of Simplicissimus 
Prerequisite: English Composition I and II. 
52-3442 18th-Century British Novel 3cr. 
A survey course concerned with this important and lively genesis 
period of the English novel. Students will read works by I:kfoe. 
Richardson,Fielding,Smollett,andSterne. 
Prerequisite: English Composition I and II 
52-344419th-CenturyBritish Novel 3cr 
A survey course in which students study the works of novelists 
such as Austen, the Brontes, Dickens, Trollope. Eliot, Hardy, and 
other writersofthe 19\h-centuryin Britain 
Prerequisite: English Composition I ilnd II 
52-3446TheBritish Novel inTransition: 1880-1920 3cr 
A study of the early modern British novel covering works by such 
authors as Hilrdy, Conrad, Lawrence, Wells, Forster, and Woolf 
Prerequisite: English Composition I and II 
52-3448 The Modern British Novel 3 cr 
A survey of major British novelists from Virginia Woolf to the 
pa"Sent Writers to be studied may include Graham Greene, C. P 
Snow, Eli7.abeth Bowen, George Orwell, Aldous Huxley, 
Kingsley Amis, John Braine, Anthony Powell. Colin Mildnnes, 
andJohnleCarre. 
Prerequisite:EnglishComposition iJnd II 
52-3450The 19th·CenturyFrenchNovel Jcr. 
Reilding<~nddiscussionofnovelsbymajorFrenchwritcrsofthe 
period . Authors will be selected from the following: Constant, 
Chateaubriand, Stendhal, Balzac, Sand, Hugo. G;outier, Flaubert, 
Daudet, Zola, and Anatole France. 
Prerequisite: English Composition I and II 
52-3452 The 19th-Century Russian Novel 3 cr. 
This is~ rich and varied litewture !hilt has had a powerful impact 
on world literature. Gogo!, Tols toy. Dostoevsky, Turgenev, and 
otherswillbestudied 
Prerequisite: English Composition land II 
52-3454Sovietfiction 3cr 
Reading and discussion of major Soviet literary texts. Selections 
represent the v~rieties of modernist, socialist- realist, samizdat, 
and emigre writing, including works by Gorky, Bely, Pasternak, 
Solzhenitsyn, ilnd Sokolov 
Prerequisite:EnglishCompositionland II. 
------------------------------------------------------------'' 
52-3456 Tht' 19th-Ct'ntury Amt'riun Novt'l 3 cr. 
A ~tudy nf ~uch write-r; a~ Cooper, Hawthorne. Meh·ille. Twain, 
)am~ .... l/u"·••lls. and Cral\l', write-r; .. -hOS('o.mtra~ting ri'"Spo~ 
tn J<;th-n·ntury Amt'lica o.>!it.lblished a unique pattern for Amt'ri · 
unht<'fatuu• 
l'r.·r.-qut~tte: English Composition I and II 
52-3458 Tht' Modt'm Aml'rican Novt' l 3 cr 
A ~tudv nf wurk.~ bv ~uch authors 3~ Ort"i!Ol'r, Sinclair lewis. 
Fiti.Joll'r.1ld. HemingWay. Faulkner. SteiniX'ck. Wharton, 3nd 
(ather. 
f>r,·rNJuisit••: English Compositiun J 3nd II 
52-3460 Bri tish Authors St'minn 3 cr 
An 3dvancl'd, intensive study of 3 seii'C'Il'd major British write-r or 
writer.;, th••wur!Ol' will indude~tudii'"S in Lawn.'flce,joyce,Sh."lw, 
Milton, Chaucer, and Dickens, among others. 
l'r••r•-quisite: English Composit ion I and I I. 
52-3472 Amt'rinn Authon St'minu 3cr. 
An advanclod. int••nsive study of Sol'lected major American writ-
l"TS, usually two m thr~ in a given semi'"Ster. The course will 
indud•• studil's in Twain, jami'"S, Anderson, Hemingw3y, 
Faulkner. Hawthume, 3nd Melville. 
f>rer.-quisilt': English Composition 1 and II 
52·4100 Bl'ginning Poetry Workshop 4 cr. 
Through in-class writing exercise-s, reading of models, 3nd dis-
cussion of student work. thecourseencour3gi'"S the production of 
p<~<·tryofincn•asingquality 
l'rl'r<-quisit<•: English Composition I and II (may be taken conrur-
Tl'ntly with English Composition II). 
52-4110 Jntennediate Poetry Workshop 4 cr 
Thl' usc of in-class writing exercise-s, reading of models, and 
discussion uf stud .. nt work to encourage the writing of poetry of 
grl'at l'r sophistication. Acquaintance with the work of notable 
p<X'tsisstronglycncouraged . 
l'rerNJuisitl': Beginning Poetry Workshop. 
52-4120 Advanced Poetry Workshop 4 cr. 
Emphasi l ing th•• writing of poetry of the highest quality, the 
cnuT"Sl' makes U!Ol' of in-class writing exercise-s and diSCl.lssion of 
student wurk. Stud••nts are also expected to become acqu3inted 
with a widl' rang•• of mod.-ls and fonnal strategii'"S. 
I'Tl'r<-quisill': lntl.'rm,odiat t' Poetry Workshop 
52-5100 Cnt't'n in Writing 3 cr. 
This intrnductory course providl'S students with an opportunity 
to ••xplorl' thl' various careers available in writing. They will 
innosti~atl' job pot••ntial, t'Xamine the demands of and qualifica-
tions fnr various writinJo; profo.>!isions, and interview professionals 
who 1\,ov,• m.1d•• writing a career. Based on what they discover in 
th•• n>urst•, stud••nts will be ablt' to plan future college course-
work. 
52-511 0 Writing and Grammu Skills 3 cr 
This ,·ourso.· introduces the basic concl'pts of sentence structure 
,t ndl'ff,..,·tiwuso.•uf tht.>p.tragraph. r.-vil'winggrammar,punct\Ja· 
tiun, m•>ch.Jnics. and organi7..ation. Using their own written 
o>mmunic.Jtion, students bo.·gin with the basic components of the 
p.t r,t~:raph and n•viso.• pass.agi'"S based on principii'S they have 
l••o~rn•'\.1 in th~· coursc. 
52-5120 Writing in the DiKiplinn J <T 
This course is intendl'd for studmts intetested in intt'Td•~rh · 
nary study who want advancl'd roursework in writing. Cn ..... ~­
cu\1\Jraltopics in art. history. scien('('. psychol~y .• ttld litt'fatufl.• 
will help students undi'T"Stand !j()ffle of the mon- sp.-ria lin'\.1 
exchangi'"S tMt occur among disciplines. 3nd the~· will di~.._..,.,,, 
how writing can be enriched by •·arious modl'S of thought 
Prerequisite: English Compositinn I and I I. 
52-5122 Writing Stratq;in: Writins, Rt"Wo~n:h , 
and Oocumt'nYiion J cr 
Researching their own ideas can be inten>sting and gt3til~·ing In 
students if they know how to start. where to go, wh."lt tC> lt .. >k ft>r. 
3nd how to synthesizt' others' information with their own id,.,,,. 
Thisclasshelpsstudentsconductnec-essary rl'S('aKhinavaril'ly 
of disciplini'"Sand shows them how to document evideno."so that 
writingbecomesanactofdiscovt'ry. 
Prerequisite: English Composition I and II (may betakl'O concur-
rently with English Composi tion [J). 
52-5130 Ellpository Writing: The Personal ES$-Iy J CT 
The personal essay gives the reader a more int imal•• wnse of th•• 
writer. In this class, the student"s own background becomes th•· 
sourct'of information for writing assignments as he or she writ<'S 
artidi'"S and reports intended for commercial publication. Stu-
dents will explore a variety of writing strategie-s that will makl• 
thei r writing more vivid, informative, and persuasive 
Prerequisite: English Composition I 3nd II (may be taken O>ncur· 
rently with English Composition II). 
52-5132 E•pository Writing: Profiln J cr. 
Writing essays that feature a sing!.- person or gtuup ""--uirl'S ,, 
number of different writing strategii'"S. Students Jearn to compile 
effective and interesting profiii'"S for a variety of publications. 
from corporate biographies to scientific journals. 
Prerequisite: English Composition I and II (may be tah•n concur-
rently with English Composition II) 
52-5134 Expository Writing: lnvt'stiga tin Rt'!lt'uch J cr. 
Writing reports about such topics as the lati'"St fad diets ur th•• 
development of laser technology requires extensive research. 
This course helps students to apply the writing process to wm-
plex topics as they Jearn to integrate diverse material and pTl'!'ol'n l 
tht"irideasinoriginal ways. 
Prerequisite: English Composition [and 1[ !may be takl'n ronNr· 
rently with English Composition II). 
52-5136 E•pository Writing: Argumt'nlalion J cr. 
This course encourages c]OS(' analysis of subject matter. uSt' of 
supporting materiaL and logical organizatiun. Studl'nts will 
participate in debati'"S on controversial subjects and It-am th•• 
principii'S of logic and organization in writll'n communication 
Students will also learn to use argument as a form of pt>rsuasion. 
Prerequisite: English Composition J and II (m3y be tak••n conN r-
rently with English Composition Ill 
52·5140 Introduction to Businns Writing 3 cr. 
Wri ting forbusines.~ is the most common form of communicatitm 
that professionals will do. Thiscour!Ol' introduces stud••nts loth•• 
variety of fonns used and audieno.>s addressed in pruf•--ssional 
communication. Included in th•• course are th•· thl'<>ril'S of man-
agement communication and re<:t'llt communication tht'<>ry. 
Grammar skills and composing strategii'"S will help studl.'nts ..ay 
whattheyn•"t'd tosay. thewaytheywanttosayit 
~------------------------------------------------------
52-5142 Writing for Business and Management 3 cr 
This course, designed for students who plan to enter administra-
tive careers, prepares them to write for business and publication 
Students will focus on ethical and philosophical considerations 
and make "real" decisions about hypothetical problems. Writing 
assignments reflect the student's ability to state the problem, 
make decisions, and implement the solution 
Prerequisite: Introduction to Business Writing. 
52-5144 Writing and Org• niution• l Values 3cr. 
Be<:ause the values of an institution depend sometimes solely on 
written communication, students will study the overlapping 
values of the individual, major institutions (educational, busi-
ness, public service, the arts), and the marketplace. By analyzing 
and responding to works influencing Western values, students 
will be able to examine their own values, juxtapose them with 
institutional policies, and learn how to express both in writing 
Prerequisite: Introduction to Business Writing. 
52-5150 Technic~! Writing I 3cr 
This course is designed to help technical specialists writers in 
fields such as film, photography, animation, science, production, 
and sound write about technical specialties in language that is 
easily understood. concise. and informative. This course focuses 
onansweringthoseprimaryquestionsawritermustanswer:who 
is to read the report, what do they want or need to know, what 
docs the writer want to accomplish, and how should the report be 
structured to meet those needs. It gives students a practical 
approach to communicating with readers outside the spt.ocialty 
52-5152 Technical Wri ting II 3 cr 
As a continuation of Technical Writing 1, this course helps stu-
dents to apply practical writing solutions to technical descrip-
tions and processes. The writing process becomes a deliberate act 
of problem solving and has a corresponding practical application 
as students generate their own useful documents. Both Te<:hnical 
Writing I and II have broad applications for students in terested in 
professional writing, since writers are frequently called on to 
"translate"te<:hnicaljargonintoplain English 
Prerequisite:Te<:hnical Writing! 
52-5160 Copyedit ingfor Publica tion l 3cr. 
This course aims to teach students the two basic activities of 
editing: thceditingofsingle sentences, and the editing of sen-
tences in terms of their interrelall>dness. Questions of grammar, 
mechanics, and punctuation{includingstandardeditingsym-
bols) are applied to various kinds of publication manuscripts 
52-5162 Copyed iting forPublication ll 3cr 
This course addresses the changes that occur from the first to final 
draft of a manuscript. Students learn how to rewrite material and 
how to restructure the work when new information is needed. 
The course will feature the revisions and editorial suggestions of 
such noted editors as Ezra Pound and Maxwell Perkins as stu-
dents learn to identify problems of organization and develop 
skills to help others improve their writing. 
Prerequisite: Copyediting for Publication I. 
52·5170 Interpe rsonal Com munication 3cr 
Professionals spend most of their time talking with people on a 
one-tQ-Qne basis or in a group setting. This course helps give 
students an understanding of how to dea l with peers and staff, 
whetherincounseling,disciplining,settlinggrievances,setting 
goals, motivating others, or handling change and conflict. Stu-
dents will study the principles and t...chniquesneeded tosolv_e 
problems and make dfftstons as they learn to commumcate thetr 
ideaseffe<:tively. 
52-5172 Organizational Communication 3 cr. 
This introductory survey of major theories in communication 
exploresthenaturcofmessage-sending(verbalandnon-verbal) 
within complex systems. Students will examine how conflicts, 
apprehension,andotherfactorsaffecttheovertandcovertbehav-
ior of speakers and listeners, individually and as members of 
groups. Using those principles, they will find out how tocommu-
nicateinformationsensitively 
52-5180 Introduction to Publishing 3cr. 
This course covers the fundamentals of the publishing operation 
from manuscript presentation to art selection. Students will learn 
fromguestlecturershowtoprepareamanuscriptforpublication, 
becomefamiliarwitheachpartofthepublicationprocess,and 
find out about the variety of employment opportunities available 
in the publishing industry 
52-5182 Publishers and Write rs Seminar 3 cr 
This course brings edi tors and nationally known writers into the 
classroom to discuss both the creative aspect of writing and the 
production processes. Students will have the opportunity to 
discuss with them such issues as selling non-fiction and fiction, 
finding free-lance opportunities, submitting manuscripts, and 
getting published 
::;-;requisite: Introduction to Publishing or permission of instruc-
52-5190 Commerdal Writing 3cr 
Writing for the marketplace involves writing effectively for a 
consumer public. learning to sell a product or a service demands 
skill and imagination. Students learn to identify audience and 
writedire<:tcopy,as well asmakeprcsentationsthrough a variety 
of assignments, including commercials for print and media, sales 
letters, promotional material, press releases, and catalog sales. 
52-5195ReviewingtheArts 3cr. 
This course introduces students to the fundamental critical skill s 
necessaryforasensi tivereadingofdrama,fiction.artandfilm 
Studentreviewswillfollowvisitstoartgalleriesandattendance 
at concerts, plays. and films and be written with an eye toward 
publication 
Prerequisite: English Composition land 11 (may bt> taken concur-
rentlywithEnglishComposition][) 
52-6100SeniorSeminar.Professional 
WritingWorkshop 3cr 
Under the supervision of the instructor, upper-level students will 
produceanextensiveworkinexpositionsuchasaseriesofl>SSays 
or technical processes. a biography, history. or other book-length 
piece of non-fiction. The student"s work will be cri tiqued both by 
the instructor and guest writers and editors 
52-8888Co-opEducation:English 2-6cr. 
Prerequisite: Permission of department chairperson 
52-9000 Independent Study: English 2-6cr. 
With the support and supervision of an English Dep.1rtment 
facultymember,studentsmayinitiate,plan,andundertakea 
~~~t~tu~~i~~~~e~;~~ion of department chairper~n 
--------------------------------------------------------41 
Fiction Writing 
55-11201ntroductiontofictionWritins Jcr 
This cuurw i~ fur l'TIIt'l'ing lrt"Shmen who have an inii'Tl"SI in 
fiction writing. Students write and read fiction and become 
acquainttod with s tory and basic techniques of storytelling. ThE'n.' 
i~ no prl'requisite for the coo~. The coursE' pn-pares a sound 
fuundoJtionforFictionWri tingl. 
55-11 21 Fiction Writing I 4cr. 
Emphasiz ing the individual relat ionship between the student 
thewurkshopdirtoctor.andthcclass.theStoryWorkshopmethod 
is employed to allow students to move at their own pace in 
dt•velnping 1"-'rccptual and teo::hnica l imaginative abilitit"S in fic-
tion writing 
Pr<:requisite: English Composition I and II . 
55-1122 Fiction Writing II 
Continuation of Fiction Writing I. 
l'rert>(juisitl': FictionWriting l 
4cr. 
55-lllJFictionWriting;Adunced 4-ilcr. 
Again emphasizing the individual's working relationship with 
the workshop director and the class, this workshop uses Story 
Workshop appro.aches to develop the rNny facets of writing 
shortfictionandnovels. 
l'r~requisite: Fiction Writing II , PrOS(' Forms, and permission of 
departm~ntchairperson . 
5S.1130YoungAdultFiction 4cr 
Rt>pn-senta tiw published sell"(! ions of young adult novels will be 
analy1.t'd, but emph.asis is on analysis of student work. This 
includes t>~ploring idt>as and issues th.:~t sust.:~in novel·length 
stori~-:;. Also studied: plot construction, writing of scene and 
transition, and thl' weaving of tht.>me into the whole 
Prl'n><juisite: Fiction Writing I (may be taken concurrently). 
55-1135 Crutivt Non-Fiction Seminu 
The Creative Non-Fiction S'l'minar concentrates on the applio· 
lion of fictional and story writing techniques to non-fiction w rit· 
ingas it occurs in the non-fiction novel, story, memoir, travel , 
scil'nlific, and anthropological writing. Books such as Norman 
Mailer's 1'\rmit'S ofllrt' Nixht. Truman Capote's In Cold Blood, and 
Mark Twain's Lifr"" /he· Mis~i~~ippi are assignl;'d . Students who 
haw a body of nun-fiction rNicrial and who wish to e~perimt>nl 
with its non·fiction novelistic d~velopmt>nl will find the course 
p.~rticularlyusdul. 
l'n•n"qubitl•: Fictiun Writing II and pt>rmission of departmt.>nl 
ch,lirpl•rson 
55-1137 Bibliogr.aphy .tnd Rtst.trch for Fiction Writers 3cr. 
Rl~archt'll fiction. comm~rcia l and literary. is increasingly in 
dt•mand. Thiscourst'isdesigned to help fiction w riters learn how 
tudort'Sl'<lrch fnrmanyofthep<lpulMg('nresoffiction,orany 
su bjo.'<."t .ut·a which thl· fiction writer may want to explort". The 
subjo.'<."ts for Tl'S<'drch cnuld be historical, legal, scientific, military. 
arch.wulogica l. dassical.and Stlforth. Fiction writers learn how to 
us..·lhl· mult ipkfitcilitil'Softht·modt•mlibraryandother archival 
s..•un·t-s. Studt•nt~ undt•rtakt• .1 rt'SO.'Mcht'll fiction pmjl"CC 
l'n'rt'<]Uisilt•: Fit·tionWritingl 
55-1138 Sp«i•l Sllldy Stminu: Story .tnd Sui ptl 
Fiction Techniques for the Medii .l •T . 
This courst• attends to the rich \"driety of " ·ay!i in which imagina · 
lice prOS(' fiction lt>ehniques - imit~t·, !"Ccnt·,dia l\'lo';U<' . ~u mmar\" 
narrative, point of \'it'W, ~nse of addn"SS, movement. plot, and 
struclllre -and fiction matt•rialare us-rei in arts and wmmunicol· 
lion fields such as ad•·ertisin~; scriptwritin~ for film. t~·l•••· isi<>n. 
•·ideo. rad io; and in other ••isual and sound mt>dia . Th~ cnurst· 
rt"lates creative p roblem soh·ing in pn>se fiction In me.Ji<~ con-
straints, situations. and cha llen~t>s. Thl· class diS<'I.ISSt'S wmwc· 
tions and contrasts of prose fiction \'t>n;ions and film \'l'r.;ions nf 
such works as Sop/li•··~ Choi<"<', Nati!'' S.m. T1.ru ••(til,· $.·r,'lt'(,l]!'t>,m 
opera). Rn:,:timr. Umkr /lrt• Vt>IC<lll< '. /11 C.>l.t 8/,~>.t. its ""t•ll .1s 
examples from journalism and advert is ing ml'llia . Studt·nts .ll!'t• 
write stories in prose fiction form and thl'n in script or olht•r 
media form. This course helps prep<~n• fiction writin~ ma~lf~ and 
non-majors alikt> for careers in itrtS and communication 
Prerequisite: Fiction Writing I. 
55-1139 Speci.t l Sllldy Seminu: Crilinl Ruding 
.tnd Writing forFictionWrittrs Jcr. 
This courst' dt.>velops the writer's approach to rl•ading l.1nd 
writing about lit('raturt• bt•ing read) .1s itn integritl. dyn.lmic p.1rt 
of the writer's process, dt.>velopmt>nl, and carl't'r. Joum.1l .1nd 
othe r writings by such writers as D. H. Lawr('nce and Vir~ini.l 
Woolf will be uSl'd as examples for how writers read (and wrill' 
abou t what they're reading) in ordt•r to learn how to dl•vdup 
dimensions of tht>ir own fiction and In bec:om~· awJr<' o f tht•ir 
uniqueness and commonality in rl•lat ion toothl'r writl•rs' t•fforts 
Te•ts of famous works. wht•nl'Vl'r possiblt•. will be uSt>d to show 
wrilt>rs' processt'S and dcwlopmt>nt . Students sdt'CI books h> 
~:~~hand write about . This course will No taught by .1 fiction 
Prerequisite: Fiction Writing! 
55-1140 Spe-ci.t l Study Se-minn: Fiction Writers 
indPublishing .1a. 
This cour~ is designt>d to givt' th~· dcv~loping fiction writt•r .1 
working understanding of the relationships .1mon~ fiction writ-
ers. literary .:~gents. magazine and book l'l"litors. itnd tht• fidd of 
publishing,wilhparticularcuncentrat iononfictionandcn•.ltivt> 
non-fiction stories and books. Guest literary ag('nts. l'tlitnrs, 
publishers, booksellers, and writl'rs cnhanCl' tht.> seml>slcr's prt.,· 
entation. Attention will also bl.' given to the history of fiction 
publishing in the United States and to recent itnd ongoing 
changes in fiction publishing. Tht.> ways in which publbhi ng 
interests shapt.• liter.:~ry product ion will bt• historically vil'Wl>d 
Studt.>nls send their manuscripts out for public.:~tion as a rt"quirt'-
mentoftht•courst• 
/'r('requisite: Fiction Writing I. 
55-1141 ProstFonns I 4cr 
Aimed at producing publishabll• works, this practical t>~plor.l­
tion uses !h(' Story Workshop Basic Forms and St·nsc ,,f Addu ... s 
stepsintl'<."hnical.exp<-.s itnry,.lnd pcrsuasiwwriting.l'~p<-.sin)l 
students to the kinds of writing that .:~re gl'nerally usdul_ in 
hnding employml>nt in thl' arts and mt>dla fidd s wht•fl• writ<O)I 
skillsdn,'esSt•ntialtoad•·anct>ment 
Pren"quisi ll"FictionWritingll 
''---------------------------------------------------------
55-1142 Advanced Prose Forms 4cr 
Sophisticated Story Workshop Basic Forms and Sense of Address 
te<:hniques are used to advance the student's development of 
many prose forms 
Prerequisite: Prose Forms I and permission of department chair-
P'=" 
55-1150 Dre~ms and Fiction Writing 3 ct 
This course helps writers relate the rich, various, and powerful 
world of dreams to the needs and delights of imaginative prose 
fiction. Students read and write dream stories and study how 
dreamsrelate totheirfictionwriling 
Prerequisite: Fiction Writing! 
55-2570FitnessandtheWriter'sMind 2cr 
The effe<:ts of an aerobic fitness program (running, swimming, 
etc.) upon imagination, mind, writing, <1nd " general sense of 
well-beingarestudiedasstudentsbecomedire<:tlyinvolvedinan 
aerobic fitness program and in writing activities closely associ-
ated with it . 
Prerequisite: English Composilionlandll 
55-2575GamesforWriters 2cr 
Theatergames,exercises,andothersourcematerialsareusedto 
<~ssistwritersinthedevelopmentofcharacters andrelalionships 
in their fictional works 
Prerequisite:EnglishCompositionland 11 
55-2750 Imaginative Drawing and Paint ing: 
A Cross-Discipl ine Art Course 
Strong motivational and instruction<~lexercisesindr<~wingand 
painting, combined with theSil>ry Workshop word exercises, Me 
used to explore image, space, voice. and perception as they apply 
to drawing and painting, with an emphasis on the evocative 
powers of the nak•:d work, in this cross-disciplinary excursion 
intotheimaginativeproct'SS 
55-3420 Regional History: Research and Writing 4 cr 
Thoseinterestedinthehistory, s"ci.ll &e ience,travel,political,and 
environment,1S]X'Ctsofarq;ionwillstudyliwlyregional,his-
torical.andtravelwritingundt•rth<.' tutoringofaregionalhisto-
rian,andexaminemarketsforsuchmatt'rials 
Prerequisite: Fiction li ; ProseFormslissuAAestt'd 
55-3550Science FictionWritingWorkshop 4cr 
Taught by a practicing s.::i-fi writer, this fn~h appnMch to the 
conceplionandwritingnfscit'nce fi ctionoffersanoverviewofthe 
current stateoftht' field Mld the tt>Chniqut.><;.Studentsdevelop 
originalmaterialandprt'senttht'irmanuscripts to thcinstructor 
forcarefulexamination,JXKSibleclassrt'ading.~ndcritiquc 
Prerequisite: Fictionlorpermissionofdepartm<'nt chairperson. 
55-3800Storyandjoumal lcr 
The students' personal journ,1ls ,1nd tht' journals and notebooks 
of authors such as Melville, Kilfk~, Nin, and Boll are uSl>d and 
studied as devices for th{' explnr~tion of tht' imagin~tion. the 
re<:ordingof the living image, and the writing of fragments and 
dreams,allofwhichleadtoastory 
Prerequisite: English Composition l <~nd II 
55-4160 Survey of Small P~ss Publishing 2 cr 
The how-to, e<:onomic, copyright, te<:hnical, and mailing regula-
tion considerations of founding a press or magazine are taught by 
a small press editor and publisher in this examination of the 
im)X)rtant phenomenon of the developing small-press move-
mentintherurrentAmericanLiteraryscene 
Prerequisite: English Composition I and II. 
55-4270 Writ ing of Biography 4cr 
Novelistic, fictional, and other forms of biography are studied in 
order to help students find and research subject matter suitable 
for development as biography. The commercial market for bio-
graphical sketches, stories, and full-length books is examined 
with attention given to biographies written for the juvenile mar-
ke< 
Prerequisite: Fiction II; Prose Forms I is suggested. 
55-4300 Writing for Children 4cr. 
Children's literature is approached as an art fonn based on the 
principles of good story telling and writing, differing from adult 
literatureonlyinitsaudience.Studentstellandwritestories,and 
:~~~esults are presented to an audience of children for evalu-
Prerequisite: English Composition I and II. 
55-4320Writing of HistoricaiFiction 4cr 
The always popular genre of historical fiction, combining re-
search te<:hniques with the fictional te<:hniques necessary to 
produce marketable prose, is examined through examples of the 
genre from the earliest prototypes to the present. Through read-
ing and research, students produce their own historical fiction 
Prerequisite: Fiction I. 
55-8320Nove!Writing 4cr. 
Emphasis on readings, analysis. and criticism of the student's 
own writing in a Story Workshop setting. Much in-class time is 
devoted to reading students' writings. Time and effort are also 
given to extensive assigned readings dire<:tcd toward the en-
hancement of the student's understanding of literary te<:hniques 
and valuesandtospeciallyassignedresearchproje<:ts 
Prerequisite:CurrentlyenrolledinFictionllorFictionWriting 
Advanced, and permission of department chairperson 
55-8888 Co-op Education: Fiction Writing 2-6 cr. 
Prerequisite: Permission of department chairperson. 
55-9000 lndependent 5tudy:FictionWriting 2-6cr 
Conceptualization with departmenta I support and supervision is 
emphasized as students undertake a pre-arranged proje<:t of their 
Prerequisite: Permission of department chairperson 
------------------------------------------------------------'' 
Film/Video 
24-1101 Film Techniques I 6cr 
A beginning workshop in film expression dealing wi th the 
"grammar" and construction of film through editing given mate-
ria ls and Jmrning simple scripting and story-boarding. Usc of a 
light mctcr<1nd 16mm Bolcx is taught,and students shoot pro}ects 
of increasing complexity while learning to usc the medium to tdl 
a film story. 
24-1102Fi lmTechn iques ll 6cr. 
A continuation of Film Techniques I introducing sound. Students 
learn how to shoot and <.'<lit sound, how to make a short non-sync 
film with multiplct racks,<md how louse professional sync sound 
l'(juipmcnt to shoot, as a film unit, a syncdramaticor documen-
tilry film . Students arc encouraged to initiate a long-term project 
whilcinthisclass. 
l'rcr<..XJUisitc: Film Techniques I or equivalen! experience 
24-2100 Acting Techniques for Fi lm ~nd Video 3 cr. 
Vidl'O!apc, impmvisa!ion, and scene s!udy are used as !ools !O 
help !he s!uden! underst~nd the parhculari ties of s!yle and 
rhy!hm necessary for thecamer,1 in !his exploration of the disci -
pline of cinema and how i! affL'C!s the ac!or 
Prerequisite: Film TL'ChniquL'S I or Achng I or equivalent expcri-
24-2150 Ad~pt~tion 3 cr 
ExaminL'S the problems, obs!acltos, and TL'Construction principles 
inherent in adapting a literary work for the scrcen. Focuses 
primarily on the kinds of short work attractive to low-budget 
filmmakers and those possible within the Columbia production 
program. 
Prert'quisite: Scre~mwriting II o r permission of instructor 
24-2165TheAestheticsofFilmandVideo 3cr. 
Covers the basic concepts and terminology of film and video as 
artformsandasformsofmassculturc.Thecourseisdividedinto 
units of study, with e~ch unit Kmmp.1nicd by films and vide-
otap;.-s dL·monstr,1ting the material. All undergraduates arc en-
cour,1);L-.:ilnl'nrollinthiscours...'.L'S]J'L'Ciallyth{)S('justbcginning 
thl'FilmlL'Chniquessequence. 
24-2170 The Horror Film: The Psychology of Fear 3cr. 
With readings in Freud, jung, Milrx, ilnd others introducing 
Vilriousconccpliunsufourhiddenfears.horrorfilmsareviewed 
asvisuali/.1tionsofournightmart-sin thisanalysisofthereal 
subjl'Ct of horror films, namdy the struggle for TL'Cognilion of all 
thatourcivilizationreprL'SSL'SOroppTL'SSL'S 
24-2173Strateg iesfor the lndependent f ilmmaker 3cr. 
l'roduction,distribution,andexhibitionstrategiesdcvclopcdby 
independent American filmmakers in response to the commer-
cial industry ~rcexaminL-d. Filmmakers studiL-d include contem-
porary indcpcnd~.'Ots who hilVL' made feilture, documentary,ilnd 
narrativt•films.Topicsincludegrantsmanship,altcrnalivedistri-
bution methuds, and the m.1rketing IL'Chniqul'SOf independently 
pmducLxlfilms 
t'rcrL~Iuisitt': FilmTL'ChniquL-sl 
24-2175 American Myths/American Sta rs 3cr 
Movie st~rs have not received much ~ttention from scholars, 
despite their popularity with the public and their importance at 
the box office. This course studies the history of American film as 
reOccted by our most important screen personalities whose 
purpose is the embodiment of our mythic concerns and whose 
careers are a reOcction of the evolution of American taste and 
style 
Prerequisite: Film Techniques I or any other film history or film 
analysis cours-e. 
24-2180AmericanScreenwriters 
'" This seminar defines and describes the screenwriters creative 
contribution to the process of filmmaking through a comparative 
analysis of o riginal screenplays and the finished works. Both 
contempor~ry and classic Hollywood screenwriters are studied 
24-2201 Animation! 4cr 
Introduction to basic film animation techniques for persons with-
out 16mm animation experience, this course explores basic te<:h-
n iqucs, tools, terminology, object animation, drawing animation, 
story-boarding. acetate eel inking and painting techniques. Over 
40 films exploring various animation techniques from around the 
worldarescrL>ened 
24-2202Animationll 4cr. 
Operation of the Ox berry animation stand will be mastered wi th 
emphasis on creating a short animated film with sync sound. The 
creation of soundtrack, its reading and exposure sheeting, and 
the animation of image to track will be studied. 
Prerequisite: Animation! 
24-2203Animationlll 4 cr 
Provides thorough training in combining matted images with 
previously photographed images through the technique of Roto-
scoping. which involves the use of images traced frame by frame 
from live-action film 
Prerequisite: Animation II. 
24-2204 Animation S toryboard and 
Concept Development 4 cr 
Concept and storyboard development are emphasized. Narra-
tive and non-narra!ive techniques are explored. lndividual proj-
ects will be proposed, discussed, and storyboarded. 
Prerequisite: Animation! 
24-2205 Animation Camera Seminar 4 cr 
This course incorporates the use of the Cameraman Motion-
control ComputerSystem with thcOxberry animation stand. The 
objective is to understand and usc the equipment's cont rols 
concen tra ling on set-up, system Ia nguage, data organization, and 
entry IL'Chniqucs. Emphasis is on executing computer-controlled 
moves using both top-and back-li t artwork 
Prerequisite: Animation II. 
24-2210 Introduction to Computer Animation 4 cr. 
This course will explore the creation and animation of computer-
generated imagery. The cubicomp Modelmaker 300 System 
running on a Sperry IT, 20 megabyte hard disk, single floppy, 
graphics tablet, and number nine graphics card will be available 
approximately thrct> hours per Wct>k per student. Projects include 
model building, attribute assigning, and animatingJ-Oobjc<tsin 
the Cartesian X, Y, Z world. Final animations will be output to 
videotape with full shading and colors selected from a 4096 color 
palctte.Themarketplaceforthisandmoreadvancedsystemsand 
the history of 3-D computer graphics will also be studied. 
Pn-requisite: Animation 11, Computer Literacy, and permission 
of instructor. 
24-2211 Drawing for Animation I 4 cr. 
Trains students to cre;~tc ;~nd render pend! drawings to reflect the 
motions involved in walking. running, t;~lking. gesturing, and 
other ;~ction movements. Scene timing, in-betwct>ning,and draw-
ing refinement ;~rc emphasized from rough pencil sketches to 
fin;~linkingand painting. 
Prerequisite:Animationl(maybetakcnconcurrently) 
24-2212 Drawing for Animation II 4 cr. 
Continuation of Drawing for Animation I, but with an emphasis 
:::'e~at~out and definition, timing, scene, and character develop-
Prere<Juisite: Drawing for Animation I 
24-2215 Stop-Motion Animation Techniques 4 cr. 
This class will introduce students to the process of stop-motion 
animation. Characters will be designed. annatures created, and 
"bodies" modeled. with studies of frame by frame movement 
controlling each animation. A short soundtrack will be recorded. 
exposure-shC<"tcd ;~nd the animation will be synced to it. Profes-
sional films will be scrct>nl>d to illustrate the above-mentioned 
methods 
l'rcrequisitc:Animationl 
24-2216 Anim•tion: Speci•l Projects 2 cr. 
Profl>SSion<l 1 he I p provided un ind ividua I student projects. Story-
boardsand/orprojc<toutlines;~rcre<Juiredinitially.Professiona l 
studio visits, advanced e<JUipmcnt reviews, and screenings of 
industry films and videotapes provide the basis for personal 
growth 
Prerequisitc: Animation II (may bc taken concurrently with per-
mission of department ch<~irper~n) 
24-22173-DAnimation 3cr 
Introduction to basic thrcc-dimensional animation techniques 
Simple clay forms are constructed and more complex armature 
and l<ttcx structures arc prep~n-d for photography. Equipment 
providt>d includes all materials. a motorized Mauer camera, and 
a Bolex rcflex camera. Pixilliltion techniques (the animation of 
livesubjects)areals.oexplorl>d 
Prerequisite: Animation!. 
24-2219 Film Titling 2cr. 
The objective of this course is to give student filmmakers an 
underst;~ndingufhowtitk-sareproduced,whetherexecutcdby 
themselvesoragraphicd(.-signer. Atlcastonetitlewillbcpro-
d uced in ciiCh of the title methods studied . A basic understanding 
of the Ox berry animiltion stand, including shooting on it, will 
complete the class 
Prere<Juisitc:FilmTechniquesl 
24-22210ptin 1Printingl Jcr. 
General introduction to the optical printer and its capabilities 
Emphasizes the basic operation of a J-K printer with exercises 
involving the control of focal techniques, exposure, time manipu-
lation, superimposition, fades ilnd dissolves, high contrast proc-
essing, mattes and countermattes for wipes and insets, blow-up 
and reduction, color adjustment, combination, and isolation 
Prere<juisite: Film Techniques ! 
24-22220ptin!Printingll 3cr 
Continuation of Optical Printing I providing a d{'(!per study ul 
basic printer operations, as well as some advanced processes such 
as color permutillionsiind focal restorations. Consists of technical 
lectures, discussions, and film screenings. Students do W{'(!kly 
exercisesandonesemesterprojc<t. 
Prerequisite: Optical Printing I or Introduction to Optical Print-
ing and permission of department chairperson 
24-22301mage0ptics Jcr. 
Geometrical and physical optics for photographers and dnema-
tographers. Consists of lectures, participatory demonstrations, 
and exams. Students must bc competent in high school algebra 
andgeometryandbcabletouseacalculator,suchasthcTI-30. 
24-2235 Photographi ' Theory/Labora tory Practice 3 cr 
This course offers an in-depth sludy of the techni,alities of 
photogr<~phic films and practical information on the role of the 
film laboratory. The filmmaker who really understands his or her 
materialsmakesthebcstuseofthem,and thebcstuseofthe 
laboratory which handles them. Topics include latent image 
theory, tone reproduction, sensitometry /densitometry, me-
chanical properties of films. and im<~ge quality 
Prere<juisite: Film Techniques II 
24-2321 Composition and Optics 4 cr. 
An introductory course that refines the filmmaker's ability to see 
andtocunceivethroughpractical<tssignmentsdesigncdtote<~ch 
depth of field, cnmposition, ilnd framin g. Utilizing a stiH camera. 
students will achieve an understandingoftheuseoflensesto 
create effects. A study of classical art and stil! photographs wil! 
further an understanding of composition, enabling the 
filmmaker to organize a dynamic visu;~l expression 
Prerequisitc:FilmTechniquesl 
24-2401 Cinematography: Camerd Seminu 4 cr. 
Designed to give students a complete working knowledge of 
16mm motion picture camera equipment, including the Arriflcx, 
Auricon,and NPR. Operation, proa.>dure, and maintenance will 
beSJX>cifiedforeachcamera.A!s.ocovcrsthedutksoftheassis-
tant camera operator and concludes with the introduction of 
3Smme<Juipment 
Prerequisite: Film Techniques II 
24-2402 Special Studies in Cinematography 5 cr. 
Stresses techniques indigenous to feature film production i!S well 
as commercial and industrial work. Topics include motion pic-
ture camera operation, composition, exposure, the US<' of meters 
and filters, the characteristics of force processing, the use of 
lenses,andthecreationofspccialvisualeffects. 
Prerequisite: Cinematography with a grade of "B"' or better. 
24-2403 Camera Seminar II: Merging Technologies 4 cr 
This.:ourse will focus on the techniques that are pertinent to both 
film and video production. Emphasis will bc on image quality, 
production costs, filming for video transfer and post-prod uctiun, 
filming practical monitors, and video-assisil>d filmmaking. 
Prerequisite: Video Techniques I and Cinematography: Camera 
Seminar. 
------------------------------------------------------------'' 
24-2.500 DC'nlopins thl' OocumC'nlu)' 3 cr 
St udt'flt~ bo.'J!;in In k-am how 1<1 "lhink" dOC\Imt"'l~ry : hm..· to 
w ncl"iw, rt"!!ol'arc h, and den•lop m..llerioll for uw in a non-fiction 
film Tht:~t"'t'flingof import.lnldOC\Irm"fltnil"§ is emphasized in 
an t'ffort to find dram..ltic and 1otructllral \'alut-sinh('fent in good 
dti('\Jmt:n~rvwork 
f'rt'fl"qUi~ilt'~ Film Tl'Chniqut ... l. 
24-ZS!iO DirKtins thl' Dramatic Fi lm I 5 cr 
This t••plnratiun of both stagt· and film script m..lteri.al dt'finl"§ a 
din'<1or's approach and point of vil'w. The coorse takes on a 
"l.Jboratory" fomut with the s taging of scenl"§ and the blocking 
of actur... Spt'(ial emphasis is placed upon the director's rentral 
intt:rpreti>·e role in dealing with the performer in a dram.o1tic 
si tuation. Vidt•otapl' rl'play~are u5t'd in the scene studies. 
Pr('ftoquisi te: Film Tl'Chniques I and pl'rmission of instructor 
24-2551 Dirl'ctinsthC' Dramatic Fi lm II Scr. 
In this project·orientt>d courst•. which e~t('nd s the work begun in 
tht• fin;! S('fT1esl1'1", studt'nls will both act and direct as they e~plore 
tl'~ts taken from a variety of sources. E•l'1"dses will be re-corded on 
vidt'Oiapl', and thl' class will !iot'lect from among rl'Sidl'nt actor.; to 
dt•vdop thl' t'~pl'riencl"§ and intensi ty necessary for a SCTl"Cfl 
drama 
Prt•requisi ll': Din'<1ing the Dramatic Film I or equivalent film and 
video work, and pl'rmission of instructor 
24-2600 Creativl' Prouss SC'minar for Filmm.tkl' rs 3 cr 
This rourse will u plore authorship and autobiography within a 
small group setting. How pl't"SOIIill expl'rienO' is shaped into 
story material through the creative process will be the focus of the 
mui"St', and a willingnl"§s to explore pl'T'SOnal material in a group 
is a must. Tht• fin;t task wilt be identifying key moments of 
transition in one's pl'r50nal history, followed by "revising" the 
expl'rit•nc..• in terms of the root conflicts of human relationships 
Finally, objective imagl'S compiled into an individual photo--
roman using slides and soundtrack will be developed . Pass/fa il 
status is nxom!lll'nded. 
Prertoquisite: Film Tl'Chniqul'S II and permission of instructor. 
24-2651 Editing I: Film Scr. 
Furthers tht'exploration begun in Film T eo:::hniquesand offers the 
possibility of bt•ginning spt'Ciali7.ation in editing. As semester 
ptojt'Cts, films ~rt't>dited from stock provided by the department. 
Ptojt"Ctsart'ofsufficientmmplexityforacompletefilmstatement 
with an emphasis on t>diting as a furt her discovery of montage 
and narrativt'teo:::hnique,itsrhythms,anditsstructure. 
PTl'requisite: Film Techniques II. 
24-2652 Editingii: Vidl'o Scr 
Emphasizin~ larg<"r pmjccts and a more sophisticated e:o;amina· 
lion of lt'Chniqut'S pl'rtinent to fiction and non-fict ion work, this 
continuation of work done in Editing I .1lso e:o; plores c:o;ercise 
matl'ria t pnwidl>J by the dt•partment 
l'n"Tt"quisitt•: Editing I: Film 
24-2665 FilmNoir Jcr. 
A s tudy of nne nf Amt•rica's two indigl'nous film s tyles, from its 
routsintht•dt'toxtiwmwt•lsofthe'JOsthroughthcanxiety·laden 
films that followt>d World War II, such as Gilda. The Killers and Thr 
Hlu.·Du!Jlia. 
l'n•tt"quisitt•: Film Tl'Chniques I or Scrt't'nwriting 1 or any film 
analysiscuu~·. 
24-27'90 Form and Stnlct\11""1' in lhl' Art5 .1n 
hploring n.~rr~tivc structun• in work..~ uf literatun•. pl<>t dt'n•lnr-
ment in pla~·s. rh~·thmicc<>nst ruction in pit'Ct"S of mu~K. al\d tuTit' 
as a cumpont>nt of cn•attn· t•>.ptt"SSit•n. this intn>duelt<>n It• tht• 
problems of Iormand wnstructi<ln in tht•arts-·lo:..~ to pnwidt•t lw 
student with a workin~ knt•wlt'\igt• of tht· disciplint• Nsit" t<• .111 
ml'diafurms. 
Pri'Tl_"quisitl': Film Tt'Chniqut"!' II . inst ructor's po.Tm is.~i<>n .1nd 
submission of d work-in·progrt"SS 
24-2800 Analysis of Classic Film Scripts ! n . 
The elements inhert'Tl t in good scn't'n.,.·riting and din'C1ing an· 
ana lyzedthroughastudyofsomt•oftheclassic filmMT"ipts.md 
through a discussion of why th t•y work. Pro;t>ct:s includt• writin)l: 
and directing sct•nt'S SU)I:.gt"S tt>d by tht• matl.>rial considt•n>J 
24-2810 Myth, Dream, .tnd Movie": Studin in 
lmagl'and Structure ·'cr 
Successful SCTI.'t'nwritcrs and di roxtors shan• a tt•ndt•ncv to to..· 
great storytellers. This cours..• t'~amines myths and drt'.lms. tht' 
storvtcller's fundamento1l sourct> of raw materials. Tht• claM 
makl'S use of mythic sourct'S in •·arious Mrrath·emedia,drawinloi 
specific st ructll ral and th('TTiatic c..1mparisons with CUrrt'llt films 
T eo:::hniques to guide tht• imagination out of the d rt·~ ming lt•wl ul 
the unconscious are taught . Both rcso.•arch and creath•t• prnjt'Ct~ 
arc requi red coui'!>C wmpont•nts. 
Prerequisite: Film Tl'Chniques I and any film history nr at'!<thl"'it"); 
course, or permission of thl' dcpartmt•nt chairpt."rson 
24-2820 SC'xual Pl'rsp.-ctivu in Film: A Social Hit tory 3 cr. 
A historical, psychological, and 50Ciolt~ical examination of ~·x· 
ualbehaviorandrclatinnships,shiftingconct•ms,andchangin~~: 
morals as presented in dnema and literature. 
24-282SFeministFilmmaking 3cr 
Feminist films of all cint'm.atic gt'nn-s (narrativt•, documt•ntary. 
and CXpl'rimcnta]) will be cri tically analyzed in this lt'Ciurl'/ 
discussion /SCTt't'ning class tu dt'lt'rminc tht• advantagt"S and / t>r 
limitations of informing film wi th a poli tical per.;pt•ctivt' . Allen· 
lion will be directed to films made from 19M to 111115; and tht• 
question of future direction for feminist fi lmmaking, or "Wht•n• 
do we go now?" will be of utmost significana>. 
Prerequisite: Any film history or aesthetics COUI'!>C 
24-2830 French Nl'w WnC' Cinl'ml 3 ,., 
Scrl"Cfls New Waw pt"ritld films as wdl as Amt•ric.ln movil'S 
influenced by Nt'w Waw thinking. Explnrt"S young Fn·n~h 
filmmakers who sta rted tht' mtwt•mt•nt and e~amintos tht•ir im· 
pactonourpl'rct•ptinnsofcinema. especidlly thethcnrynftht· 
director as auteur 
24-2840 Films of thl' '505: Paranoia, 
Prospt'rity,andthi'Bomb ,CT. 
An examination of Amt•rica in the 1950s thwugh a s tudy nf tht· 
films, literaturt•, and sociology of tht• t•ra. The '50s saw unpar.1l · 
ll'led prosperity and tht· ri~· nf suburbia; tht' Organization Man 
and the tu\'enilt• dt•linquent: tlw H-Bomband tt'lt'Yi~ion; ,dflut'TII 
churches and rock 'n" roll. Films will bt'analyn>d within this 
sodal, polit icdl, and cultural contut 
~~uisitc : Film Teo:::hniqul"§ I o r any fil m hbtory or criticism 
%------------------------------------------------------
24-2850 Wu ~nd Rebellion: Fi lm ~nd 
Americ~n Cultu reofthe'60s 3cr 
An examination of America in the 1960s through a study of the 
films. literature, history. and sociology of the era. The '60s was a 
decadeofpoliticdl dnd cultural uphe.wal marked by war. urban 
riots,assassinations,dndtheriscofacounterculture.Thefilmsof 
this decade will be analy:.ted within this sociaL political. and 
cultural context 
Prer{'(juisite: Any film history or aesthetics course. 
24-2901 Historyof Cinem~ Jcr 
This course explores the development of world cinema from its 
beginnings in the late 19th-century up to the present. Emphasis is 
placed on the majordire<:tms, films, and movements that contrib-
utOO to the development of narrative cinema 
24-2920 The Documentary Vision 3 cr. 
Explores the wide variety of styles and te<:hniques used in docu-
mentary filmmaking, from the first films made out-of-doors in 
the ea rly years of cinema, such as Nanookoflhr North, through the 
documentaries of Viet Nam, such as Anderson's Platoon. This 
course explores a broad range of approaches, both classical and 
innovative, and includes a discussion of television documenta-
ries,cinemaverite,andre-enactedcinema 
24-2940 The Cinem~ of Alfred Hitchcock 3 cr 
Through many of his best-known works, Hitchcock's cinematic 
style as well as his view of the world are investigated in this 
course. Most centrally, the course explores the evolution of 
Hitchcock's concept of guilt and how he engages us. his audience, 
in the notion that guilt dwells within the most innocent souls 
Eachweekthereisafilmscreeningaccompaniedbyalecture/ 
discussion. 
24-2945 Hi tchcock and Welles 3cr. 
Thiscoursewillexplorerepresentativefilmsofeachofthesegreat 
American dire<:tors for their characteristic themes and style 
Hitchcock is known for such classics as Notorious. Reor Window. 
Vatigo. Psycho. and The Birds; Welles wrote and directed Citiun 
Kane as well as The Magnificelll Aml>crsons. Touch of Evil, Mr. 
Arkadin, and numerous adaptations of Shakespeare's plays. Par-
allels between each director's personal life and the themes he 
expresses in his films will be examined through reading bier 
graphical materials. 
Prer{'(juisite: Any film history or aesthetics course. 
24-2950FilmComedy 3cr 
A historical. psychological. and sociological investigation of 
humor in film - what makes us laugh, and what our laughter 
says about us; how comedy works; and how the idiom has 
changedfromthefirstsilentfilmstothepresent. 
24-2955 The Comic Vision of Woody Allen 3 cr 
Who is the real Woody Allen?TheS<hlcmie/ who can't walk across 
the room without tripping on his shoelaces or the masterful 
director of Annie Hall and Hamwh arrd her Sisters? The course will 
focus on the vision of America's must un ique comic filmmaker, 
from his early slapstick farces to his more recent sophisticated 
comedies about art and relationships. Also the course will ex-
plore Allen's nightclub routines and writings as well as such 
shaping influences as Chaplin, Bergman. and, of course, the 
Sl'hlemir/inYiddishculture. 
Prer{'(juisite: Anyfilmhistoryoraestheticscourse 
24-2960 Screwball Comedy of th t '30s and '40s .l,T 
Screwballcomedywasasub-~o:enrede•·t'lopt..Jinthe!•(\tlsth.ll 
combined intellectual sophistication with ~la~t,.·k tx·h,n ·inr 
This study will focus on three auteurJi r,-..·tu~· int,·rprl'l,•li<m~•'i 
screwball comedy's !'encric clements. such a~ "tht• ~lltlt• nt tht• 
sexes," visualburlesque.andwist•crackinF;Jialn~m'. 
Prer{'(juisitie: Anyfilmhistorvoral'Stheti(l;cnur:;..• 
24-2962 Women's Humor in Fi lm J.-r . 
This course will explore the role femalecomk"s have pl.lyt-...l in th,· 
development of film comedy. The focus will boo to Jl'lt•rmine if 
there is a gender-related approach to humor. Comics frum tht• 
past - Mae West, Gracie Allen. and judy Holliday - .1s wt•ll.ls 
the present - Bette Midler. Lily Tomlin, and Whnupi GolJt...·r~ 
- will be studied. The course will rely on histnrical .1nalysi~. ~y­
chological approaches, and feminis t perspe<:tive!; of film 
Prer{'(juisite: Any film history or ae!;thetics course. 
24-2990 ldn Development for Film i nd Video J cr 
Develops working notions of "story" and structure anJ tht• 
elements of character, location. themes, moods, and p<>int of 
view, which are basic to a visual statement. Students compilt• J 
portfolio of materials for future dramatic or docoment,uy us.•. 
Special emphasis is placed on the collaborative aspt-cts of 
filmmaking, and the interJction of writer, dire<:tor, cinematngra-
pher,etc.,inthemakingofafilmstatemcnt. 
Prer{'(juisite: Film Techniques I or permission of Jepartmt•nt 
chairperson. 
24-3240 The J~p~nese Cinemi 3 cr 
The wholeness of life and the relationship of man to his environ· 
mcnt arc major themes of this survey of the filmmaking that has 
originated in Japan since the tum of the century. Both the art anJ 
theindustryofjapanesecinemaarcstudied andcompart>d to 
Western film tradition 
Prer{'(juisite: Graduate standing or permission of department 
chairperson 
24-3410 Film/Video Sound 4cr 
Basicintroductiontoaooustics,ele<:tronictheory.andtechniqut-s 
of sound production for film and vidt'O, including location rt'· 
cording, 16mm transferring, dubbing, sound editing, film syn-
chroniZJtion,microphoneplacement.thefilmrecordingchain, 
signal processing, and the use of synchronous sound. The courst: 
culminatesinthepreparationoftracksforamix 
Prer{'(juisi te: Film Techniques I or permission of instructor 
24-34 1 6 Mus ic,SoundEffecls,~ndthe Mix 4cr. 
The process of "marrying" multiple sound tracks (dialogm·, 
voice-over, sound effects, music) prior to making an optical track 
isthesubject ofthisintensivestudydeahngwith the variety of 
{'(jUipment used during this phase. Students will also develop an 
aestheticsensibilitynecessaryfortheachievcmentofaprnpt"rly 
mixed picture 
Prer{'(juisite: Film Te<:hniqutos ll and Film /V ideo Sound . 
24-3417 Sound Composi tion 3 cr 
This seminar allows students to conceive. de.-elop, and r.·ndcr 
individual projectsinsoundcomposition,whileusingthett"Ch-
niques of radio production. musiqu{-'concretc, and sound 'tudio 
product ion to explore the possibilities inhcn:nt in tht" u~· of 
soundforallthemedia.Concentrationisonth<•abstr.Kiuf>t'of 
soundandondevelopingadvanct-d listening skills 
Prer{'(juisite: Permission of department chairper.;on 
24-3418 Sync Sound Record ing: Theory and Pract ice 2cr. 
A focused S<.'minM on the technology, both sound and camera, 
associated with the making of synchronous films . Course meets 
for ten weeks only. 
Prerequisite: FilmT~'Chniquesll 
24-3419 Special Effects ~nd Post-Production 
Sound Techniques 3cr. 
A conct'ntr~h .. od workshop on post-production sound gathering 
and editing tcchniqu~>s which clearly implements the methods of 
music editing, r~'Cord i ng sound effects and special sounds, and 
creating im~g<..'S with musique concrete. The course will also 
focusonhelpingstudentstovisuali?.ethetrackbuildingprocess. 
Prcrequisite:FilmTechniques ll 
24-3430MusicforFilmN ideo 2cr. 
Students are introduced to the elements of music and how these 
elementsmaybcusedtocrc<~teamusicalstylethatenhancesthe 
visual sta tement. Emphasis is on the understanding of melody, 
hMmony, texture, color, and drama in music. Listening skills, a 
music vocabulary, and business and legal aspects of the profes-
sion are also studied 
24-3451 Light ing ! 4cr 
Presenting a three-dimensional world on a tw<:Hlimensional 
SCTL'<!n and cre<~ting images that interpret the subject and clarify 
the filmmaker's statement are the problems of the cinematogra-
pher addressed in this exploration of lighting techniques. 
Prerequisite: Film Techniques l or permission of department 
chairperson 
24-3452 Lighting II 4cr 
lnthiscontinuationofLightingl,the basicsoflightingonlocation 
arecovered, as well as exterior lighting, the use of refhx:tors, night 
and day-for-night. 
Prerequisit<.' :Lightinglorpcrmissionofdepartmentchairperson. 
24-3500 The Low-Budget Film: Creat iv ity 
ona Shoestring 4cr 
Usingasexamplestheworkoffilmmakerswhohavebeendenied 
accesstoestablishmentfinancing,yetstillhavefoundwaystodo 
import<~nt work, this course <.'xamines the methods by which 
some filmmakers turn to creative advantage the limita tions that 
would otherwise m<1ke production impossible. 
24-3545 New German Cinema: G uilt, 
Survival , and ldentity 3cr. 
Readings from m<~jor texts complement screenings from such 
directors as Fassbinder and Herzog in this exploration of the 
m<~jor themes of the New German C inem<~ within the context of 
postwar German social, philosophical, and liter<~ry tradition 
Prerequisite: Any film history or throry course or course requir-
ing analytic writing 
24-3601 Screenwriling l 4cr 
The student is introduced tothecraftskills basic to film and video 
plot construction, story development, dialogue, and character 
definition. Emphasis is on finding visual equivalents for human 
emotions and on developing the writer's individual point of 
24-3602 Screenwriling ll 4cr 
This continuation of work begun in Screcnwriting I emphasizes 
scene development. structural arrangement. and the conception 
and realiu.tionof personal film projects. 
Prerequisite:Screcnwritingl. 
24-3603 Screenwriting lll 4 cr 
Students will read classic screenplays, and discussion will center 
on discovering why they work so well. Course emphasis is on the 
definition of a suitable story and the writ ing of a fea ture film 
script 
Prerequisite:Screenwritingll. 
24-3604 Screen Treatment/Presentation 4 cr 
The sale of a screenplay often depend s on the writer's ability to 
conceptualize a story in narrative terms. This course is devoted to 
developingthespecialfinessenecessaryfor creatingthepresen-
tationalformat 
Prerequisite:Screcnwritingl 
24-3725 The l' roduction Manager/Film Producer 3 cr 
The formation of a film budget is the basis of this study of the 
production manager's responsibility from script break-out to 
strike party, from the purchase of raw film s tock to answer print 
Prerequisite: Film Techniques II. 
24-3749 Production Seminar 4cr 
A faculty member serves as production advisor in this support 
program for an advanced student's first comprehensive film 
effort. The course encompasses pre-production, production, and 
post-product ion, including location selection, auditioning, re-
hea rsal, equipment procurement, lighting, shooting, and editing 
Prerequisite: Film Techniques ll and permission of instructor. 
24-3795 The Short Film/Videotape: 
Alternative Strategies 3cr 
Narrative and experimental short fi lms and videotapes are 
viewed to define the range of structural and stylistic techniques 
available to student filmmakers and, additionally, to provide 
models for the kinds of fi lmmaking encouraged within the Co-
lumbia production program. Examples are drawn from a variety 
of sources and are grouped into structural and stylistic ca tegories 
for analysis and comparison 
Prerequisite: Film Techniques II or any two fi lm history or criti-
ctsmcourses 
24-3840 Special Seminar: Negative Cutting I cr. 
In this intensive study of the film conforming process, students 
will survey the procedures to follow in matching the negative to 
work print and preparingitproperlyforthelab 
l'rerequisite:FilmTechniques H 
24-3875 Hitchcock and Godard 3 rr 
Some of the major films of these two directors are analyzed in 
depth. Both of these artists have ignored conventional ap-
proaches to explore new expressive possibilities. The course is 
designed to explore the impact of each director on how we view 
film and life 
24-3900 Strategies in Film Criticism 3 cr. 
Taught by a professional film critic, this examination of various 
approaches to film criticism and critical strategies uses in-class 
screenings, current commercial releases, and current fil m re-
viewsassourcematerial. 
Prerequisite: Any film history or theory course 
24-3950Experimenta1 Filmmaking 3cr. 
Thedifferen~betweenexperimental and narrative filmmakers 
are explored mdepth. 
''---------------------------------------------------------
24-4001 Theoryof f ilm andVideo 3cr. 
Explores the nature of film and video, and the principles tha t 
govern the functioning of these media. Topics of discussion 
include au thorship, ideology. and genre_ The course is intended 
to provide perspectives and possibi lities for the student's own 
creative efforts. 
Prerequisite: Graduate standing or permission of depa rtmen t 
chai rperson. 
24-4130 VideoTe'Chniques l 4 cr 
Introduces filmmakers to portable video production te'Chniques, 
and is projo:'ct-oriented. Learn video lighting, vidcography, re-
cording and editing techniques, image processing, and b.1sic 
electronics as a foundation for understanding video technology 
P•·erequisite: Film Techniques II. 
24-4132 Video Techniques II 4cr. 
Based on one or two video productions shot and edited during 
the semester, students will gain experience in advanced editing 
te'Chniquesincludingaudiosweetening.soundmixing,useofthe 
processingamplificr,and use of a time base corrector. Mastered it 
ofindividualprojectsatacomputerizededitinghousc 
Prerequisite: Video Techniques land Directing l,Screenwritingl, 
or Cinematography 
24-4133 Music Video Production 
'" This course analyzes the various ways in which artists have 
attempted to combine visual imagery with music, including, but 
not limited to, MTV-stylc rock video. Students will develop a 
music video project with a local band, writing the script and 
doing the off-line edit. One of the edi ted versions will be selected 
asisinoriginalcomputer-assisted master edit. 
Prerequisite: Video Techniques !. 
24-4134 Video Documentary Production Seminar 3 cr 
The purpose of this advanced seminar will be the production of 
several documentaries in the course of a semester. Students will 
develop concept treatments in the first phase of class with the 
intention of forming several working production units to go on 
location 
Prerequisite: Video Techniques I and Screenwriting I or 
Directing!. 
24-4140 Adv,m cedVideoEditing Scr. 
Using videotaped documentary rushes, editing students will 
determine thenecessarystructureandcontenttoma keanindi-
vidual short documcnt;~ry sta tement. The course emphasizes the 
key creative role of the documentary editor, and students are 
expectedtoscheduleapproximatelyeighthoursofvideoediting 
per week 
Prerequisite: Video Techniques I and permission of department 
chairperson. 
24-4150Visua1Analys is 2cr. 
This detailed, specific analysis breaks down two great American 
films into thei r component parts in order to discover their visual 
st~~tegy. Film~ paired_ for examination in prior years incl_uded 
Ct/tzeu Knue wtth Boumen>rd Clyde, and Klute w1th The Mngmftceul 
AmberS<ms. 
24-4250Womeninfilm 3cr 
From mothers to whores, from typ;.>Casting to idiosyncratic be-
havior, this course examines the changing film roles and images 
of women in American film and 20th-century literature 
24-8888 Co-op Educat ion: Film/Video 2-6cr. 
In thiscooperativeeducational program, advanced students fi nd 
work in the film/video industry while completing their studies 
Additionally,students might be selected to work on a p roduction 
made in the department for educational clients. For further 
information, see the Chairperson of the Film/Video Department. 
Prerequisite: Permission of department chairpt"rson 
24-9000 1ndependentProject: Fi lmN ideo 1-6cr. 
A tu toria l arrangement limited to advanced students with a 
demonst rated capacity to work independently. 
Prerequisite: Permission of department chairperson and instruc-
to< 
24-9001 Independent Project: Animation 2 cr 
l'rerequisite:Permissionofdepartment chairperson 
24-9002 Independent Project: Directing 
Prerequisite: Permission of department chairperson. 
24-90031ndependentProject: Screenwriting l-6cr 
Prerequisite: Permission of department chairperson. 
------------------------------------------------------------·· 
Journalism 
SJ.-1001 Introduction to MAM M~io1 I 3 CT 
J ... '("'lun..,, d i<oOJ~~•un.,, fil~ • .1 nd ''151b to loc.11l med~o~ olrE' included 
m th1' mtrnd\K11tm In tlw enlirl' field of rommunic.ations 
D-1002 Jnh'odud:ion to MaM Medio~ll 3 cr. 
A form.~] int roduC'I inn h> rt-prt"§oo"Tli.Jtivt" writing in tht.o major 
mtodi.l form ... mcludin~ t•wni~os in writing o~nd editing for 
nt'W'p.lf'l'~"· IT\ilfo~,.um("';. TV . .and radio. 
Pren-qui!>lll': lntroductim'l to ~bss Medi.ll 
SJ-1101 Nnw1Rt"portingl 3cr 
Sludtonl~ ~in tho.• o~bility to write crisply and objectively ;~s they 
do lin• n~>rtil'tg and learn to ada_pt thl'i~ news a~les to new~ 
p.~per. rad tn. TV.ur magazines. This is an mtTOductiontotht-ba$!c 
ft'('hniqut'!>Ofrt>pOrtingandwritingnewsarticles. 
l'n'l".-quil'itt•: lntrodue!ino to Mass Media I and II (may be taken 
wnrurrt-ntly wilh Mass Media[]) 
53-1102 Nnn Reporting II 
Continuation of News Reporting I. 
l'n'Tt'qUisitl': New!> Reporting I 
)cr. 
5J..I1l1 Copy Edilins, Hudline Writ ing I 3 cr. 
Thi!>t~lial (UUr!it' ll'aches ~tudents how to spot errors. correct 
Enp;li5h U~JI:l'. rl'mtody inom~i~tendn and rcdundandn, and 
edi t the s tory to mt'O.'t gcnl'rally accepted journalistic standards 
The ~tuden t also receives instruction in fitting and writing head· 
lint'!' 
l'n·reoqui ~ite: Introduction to Mass Ml'di.a I and II, News Report· 
ing J {may b..> taken concurrently). S«tion I prior to Section II. 
53-1132 Copy Editing. Hudline Writing II 
C"<>nlinu.ation of Copy Editing. Hl'adl ine Writing I 
l'rt•rt>quisill': C<'py Editing. Headline Writing I. 
53-1136 Editing on Computus 
1-lnw to edit on the vidt't> display terminal 
l'rt•n>quisitl': Copy Editing, Headline Writing I. 
3cr. 
2cr 
3cr 
Studt•nts dn' instructt-d in thl' ltgdl .and ethiul problems tha t 
om front working journali~ts in the gathering and diSM'minalion 
oflht•nt•ws 
l'rt'n"lui~ill': Introduction tu Mass Media I for Journalism majors; 
S.>phnmvrt•standingfnrallnthers 
SJ-1150Historyofjoumali'm 3cr 
M,t~>r dt•wlupmt•nts in tht• history of American newspa)X'rs and 
m•wswritinjr,. dod tht• history of news bro.ad,asting from the 
1"2Us tntht•pres.:•ntMl't'-.amintod 
53-1160 BlackJoumali•m in Amerin 3cr 
BIMk-<>rit'Ott'\i put>licdlinns .and tht bla(k journalist in America 
M\' SUI"\"t'yt-dinthisi'I!!Oshisturicai]X'rsp«tive 
S3-15011nterpn-tiveReporting 3cr. 
Brinji;IOJt ro.·~p.'Ciiw. d.arity. dod insight to major new~ storit'S. 
lnh•rpn'l••·•· n•ro;>rting is dn ad'"dnced ~>Urnalistic te<:hniqut that 
);'""' t...•vnnd tht• ~ wh.ats"" of Nisi' rl'f">rtinJt to the "wa~·s" and 
··h.,ws"' . Studt'Otsus.·tht·~•um.tlisti<"t•••lsnfintt>n"il'wing..n"­
s.•,tn·h. ,Inti h.•~i<" n•ro.•rhn,; tn •••pldin tht• rl'lt•un(l' nl major 
53-1601 lnvntiptive Reporting J (T 
Therrwthocboltrad..ingabreakingstc>ryt{llbl'\>uban-theNsion 
of this course. Students an- taught how towtifl outtMst~·. hcow 
to gatheT information about it. and how to prnmt tM ~ulb 
Also studied are the structural difl~ that mOOify the pres-
entation. whetheT for radio, telt'\·isil'fl, nE'"''SP"JX"''· (If maga1Jne 
Prerequisite: NewsR~."portingll . 
SJ-1912 Cal'ftn in the Media 2 cr 
Thiscourseoflen.gut'Stlt'ctures. field trips. and general guidance 
on how to find ~in the medi.J and how to advance in tlwm. 
SJ-2051 Covering Urban Affain I J cr 
Covering city hall; privateagendt'S that imp~~ct dty lift; and city, 
suburban, and (UUnty governmental units an- the emphasi.~ of 
this urban affairs reporting and writing lab. Studenb inteTview 
agency officials. roveT ITift'tings. attend press ronfl'rt'nres. and 
writent'Wsartidesontheseevents. 
PreTequisite: News Rl."porting II. 
53-2052 Covering Urban Affairs II J cr 
Continuation of Covering Urban Affain I. 
Prerequisitt': Covering Urban Affairs I. 
53-2060 Report in& and Communication: 
TheCriticaJ•J• 2er. 
An analysis of objt'ctivity. rt'Sponsibility. and credibility in l't'-
porting and writing for the various medi.l . 
Prerequisitt: Permission of dt'partmmt 'hairperson 
SJ-2065 Reporting Contumer Newt 3 cr 
The reporter's roll' in the dett'ction of fraud , mt"dical quackery, 
inferior htalth care. defident product safety. and similar outragn 
against consumers is uamined, as are methods of prl"!'l''ting 
findings to the reader in a meaningful way. 
Prerequisitt': News Reporting II or pl'rmission of dt'partment 
(hairperson. 
53-2070 Covering the Courb 3 cr. 
Students Jeam thestructureofthecourt systtmand how to report 
on its activities in this intToduction to the increasingly important 
role of the legal news reporter 
Prerequisitl': Nl'WS Rl'porting II 
SJ-2101 The Bu1inns Beat Jcr 
Instruction on how to undcntand financia l nl'WS, and on the 
special te<:hniqut'S used in covering and writing clearly in this 
rapidly l'llpanding field of news roverage. 
Prerequisite: News Reporting II 
53-2151 Featun-Writing 3cr. 
Students leam to rerogni1.e. report . and writl' on th~ human 
events that are a basic part of the rww~ report uf rwwsp~~~. 
radio, and TV. Stories as logical segments ina runningnl'w~t'\'ent 
and stories relevant for their human intl'Tl'SI qualitit'!; arl'l-mpha· 
sized 
Pnrequisite: News Repurting II 
~------------------------------------------------------
53-2200Scienn•Writ ing 3cr 
The ability to write and report clearly about scientific and te<:hni-
calsubjt!ctsisanincreasinglyusefulskillinnewspapers,maga-
zines, broadcasting, and books - not to mention business and 
industry. Students will learn how to take complex ideas and 
expresstheminlanguageaccessibletothereadingpublic 
l'rerequisite:NewsReportingi,GeneraiStudiesScienceRequire-
mcnt (Scientific Issues Behind the News is strongly recom-
mended); or permission of department chairperson 
53-2201 5ports Reporting 3cr 
Interviews with Chicago-area athletes and sportswriters will 
help students look beyond the score of the game. into the "why" 
behind sports developments. They' ll goon to cover a game, write 
kature stories, and dig into news developments in the field of 
sports. 
Pren.-quisik: News Reporting JI . 
53-2210 The Community Press 3 cr 
How to take your basic reporting and editing skills and use them 
in a neighborhood, suburban, or rural setting. Learn the special 
knack it takes to m.1ster community journalism by exploring the 
operation of weekly newspapers- not only the news side, but 
also production, circulation, and advertising 
Prcn:quisite: News Reporting JI . 
53-2220EditorialWriting 3cr 
Studentsdeveloptheirskillsinwri tingpersuasivel"<<itorialsfor 
printandc!.:ctronicml"<<ia 
Prere..1uisite: Permission of <.kpartmcnt chairperson. 
53-2230 Writing Reviews and Criticism 3 cr 
The philosophy of criticism and prKtical principll'S and skills 
Concentration on cri ti cism of p lays, films, books, theater,and TV. 
Pren'quisite: Permission of dcpMtmcnt chairperson. 
53-2240Artof thelnterviewffrontP ageLectureSeries lcr 
DiscussionsofthciL><h niquL-sof interviewing,IL><turesbyfivetop 
journalisticpersonalitll'"S,andlivcinterviewsofthesepersonali-
til'Smah•uptheformatofthishighlypractical coursc 
53-2250 Magazine Article Writing Jcr 
A practical ~pproach to getting the story idea, mmposing the 
query. chasing down th~',1ssignmo:nt, re~arching the facts, writ-
ing a first draft, and pr~'paring a publishable article. 
Prerequisite: l'ermission of departml'nt chairperson. 
53-2260 DcsignforEditors Jcr. 
A coursestructurl>d to!l'ach wrballyorieniL>d m~gazineeditors 
how to work with art dirl'<t<.JTS ~nd photographers, how to 
understand the d~-sign process, ;md how to contribute to it 
Artistic ta lent not Tt.'quin_>d . 
Prcrl'"\uisitc: lntmduction to Magazine Editingor5pt..'<=ial lnterest 
Magazine Editing or permission of department chairperson 
53-2270Magazi neProdudion Jcr 
This course provides L'Sst.'ntial background for magazine editors, 
art din><tors, and advertising pt..~lple. The student will learn 
typography, column sizing, and pilgt: makeup; how the maga-
zine is bound; how paper affl><ts printing; how to understand 
color; and howtop..1cethcillustrations,type,andadvcrtisingin 
~~~a8~~~~~~~~l~i~~rr~~~ ~~~~~~~f printing will be explain..-<~ 
53·2280 1ntroductionto MagazineEditing Jcr 
This course will examine the duties of a magazine editor from the 
conception of ideas to their production in type: creating ideas, 
developing writers, evaluating manuscripts. rewriting, mpy 
editing, fact checking, proofreading, preparing for type, working 
with art directors, and overseeing the production process. 
Prerequisite: Copy Editing, Headline Writing 1 or permission of 
department chairperson. 
53·2290 Advanced Editing: SpeciallnterestMagazines Jcr 
Magazine editing skills applied to the wide range of non-<on-
sumer magazines, such as trade publications, controlled circula-
tion periodicals, association magazines. house organs, company 
publications, public relations vehicles, etc. A course that provides 
excellent background for the many Chicago-area magazines. 
Prerequisite: Introduction to Magazine Editing or permission of 
department chairperson 
53-2300 Photo Editing 3cr. 
A survey course in the techniques of selecting photos for use in 
publications, from lades to slicks. Using stock photos, creating 
ideas for a shoot, di re<:tingashoot,and editing photos for a layout 
will be covered. A knowledge of photography is helpful, but nut 
essential. 
Prerequisite: Int roduction to Magazine Editing or permission of 
department chairperson 
53-2310TheArtofSellingAdvertising Jcr 
Selling space and time requires more than a winning smile, 
although that helps.ln addition to the various methods of selling, 
this course will teach many of the fact-gathering, promotional, 
andR>searchte<:hniquesessentialtoaneffe<:tivesalespresenta-
tion 
53-JOOOCampusPressSeminar 2cr. 
Thcconsiderationsofwhichaseriousjournalismstudentmustbe 
aware - thebusinessofthenews,journalisticethicsanddeci-
sion-making, and the responsibilities of the campus press - arc 
integrated into this seminar for students working on the college 
newspaper 
Prerequisite: Permission of department chairperson and concur-
rent enrollment in College Newspaper Workshop. 
53-301)1 College Newspaper Workshop 4 cr. 
The weekly college newspaper is la id out and composed in this 
class utilizing editing, proofreilding, headline and caption writ-
ing, picture editing and assignment, ad layout and design, and 
news assignment skills 
Prerequisite: Permission of department chairperson and concur-
rentenrollmentinCampusPressSeminar. 
53-9000 lndependen1 Study 1-6cr. 
Upper-class students who have completed all the required core 
courses launch and complete a project that involwsthetL>ch-
niques of in-depth news reporting as they further develop their 
advanced reporting skill s. 
Prerequisite: Permission of department chairperson 
53-8888lntemship: Journalism 
l'ermissionofdepartmentchairperson 
53-9500Typing 2cr 
Studentslearnhowtotypeata proficient level in this practical 
--------------------------------------------------------" 
Liberal Education 
Social Sciences 
50-1100 Introduction to Anthropology Jcr 
The soda] organization ,1nd custom~ of VJrious socit'til'S and 
~~~~~~s0~~~~~::~:~~-:~:,:;~~~i::~~~~E2~~~~~~~; 
anthropology. Th<· imp.1ct of westernization ~nd modernization 
on primitive• l:>o._.lil'fs ~nd traditional cu ltun._o,; will b._. considered, 
withrdcrencctoAmcricanconvt•ntionsandv<llU<..'S. 
50- 1130 Urban An thropology: reopleoftheCity 3cr 
This study of cities explains tht' •·mergt•nct• of urb.1n anthropol-
ogy, itsml'lhoo.ls;md tl'.:hniquc-s,and tht'US<'nfarchaeulogical, 
historic<ll,andcontc•mpor;~rystudicstoundcn;t;mdthemk'Sand 
functions of cities. Also considered an• r,lCC illld social class, 
kinship tiL'S, and the· ;mthropulogy of urb..1n poverty, with l'X-
ilmpk-. from We-.tl'rn and non·W~:~tt•rn niltion~. 
50-1140 Ethnogr~phicFilms 3cr 
Exoticcustomsilndculluresilrel'XPI'"'--.Jthrnu);hfilmsm;~deby 
;~nthrupolo);ist.~;md filmmilk<·r.< . Topics include the history and 
purp<>s.:sofl'thnographicfilm~.<IUestionsofethics,finana•sand 
techni<IUl'S,ilnd the different <~pproJCht-silnd probkms fact..-.:! by 
filmmilker.;;~ndilnthropolo);istsindocumentin);illlddescribing 
otherp<."<>pil-s 
50-11 50 T~boos~nd C ulture 2cr 
Tht· p,;ycholo);ical and social/cultural m<..'<."hanism by which 
tab<K~ opt·r<'ltl' ;1nd maintain p<>wer aresurwyt-.J in thist•xplora-
tion of the rultural roots ;~nd t'V<>lution of pers-onal and &Oeial 
tab<K.sand the extent tnwhichthest•inherited inhibitions s till 
ilffl'{:tourlivl-sintlw20th-ct:ntury 
50-1300 Introduct ion to Economics Jcr 
G ... •rwwl tht~>ry illld spt...-ific real -world i1pplications illuminate 
the <'C<.>nnmi•· fundions of our society. Bilsic C<>llCl'pts of the 
markl'll"Cmrmny, fiscal and monetary p<>licy, and );OVernmental 
roles;~restudil-d in,lddition to current pcrsonal,business,gnv-
ernmental,,,ndimlustriilll'{:l>nomicissut'S 
50-1350EconomicsofEthni cCommunities 3cr 
M.l~>r .1pproaclws h> improvt• the t•n>nomic lot of Americ;m 
minorities , individually and cnmmunally, are ar1.1lyzed SI'JM· 
ril tdy ilnd in relation I<> tlwJomin;rnt <"•.'onomksystem. Students 
inVl'Sti);.lt<•BI;KkCapit;~liststr<lt<');il'S, tlw"full inll');r,ltion into 
themark..tplare"lhl'nw,andthect>ll<'<.'tivecnmmml<liL'{:Onomic 
ckvdopnwntstrilll');Y 
50-1500G{'{)gr.!phyandCiv ilization 3cr 
hK·usin); on );<~>);Tolphic;r \ isSU<'S in <'('onomic devdopment, ur-
l'o;m g<~l);Tilphy .• rnd ilppli(,ltion of r,...-o.·nl );CO);T·lPhic;rl th<~lTi<..'S, 
th is inll'rdisdplin,lTy appn~Kh to th<' study of hum,ln/bnd 
Tl'l.lti<>nshipsltK>ks,lt<·xilmpl<'St>fhumanad.lptation to natural 
ronJitit>ns.lndhowcultural.lndp<·rceptualfa<·torsimpactup<>n 
SJ><lli;ll<lTh,lniz,lti<>ll 
50-1800 Politics,Government,,mdSociety 3cr 
Poli tics and government are examined in light of American 
history and trad itionsas a prelude to discussions on thecompara-
tive values of political and governmental systems during differ-
ent modern administrations. The semester concludes with a 
study of politics and government in Chicago 
50-1840 Civi l Rights and the American Constitution 3 cr 
This course will consider the theoretical and historic,,] back-
ground of the Constitution of the United States, its safeguards for 
civilliberties, and connicting th{'{)ries concerning limited govern-
mentandpolitical liberty. 
50-1850ContemporaryPolitics Jcr 
The nominating process, the role of conventions, and the chang-
ing character of presidential image-making and campaigns in the 
evolution of American elections are the focus of this course. 
Emphasis is placed on capturing regionill votL-s. primari<..'s. ;md 
the Illinois nominating process as contemporary examples of 
American democracy inaction 
50-1860U.S.Foreign Policy Jcr 
Current forei?n policy of .t~e U_nited States is examined in ll'rl!'s 
of historic actions and pohllcaltdeas through drscusstnnof maJOr 
international problems 
50-1880 Urban Politics Jcr 
An explo ration of city politics in America. Various citiL-s and 
political traditions wil! be examined, but ethnic politics in large 
citit-s,particularlyChicago,willbeemphasizt>d 
50-1890 Comp~rative Politics 3 cr 
This course will focus on diverse political structures and prob-
lems facing nations today, avai lable solutions, and options for 
change.ltwillgivespecialattentiontoinequalityamongnations 
and to the impact of social and economic factors on political 
development 
50-2000 Introduction to Psychology Jcr. 
The nature of psychology and the ranges and diversity o f its 
concepts and methods are surveyed in this study nf human 
behavior 
50-2050TheoriesofPersonality )cr. 
Human nature, motivation, development, learning, and ch;mge 
art>exploredthroughanalysisofthemajortheoriesofpersonality 
structure, including tradition.-rl models such as psycho,1naly ti c, 
Adlerian,behavioraL;~ndthemorerecenttransactionaJ.;malytic, 
gestillt,andcognitivemodels. 
50-2060Child0evelopment Jcr 
Theroleofthefamily,educationalsystems,theavailabilityof 
child cart>, and the rights of children arcsomeofthccultural 
f,Ktors s tudied. Major theories of chi ld development, tht' roll'S of 
t'nvironment and hen.>dity, and how they have affecll>d child-
rearingpr.-rclicesare.-rlsocovered 
50-2080 Ed ucation~! Psychology 3cr. 
Thenatun.•oflearning_tt'achingrclationship;;,spt'<."i<rll-duc.-rtion, 
andsoci.-rlpsycholohyaret'xplorl>d throughilttt'ntion tofundo1-
mentalsofgrowthilnddt'velopment,early<'XJX'rienct',CO);niti\'l' 
growth, lilngua);e .-rnd personal development, and student disci -
pline 
''-------------------------------------------------------------
50-2090 Abnormal Psychology: Mental 
Heal th And Illness 3cr 
This course is designed to provide an understanding of the 
classificationsanddefinitionsofmentalillness.Mentalhealthis 
defined on a continuum from inadequate to self-actualizing, 
developing a broader understanding of human nature 
50-2100 Social Psychology )cr. 
This study of human behavior in its social context reveals how 
other people influence our feelings and actions, e.g., how adver-
tising influences attitudes, how the mass media affect opinions 
and behavioTS, why people often act socially irresponsibly. and 
thecausesofviolenceinouTSelvesandothers 
50-2110 Human Sexuality Seminar 3 cr. 
The broad range of attitudes, behaviors. and myths pertaining to 
sexuality are investigated through discussions of the psychologi-
cal, emotional, physiological, and developmental aspects of 
humansexualityandrelationships,includingattentiontoissues 
of responsibility 
50-2130 Self and Society )cr. 
This course explores the rela tionship between world view and 
personality development. It will examine how the key paradigms 
of an eastern. an ancient, and a contemporary western culture 
influence individuals and values. Readings will be from psychol-
ogy, anthropology, sociology, and literature. 
50-2200 Introduction to Sociology 3cr 
The focus of this course is on the basic concepts, disciplines, and 
methodology for investigating the various levels of human inter-
action, providing the s tudent with a more objective method of 
analyzingvarioussociologicalissues. 
50-2210Social ProblemsinAmerican Society 3cr 
Using a sociological approach, this course helps students identify 
the causes and proposed solutions for several major problems, 
including poor mental health. chemical dependency, violence, 
poverty, and family difficulties 
50-2230lawand Society 3cr. 
Laws of arrest and detention; contract, consumer /economic, and 
debt matters; tenant/landlord law; laws of copyright; and other 
laws are studied to provide the student with a better undeTStand-
ing of the interrelationship between law and the larger society of 
institutions, processes, and goals. 
50-2240 Race and Society 3cr. 
The practical questions and potential problems and feaTS of those 
who live and work in a multi-racial society are addressed in this 
attempt to correct an obvious, but neglected, aspect of racial 
tension:ignoranceofoneanother 
50-2250Family and Society 3cr 
The basic unit of society- the family - will be studied from a 
sociaL economic, psychological, and multi-cultural framework 
Special emphasis will be on theroleofthefamily in meeting basic 
human needs and in helping one to come to terms with funda-
mental problems of human life 
50-2260WomenandSociety 3cr 
The socia lization of women; how and why specific roles are 
assigned to women; how, why, and by whom these roles are 
passedonfromonegenerationtothenext;andwhattheconse-
quenceshavebeenandwillbe,arediscussedinthisexploration 
ofwomeninrelationtosocietyandculture 
50-2265 Women's Health Care Issues 3 cr. 
Coursework covers women's medical issues in American health 
care delivery; the development of the medical profession and the 
consequence of its rise for women"s roles; the effect of American 
technology and ideology on women; and women's responsibility 
and autonomy in relation to their health. These topics are ana-
lyzed from both a historical and a contemporary perspective. 
50-2280 ComparativeSocieties andCultures 3cr 
Pre-industrial, developing, and modern societies are compared 
with respect to their technology, artistic tradition, demography, 
economy,politics,andsocialorder 
50-6000TopicsinSociaiSdences 3cr 
This course explores a special topic not likely to be given full 
coverage in any other social science course, such as poverty, 
gender, motivation, propaganda. 
50-9000 lndependent Studies:SociaiSciences 3cr 
Prerequisite: One Social Science course and permission of depart-
mentchairperson 
History 
51-1101 U.S.History i:To1877 3cr 
The transition from colony to nation, the development of an 
American character, the growing pains of industrialization and 
nationalism that culminated in the crisis of the Civil War and its 
aftermath, and the problem of minority acculturation and treat-
ment before Reconstruction are all part of this examination of the 
main lines of American development from the 17th·century to 
1877 
51-1102U.S. History ii: From1877 3cr. 
The impact of institutional developments on American society 
and life are I he focus of this study of I he past century of vast and 
far-reaching changes: the birth of corporate capitalism, immigra-
tion and urbanization, the crises of two world waTS, dynamic 
cultural upheavals, Cold War, and the mass movements of pro-
testinthel960s. 
51-1120ContemporaryHistory: 
Underst• nding theNews 3cr. 
An understanding of who we are and why our society is what it 
is, are revealed throughanexaminationofmajorfacetsofour 
contemporary world culture as portrayed in the mass media -
print and electronic - over a period of time, with an emphasis on 
thepresent anditslinestothepast. 
51-1141 The South in American Histo ry 1: 
TheOid South, 1790-1877 3cr 
This course examines Southern culture as distinct from that of the 
Northandhowthisdistinctivenessle<ltoapparentlyirrecondl-
abledifferencesresultingintheCivil War. The poli tical, social, 
and economic structure of the Old South, from its beginnings 
throughitsinvolvementintheCivilWarandReconstruction,are 
studied 
51-1142 The South in American History II: 
The New South, 1877 to the Present 3 cr. 
Focusing on the emerging New South after Reconstruction, this 
course surveys the role of myths in shaping the pos t-Civil War 
Southern world view, inter-racial and intra-racial conflicts, rec-
onciliation of North and South, Southern populism, and the 
development of the 20th-century civil rights movement 
------------------------------------------------------------" 
51·1181 Th~ Wririnp of lt.ck Protnt I 3 CT 
8Yd. pr•>l•~ thought ~ o~tdnt"d m a luscorical prrsprctin 
thruughtht_.wnhn~ofbi.JckAmrncaMdunngt~naofW.v~· 
fl750- lllli0! Sludll"ftt.' u.. ... pnm.uy dorumenu. to diKuvn tlw 
1....-Jm~ uf hupr. lt>n. and fru~ra tiOI"I of t~ frff and msYvtd 
bl.acbuflhl!>IIIN" 
51·1112 Th~ Wrilinp of lll..ck Protnt II 3 CT 
ln..- wrihng .. of American bi.Jc:k propk- from tMCivil Wu toW 
~t.ut>lht>lorusofth.s confrontatklflwiththe~•litinof the 
bi.Jc:k l."llpt'rit"nce and thought in American prrsptrtive. The 
'tudt"l"lt e<Jiltinut~ tu Ul;f.' primary documents to eumine black 
ht,lory andrultun• 
51 ·1205 Hlltoty of Chiua;o )CT. 
From thO" t.'a rl y frt'11ch e~ploration to the CUI"n!'r"lt urb.n crisis, 
Chicagu·,. t...-:mwmic, t'lhnic, and racial development is ~tudied 
with the help of ~lides. walking toul'!i. and films. Students will do 
olshnrtintt•rviewprojf'ct . 
51·1207 Hi1tory of the American City 3 CT 
Thi~ <"OUN' cumint-s the history of the development of the 
United Sto1tes o1s an urb.n ru~tion . lt analvzes the socio-economic, 
pulitical, o1nd communal b.lses for the modem American city, u 
well as the dt'Ciine of the urb.ln system which had been estab-
li'\hed by 19'20. 
51·1210 Hi1tory of the American Workina; Clut 3 CT 
This coursoe deals with workel'!i in the United St.l tes in the 19th 
and 20th «-nturil."§. r'roblems of o1ssimilation and o1crulturo1tion 
will be t'"l<plnrt'd. including the creation of a distinctly working· 
cia!>.~ cul tun• bas.-d on both Europt.•an and American models 
51·1240 Family and Community Hittory 3 CT 
Twentieth-century history. fTom the f'I!"I"Spective of the American 
fa mily and changes in community life sin«' 1900, is the subject of 
thi:HOUN' 
51·12.50 Women in U.S. History 1: Befo~ 187'7 3CT 
Tht• significant rolt-s of women in American history will be 
C><olmincd in two wo1ys: what they themselves have done. and 
how society ~liZ!."§ individuals to regard women in various 
rolt-s 
51·1251 Women in U.S. History II: Since 1871 3cr. 
The ~i gnifiunt roles nf women in American history in the past 
century will bt> e><plored It> d iscover what they ha ve done, and 
howtht•y havebt•enaffectedbyhistoriccircumstances 
51· 1261 Afro-Amerinn History and Cultu~ 1: 
To1860 3CT 
Tht• African N ckground. Atlantic slave trade, slavt'T}'. and the-
frl"'' black e~pt.·riomce art' all eumined in detai l as students tract' 
th~· his tury nf t>lack pt."'ople from Africa to the New World and 
ell pl<~rt' tht• coll«tiw black e~pt.'rien«"' from an ideological and 
rhiln~•rhica l N~is 
51-1262 Afro-American Hittory and Cultu~ II: 
Since 1860 )CT. 
This w un;o.• stud it'!' tlw black '" frt'l'<iman." the politinl and ~ 
numic dt•\"t'll•rment of black Am..•rica.and surveys modem black 
ru ltuno. What frt"l't..om m..•ant totht•O"m.mcipated black American 
is tht.•rrin<"ipal topicuf di:ocu'\.~km 
51-t:z:tn AfriunHlstory.andC•I~I: ToliiO 3CT 
Afrian ci\;liDtiom of t~ I ~ an- "-rk>n'd tn 
f'l"'"e.l l how ~·arious societin n·oh·rd and to ldenhfv theu mapr 
..chinonne'llb pnor to the <lm\"a] of Eun"1'H~· 'rhe rooo of 
Wvery . racism and the underdn·elopmrnt of Africa an- •'-' 
e-umined. 
51·1211 Afriun Hlstofy.and Cui~ II:Si"" 1110 )CT 
lbe put ~tury is revietoo·t'd to discover Atrian rNCtiorD tot~ 
colonial system: ttw- rise of na tion.llism and libention movf'-
ments, emergent new natioM. and Pan·Africanitm. 
51·1300 Latin Alnerk.an .and Caribbean HiMory I )CT. 
The experi~ oll..ltino peoples is e-umined, investigahng ttw-
historiuland cultur•l roots of the modem economk, political. 
and socia.l situations of the Latin American and Caribb«n na· 
tions in tlwir stTUggle for de\•elopment. Topics include the bl.\ck 
experien«", the agrari.ln problem, undndn-elopment, reform, 
and ~volution 
51·1301 Latin American and Caribbean History II 3CT 
This cou~ exploll'S the past ct'ntury of Latino peoples with 
regard to their history, politics, t'('Onomic:s, society, and culture 
51-1321 Europe and th~ West I: Ancient Civiliultion 3 CT 
Students gain an undentand ing of the history and rultu~ of 
Grt!'l'«', Rome, and other civiliutions of the ancien t world. 
51-1322 Europe and the West II: Medieval CulNno 3 CT 
Readings in primary sourres are used to illuminate medieval 
rultu~and its world view in its own terms. The idealse><prnsed 
in art and the ilctualities of the age an- compared through work! 
ofliteratu~and narrative accounts. 
51-1313 EW"Dpeand the West Ill: Mod~m Eu.rope 3cr 
EventssincetM 15th-century •~ surveyed, including the revolu· 
tionary movements of 1848 and the rise and fa ll of OVl"TWas 
colonial empires. 
51·1360 RuNian and Soviet Hittory tince 1800 3 CT 
This cou~ will eumine the history and the dl'Velopment of 
lmperlal Russia and the Soviet Union during the 19th and 20th 
centuries. 
51·1381 Alia 1: Euly Chi.u,.lndia_ and J•Jnn 3cr. 
The rise of China, India, and Japan and thei r contributions to 
world history and culture from the ear liest timt'Stothe bt>Wnninlll 
of the 19th-century are studied. How these countries inOuenced 
and Wert', in tum, inOuen«!'d by the Westem world is altv 
considered. 
51-1382 Atiall; Modem China_ India_ and Japan 3cr. 
The interaction betwl.'ffi Chiru~, lndi.11, jo1pan, and the Western 
world is e-umined, emphasizing the in(]uenn' of imperi.lllitm, 
colonial ism. urbaniz.ation, and industrialization on the dn-elop-
ment of thi."SS' societies in modem times 
51-6000 Topia in History 3 CT 
This cou~ e>< plores a speci.l l topic not likt'ly to be given full 
coverage in anyothercou~. lt may be, foreumple, a significant 
period in history; a major O"vent; •n important fir;un.o. ~p. 
movement, set of ci rcumstances. o r itsue. A student may t.lke the 
courw more than on«"'. provided the topic is differe-nt e.ch lime 
51-9000 Independent Shldin.: Hlltory 3 CT 
Prerequi~ ite: One history courw and prnrtiMII.In t>f dep~rtmmt 
chairperson 
~------------------------------------------------------
Humanities 
51-2120 FundamentalsofCommunication 
This course develops sd[-k11ow/cdxc and J'•'r!'l:mnl :;:mwllr by 
strengthening the communication skills of ':"riling, reading, 
public speakmg, and_ hstening. Through cxamming humamstK 
prose models for wnting and speaking, through working with 
and sharing their own inner expenences, students will become 
moreeffl>Ctivecommunicators. 
51-2141 Humanities ! 3cr. 
The relationship between the individual and the state, the limits 
of human knowk>dge and the search ~or_ values are some of t~e 
questions explored throughtherrdeprctronsin Westernart,ht-
erature,and philosophy. 
51-2142 Humanities ll 3cr 
Through examining Eastern models of literatur~, ~hilosophy, 
and art, the course will explore such issues as the fmdr~g of one's 
true way, "being" in nature and art, and the srgmfrcance of 
d evotion to familv and God. What it means to be human in an 
Easterncontextisthecentraltheme. 
5t-2160AmericainArt , Literature,andM usic 3cr. 
This _oourSI' presents a representati~e sele.:tion of American 
paintmgs, folk and folk-denved musK, and readings rn poetry 
and the short story to enhance the student's understanding of 
each period or movement in American social history. 
51-2170Twentieth-CenturyMusic 2cr 
An ,,udio and historical survey of the s tyles of eight major 
romposcrs of the 20th-century. induding Stravinsky, _Bartok, 
Shostakovich, and Schoenberg. A system of comparahve mterre-
lationsandcriticalvocabularyisused . 
51-2180WomeninArt,Literature,andMusic 3cr 
The course will c\amirw the professional development of 
women, the impact of images of women on art_ and society, and 
theroleofculturalcontextsforarhst~<::cxpressron. 
51-2200 Harlem: 1920S BlackArtand Literature 3cr 
The period of artistic e\perimentation among black creat ive 
artistsinthe1920sisstudiedthroughtheworksofblackwriters 
from the Harlem Renaissance. Their relationship with the emerg-
ing America n avant-gard e writers and the evolution of the Afro-
Americanliterarytraditionrst>xplorL>d 
51-2205Afro-AmericanfolkCulture 3cr 
Thiscourscexploresthephilosophical foundations of past and 
present cultural developments among Afro-Amencan peoples. 
51-2207 Development of Afro-America n Theater 3 cr 
The literature of Afro-American theater is ex:~mined in terms of 
both the influence of African ritual and of music created in the 
American experience. 
51-2210 The Psychodynamics of_the Underdass 3cr 
The personality of the underclass rs exammed through the works 
ofFranzFanonandotherwriters 
51-2220 Masterworks of AmeriC~n W~ting . _ 3 cr 
The works of Franklin, Emerson, Melville, Whitman, D1ckmson, 
Fitzgerald, Albee, and uther5 ar:e studied in this exam_inatio_n of 
~~~~~i~:h~:l!~~~~,;:~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~i~:~s~u~~;~~~~:~i t;;_ 
former. 
51-2310Criticill Vocabulary for the Arts 2cr. 
This courSI' probes ideas and terminology that help student~ 
enjoyandappraiseachievementsinthearts 
51-2360FilmandSoc:iety Jcr. 
Relati~nships between people are explored through weekly 
screenmgsoffeature,short,frction,documentary,andammatl>d 
films, all dealing with a semester-long social topic 
51-2370 Urban Images in Media and Film 3cr. 
This is a survey of how metropolitan life is portrayed in ~ilm, 
television, the press, and other media. Documentary films IL ke I 
Remember Hnr/em, The City and Louis Malle 's Cnlcuttn are dis-
cussed.aswellastheatricalfilmsincludingMctropolisandLitl/c 
Murderers.Localcitynewscoverage(print,television,andradio) 
isexaminedforurbanstereotypes 
51-23SOArtsAsMedia 3cr 
The differences and similarities of the medi<l and the arts, how 
they affect the intellects of their audiences, and how they gene~ate 
emotional responses are explored and rden t1f1ed through first-
hand experiences. MuSI'ums, dance, and theater performances 
a reemployed. 
51-2400 Humanities for the Performing Artist 3 cr 
Major texts of literature. philosophy,and theology are studied as 
examples of humanistic inquiry, providing the context for per-
formance pie.:esexpressing universal themes. Guest Mtists from 
the Dance and Theater / Music Departments assist advanced 
performingartsstudentsind~J=>Cningtheirartisticunderstand­
ingbywideningtheirhumamshccontext. 
51-2420 Humanitiesfor theVisua1Artis t 3cr 
Poems, masterworks of fiction and philosophy. and a Shake-
spearean play are the bases for an _ex_Piora tion of imagery as a 
vehicle for interdisciplinary humamstLc study for advanced stu-
dents in art. film, and photography who want to place their 
disciplineswithinalargerhumanisticcontext 
51-2430 Arts, Te<:hnology, and Science 3 cr 
Science and te.:hnology have great impact on the humanities and 
the arts. What themes and images in contemporary culture refle.:t 
the tensions and possible synthesis of the two disciplines? How 
have the fine arts been affe1:ted by te.:hnological advances? How 
can humanistic values inform and guide scientific Tl'SI'arch? 
Readings in these and other topics are taken from liter<lture, 
philosophy, and sociology, as well as from the contemporary 
media. 
51-2441 Philosophy ! _ 3cr. 
The nature of careful inquiry and some of the_endurmg phLio--
sophicalquestionsofthe agesarethefocusofthLst'XammatLonof 
reasoning and classical and contemporary problems m phlloso-
phy.Studyisconducted throughdassdLscussronsandstudent 
papers. 
51·2443Critica/Thinking 3cr 
Each student's skill in critical reasoning will bcdevdo]X>d_by 
analysisofbasicpatternsofargument,evidence, <lnd fallacl~'S­
Exan:tples will be drawn from such ~urcesas speeches, ad~crtLs­
ing,tournahsm,and essaystoclanfy the value implicit 111 thc 
daim being madc and the reasons used to support each cla1m. 
51-2445EthicsandtheGood Life Jcr. 
A few major phi_losophical worksareexaminl>d toprov_ide insight 
intohumanactLonasthebasisofilgoodandhappyhfe 
--------------------------------------------------" 
51-2520Myslic<>I Consciousness,E<>sl<>ndWest 3cr 
The course will explore the mystical spiritual tradition within 
Eastern and Western cultures. Readings will include the Chris-
tian mystics. the American Transcendentalists, Eastern Masters. 
and contemporary writers for the ''new age" consciousness 
movement. 
51-2530Comparative Religions ) cr. 
By studying major religions of the world , as well as lesser known 
ones, religious traditions arc related to qut>Stions about belief, 
dea th, and ethics in order to understand the world we live in 
51·2540 Twentieth-Century Philosophy 3 cr. 
Thiscourseexamint>S the central issues and major movements in 
philosophy inthe20th-century.indudingexistentialism,Marx-
ism, pragmatism, and ordinary language analysis. 
51·2550 PhilosophyofLove 3cr 
This course will explore various definitions and perspectives on 
love, including those of the ancient Greeks, Medieval Christian-
ity, con~ell_lporary psychol_ogy, and east~rn yogic traditio~s 
Texts will mdude a Platomc dialogue, Anstotle on fnendsh1p, 
writings of the ~hristian mystics, Fromm's T_he Art of Lovi_l!g. and 
the Blwgauad GLIIf. Students w1ll exam me the1rown experumteof 
lovewithin thisbroadercontext. 
51-2560Peace5tudies 3cr. 
Drawing upon the insights and understandings to be gained from 
aninterdisciplinary framework,astudywill be madeoftwogreat 
forces at play in thecourseofhuman events - violence and peace 
- as theyhave beenrenectedinthelifeofsociety, the family,and 
the individual, from the perspective of present realities and 
future visions. 
51·2700 Functional Spanish 1: Language and Culture 3 cr. 
Basic structures and vocabulary are introduced to develop profi· 
ciency in understanding. reading. speaking. and writing Spanish 
forliving. working. andtraveling inthc United Statcsorabrood . 
Cultural appreciation is enriched through Chicago resources. 
51-2701 Functionai Spanishii: Languageand Culture 3 cr. 
Continued study of basic structures and vocabulary to develop 
further proficiency in understanding. reading, speaking. and 
writing Spanish. Cultur<~l <~pprecia tion is enriched through Chi-
cago resources. 
Prerequisite: Functional Sp.1nish I or equivalent (e.g., one 
semester of college Spanish or two years of high school Spanish) 
51-6001 Topics in Humanities 3cr. 
This course e~plores more thoroughly any one significant topic in 
the Humanities. The topic may be drawn from one field, or it may 
interrelateanumbcrofficld s 
51-9000 Independent Studies: Humanities 3 cr. 
Prerequisite: One Humanities course and permission of depart-
ment chairperson 
''---------------------------------------------------------
Management 
28-1010 CnurOpportuniti" in Art5, 
Media, .1nd hthion M•nagement • 2 cr. 
The administration of non-profit and commercial arts, entert.!in-
m<'nt. media , and fashion businesses is examint'd with an on•r-
Vil'W of prugram planning. o~ration planning. audience den+ 
opmentfinanct',talentmanagement,facilities,andcareersinthis 
le<:ture series featuring representatives from the professional 
fields 
28-1051 Accountingi:Fundamrnl<~is' 4 cr. 
An introduction to basic accounting principles and procedurt'S 
Topics covered include double-entry bookkeeping procedures, 
financialstatementpreparation,andacrountanalysis. 
28-1052 Accounting II"' Jcr. 
Utilizing infonnationgained in Accounting I, students will cover 
more complex topics in Accounting][. Specific areas of study 
include accounting syst('mS, corporal(' fonnation, and not-for-
profit organizations. 
Prert.-quis ite: Accounting I o r pennission of ins tructor. 
28-l060T,n:es•• 3cr. 
Nothing in this !if(' is sure e~cept death and ta~es. This course 
e~amines the impact and implications of current ta::c laws. In· 
eluded are the effects of federal income tax on individuals, 
partne~hips. andoorporations 
Prefl'<:juisite: Accounting I Graduate, qualified undergraduate. 
28-1111 Business Principles] 3cr 
Upon completion of the course, the student should be able to: ]) 
apply basic business concepts and vocabulary in written and o ral 
prl'Sl'ntations; 21 identify infonnation, skills, and resources that 
are required to run suiTt"Ssful operations; 3) develop strategies 
fo r avoiding the common pitfalls of unsuccessful business 
o pt.•rations. 
28-1112 Cu eer0evelopment 2cr. 
This class is pur~ly structured to provide students with indi-
vidua l help in identifying positions in the ir field that best suit 
their skills and potentials. Topics include composing letters, 
resumes. proposals. ad responses, approaching potential em · 
ployers, follow-up, and networking. 
28-1115 C lub M•n•gement 2 cr. 
All aspects of dub management are e::caminl"d. Topics include 
purchasing a club, setting controls, knowing potential cus tomen. 
and competition, and dealing with contracts and riders. A special 
section will be devo ted to the effect of outsid e innuences on a 
dub. including interaction w ith city inspecto~. custome~. and 
the community. 
28-1130 Compute r Uses for the Business of the Arts • 3 cr 
This course provides students with a practical framework for 
applying computer technology to the unique infonnation needs 
of arts organizations. Lab e~ercises will include the ust' o f data 
basot and e lectronic spreadshe-et s:<>fh•·are in such are~s as the 
cre.1.tion of a subscriber/donor hst, revenue fo rec.1stmF,. and 
m.'<Jiapl,1nning. 
l'ren~uisit\•: FounJationsof Computt>r Applications 
lrodic.!tes M.!ll.!gemerot Core Requirt•merot 
lrodic.!to.>S AJvance-d-Len•l Course 
28-lllSinvestmrrots•• .l ,-r 
Upon C1>mpktum "' thb ( \>Ur!oO: . . <tud,•ut,; ~ht•uld t>..• .ll>lt• tn: I I 
dt•mtmstr~tt• th.-ir ill>ility h> J i.'J>:"'""'' ,,.,,,,.,m,,· ,·"n.hth>n~ 1n 
ordcr to dl'tt•nnine inn.,.,tnwnt ~tr.llc•):\·; 21 .m.1h·ll' h na nl"lo11 
s ituJtinnsand .!.pply suluti.m~ h.1~...l ''" so.>und fm,mn ,•l p l.>nn m..,: 
.md inn-stmt·ntprin_-ipt,.., 
28-1150 Govrmmt>nl: Arts Policy .and Resource, ~ n 
Thmu.:h .1 ~·rit'S of St.-min,>r~. thi~ .-nurso.• inn'Sti):,\1<.., tht• lull 
ran~:t• of govt•mment~l support .md so.•rvin.., In tht· .1rt~ un tht· 
~~n;~~r:~;:~~e~::~.:~~:~·:~·~~~~:t:~·~;~~~~:~:.~";~~::·~::l\i.:~·. 
govcmm•:ntal "c,•nst>rship." tht• hish>~· .md ~t ru.·t urt·uf ,·u rn •nt 
pro~rilms. and polit-y issut'S th.11 ~ff•••:t indi\"idu.1l .1rti~t~ .m d ..rb 
org~ni1.atiuns. 
28-ll?'OGr•ntPropos.~l,:PI.anning.andWriting .'rr 
This course focuso..,; (Ill slrt·n~th,·nin): tht· ~kill~ n,.,_.,..,,.,~r~· fur th•• 
dcvt'lopmt•nt of succ,.,.,sfu l .:r,lnt .lpplic.•tiuns ft>r Iund in): lht• 
arts.Skills includt• .• ltnnwlt...l~t·uf n•kv.Jnt fundinJ>: S(>urct-s, ,1n 
awarcnt.,.,SI>f av.Jila l:>k rt'SI.'M.:h 0'41\t•riilh. the ,1t>ititv tncun~tru,·t 
wht•rent prupos.•ls. ,1nd tht• ability h> d,•fint•.J h>t,,l fund ·r,Ji~in.: 
strategy foranartSor);.mi1 .• 1ti"n 
Prerequis itt•: English Composition I .1nd 11./unit>r St.1tus. Gr.1du· 
alt>,qu.!lift-dunder~:r,1du.•t•• oroly 
28-1190 L.aborRel•tionsforthrArts .1(r 
Employer-union and emplnyt·r-,·mplnyt'\' n •l,>tinns. ( <>ntr.wts. 
union uoguliltions. ~gt•nts ~nd nMn.•);<'rs. );ri•·•··•n•·•· pn._·,..Jun .... 
m<-diationandarbitration. as wcllascurrent lt'):•l l .md t'\"t>nomit" 
conditions in the l.1.l:>or m.1rkt'1, .!ft•lopi•-..~tudit., in thbt·~,,mm,1· 
lion of t"Conomic, soci.ll, pnlitic,l l, in~titutional ,md J""Y•·holn);it-al 
~~~~ .!ffl"Ctirog the dt•wlopm•·nt o f unions olnd guilds .1mong 
28-2110 Lrg.aiAsprctsof Entert.ainment, 
Publishing..andthtArts • 1.-r 
The courso.• will enable ~tudents to h.mdk Mts-rd .JI<., hu.~in • ..,~ 
d l.'alings bett('r and to Tt'Ctl).:ni~.t· wht•rt· kg.1l prul:>l,·m~ m.1y .lrl~' 
in order to ~void unn<"C<-:o~uy (umplit".llhm~ l,lt.-r. 1""p1n. in· 
dude: corotr.lcts, rights .1grw nwnts. rt'\"••rd illg .1nd pul'>li~hing 
agreem,•nts. leaSt.'S, d is tribu ti•>n .1)-:rt't.'m••nts. J>:••ll•·ry .lgr ... -m.·nts. 
and copyrights. C.Ise stud i,..,.,...;Jl bo.·u~.,. 
28-2120 1ntroduetion toM.an.agement • lrr 
Upon complt.'lion of thi' ((!Urst', ' tudt•nh sh" uJJ bt.· ,JI>lt• lu: l f 
demonstratt• tht.' s tr,l tt-gic pl.1nning pru,·,..,s !oO> th.lllht·y ,·,m . .1~ 
manager... understand how tu int<~r.lll' th•·ir pl.m~ 101" d.-p.~rt · 
mental guals; 2f .Jn,ll)'lt.' bu~i"'"'' ~itu,lliun~ .md dpply "' 'lutu>n' 
base.Jon'><>Und man.Jgt•mt·nt th,..,ry;1/ rt't.' tl).:nii<'Wh.Jt mutl· 
, ·att'S lho.'mso.•l\"t':> and o thn.,, .1.nJ u~· th.1t mform,1hun m ,,J,Jpt-
in~: tht•ir s tylt• t~> Crt·~tt· a dim~ I<' fur ... .-l f·mnh<",llum 
28-2122 M.an.ag~mrntll"' .1cr 
Building on infurm.lhon ,md sJ.aiJ, g.lln< ... m lntr. >Ju,·tu>n h> 
~:~~=:n:~~li:~~~,:~~si;·i~l1 ;~,~~~~·:··p~::;~~~d:1~th~l~;~~~:;;:t:: 
dt'Ci~h•n-m.lking 
Prt'h'lui~ite: lntr,>Juctu>n h• \l,ln.t).;<"m'·"t " ' flu~'"'"'~ l'nn-
ciplt-:o,,1ndjun•m , t,1tu .. 
------------------------------------------------------------'' 
2&-212Jfi~nct'"" )cr. 
Thl' C<>Ur-.t" prm· idt~ .m und\'nt.anding of tht- altf'TTWti~·ll!'!io a\·a il-
ablt· to butoint- pl'nol>JIS and consu~ lOt" obt.lining mo~· . 
Di-.cu-.~iun~ will forus on fina nci.t l in5ti tutions. instr\lment!>. 
pn.ocl'durt~fur~upplying funds to financi.Jl m.~rkets. and types of 
fi nancing to apply to public and pri\"ale S«""o~. 
l'rt'l"t'qU isi tt• : ~athland II 
2&-2125 Ma~ginJ Hum.an Rnout«<l •• ) cr 
Strt-ngtht-n.' thcinti'1"J"'"T"S''nal communication tokills n«ess.ary 
for dfectiw hum.Jn r~r«' m.~nagement. This COUtS~' offt"l"!i 
stu<.knts h.ands-tm l'J<perien<:e w ith communications situ.&tions 
typical to art~ managcmt'flt through role-playing e>~t'rcises and 
dLocus.,i<m. 
:ZS..21JS Introduction to M.arkt'ting the Arts • 3 cr 
Upon completion of this cour.;c. s tudl"fl!S should ~able to: I J 
analyze an o rgani1.a tion within its environml"flta l contt':o;t to 
ascerta in how to position that organiuotion in them.~rketplace; 2) 
de\"elnp an undl'f"5tanding of thl' consume!' and the market by 
choosing thl' proper rescarrh techniques to answer the questions 
and solvc thc problems defined; )) detennine which are the 
appropria tl' promotional techniques tousetodevelopa n"lation· 
ship with you r customers; 4) develop a complete and integra ted 
markt-ting plan for an orga ni1..ation. 
:ZS..2150 Oral Communintions 01nd 
Public Spuking for Mo~no~gtrs ) cr. 
St'CaUst' it is important for a manager to be able to use oral 
communication cffecti\"ely. this course helps develop abil ity in 
public speaking. argumentation, and debate, and teaches the 
tht•ory and practicc of parliamentary law - the art of assuring a 
dt•mocra tic, ordt•rly. and productive meeting. Partiru\.ar atten-
tilm w ill bt• paid tustyle, persuasion, and credibility in public 
speaking 
28-21SSWritingforMano~gtrs )cr. 
Thi~ course appli t'§ management skills such as communicating, 
planning. and problem-solving. to the writing process. Topics 
includt• principles and techniques of business communications, 
funnats fur structuring infonnation, and stra tegies for writing 
shurtbusint>s.srcpurts 
Prt>n-quisitl': English Composi tion I and II 
28-220SSo~ ltlolndM•n•gtmtnl Jcr 
Upon rompll'tion of this course, a student should be able to: 1) 
dt•vt-lop a varit>ty of marketing strategies; 2) sell him or her sell 
andthl'productsuccessfull y. 
28-2210Rtt.li1Minolgtmtnl )cr 
In thiscoui"St'. students willll'am how to: I ) recognize the s teps 
nt..,"<.lt"<.l to dt•vdop a rctai l opt•ration; 21 analyze business situ-
atiuns ,tnd ,t pply solutions. baSt'd on sou nd manageml"flt theory; 
31 Tl"Ct>gniT.c tht' proct>ss involved in maintaining a successful 
n>tail..,;tabli!ihmt•nt . 
28-2220 Introduction tolh t Fashion Businns )cr. 
This ft>Urst' (tlVl'rs the workings and in terrelationships of the 
m,tnydifft•rt•n t industriesandservices thdt compriselht' fashion 
t>usint>s.~. By pwvidin~o: .1 mmpl"l'ht'nsi•••• ovt•rview of the t•nter-
priso.'S im·t~lw.J in thc .Jt"Sign, prnduction. and dis tribution of 
mt·n·s. wumm's, and childn-n"s appall.'! and access.orit"S, stu-
dt•nts dt•vl'lup an undt'rst.mding of the widely v01ried caffff 
opportunilit'S in tho.' fashion fit•ld . By tht' end of the course. 
studt•flls should to.• prt•p.ut'\.1 tu makt' busint'SS dl'Cisions. r«og· 
ni lt' .md !'<Olw prut>lt'ms. ma:o;imizl' opportunitit"S. and fully 
undt•rst.mJ t ht•t>.•si~ <lftht•fashionbusiness. 
:ZS..lJlS Entrtp~nt'urship •• .l ,.., 
Upon complt.>t itm of !hi,. .:<>un.t'. "tu dt'l"ll~ ~ht>uld to.· Jt'>lt- It> I I 
drtennine tht• ~uttabili t r fnr st.lrttn J.: Jnd runmn~ J t>uMnt'S.~ " ' 
thl'i r choico.•: :!t measun• tlwir t'' f".""tatit>ns w uh tlw pu,,,.-,,] 
o~spects of running a t>u~int'S~; .ll ft>nnulJ!t• ,, stt•p- t>•··,.t•'f' ·•r-
pro.ach for conct-i•· in~ t'W\""utinJ.:_. ,mJ launfhin~,, t>ustnt'S.'- wn-
ture: 4) den· lop skills in fill<l nn•. t•mplo~·•"' n•l,lfi• •ns. ,,n.t m.ult'l· 
mg. 
Prerequis itt•: Busillt"SS Principl('S. h"ltn~uctit•n t•• Ma""~··nwnt . 
orReta iiManagemt•nt 
28-2321 Elhino•ndthtArts"" )cr. 
The fundamt'nlal ethical et>nse..tuenC"l'S of t>usint~s dt'Cisi<•ns 
made in todav's thril"ing arts organi1.alion..~ an• t'\,lmi rw.J . Stu-
dents ,..ill study ethka l tht't>rit-s dt-batt'\.1 am<.>ng tht· W<>riJ "s mt>!<t 
rt'"Spt'Cied ancio.'nl and m<~t'm thinkt•rsanJ .1ppl\" tht""'' tht'\>rit'S 
to problems in busin\'SS 
28-3000 Re-cording Shldio Mo~no~gemtnt .ltT 
Often meeting on-site a t a studio. this roun;e pnwides .1 dt>tai lt-.1 
uamination of building and sucn-ssfully opt·ratinJ.: ,1 n ,1udiu 
T('Cording studio. Topino includt>: conn-iving tht.• studin. finanf-
ing. si te selection. acoustino. (Onstructil•n and t-quipmt•nt ; t>usi· 
ness plan and ta rget marketing; record kt't'ping.llld fiscal et•n tn>l: 
market strategies, selling your pmduct and traffic m.lna~o:t•mt•nt : 
pricing theory, cost contrul, and en. ..t it poli'Y; dt•aling with dit•nb 
and employees; insurance and lt')\alo:msidt•ratit>ns. 
G radua te, qualified undt>rgraduatt•only 
Prerequisi te: Record Productiun ort'qUi\"alcnt, Junit>r st,l iU~. o1nd 
).OorbetterGPA 
28-3011 Tht Art o~nd Busintss of Recording .l cr 
Examine the domestic and wnrldwidt• <lpl'Tal inn of lht• S.l t>illion 
record industry from conet>pt develupmt'nl thrnugh pn•p.lfiltiun 
of a record mastt'r. Topio includt· tht· rt'Spunsibilitit'S of the 
producer and thl' labo.'l, s.ong wri tin~t- et>pyrights. publishing, 
royalties and residuals, recording artis ts" wntracts ,mJ dt•wlur-
ments,sessionplayers.andf{'("(>rdingtt-chnoll>gy. 
28-3012 Applitd Muktting: Recording lndu1try .l cr. 
This course follows the process s tud it'd in Tht' Art and Busint'S.~ 
of Recording aftl'r tht• rt'Cord mastt•r has tx..•n pn~un . ..t . Tt~pio 
include manufacturing. pack..!ging, markclin~ mt•rch,mdisinJ.:_ 
sales and distribution uf wwrds and taj)t'!i. ildvt•rt ising and 
promotion, the importance of the cha rts, airplay, and li\"t' con-
certs. 
Prerequisite: The Art and Busint'Ss of RI.'Cording. 
28-3330 Auditorium o~nd A~n• M1nagement 2 cr. 
Students leamtheoperaliunnfwnut"S,survt·yav,lrit>tyufsinglt• 
andmultipu~·facilitit-s.tht•irmanaginE:..financing,.mdbo.•ok­
ing policies. Studies indudt.' least'"S and contracts, cunet·rts, familY 
shows, sports franchi~-s. t radt• shows. cunwntiuns ,,nd rrn.'\•i· 
ings. co--promotions. conn-ssiuns. o1nd b.•x-nffict· man,lJ.:t'mt·nt. 
28-3392 SpKi•l EvtntsPromoiProduction _,cr 
This cours.. ufft•rs an in-dt•pth s tudy ,,f tht· prnductiun. man.l gt•· 
ml'nl, and markt-tingt,f spt-cidlt·vcnts. t'Spt'Ci.1lly ••utduort•n•nh , 
indudingcon,crts.fcstiva ls.fairs,p.lrad•-s,~p<•rtst•\'t"Tl l ~.bt·,•ut y 
contests.etc.Spt'Cialt'vt'ntsmarkt>ting.nr""lift"Stylt•m.ukt>tinE:..N 
is an altemativl'IOTTI<lrt' trad itional o1dwr1isingand '\dll'S prumo-
tion marketing mt-thods. Thiscnur.;o.· intrnJun-s studt•nt~ II> prt>-
fessional possibililit~,and tohnwanJ whywrp<>ralt'!>Jl<>n.,.,n; 
use special events for cau .... ~n•lil tt-.1 m.ukl'l ing. 
Pn'Tt'quis it••: l ntrlx:fuctinntu~.uld ing tht·A r1 !> 
~------------------------------------------------------
28-3430 Presenting Live Perfonnances 3 cr 
Advanced-level students learn the program planning process, 
including theatrical, concert. and dance programming. distin-
guishing between the producing and presenting elements. Areas 
of focus include facilities, schedules and budget, booking. mar-
keting. technical aspects of programming presentations, and 
evaluation techniques. 
Graduate,qualifiedundergraduateonly 
Prerequisite: Introduction to Marketing the Arts, Account I, 
juniorstatus,and3.0orbetterGPA. 
28-3490 Front ofHouse:BoxOffi ceand 
Crowd Management 2 cr 
Scaling the house. statements and re.:ord keeping, ticket sales, 
and distribution are topics discussed in a demonstration on how 
to set up and operate a box office. Crowd profiles for various 
events, planning and supcrvisionofushersandsecurity person-
nel, and coping with specific problems of contemporary audi -
encesaresubjectscoveredinthecrowdmanagementandvenue 
securityportionofthispractical study 
28-3505 Motion-Picture Publicity ~nd Promotion 3 cr 
The commercial aspects of film distribution and exhibition are 
covered. Topics include the operation of a cinema house -
independentandch;~in,distribution,filmrevenues,sales,con­
tracts, advertising, promotion. and the potenti<~l effects of cable 
and paytelevisiononfuturecinema 
28-3510 Motion-Picture Distribution and Exhibition 2 cr. 
Thecoursestudiesin-depththecommercialaspectsoftheatrical 
film - exhibition and distribu tion. Topics include the history of 
businesstrendsindistribution.filmfinancing,currentdistribu-
tion network, the independent distributor, product availability, 
management of theatres. various contract deals, and howthenew 
home tffhnologies <~re affecting the film industry of the 1980s. 
28-3550 Applied Retail: Musical Instruments 3 cr 
This course provides an overview of the music business with the 
focus on sales and distribution of instruments, music ;~ccessories 
and supplies, sheet music, and sound equipment. Topics include 
choosing locations, relationships with manuf;.ctu rers and dis-
tributors, rentab, trade ;.ssoci;.tion, the form;.tion of community 
bandsandorchL>stras,musicalinstructionbyretailersandorgani-
zations 
28-3551 Applied Reta iling: Record Stores 3cr. 
This course applies the basic principles of Retail Management to 
the operation of a record store selling sound recordings and 
accessories. Topics include: choosing the store's concept and 
marketsegmentation;selt>Ctingandbuyinginventory;discount-
ing;tie-inswithairplayandplaylists;interpretingthecharts;in-
store promotion; scanning and computerized inventory control: 
dealing with distributors, one-stops. and consignment products; 
understandingthecompctition;basicunderstandingofcurrent 
market forces. such as changing demographics, psychographies, 
economictrends,andtt.>ehnologicaladvances;retailjobdescrip-
tions;andthehomeentert<~inmentmarket. 
28-3552 AEMMP Re.:ord Co. Marketing 3 cr 
The AEMMP Rfford Co. is a not-for-profit corporation and its 
purpose is to provide students with hands-on experience in the 
professional operation of a rffording company. This course 
follows Decision-Making: Music Business, in which studentsdis-
covercommericallyviabletalent,negotiaterclatedcontracts,<~nd 
produce a record. In this course, students develop and complete 
the marketing and merchandising plans to int roduce the re-
cordedmusictotheindustryandtoretailsale,developpublicity 
campaigns, utilize radio airplay, and develop art work for the 
Tfford j<lcket and related promotional materials 
Prerequisite: Decision-Making: Music Business 
28-3555 Music Publishing 3cr. 
Upon successful completion of this course, the student will be 
able to demonstrate a complete grasp of the principles and 
procedures involved in music publishing in this country and on 
an international level 
28-3560 Photo Business Management 2 cr. 
Students examine photography as a business and ilS a profession 
There will be an overview of the t.'COnomics of the business from 
the perspective of retailing, laboratories, and working photogra-
phers. The opportunities in the photographic industry will be 
explored and discusSt.>d. Aspects of day-to-day business 
operations will be introduced with problem-solving eKercises 
28-3590 Decis ion Making: Perfonning Arts 
Management 3 cr 
This course conveys practical management skills with special 
attention to the producer's role: space, division of responsibility, 
organization, funding, finances, m;.rketing, box office, and pro-
duction development. Case studies include large and small 
commercialandnon-profittheatres,danceensembles,andvocal 
and instrumental o rganizations. 
Graduate, qualified undergraduate only 
Prerequisite:Presentinglivel'erformances 
28-3631 RecordProductionforProducers 2cr 
Students work in production teams on a recording project as the 
culminationofthisstudyofrfford concepts,studioliaison,the 
artist/producer relationship, music and market trends, budget, 
vocal and instrumental ranges, and promotion and marketing in 
relationtotheiraffL>etontheproducer 
Prerequisite: The Art and Business of Rt.>eording 
28-3635 Record Production in the Studio 3cr 
By participating in two or more record productions. aspiring 
producers become familiar with the elfftronic equipment and 
appropriate nomenclature as well as budgeting. rffording, copy-
rights,promotion,and thesignificanceofachievingairplay. 
Prerequisite: Record Production for Producers. 
28-365tTalentManagement 3cr. 
The roles of po.:rsonal manager, booking agent, talent agent, ro.1d 
manager, and company manager, ilTC the prim<~ry focus in this 
examinationofthecrucialroleofprofessionalmanagemcntfo rall 
types of Htists and entertainers. The formation of ;m agency, 
development of talent, <~nd speci;.l touring considerations are 
amongsometopicsexplored 
28·4060Marketing!PromotingtheArtsJ1•• 3cr 
Upon completion of this course, students should be able to: 1) 
develop an organiZ<Ition ilnd promotion pliin; 2) tffognize pro-
motion problems and be able to <1dapt <~nd rt>Spond quickly to 
changingdient/organi?.Mionnecds 
Prerequisite: Introduction to Marketing the Arts 
------------------------------------------------------------·· 
28-4210 Sm~ll Book and M~g~zine Publishing 3 cr. 
Understanding the small publisher's rote in today's marketplace 
is gained through an examination of many phases of the creative 
process vis-a-vis the operation of a publishing company 
28-4215 Desktop Publishing •• 3 cr. 
Desktop Publishing is state-of-the-art micro-computer typeset-
ting, graphic and page layout production. This course introduces 
applications and te<hniques, and provides hands-on experience 
with the print production process. The course is geared toward 
students wishing to produce brochures, newsletters, books, 
pamphlets, and other printed materials 
l'rere<:Juisite: Computer Uses for the Arts, English Composition I 
and It 
28-7000 Decision Making: The Music Business 3 cr 
This course represents a study of the organization and operation 
of the principal sectors of the music business: the recording 
industry, musical instrument and sound equipment industry, 
performer services (related to personal management), and music 
education entrepreneurship. Includes size and scope of the music 
business and its principal sectors, tables of organization in large 
and small companies (commercial and non-profit), markets 
served, marketing strategies, artist / performer relationship, con-
tracts, prote<tion, and entrepreneurial opportunities. An impor-
tant adjunct to the course is student operation of the AEMMP 
Record Company. 
Graduate, qualified undergraduate only 
Prerequisite: Art and Business of Recording 
28-7200 Data Analysis/Stat istics.. 3cr 
This course provides a sound conceptual introduction to the field 
of statistics and its applications in the arts, espedally as it applies 
to marketing research. Topics include: quantitative methods for 
interpreting and understanding data; the use of information 
derived from random sampling; te<hniques of summarizing 
applications. The course will involve hands-on computer usage 
Graduate, qualifif'd undergraduate only. 
Prerequisite: Computer Uses in the Arts 
28-7250MediaManagement 3cr. 
Upon completion of this course, students should be able to: 1) 
apply the functions of management to public broadcasting. and 
print media; 2) identify spedfic tasks related to media manage-
ment, i.e., regulation, production. marketing, programming. 
engineering. etc. ; 3) evaluate strategies for media management in 
the context of new communications te<hnologies in the market-
place 
Prerequisite: TV Producer (or comparable Radio course). 
28-7260 Decision Making: TV Industry 3 cr 
Upper-level students examine electronic media with emphasis 
on the economic and de<ision-making processes. Discussion 
focusesonfactorsthatinfluencemanagementde<ision,suchas: 
programming. rating systems, unions, copyrights, residuals, 
syndication, networks, interdependent stations, public TV, and 
media conglomerates. 
Graduate,qualifiedundergraduateonly 
Prerequisite: Media Management 
28-7301 Decision Making: Visual Arts Management 3 cr 
This course is for managers of fine arts or graphic arts organiza-
tions in both the commercial and not-for-profit sectors. Topics for 
study include: managing an art gallery, corporations' art colle<-
tions, photography studios. art supply stores, industrial art busi-
nesses, andarttherapydepartments. Aisostudied:thefree-lance 
graphic artist I photographer, fine artists as entrepren<..>urs. copy-
right 
Graduate, qualified undergraduate only. 
Prerequisite: Museumand Curatoriall'ractices 
28-8380 Internship Sem inar 1 cr 
This course is taken during the semester of internship.lnorder to 
prepare the student for the transition from internship to a perma-
nent job, this seminar will help students make on-the-job activi-
ties and problem-solving positive experiences. 
28-8888 Co-opllntemship variable 
This course provides advanced students with an opportunity to 
gain work experience in their area of concentration while re<eiv-
ing academic credit for completing coursework at Columbia 
Eligibility requirements can be obtained from the Cooperative 
Education Office or the Managementlnternship Coordinator 
28-9000 Independent Project variable 
An Independent Project is designed by the student, in conjunc· 
tion with a supervising faculty member, to study an area that is 
not presently covered in the curriculum. The student must sub-
mit a written proposal prior to registration which outlines the 
project. 
Prerequisite: Permission of department chairperson. 
Indicates Management Core Requirement 
Indicates Advanced -Level Course 
~------------------------------------------------
Marketing Communication 
Advertising 
54-1000 Introduction to Adverti s ing 3 cr 
The essentials of advertising are Cllamined in this survey de-
signed to accommodate the ~ajor and non-major (e.g:, ~he ~hoto, 
TV, Film students) who a re hkely to confront adver!Lsmg ISSUes 
intheircar~rs. 
54·1100 Remedia l Writing for Advertising 2 cr. 
Wi th the understanding that writing for the ~dvertising profes-
sional is to become an ongomg task, Adverhsmg students learn a 
new set of habits in order to develop their ab1lity to write clearly. 
persuasively,and effectively 
54-1101 Advertising Copywriting I 3 cr. 
54-1102 AdvertisingCopywriting l l )cr. 
Relevant communication techniques and the elements of style 
and creativity in writing for large numbers of people are the 
emphasis of this practical examination of the fundamentals of 
advertisement construction for pnnt and broadcast med1a. 
Prerequisite: Marketing Foundations 
54-1103 Advertising Copywri ting Ill 3 cr. 
This class offers the committed ropy writing student supervised 
opportunities to produce several meaningful commercial scripts, 
including voice-over spots. demonstration commercials. jingles, 
and other relevant projects. A sophisticated overview of the 
ago<ncy-supplier-studiorelationshipisprovided 
Prerequisites: Marketing Foundal!ons and Advertising Copy-
writing land][ 
54-1104 Copywriting for Radio and TV 3 cr 
Students practice te<:hniques of writing commercial copy, espe-
ciallyforradioandTV 
Prerequisite: Marketing Foundations 
54-1105 Copywriter/Art Director Team 
Teaches art and copywritingstudents I~ ":"ork together on adver-
ti sing projectsasisdonein many adverl!smga_genCJes. Each team 
will consist of one art director and onecopywnterthroughout the 
course 
Prerequisite: Marketing Foundations and Advertising Copy-
writing! 
54-1106 Promotional Copywriting 3 cr 
From press release, proposal, and copywriting to the devel~p­
ment and execution of entire promotional camp<ngns, the sk11ls 
involved in advertising and business promotion are surveyed 
and practiced. 
Prerequisite: Marketing Foundations 
54-1130ElementsofPrint Production 3cr. 
Students will learn print production techniques .. including initial 
concept to design and layout todircctonal sty!~ m. broadcast, ~he 
writing of production bids, and analyzmg of hlmmg and tapmg 
techniques 
Prerequisite: Marketing Foundations and Advertising Cam-
paigns. 
54-1135 Elementsof BroadcastProduction Jcr 
This specialized advertising wur.><.' cxplor~>s the adwrtising 
agency to film studio ndations~ip .md the m.mipul:ltion of 
agency ~ripts and storyboards mto p~oduCJble shot hsts: The 
objechvelsfnrstudentstodevelopa~callsticsenseofthcdchvery 
of adverhsmg and markctmg goals m a tckv1sion commcrical 
PrereqUisite: Marketing Foundations and permission of the 
department chairperson 
54-1200AdvertisinginAmerica Zcr 
The unique role of advertising in American society is th~'empha­
sisof thlssurvcy coursc which traCl>sthesociologJCa!develop-
mentofadvertisingin America from theearliestdaystothe 
present 
54-1300Advertis ingCampaigns . 3cr 
Methods of creat ive advertising, sck>ct1on and placement, m~>d1a 
planning, development of advertising materials, and the history 
andethicsofadvertisingareexamined. 
Pren.'C)uisite:MarketingFoundations 
54-1301 Adverti s ing Workshop . . . 3 c_r. 
Covenng the formation of a complete advertJsmg campa1gn, thiS 
workshop-format course 1s des1gned for the advann>d Advcrhs-
ingstudent 
Prerequisite: Marketing Foundations 
54-1310 Portfolio Development 
Student will produce a visually and conceptually pr~'SCnlablc 
portfoliooffivecampaigns(threeprintadseach)~ithtworclated 
storyboards. Class format w1ll mcorporatc the typ1cal class m~'t't­
ing where students can support and critici~e each others' work 
directly with the instructor m developing mdJvJdual sk1lls and 
talents 
Prerequisite: Marketing Foundations and Advertising Copy-
writing! 
54-1400CareersinCommunication 2er 
Thedutil's,skills,andqualificationsofawidevarietyofcar~r 
opportunities within the commumcations fteld. are cxplon.>d m 
this introductory seminar. Thl' cours..• is dcSI);nl>d to enable 
studentstopl<~n a productive course of study 
54-1475 Business- to-Business Advertising Jcr 
An intensive workshop course that wil l examine differenU'S 
betweenconsumerandindustrialadvertising. lt isdesignedto 
help the journalism, Marketmg, and Advertising student under-
stand thecareeropporlumhcsavaJl.lblcm the held and to help 
professional commumcator<; m the f1eld tap available resourcl'S 
Prerequlslte:MarkehngFoundahons. 
54-1480CatalogAdvertising 3cr 
Students will be asked to ch()()se a product catl•gory to s tudy 
Company image and tJTgct m<trket wi!l be identifil>d for e<Jch 
product category. List of merchandiS<.' w1th product datil wlll be 
suppli~-..1 for each product c<~tegory. Student w1ll prepar<'a four to 
eight p.1ge catalog in the form of rough layouts and copy w1th 
type specifications. 
Prerequisite: lntroduction toAdvcrt ising 
----------------------------------------------------- 61 
54-lSOO introduction toMedia Jcr. 
Studl•nt ~ willt.>xa mine aspects of the process of buying from each 
uf thl· difft'rent kinds of media (television, radio. newspapers, 
maga~.inL-:o, ~upplt'ments, outdoor / transit). They will also learn 
what nmsidt'riltions determine which mt'dia service to buv 
Markt'ling and media plans. budget. target audience definition. 
time and crt'ativt.' limitations will be examined along wi th the use 
of audit.'nCe information (Arbit ron , Nielsen, etc.) 
l'n.'rt'quisi te:MarketingFoundations 
54-1502Medi<~Workshop Jcr 
An advanced course in media planning and execution. Students 
will develop a simulated media program, including budget, 
mediarationale,andexecution 
l'rt'rl"<JUisite: Markt'ling Foundations and Introduction to Media 
54-1520The Psychology ofAdvertis ing Jcr 
Exploring the relationship of conscious and unconscious factors, 
and examining need structures and their interaction with 
planned advertising messages, this su rvey attempts to give the 
student insights into the reasons why advertising works, using 
basic rt.'adings in the psychology of perception and attitude 
fo rmation 
54-1521 Advanced Psychology of Advertising 3 cr 
For studentswhohavesuccessfullycompletedThe Psychologyof 
Advertising, this course is a practicum in which the principles of 
rL"SCarch methodology are applied in meaningful consumer si tu-
ations. Students will design, perform, and interpret experiments 
in consumer psychology and marketing research 
Prerequisite: The Psychology of Advertising. 
Marketing 
54-1600 Marke ting Foundations for Advertising 3cr. 
Marketingobjt.'"Ctivesandstrategies,research techniques,target 
audience defini tions, distribution, and new product develop-
ment art.' explored in this introductory survey 
54-1671 Development of Marketing Strategies 
forTVAdvertisi ng 3cr 
An exploration of applied marketing stra tegies for television. 
Lcctun'Swilladd ressissuesincabletelevision,directresponse, 
h·y vutll'l. and U"tilil advertising as well as crea tive content and 
medii! buying. A survey of employment opportuni ties in the field 
isoffcn>d . 
l'rL•rL-quisite:MarketingFoundations. 
54-1675 Marketing Case Workshop 3 cr 
An;~dv<~nc•>dmarkl'lingcuursewhereinananalyticalandsophis· 
ticat•>d inVL'Stigation of specific and representative marketing 
GlS<.'S is taken on by students who have been well-grounded in 
Marketing Foundations 
l'r••r•oquisitt>:MarketingFoundations. 
54-1676 T he Account becutive/Br;~~ nd Manager 3 cr. 
Thisr~•urs..- focuses on tht> rolt> of two key marketing positions -
tht>clientand the agency - and will give the s tudent an overview 
of wh.1t the ~lb ent;~ils in ll'rms of day-to-day roles 
l'r•·r•·quisitt>: Mukl'ling Foundations and Advertising Cam-
p.ligns 
54-1680 N~w Products Marketing )cr. 
N••w products and ,;ervicL'S fo rm the life-blood of growth in 
h,J,,y"s business. This class focuses on knowing what is involved 
in ,ksigning nl'W products;~nd what ··new products" really are, 
,,..,tin,.: th•· m.ukL•ting str,llt>gy. ;~nd planning the introductions 
l'rL"T•"!uisi t <•:MarkdingFound;~tinns 
54·1682 C ru tiv ity ;~~nd Marketing ~a. 
This is a un ique course that focu~~ on thl' imp<>rt.met·nf (fl',lt iw 
thinking in marketing today. New idL'olS <HL' in(n',lsinglv impor-
tant as our businl'SS S<.JCicty bt..'"Cnm•"' mnn• wmpo•titiw. This is,, 
class that focus..-son ""ideas"' ,1nd whn••thL·~·can origin,>IL' 
Prerequisitt.': Marketing Found.1tions .1nd The Psychology nf 
Advertising 
54-1684 M ;~~ rketing in Not-for-Profi t Org<~nizations l a 
Not-for-profit organi7.<~tions (i.L' .. ch;.riti•~. cu ltural institu tions. 
s.chools,hospit,lls,etc.)f.Kecompt>titinnt<,J,,yth.lt r'"]uir,"<the 
same basic skills nL~>ded in m;~rkcting pn,.,lucts for p rofit to 
consumers. This course prol'idt'$ an underst.mding of there-
qui rementsuniqueto th isfield 
Prerequisite:Marketing Found;~tions 
54-1685 Merchandis ing and S;~~ l es Promotion ~ .-r 
An analysis o f merchandising/sales promotion tools in tlw plan-
ning and implementation of programs in a practic;~l ,1nd critical 
view of merchandising / sales promotion as an important p..1rt nf 
the media mix. 
Prerequisite: Marketing Foundations 
54-1686 Reta il Marke ting Jcr 
Focuses on all of the markl'iing and communic.1tion dements 
necessary to work in tod;~y's retail environment. Valuilble under· 
standing for anyone who wants to work ilnd pmgn.•ss in tod ay"s 
rapidlyexpandingretailingarena 
Prerequisite:MilrketingFoundations 
54-1687 Techniques of Direct Marketing ~cr. 
A comprehensive study of the elemt>nts and unique n.1ture uf 
direct marketing wi th specific applications to consumer ,md 
business-to-business marketing. Course covers .111 aspoxts o•f 
direct marketing from pl.1nning and concepts through cn•,•tiw 
exccution,listsandmedia,catillogues,di rL'"Cimail,sp..lcc,ldvcr-
tising,telemarketing,and rl'Spon,;eanalysis 
Prerequisite: Marketing Foundations. 
54·1688 Developing a Marketing Plan 3 cr. 
A comprehensive course in which tht> student learns ht•w to ,1nd 
prepares a marketing plan for a spoxific pwduct or service 
Focuses on formul;~ting markl•ting strategil'S, using the basic 
tools available to marketing m;~nagemcnt 
Prerequisite: Marketing Foundations and lntruduction to Marh'i 
Research 
54·1689Socia1Muketing ~cr 
Thiscourseexamines the design, implementation. ilnd control of 
programs calculi! ted to influenn• thL'ilCCt•ptability of soci~l id••as 
ltinvolvesconsidcriltionsandapplicabilityofpn>ductplanning, 
communication, distribution, and marketing n'Sl'arch to the 
marketing of ideas. Tht.' coun;<.> is taught in semin.u form. 
Prerequisite: Marketing Foundations nr Tht• Psychology of 
Advertising 
54-1690 1nt roductiontoMarketResearch 3cr 
This course will introduct' students to measurt.'mcnt and rl'S<'.lrch 
techniques employl>d in S<.X:ial s.cienct.'. Emph~sis is on d•~ign. 
execution, analys is, and interpretathm of TL'SC.•arch in,, class 
project that w ill initiate and CMry out .1 meaningful resmrch 
study. 
Prerequisitt': Markl'ling Found.1tions and pt>rmission of thL• 
dep..1rtment chairperson. 
''-------------------------------------------------------------
Public Relations 
54-1800 Jntroductionto Public Rel.11tions 3cr 
Thi~ is an on•rvil.'w of tht" industry for students to dcn•lop a 
foundation for furthl'T s tudy of onl'of thl' b!IUminj~ cart't.'r oppor· 
tunitit>s in our servin• and infnnnat.ion soci<'ty.A nuts-and-bo~ts 
approach tocuntl.'mporary applko~hons of pub he rclat~nns an~ sts 
techniqui.'S. Thiscour~: offl:'rs a look at research, p ia nmng, action, 
and evaluation .1s backdrops for studymg actual and hypotheti· 
u l s ituations. 
54-1802 Politiul M,uktting 2 cr. 
The impact o f m.uketing and public relations techniques upon 
pulihcs, government, and public interest sssues is e>;ammed 
using case histories. illu~lriltions. and news ston~ofthl.'pastand 
present.Classsrudieswdldemonst~atethetechmquesemployed 
in ronnt'd:ion wtth pohttcal campa1gns, bills be~~rl' Congrl"Ss or 
the state legislature, an_d city gov~mmenl_ activllll"S 
J'rerequisite: Introduction to l'ubhc Relahons. 
54-1805 Public Rel.ations Preunt.ation Skills 3cr. 
An important course for any student who seeks a career in public 
relations,advertising.o rarelated communicationscareer.Verbal 
::~~~:~~ ~~~;s~~1g;::,~i;~{;~~~~i~~~ ~~~a~~~:~~~~as:f 
self-expression. The course also w1lt cover how PR professionals 
guide others in presenting themselves on_ radio and TV 
Prerequisite: In troduction to Public Relahons. 
54-1815 Public Rel.alions for Hulthcue 
OTB.aniutions-P~blic.andPrinte _ Jcr. 
Growing career opportunihl"S w ill be reflected in th1s course. 
which will ro•·er all aspects of medical and health care as related 
to PR problems, responsibilities, and challeng~. Ethical ques-
tions, special target audiences, healthcare medta, govemm~nt 
impact, a_ltemate care, malpracti~e - all w1ll be explored Wlth 
outstandmg guest speakers as wll_l careerpaths. 
Prerequisite: Introduction to Pubhc Relatwns. 
54-1820 Public Relations Resources -
Tools of the T r.ade 3 cr. 
A basic course that will help the student o f public relations to 
identify the tools of the public relations specialist, what they cost. 
how to locate them, how they are used, and ho~ r~ults ca~ be 
measured. What is a video news release? A chppmg servKe? 
Hiring a designeT? These and coun~less other re;;ou:ces are intro-
duced to the potential PR professtonalto equ1p htm or her for 
immediate application on the job. 
J'rerequisite: Introduction to Public Relations. 
54-1822 Public Re l.ations Agency .and W_orksho_p 3cr. 
The growing public relations agency busmess wJ!I be "explored 
bv doing." An actual agency will be established, and one o r more 
d ients will be served by this student agency. You will do PR work 
fo r a client, thus getting a firsthand feel for and the experience of 
what it means to DO public re lations work. Taught by a vetl'Tan 
public relations executive. the course will afford student~ an 
opportunity to testthe~r skills in a_ real-life professtonal selling 
J'rl'reqUJstte: lntroducllon to Pubhc Relallons 
54-1825 Public Rebtions for Minority .and 
SpKi.a!Mukets . _ . 3cr. 
What is segmented publicrelatwns ~nd marketmg? "T?IS cou~ 
gt.'t~ into targeting of speoal (mmonty) markets, buymg habitS, 
and problems for the PR professional. and how to ad~r~>ss tho_se 
problems in terms of C.l mp<oigns. sekctm g the ap~rOp'_lale rnedl.l, 
lifestvles. and other majo!-c.msiJI'r ~!tons. Case h1stones w1_ll also 
be in"corporatt'"d in a course that '~n be ht.'lpful to potcnllal PR 
J'<.'l>pll." 
Pri'Tt'\juisill.": Introduction to Public Re lations. 
54-1850 Public Rel.ation, for Businf"C's .and lndu~trv ',-, 
Public relations phtlr1S<>phy .mJ ,,,.·hn"]'""'''" ,.n,·r~o·t •,·. ~'''"' 
ing bu~ines~ art• intmJu.-,.J ,mJ ,.,,•m•n•'\J to•·l•~o•J,m~ .lt tou~t 
~~!~-~~-~~ ~~:·~:~~:~:~' ~ ~~~~:~.:~;~:t.~·:~~~;~~t:~~:~~\~~-
nual and qu.ut,•rly rq-.u rls . ,mJ m,lJM):<'lll<'t>l ,·,·un .... •lmto: ·'" 
among thOSt• ... t,•mt•nt~ Ji,..;u~"'.,j 
Prl."ro.>quisilt•: lntrnJucttnnh• l"'ttolklkl,lln>ns 
54-1860PublicRel.ationsWriting _l,-r 
All forms of writin~ for putolk rd.ltwns. m.-luJm~ m,I):Mirw 
~ur:.~;a:-;~;:~ ~~:. ;:::•nit:~::.~~~·:;::..~:~~-:., ~::~~;:~~~· h·a. 
J'rerl"':juisite: Introduction lu l'uto[i,· Rd.llnon;. 
54-1862 How to M.an.age Promotions 
andSpeci.aiEvents .ln 
How special events rl'lJk to putolic r.-l.l!inns IS ,.,,,m lnt'\1. Adu.ll 
special events art.' plann•'\.1 anJ J1!'CUs~...J: t•wrythm~ fwm_ l"' 
rades to new~ cunft•r••nno:; In plant tour.; lu a •·.uwt~· nf Mhvttu ... 
that promotional people an• callt'\J UJX>n tn <"T~·,ltt•, pl,>n, •mplt•· 
ment. and evaluate. Addition<~lt•mpho1sis is on buJ~•·hn~ .m.J 
evaluation 
Prl'Tequisite: Jntruductiun tnPutolicRd.ltilms. 
54-1865PublicRel.ationsCuesand 
CrisisM.an.agement l.-r 
Application of basic principl,o:; in public rd<~tion~ thn>u):h tht• 
case history method. The stuJ<.'nt will ~~plt~n· m Jt>t.ul S<>mt· nf 
~~~:~~-~r!~~~~~~:~~:~:~~;?::~-~:~~~~f·:~:v~::~~ 
cases such as Tylenol. Thrt't' M1l'-' l~l.mJ, lht• NASA t•xplnsn>n. 
and others. This course l.lkess tuJcnts thrnu)>";h tht•t•n•nts,>nJ tht• 
mt'thods of handling them with fl<:;]X"<"tlu t.lrgt'l ,,uJit•nc•"' 
Prerequisite: lntrodu(tiuntol'ublicRdatiuns. 
54-8888Co-opEducation: 
Marketing Communiution ,.,ui.1hle 
Prl'Tequisite: Permission uf d<'!Mrlm<•nt cM irJX'""'" 
54-9000 Independent Projrct: 
Muketing Communic.ation 2·-1 n 
Students undertake a pw-arr.ln);<'\.1. ~·11-dm'\'h-d. ,1nJ ,·j, ,....•ly 
supervisedprojectrela tt'l.!tolht•irfil'lJnf inlt'Tl"'l. 
Prl'requisitl': f't.'rmi:..~ion uf Jt•p.lrtmt•nt ch.llfJ"-'N-'"· 
-----------------------------------------------------~ 
Photography 
Division I 
23-1100 Foundation of Photography ! 3cr 
23-llOtDarkToomWorkshop l 3cr 
Basic aesthetic problems of photography, and a historica l and 
critical conte:<t for looking at and making photographs, are the 
emphases of the lecture portion of this two-part foundation 
course, which is the basis for more advanced photographic study. 
The concurrent darkroom study provides the necessary technical 
skill in black-and-white photographic materials and processes 
Each section - lecture and d arkroom - meets once a week. 
23-1102 Foundation of Photography II 3 cr. 
23-1103 DarkroomWorkshopll 3cr. 
The content of these courses is coordinated. They constitute a 
more sophisticated e\ploration of the aesthetic and technical 
issues introduced in Foundation of Photography [. 
Prerequisite: Foundation of Photography I and Darkroom Work-
shop I or permission of the department chairperson upon review 
of portfolio 
23-1105 Previsualiza tion and the Zone System 3 cr. 
This course is designed to take the guess work out of making good 
nega tives. We will learn the Zone System, plotting densities on 
parametric curves to determine optimum development times for 
normal. high, and low contrast situations. We will also deal with 
the idea of previsualization, being able to predict what the images 
will look like before making the exposure 
Prerequisite: "B" average in Foundation of Photography I, Dark-
room Workshop I, Foundation of Photography II, and Darkroom 
Workshop !I. 
23-1120 Contemporary Trends: Special Topics 1-6cr. 
Direct workingcontdcl with internationally renowned photogra-
phers, critics, editors, and scholars is provided each semester in 
this workshop/lecture program. A public lecture supplements 
each limited-enrollment workshop 
Division II 
Students pursuing photography beyond Division I must com-
plete Foundation of Photography I and II and Darkroom Work-
shop I and II with a "C" averageorbctter.lnaddition, Art History 
landllmustbecompleted 
23-1140 Project Development Studio 3 cr. 
Idea and project development to help the student start and 
complete a major project in any medium by identifying the major 
concemsinhisorherlife,translatingthoseconcernsintoexpres-
sive form, and establishing good work habits. Basic copy ma-
chines. bookmaking, and journal techniques are taught and used 
as idea-generating devices for the exploration and development 
of project possibilities. Projects have been completed in photog-
raphy, film, printmaking, sculpture, books, and ess.1ys. Designed 
for advanced students 
Prerequisite: Photography Division I, advanced standing in 
another department, or by permission of department chairper-
oon. 
23-1200 Computer Enhancement of 
Photographic Imagery 3 cr. 
A survey of micro-computer-based imaging programs with 
emphasis on the manipulation and enhancement of photo-
graphic imagery 
Prerequisite: Photography Division I or Art Division !,and Foun-
da tions of Computer Applications. 
23-2050 Self-Portrayal )cr. 
Autobiographical image-making and writing are stressed as 
students write privately and work visually at their own levels of 
expertise. Writing is based on techniques derived from diary and 
autobiography and is designed to reconstruct the patterns of 
events which make up personal history. The image-making tech-
niques are based on rapid-feedback copy machines and tech-
niques already known by student3. Designed for advanced stu-
dents 
Prerequisite: Division I, or advanced standing in another depart-
ment. 
23-2150 Analysis of Contemporary Photography 3 cr 
Analytic skills and language of criticism are developed in this 
examination of post-World War II photographic di rections. Case 
studies of recent thematic exhibitions and catalogs are used to 
focus on contemporary issues and ideas. 
Prerequisite: Division l; History of 20th-Century Photography is 
recommended, but not required. 
23-2200Architectura.!Photogra.phy 4cr. 
The wide range of photographic responses to the man-made 
environment, from classical documentation to the search for 
personal and formal images, is explored concurrently with an 
introduction to view camera skill, a discussion of work, and the 
development of individual projects 
Prerequisite:Divisionl 
23-2450 Color Photography: The Negative Approach 4 cr. 
The aesthetics, techniques, and theory of the negative/positive 
color process are examined through straight color printing with 
development of an understanding of color relationships in the 
photographic image 
Prerequisite: Division!. 
23-2455 Color Photography: Advanced 4 cr 
Advanced Color Photography is a course in color processes. 
Technical control for aesthetic purposes and the broader possi-
bilities of this process to achieve expressive ends areemphasized 
Prerequisite: Color Photography: The Negative Approach, or 
Color Photography: The Positive Approach 
23· 2480 Color Photography: The Positive Approach 4 cr. 
The range of expressive possibilities in color photography using 
dinxt positive materials will be explored in this course, working 
primarily from color theory and the aesthetic potentials of the 
medium as well as the technica l aspects of the material 
Prerequisi te: Division] 
M------------------------------------------------------
23-2500Commerdal 5tudio 4cr 
This course is designed to simulate the real-world assignment 
pairing of art directors and photographers common within the 
advertisingindustry.Creativeteamswillbeestablishedconsist-
ing of one art dirl'(:!or student and one studio photography 
student. Each team will work on two or three major projects 
during the semester. Emphasis will be on creative process prob-
lem analysis, visualization of solutions, and the use of symbols in 
advertising photography. 
Prerequisite: Division I and Photography][] 
'" Students examine photographic illustration for advertising 
through analysis and synthesis of appropriate studio photo-
graphic means. Assignments include the use of color and black-
and-white processes, small and large fonnat cameras. tungsten 
ande!ectronicflashlightwithinastudiocontext 
Prerequisite: Division I, Photography II!, and Commercial Stu-
dio 
23-2550Crit icismofPhotography 3cr. 
Dir~t confrontation, discussion, and written critical essays arc 
used to examine the genres, standards, changing fashions, and 
majortraditionsofcriticism in 20th-century art and photography, 
with prime emphasis uJX>n defining personal critical attitudes 
Prerequisite:Divisionl,Historiesof\9th-and20th-CenturyPho-
tography arc r~ommended, but not required. 
23-2620 Documentary Photography 4cr. 
The social and aesthetic as peds of this vital and evolving photog-
raphy tradition are explored through an examination of method, 
concept, and history and put to use in one or more photographic 
projects. 
Prerequisite: Division!. 
23-2631 Experimental Photo/Graphic Techniques I 3 cr 
A systematic exploration of the following media and techniques: 
papermaking, cyanotype and Kwikprint, transfer monotype, 
dicheverre, photographic print manipula tion and transfer, 
graphic arts films, posterization, photo-etching on pre-sensitized 
zinc plates. During the last third of the course, each student 
chooses one medium in which to work 
Prerequisite: For Photography students. completion of Division 
I requirements; for Art students, completion of thecoreArt 
courses; or permission of dep.1rtmcnt chairperson 
23-2632 Experimental Photo/Graphic 
Techniquesii/Studio 3cr 
Photo-lithography and copier systems are studied in this course 
designed for art or photography students. Photo-lithography 
t~hniques include making halftones with enlargers, transferring 
photographs to aluminum plates, extending photographic 
images with lithographic tKhni~ues and printing editions.- The 
copier systems arc taught for thcLr applications to the tl'(:~mques 
already learned in Expenmcntal Photo/GraphiC TKhmques I 
Eachstudentselcctsapro;ectinanymedium.Maybercpeatedfor 
credit 
Prerequisite: Experimental Photo/Graphic Techniques I, or by 
permission of department ch~irpcrson. 
23-2653 Studio and Location Lighting! 
Photography III . . . 4cr 
Studio JX>rlraiture, still hfc, and locahon apphca tion of IKh-
niqucs to a diversity of situations form the framework of thts 
introduction to greater visual control through use oft he4x5-v tew 
camera and artificial lighting. Th1s required course •s the pre-
re<.J.uisite to all subsequent view earner~ and lighting courses. 
Prerequisite: Division! 
23-2680 Advan,edStud io Lighting 4cr. 
The use of tungsten and electronic flash <~rtifici<~llight in the 
studio is thoroughly explored through assignments in culor and 
black-and-white using the view and 35mm cameras. 
Prerequisite: Division I and Photography 111 
23-2700 Historyof 19th-CenturyPhotography 3cr. 
Theemcrgenceof photographic tradilionsisexamined within the 
context of the social, cultural, pol itical, economic, and scientific 
forces that formed particulartendenck'sinthemedium.This 
interpretive analysis of significant impulses in photography 
priortoWorldWarlisstructuredasabalanceoflccturc,slidc 
presentation, and discussion. 
23-2710 Historyof 20th-CenturyPhotography 3cr 
Majormovements<~ndpractitionersarestudiedinthecontextof 
the social, cultural, and political pressures that influenced photo-
graphic trends since World War I through lecture, slide presenta-
tions, and discussion 
23-2750 Medica l Photography 4cr 
Photographic techniques currently in use in hospitals and Ia bora-
tories, such as ultraviolet, infrared, and copy photography are 
presented in this survey, supplemented with consulting ml-dical 
personnel and class visits to clinical settings 
Prerequisite: Division! 
23-2900Photojournalism l 4cr. 
The emphasis of this course is on newspaper and maga;r.ine 
photography. Picture editing and layout are also considered. A 
JX>rtfolio compiled from course assignments is produced 
Prerequisite: Division!. 
23-2901 Photojournalism !I 4cr 
The thrust of this course will be the development of the photo 
essay and more in-depth coverage of a story or event. Topics will 
be chosen by the student under the di rKtion of john White, 
PulitzcrPrizc-winningjournalist 
Prerequisite: Photojournalism! 
23-2902Photojoumalismlll 4cr 
This course will emphasi~e two important areas of photojourna-
lism: editorial selection and responsibility; and the in-depth 
~,. 
Prerequisite: Photojournalismll 
23-2910 Special Prin ting Techniques 3 cr. 
The visual impact of print tone color and other aesthetic consid-
erations are discussed and practiced by exploring various films 
and photographic papers, as well as pre-prepared and custom 
developing formulas 
Prerequisite: Division land concurrent shooting class 
23-2971 View Camera 
Perspective and focus control are examined theoretically and 
practically in this exploration of the aesthetic possibilities of the 
view camera. Equipment is provided 
Prerequisite: Division I and Photogr~phy HI 
23-2972 View Camera: Advanced 4 cr. 
Studentsdevelopanindividual,semester-longpro;ectexploiting 
theviewcamera"suniqueabililiesinordcrtofurtherrcfineskills 
and expand understanding of large format photography. Equip· 
mentis supplied. 
Prerequisite: View Camera. 
--------------------------------------------------------'' 
23-2975 Visual Books 3cr 
Each student works from a proposal to make a photographic or 
visual book. Course covers conceptual aspects of visual books, 
including structure, editing, sequencing, and integration of text 
and images. Book production includes graphic arts films, layout, 
manipulation, reproduction, binding, and finishing. Course is 
based on the history of books with emphasis on development of 
artists' books over the last 30 years. Emphasis is also placed on 
working with the means at your disposal in order to provide al-
ternatives to high-cost production. For Art and Photography 
students. Course offered in alternate semesters 
Prerequisite: For Photography students. Division 1. For Art s tu-
dents, completion of the core Art courses, or by permission of 
department chairperson 
23-2977 Hand Bookma king and Binding 3 cr 
Traditional and non-traditional Western and Oriental tech-
niques, including Western Code~ are studied.lnduded are case-
bound, perfect, side-stitch, p<~mphlet, single signature, portfolio, 
Jap<~nese,accordion,anddecorativeendpapermarblingmeth­
ods, as well as modern combinations and extensions of these 
techniques. 
Prerequisite: For Photography students, Division I. For Art stu-
dents. completion of the core Art courses, or by permission of 
dep<~rtmentchairperson . 
23-2985 Nineteenth-Century Photographic Processes 3 cr 
The development of photography through its first four decades 
will be e~plored as students prep.1re and use their own photo-
graphic materials to gain insight into both the historic and aes-
thetic precedents of contemporary photographic vision 
Prerequisite: Division 1: History of 19th-Century Photography 
and Special Printing Techniques are rt'COmmended 
23-2990 Museumand CuratoriaiPract ices 2-6cr 
Selection, design, and installation of exhibitions. publicity and 
community relations, conservation and grants administration 
aresomeofthe museum management duties that s tudents will be 
involved in as they intern with the Museum of Contemporary 
Photography and Columbia CoHege Art GaHery. Interns will 
meet as a group for a two-hour seminar once each week, with 12 
to 24 hours per week of independent p<~rticipation . 
Prerequisite:ConsentofMuseumDirector. 
Division III 
In order to advance to Division 111, a '"8" average in Division II 
courses must be maintained, and six courses in Division II must 
be completed - at least one of which must be in the history of 
photography 
23-3460 Senior Seminar: Photography 3 cr. 
The photographic image, its form, content. and meaning are 
examinedinthisseminarinordertoassistthe studentinarticu-
la ting a personal photographic viewpoint. May be repeated for 
credit with departmental approval 
Prerequisite: Divisionll. 
23-3500Profession<11 Portfolio Development 3cr 
How to assemble a portfolio, write and design a resume, and 
interview with prospective employers is covered to assist the 
student who is prep<~ring to enter the job market. Job-hunting 
skillsandproceduresarediscussed. 
Prerequisite: Division II and Senior standing. Commercial Stu-
dio: Advanced recommended. 
23-8888 Co-op Educ<1 tion: Photography variable 
Permission of department chairperson 
23-9000 lndependentProject:Photoguphy 3cr. 
After an initial meeting to develop proposals for approvaL s tu-
dentsworkindependently,withsomeindividualsupervision,on 
aprojectintheirareas ofinterest.Students meetagainthefinal 
week to present and critique completed projects. 
:~requis ite: Division II and permission of dep<~rtment chairper-
For further information on departmental requirements (i.e. divi-
sional requirements), please request a dep<~rtmental brochure 
from the Photography Department. 
~------------------------------------------------
Radio/Sound 
41-1100 Fund.am~nto.lsofRo~dio 2cr 
Depanmental organiuotion and function, job classilkation and 
unions, business practices and tenninology are 5urveycd in this 
prt'requisitl' to all management-oriented radio class.t>S 
41·1110 lntroductiontoRadioBroidcutingl 
High-School ln~titute (summrr only) 2 cr 
The broadcaster's resp:msibilities and duties at a commercial 
radio station areemphasizl"d. Thecoursealsooffen;a ca~ulized 
on-airexpt"rienU"forthestudentintell'Sted in thetalent('Jldof 
broadcasting. 
41-1121 Radio Broadcasting I 4 cr. 
Practical experience in the main broadcasting functions is pro-
vided along with an examination of radio as a medium of mass 
communication in th is p rimary course in radio broadcasting and 
station procedurt'. 
Prerequisite: Broadcast Speech Technique (may be taken concur-
rently). 
41-1122 Rlldio Brolldcu ting II 4 cr. 
The developmt>nt of individuality and a personal s tyle of brood-
casting is emphasized through integrated practice in the various 
bro.adcasting functions from announcing to advertising. This is 
an advanced, comprehensive study and practice of radio brood-
casting for the Radio major. 
Prerequisite: Radio Bro.adcasting I 
41-1123 Radio Broadnsting Ill 4 cr. 
The serious s tudent o f radio w ill refine on-air talents to a more 
profession.ll level. lne course will offer simulated on-the-air 
experience and management practice which could lead to a staff 
position a t WCRX-FM. 
Prerequisite: Radio Bro.adcasting l! and permission of depart-
ment chairperson. 
41-1151 Radio Production I 4 cr. 
Editing. splicing. mixing, dubbing, and special effects using the 
full studio facility are c-overed in this in-depth lab s tudy of radio 
production techniques 
41·1161 Entering the Radio Job Mirkrt 1 cr. 
Preparationforinilialcontactsasyou seekyourfirst job. Writing 
a resume. making telephone and person.1l contacts, as well as 
personal presenta tion skills will be taught. Actua l interview 
techniques will be covered through role-playing. Proper dress, 
posture, eye contact, etc., will be stresM'd 
41-1162ThrCiubDJ 2cr 
A c-ourse to prepare the studt>nt for a position as 11 personality in 
discos and nightdubsutilizingthetalentsofa live disc jockey. 
The use of portable equipment, i.e ., turntables, speakers, micro-
phones, etc., will be covered. Production techrtiques inherent in 
this \'try s-pecialized field of audio entertainment will be part of 
the course. The rnore advanced radio student should be able to 
use what is learned to secure work. either full or part-time. before 
graduiltionfromcollege and thereafter 
41·1166 Pnpiring in Audition Tape I <T 
A Senior·kwldass tl>itssi~t th•• ~tud,•nt in ,,,..,,dinto;.u•d r n -.tu,·· 
ing it personitl profl>SSi<>rMl audit i<•n t.>~'l'. T.,~ ... .., w1l1 f'<"rl.un h> 
the specia lty o f e11ch inJi•·iJu.>l stuJ•·nt ,mJ >1"111 t-.,· ,·n tu..JI"'l 
throughout the so.·m<"SI<'T l:>y th•· instru<"h>r. Th.-.·nJ pn..,tu.-t w ill 
be an audition tap.: suitilbl•• f<>r submbsinn t" rro,.~.,.,·tiw ··m · 
p loyersorta!entilgents 
Pre-requisite: Ritdio Bn>.~dc;~stinto; l. R.1diu l'n -.ludonn l. ,>n<l 
BT"OitdcastSpl'l'<:"hT,....-hniqu•· tm.>yl">o.•t,l) .. ,•flum.-urr••nth·with lh•• 
latter) 
41-1170ThrRidio Producrr ~u 
The behind-tht~scenes production 1<-.::hn iqu•-,; for nt•w., .. huw~ 
live interview shows. and tl'lephon•• t.1lk shuw .. will t-o.· '>lltdi,.J 
The aspects of thl' radio pnlduccr"s ~·1:>. ~uch ,,s huw tn ,-,,Jltho· 
right person for on-air contributiuns. huw h>m,>kt•.wtu.>l n>ni.KI 
with VJPs. how tu SCTl'l.'n incominto; c.1lls . • 1nd h<>w tu •• ,·h.-..lulo· 
p rograms, will be covered in cl.>ss. Actu,>l pro-.lu.-tiuo ,,.,.,,go· 
ments willbecitrrit>doutby tho•cl,tss. 
41·118SThrSp«io~ltyReportrr 2.-r. 
This course is dt-signed to <'XJXlSt.' th(' studt•ot h> tht• •·.u iuus 
narrow bilnk reportingactiviti.--s in r.ldit>such as fin.ml"i.>l rt·pt•rt· 
ing, trilffic reporting.. inv!'"Sti~.t tive<~nd pnlitk.1l rt·pt>rt in~o;. spt•rt.• 
reporting, farm rl'porting, itnd reporting fur n,llinn.•l publio· r.1· 
dio. The objective oft het"our.;e is not to tr .1i n bn>.ulc.1st ~·u rn.1lists 
in specificcareerareils. but r.>th.-r.togiw lht·m.l ··h .. w to"" 
experience in specialty reporting. Tht· d.tss is t,>u~o;ht by w.-1!· 
known guest experts from specific fi<•IJ s 
41-2110AcouslicsforMicrophonrs -'rr. 
A course in the bi!sics of ;~coustical J,-,;ign ur tr.·,um.·nt uf rooms 
for microphones o r loudspeakers and •·xpo-.sun· tu th•• nt•w h• •h 
available in the field. This cnurst• is of t•illut• tustudt•ots whu rl.m 
to make c;~reers in the various phi!so.-,; of l'l<-.::lrunk n>mmunir.l· 
lions. 
41-2112AdnncrdAcoustiu !Drsigrt -' a . 
A high-levelcoursein acousticdt"Si,~>:nforcontrnl ru<>ms . . ludih>-
riums.andmusic s tudios. using th.-li!tt..,ldat.l Jt·<"t"lnpl-..l frnm 
currentre-searchinto humitnheitrinJo:Tt'SP."'·"''· F.~t,-n.,i<"t" u .... · is 
made of the time-energy frt>qut•ncy itnitly~··r IT <'("hnm T .t-:.f.t,onJ 
of theinstructor's experil'nCt.'inthed<"Sign<~nJ cnnstrut·tinn uf.t 
large number of leading ed~l' w ntn>l ruum ... d e .. in tho· Chit".> go 
Prerequisite:Acoustics forMicrophun,.., 
41-2117 Broidcastlaw 2 u 
This course is intendt-d for adt·ilne<-d bn>.>dc""' ... tud•·nt .... p.>rllrU· 
Jarly thos-eplanningon prnft-ssinnillcJTl'<""' in r.•dn>. klo·•·i..,mn. 
or Ci!ble ffiilnagement; pre>grilmmin~; "--it"!>; aJn·rtl..,inJ.:; t>T ~·ur· 
nalism . Bro.adcitst Law will conct•ntra tt• un tho· pr<~cttc.>l .>ppl~<.t· 
lions as well as \"arious gl."neral principlo-... th,ll .tpplt ' " th•· 
"everydaybusines&""ofbroadc.lstin~ 
Prerequisite: Fundamentals of R.1d"'· 
41-2118 BroadustResrarch 2.-r 
Thiscour.;e outlin('S hnw tu,>ppl~· basoc m,>rlwttnto; rt-....·o~rt h h-.. h · 
niques to radio situill llln'> - bot!:> how toJu ~·,ur """" "..,. . .tr,h 
(frommusic testingtupl•rc<•ptud].,tudw ... o,mJh .... · to•·\·,t lu.th" 
the research supp!i•>d by nut~iJt· wmp.mtt.., toncludtnto; lht· r,tt· 
iogsseroicesl. 
Prerequisite: Fundamvntalsnf R.JJ"'· 
------------------------------------------------------------'' 
41-2120 Radio Sta tion Management 2 cr. 
The responsibilities of the radio station chief executive officer in 
overseeing the everyday operation of programming, sales, ne~s, 
and engineermg will be studied. Other internal departments, I.e., 
traffic,continuity,publicaffairs,maintenance,clericalandsecre-
tarial, will also be covered. Decision-making processes, as pre-
~nted by actual case studies, should prepare the student for an 
entry-level management position leading eventually to upper-
level management 
41·2125 Radio Time Sales 2cr. 
The basics and principles of broadcast sales are introduced, and 
local and national sales techniques, rate cards, and ratings are 
analyzed in this preparation for budding advertising salesper· 
41·2135 Audio Processing 4 cr. 
A demonstration and hands-on course in the equipment cur-
rently used in music studios for the purposes of modifying, 
improving, and expanding instrumental sound for re<:ords. 
Taught in the control room of a successful multi-track studio that 
employsdigitalequipmentextensivelyandhasagreatnumberof 
units available 
41-2150 Radio Sportscas ting 3cr. 
Sports wri ting, wire-copy u~, personality, interview techniques, 
and play-by-play announcing in the classroom and on location 
are explored in this practical approach to sports broadcasting 
Included are frequent discussions wi th guest sports broadcasters 
Prerequisite: Permission of department chairperson 
41-2180 Careers in Rad io 2cr 
DJs, news and sportscasters, management and sales executives 
and other leaders in Chicago radio discuss career opportunities in 
radioeachweekinthislecturecourse. 
41-2200 College Rad io News 1-4 cr. 
Student newspersons will gather and rewrite wire service news 
and broadcast itoverradiostation WC RX. Additionally,students 
will street-report from various locations throughout the city 
Prerequisite: Radio Broadcasting I, Writing Radio News, and 
permission of department chairperson. 
41-2250College RadioPrograms l -4cr 
Commercial and public ~rvice writing are emphasized in the 
production of weekly music, talk,commericaLand public~rvice 
information programming pertinent to the Columbia student 
body. All programs are broadcast over WCRX 
Prerequisite: Radio Broadcasting U, College Radio News, and 
permission of department chairperson 
41-2260College RadioSports l -4cr. 
All phases of radio sports, including play-by-play, interviewing, 
and writing are emphasized along with field trips to various 
sports events, and on-air sports broadcasting over WCRX. 
Prerequisi te: Permission of department chairperson 
41-2270 College Radio Production l -4 cr. 
Student producers will handle all production of pre-recorded on-
air materials, i.e., public ~rvice announcements, promotional 
spots. and programming for the college radio station WCRX 
Prerequisite: Radio Broadcasting I, Radio Production I, and per-
mission of department chairperson. 
41-2300 Commercial Announcing 4 cr 
Timing, interpretation, and the degrees of persuasion necessary 
for successful delivery of the sponsor's message in radio and 
voice-overs for television and film are emphasized in this intro-
ductiontoahighlycompetiliveprofession. 
Prerequisite: Radio Broadcasting I 
41-2340 Control Board O perat ion 4 cr. 
Actual hands-on experience in operating the control board. Stu-
dents will learn to integrate programming while maintaining a 
professional-quality broadcast sound. 
41-2360 The Responsible Newscaste r 2 cr. 
The pressures that sometimes cloud the judgment of news people 
andsomeoftheethical decisions theyfaceare exploredthrough 
classroom discussions that analyze actual cases from television, 
radio and print journalism 
41·2420 Programming the Music fo rmat 2 cr. 
Preparation for positions, such as a program or music director, in 
the music-oriented radio station. The cour~ will cover new 
product, trade publications, music promotion, music research, 
and day-to-day music programming 
41-2510 Radio Newscasting 2cr 
Actual performance of newscasts plus headline stories from 
original rewritten copy, as well as the "rip and read '" school, will 
prepare the student for the music-and-news format radio s tation 
newsroom operation. 
41-2550 Profile oftheDisc Jockey 2cr 
The exposure of the s tudent to the philosophy of the individual 
performer and his or her approoch to the audience is the main 
goal of this examination of the responsibilities and duties of the 
disc jockey. Guest experts include disc jockeys, producers, pro-
gram managers, sales managers, and rt'COrd promoters. 
41-2630 The Golden Age of Radio 2 cr 
Bridging the gap between yesterday and today, this informallook 
at the sights and sounds of radio programming of the past will 
present a non·technical view of broadcasting by exploring many 
a~pect s of programming comedy, variety, mystery, drama, and 
41-2670 Satell ite Radio 3cr. 
Introduction to the technical aspects of satellite distribution. 
programming for a national market from a s ingle source, tech-
niques of timing, local <1nd national inserts. etc. The jobs in 
satellite broadcasting such as the DJs, salespeople, engineers. 
programmers, and management will becovert>d by spea kers now 
inthebusinessofsatellitebroadcasting 
Prerequisite: Radio Broadcasting I. 
41·2700 Broadcast Speech Techniq ue 2r:r 
UsingtheEnglishlanguagewiththegreatestpossib!eskillisthe 
emphasis in this class which aims <It devdoping the <1bility to 
speak correctly, naturally, and authoritatively for students pre-
paring to be communicators. 
41-2705 Broadcast SpeechTechnique \l 2cr 
A continuation of Broadcast Speech Technique for the ~rious 
student seeking further improvement of communica tion skill s 
Class approach will be individualized. Accomplished speakers 
aswellasstudentsneedingmoreguidancewilldevelopamarket-
ablestyle ofcommunication. 
Prerequisite:BroadcastSpeechTI'(:hnique. 
41·2710 Acceptable Broadcast Eng lish 2 cr. 
The correction of neighborhood or regional speech patterns to 
enablestudentstomeet the standard speech and delivery pre-
ferred by the majority of the broadcast community 
41-2711 Sound Engineering I 4 cr 
The es~ntial electronics of the recording system are covered in 
this introduction to re<:ording equipment including audio con-
soles.microphones,l'(:hochambers,reverberationunits.etc 
··------------------------------------------------------------
41·2712 Sound Engineering II 4cr. 
Acoustic design, the problem of standing waves, reverberations, 
etc., are the emphasis of this exploration of multi-track and mono 
recording, microphone application for special purposes. editing 
techniques, sound effects and production supports, testing and 
callibration of equipment, voice-over recording techniques and 
orientation to 16mm·and 3Smm-film sound synchronization and 
mixing. Course is taught at one of the Midwest's finest 16-track 
re<.:ordingfacilities 
Prerequisite: Sound Engineering I 
41-2720 Basic Sound Practices 4cr 
Basic Sound Practices is a hands-on labcours.e in professional 
recording and production work. Students are introduced to the 
equipmentthattheywilluseinthestudiofromate.::hnicaland 
functional point of view. The class is taught in a classroom/lab 
andinprofessionalstudiosaround the city. 
41-2722 Broadcasting in Stereo 4cr 
The course is designed to explore the ways stereo remrding and 
mixingtechniquescanbeusedinbroadcasting.Theclassconsists 
of a combinationofgroupexpcriments, hands-on demonstra-
tions. and field trips involving stcrro productions for the media 
41-2725 Cueers inAudio 2cr. 
E.1chweek recognizedexpcrtsinavarietyofaudiufieldsdiscuss 
the wide range of cart..>er opportunitks in this le<:turc course. 
41· 2727 Audio Technolog ies 
!Consoles, Mixing Techniques, M IDI) 4 cr. 
This course offers an in-depth look at three very important 
aspects of audio enginL-.:ring. Taught in thrL~'-to-fivc week seg-
ments by a variety of instructors, the course is designL>d to give 
prospective engineers hands-on experience with these three es-
sentialtoolsof thetrade. 
41-2730Talk ShowHosting 2cr. 
The styles <~nd techniqut.'S unique to both the in-studio and 
telephoneinterviewsareexamint>dand pr~cticcd 
41-2732 Advanced Talk Show Hosting 4 cr 
The production, t..>diting, and dubbing of the Columbia College-
producL>d radio program, '"Lbtcn;· which is broadcast weekly 
over local commercial radio stations. is thesnle responsibility of 
thetenstudentssell"Cted for this class. E..lchstudcntinturnwill 
act as moderator, and along with tht' student producer, will 
TL'St'arch and interview special guests in h'l'ping with the '"how-
to" concept of the show. Students will end up with" t;~~-d copy 
ofthcirindividualshowforademo 
Prerequisite: R~dio Pnxluction 1 "nd Radio Broadcasting I 
41-2851 Preparing a Radio NewS<:ast 2 cr. 
News analysis, broadcast editorials, news gathering, editing, 
writing, and use of news services and sourCl.'S arc covered in this 
approachtojournalismforbro.1dcastml-dia 
Prerequisite: Typing skills 
41-2855 Preparing Radio Copy 2cr. 
Thiscoursewil!coverthestyle, forma t, and techniques for the 
beginning writer. It will offer a thorough introduction to writing 
television or radio scripts for dr~ma, comedy, commerdi!ls, 
publicserviceannouncements,interviews,specialinterbtpro-
grams.andmusicalshows 
41-8880 Rad.io/Soundlntem ships \-16cr. 
Prerequisite: Junior status and 3.0 or better CPA and permission 
ofdep<~rtmentchairperson. 
41-8888 Co-op Education: Radio/Sound 3-4 cr. 
Prerequisite: Permission of department chairperson. 
41·9000 Independent Project Rad io/Sound 2-6cr 
Students must submit a proposal at time of registration that 
outlinestheprojccttobeundertaken 
Prerequisite: Permission of department chairperson 
41·9001 Sound Engineering lll: lndependen!Project 4cr. 
Each of several production teams is required to produce and 
record a professional-quality master, usually music and voice, 
but not ne«>ssarily limited to that, using an allotted 20 hours of 
studio and mixing time on professional state-of-the-art equip-
ment. At a semester-end session all recordings will be played 
back for students and guests, and certificates of completion for 
thesequencewillbeissued 
Prcrequisitc:SoundEngine<:' ring ll 
-----------------------------------------------------" 
Science/Mathematics 
56-202:0 Animo.! Ecology and Beh01vior 3 cr 
Thit. courw acquaints the students with the ways in which animal 
populations survive and adapt to their environment, including 
the rearing of young.. the !iol'.uch for food, and other soci.ll bt-h.lv· 
ior.; . Basic ecology will alsobediscuss.OO,aswt'llas how ecology 
affects animal populations 
56-2015 Biology: The Living World Around Ut 4 cr. 
The biological world, including the cellular b.lsis of life and 
org.anisms,isel(aminedwithp.lrticularattentiontotheissuesof 
greatest contl.'mporary relevance and impact. Special topics in-
dude non-food products from plants and animals, i~ life 
fo~. tht> biological implications of cloning, and the require-
mentsforlifeinouter space 
56-2050 Biology of the Hum01n: An<~tomy 
.11nd Physiology 3 cr. 
Normal processes of the body systems - cardiovascular. respira-
tory. Ot'IVOUS, digestive, reproductive, and eliminative- as well 
as abnormal processes will be survf:'yed in this el<amination of 
how the various organ systems interplay in thecomplel< function· 
ing of thfi' human being. Dance and Theater majors should find 
the dose look at body movement (bone structure. muS(U]ature) 
relevanttotheirstudy 
56-WSS Biology of Hum.1n Suu.dity 3 cr 
This course is spedfically designed to introduce the student of 
fine arts to biological aspects of sexuality. Anatomy, physiology, 
reproduction, conception, contraception, and sexual disorders 
are induded in thedidacticmaterials. ClassdiS(USSionswill focus 
on definitions of gender, nature/nurture, parenting, role-model-
ing,and otherissuesofinteresttothestudents,allvis-a-visthese 
biological perspectives. 
56-2010 Environment<~! Biology of the 
Chk<~go Region 3 cr 
This course allows studf:'nts to apprfi'Ciatf:' the unique and impor· 
tan! featuresofthenatural history of theChicagoland rf:'gion. The 
course convf:'ys understanding of landforms, thfi' Great Lakes. 
prairie. wet lands. and the effects of glaciat ion. Students will 
come to know the nora and fauna and the ecological processes 
that charactf:'rized Chicago prior to human settlf:'ment. The fi'ffects 
of man's activities, deforestation, industrialization, urban devel-
opment, and toxic pollutants on groundwater. rainfall. wf:'athfi'r. 
andhealthwillbt.>diS(Ussed 
56-212{) Biop1yehology 2 cr 
The origin of human behavior and personality as thesourceof our 
f'l'rceptions, logic, and emotions is covered as a foundation for 
thel'xaminationofthestTUctureofthf:'brain.itsfunctions.what 
thl•different parts do, and how thisaffectsourconsciousand 
subconscious lives 
56-2135 Bot•ny: The Plant World 3 cr. 
Plants play a critical roll' in ourecosystl'm - providing food and 
shl'ltl'r for animals, goveming soil formation. and innuencing 
Earth's atmosphl're - ;md providl' !"olX'iety with building materi-
als. medicines. industria l products. food, and l'nergy.Our study 
of plants will co\·er both s trocturl' and function (how plants are 
constroctt'<.i, .md how tht•y carry on processes lib growth, repro-
ducti\'ln, and self-Jl'fense) as well as plant ecology and the ri"-
!K>urces we derivl' from the plant world. Field trips will be taken. 
56-2150 Chemistry in Daily Life 4 ,.., 
The chemistrv of a \'ariel\· \'If e\·eroda~· objects, substant'l'S, .tnd 
.tctions and how these iOt,•ract in intimate and practical ways 
with thl' cht'mistrv of our N>dit~ in nur work. art, and t'Tl\'irt>n· 
ment ise~plored with topi~nf study induding the at.•m. r.td1a· 
lion and radioactl\·ity. pH. crvstals .tnd IT)'l'tal growth 
56-2155 Chemistry of the Human Body 4 cr. 
A seminar course dealing with spt'Cial topi~ in hum.tn bk•.:ht'm· 
istry. Topics span a wide range of human intl'rt"Sts including 
nutrition, muscle .tction, drog effects, and implant.ttion of .trtifi-
cial organs. Readings MI.' assigned from st'lected articl•'S in cur· 
rentliterature,anddiS(Ussionwillcent,•raround tht'S('.trticil-s 
56-2157 Chemistry of Life ProcesRs 4 cr. 
This course is designed to study the chemical re.1ctions l'SSt'ntial 
to life through both lecture and l~boratory l'~J'l'rimt•nts. A few of 
the topics included will be fcnnt."ntation of sugar to alcohol. 
aspirin synthesis, caffeine e~traction from tea. how antacids 
work, and the making of soop. This course is designe-d to givt• 
someone with no background in chemistry an understanding of 
howcht'mistryworksinnature 
56-2160 Computus, Ttchnology, and Sodtty 3 cr 
The history of computers and a b.'~ sic understanding of computer 
operation, theory, and technology are taught as" b.'lckground 
from which to f:'~plorf:' the impact of computers on our world and 
theissues raisedbyincreasingmmputl'ruses. 
56-2161 Modem Methods in Science: 
Discovtring Moltcular Secrets 4 cr 
This course gives students e~ perience in how science works in the 
laboratory setting to help find solutions to problt'lllS in daily lift> 
It is a course that describes tht> theory, principles. and techni'JUt"S 
of mOOem methOOs of .tn.tlysis used in solving problems at the 
cutting edge of science. Students gain hands-on t'xperience using 
state-of-thl"-.trt instru ments to solvt' broadly b.'ls-t.-d f:'nviron· 
ment.tl and health- related problems and analyze common sub-
stances (such as pigml'nts, drogs, and l'm~ymt-s) cncounten-d in 
day-to-day lift'. 
56-2170 Consumer Drug Chtmistry 3 cr 
This course is geared to help the consumer understand the 
differences between scientific fact .tnd lay ant'Cdott' or mtodia 
claims in order to make bo::ttcr consumer dt'Cisions on wht>n and 
how to use drugs and medication. By encour.tging studomts tu 
play a more active role in consumer drug t'<.iuca tion, tht•y will 
gain mort' compll•te drug infonnation, which will incrt'ase 
proper drug usage and awarent-ss. 
56-2175 Controversies ;md Huuds in 
Hulth<~nd Nutrition Jcr 
This course will prl'Sl'nt .tn appraisal of current controvcrsial 
topics in health and diSI.'asc prl'Vl'ntion, dil'ls, .tnd our f,,.>J 
supply. OiS(Ussion will fucusondit'tary approacht'5 to ht•allh and 
physical performance. fad dit•ts. ft11>d supply as a mntributur to 
chronicdiscas-t.-s. and toxican ts Jnd c.ucinogt·ns in our natural 
and work l'll\'ironments. Thrnughout tht· cou~·. t•mphasls will 
be plact'd on scientificJIIy l'V a lu~ tin); h••al th and diet cl.tims mad.-
inthemedi.t 
~-------------------------------------------------------------
56-21820is.:overies in ScienceTha t 
Changed Our World 2 cr. 
This course will examine some of the most critical discoveries of 
science that had, or continue to have, a profound effect on our 
lives. Among the latest discoveries we will look at are nuclear 
energy, lasers, computers, rockets, and genetic engineering. 
Some of the earliest, yet equally dramatic, discoveries to be 
examined are the telescope, the heliocent ric universe, the steam 
engine, Darwin's Theory of Evolution, and electricity. These 
disooverieshavecontributcdtotheadvancementofourciviliza-
tion, but they have also brought undesirable setbacks, and have 
caused some unpredictable effects 
5-6-2185 Eins tein: His Science and His Humanity 3 cr. 
P..lbert Einstein is perhaps the most famous scientist of all time; 
thefatheroftheatomicage,andthechiefarchitectof20th-.century 
physics. His theories gave us lasers, nuclear energy and photoe-
lectricity, a better understanding of the universe, and bizarre 
concepts such as curved space. This was the same man who 
detested wealth and fame - the eccentric genius with sheepdog-
like hair who refused towearsocksand who believed in a God for 
all nature. This course will examine the basic concepts of 
Einstein'sscienceaswellashishumanity;philosophy;hisviews 
on religion, poli tics, and the a rms race 
56-2200 Energy andthePlanet Earth 4 cr. 
The pros and cons, economics and politics of the va rious energy 
resources available to us today, including nuclear energy for war 
and peace, will be explored in light of their effects on the environ-
ment. An individual study project (artwork, film, slides, vide-
otape, etc.) is required for completion of course work. 
56-2215 Evolution ofth e Human 3cr. 
A survey of the principle theoretical approaches to humanevolu· 
lion. Included in this course are topics dealing with general 
biological evolution, primate evolution, comparative anatomy, 
and prehistoric archaeology 
5-6-2250 Exploring the Universe ! 2cr 
"Earth,sky,andsolarsystem."lnthisfirstpartofatwo-quarter 
course,westudytheEarth'smolionsand howthese affectour 
view of the day and night sky; next, we review major planets, 
their moons, and other bodies o f our solar system; finally, we 
consider current theories of the origin and fa te of the solar system. 
This six-week course is offered during the Fall semester 
5-6-2251 Exploring the Universe II 2cr 
"Stars, galaxies, and cosmology". In this second part of a.two-
quartercourse,westudythemanykindsofstarsandthetrlife 
storiesfrombirthtodeath;next,wesurveythelargerstructures 
oftheuniverse-galaxies,clusters,and superclustcrs;finally, we 
considertheevolutionoftheuniversefromtheBigBang tothe 
present, and its possible future fate. This six-week course is 
offered during the Spring semester. !Some background reading is 
required if a student chooses to take Exploring the Universe II 
beforeExploringtheUniverse l. ) 
56-2460 HistoryandPhilosophy of Science 2cr 
Questions relatingmodernsciencetoreligion,socicty,thequality 
of life, and early forms of understanding nature are addressed 
withinthecontextofthehistoryofWestem science. Lectures, 
discussions, films, and experiments will examine topics ranging 
from medieval science to the problems posed by g rowing nuclear 
arsenals 
56-2470 Genetic Principles: Human and 
SociaiConsequences 3cr 
Thiscourseisdesignedtoeducatestudentsinscientificconcepts 
and terminology widely publicized today. Several current and 
controversial issues concerning human hea lth, reproduction, 
amniocentesis, <ancer, genetic engineering, and communicable 
diseases(e.g., AIDS). Potential health hazards in thecommunica-
tionandartsfieldswillalsobediscussed 
56-2490Geology: The Earth as a Planet 4cr. 
We sha ll examine the physical and chemical properties and some 
of the history of the development of the Earth as a planet. The 
framewor k for our understanding of our planet is the science of 
geology. and we will look in detail at the internal and external 
processes that produce the planet as we see it on the surface. We 
will also study the history both of the Earth and of life upon it, and 
the impact of human activi ty and life on the surface environment 
5-6-2492 Geology of National Parks 2 cr 
The National Pa rks of the United States and Canada have been 
designa tedandset asideassuchbccausetheydisplay,inspcc-
tacular and scenic fashion, the regional geological and biologica l 
characterofthe representedareas. lnthiscourse,wewillexamine 
the geology of each major region of North America and will 
study. in outline, the geolog1cal and biological history of North 
America, as exemplified by the National Parks 
56-2497 Humanlnvolvementinthe Environment 3cr. 
Numerous aspects of the Earth's surface environment are af-
fected by the many forms of human activity: agricultural, indus-
trial, military, and even social. In this course we will examine, 
through readings, lectures, films, and independent research, 
some of the ways that human kind interacts w ith the environ-
ment. We will discuss both natural hazards to human activity, 
and the effects. both beneficial and adverse, produced by human 
activity 
56-2500 Oceanography and the Marine Environment 3 cr 
The oceansoftheworldhold(andhide)the keystounderstand-
ing many of the processes and phenomena we observe at the 
Earth'ssurface,andexertprofoundinfluenceonallourlives.The 
oceans and ocean floors contain vast mineral wealth and support 
a large proportion of the world's living organisms. Despite this 
importance, little has been known about the oceans until recently, 
and every year sees important new discoveries in the ocean 
sciences. We will examine the dynamic, growing field of ocean-
ography, investigating the physical, chemical, and biological 
aspectsoftheoceans. 
5-6-2531 Math i: ArithmeticRefresher 2cr 
The objective of this course is to develop students' basic math 
skills. Topics include: arithmetic operations with integers, frac-
tions, and decimals; problem-solving with percent. proportions, 
andthemetricsystem.lndudesabriefintroductiontoalgebra, 
including linear equations and word problems 
56-2532Mathll:lntroducto ry Algebra 2cr. 
This course is aimed at developing students' algebraic skills. 
Topics covered are: linear equations with one variable, word 
problems, polynomials, graphing and straight lint..'S, systems of 
equations, rational expressions, radicals, and quadratic t..><jua-
tions 
Prerequisite: Mathlorequivalent 
-------------------------------------------------------- 71 
56-2533 Mathii:Geometry for Arts 
and Communications 2cr 
This course is designed to introduce basic geometric concepts. 
Topics will include: properties and measurements of points, 
lines, angles, plane figures and classic solids, and Pythagorean 
theorem. The course will culminate in small group and/or indi· 
vidual research based on applications in the student's area of 
study 
Prerequisite:Mathlorequivalent. 
56-2535 EiementaryCalculus 3cr. 
Why calculus? An introduction to higher mathematics. Func-
tions, graphs, limits, the derivative and its applications, anlideri-
vatives, area, and the integral. All these fundamental principles 
of calculus will be examined in this course, as well as additional 
applica tions inbusiness,arts,and the social sciences 
Prerequisite:Mathllorequivalent. 
S6-2538 Mathematics, Art,andlnfinity 2cr 
This is an interdisciplinary course designed to bridge mathemat-
ics and the arts. Among the topics to be covered: can numbers 
represent beauty, art in geometry and geometry in art, the happy 
marriage of math and music, and the fantastic art of M.C. Escher. 
Additional topics will be covered according to the spectfic inter-
ests of the students. 
5-6-2540 Mathematics Applications: Lecture and Lab 4 cr. 
This course is designed to allow students to apply mathematics in 
their area of specialization, equipping them with the skills 
needed to cope with problems encountered in their majors, and 
to expose them to the beauty of mathematics. Students will learn 
teachingskillsinordertoassistfellowstudentsinmathproblems 
Students must register for both the lecture and the lab to r(.'{:eive 
creditforthisclass 
Prerequisite: Permission of department chairperson 
5-6-2545 Meteorology: Forecuting 
Tomorrow's Weather 2cr. 
A consideration of how weather has affe.::ted man's history and 
continuestoafffft his daily life. The class willlookatsuch matters 
as the daily weather forffast: how is it prepared, and why does it 
go wrong? Theories of the Earth's climate {Is it heating up or 
cooling down?) and the eff(.'{:tS of such things as pollution on 
world we;~ther . Classes will include a Wet!kly review of current 
weather conditions 
S6-2546Nutrition, Fitness, andHu lth 3cr. 
This course will explain the basics of nutrition, with a focus on the 
functions of major nutrients, and the human body's chemical 
processes. The s tudent will learn how toevaluatetheadequacyof 
die tary intakes and how physical exercise and growth influence 
nutritional requirements; also how nutritional intake influences 
healthandphysicalperformance 
56·2547 Envi romental Hazards and the Media 3 cr. 
This class will acquaint the student with key provisions of major 
legislation and requirements of various environmental regula-
tions. The course explores methodologies used in determining 
how to assess environmental hazards and concomitant risks, 
including those of air, water, and land with spectal emphasis on 
occupational hazards. The course work culminates in workshops 
and discussion groups, examining the impact of the media in 
determining environmental public policy. 
5&-2550 O rigins of life 3cr. 
The formation of our planet, the nature of living matter, its 
genetic and hereditary materials and processes, and the evolu· 
tionary processes behind the origin of life, species. and man are 
explored in order to answer some of the hows, whats, and whys 
of life evolution 
56-2619 The Physics of Lase rs, Holograms, 
and Modem O ptics 3cr 
This course will introduce the student to the basics of holography, 
including the te<:hnical and aesthetic history of holography, 
photochemical procedures, uses of lasers, and procedures for 
setting up fundamental holograms - single and double-beam 
transmission and reflection. Field trips will be taken to the Fine 
Arts Research and Holographic Center 
5-6-2620 Phys ics: Light, Sound, Electrici ty 4 cr 
The ideas of energy, atomic structure, and heat are applied to the 
study of light, sound, and elKtricity. The nature of waves is 
studied and applied to light and sound. The optics of lenses and 
mirrors, as well as the nature of eiKtrical phenomena and some 
basic cle<:tronics, are covered. Color is looked at in some detail 
56-2630 Physics: Mechanics, Astronomy, and 
ModemPhysics 3cr 
Classical physics, its content, the historical development of that 
content, and topics in modern physics are studied as a ground-
work for time and Sp<lce, relativity, and quantum mKhanics 
Designed to complement Physics: Light, Sound, El(.'{:tricity, but 
may be taken independently 
56-2650Natural0isasters:Causes,Consequences, 
andPrevention 3cr. 
Natural events such as meteorite impacts, volcanoes, earth-
quakes, landslides. and flood s are ordinary and even predictable 
from a geological viewpoint, and yet their eff(.'{:ts may be incon-
venient to catastrophic for human and animal life. This course 
will explore natural disasters, both geologic and climatic. It will 
focusonthecausesofdisastersaswellastheireffKts,andwill 
look at the results of human attempts to prevent or prepare for 
these dis-asters. 
56-2675 Science: The Shape of Things To Come 3 cr 
This course examines thetKhnological revolution with a specific 
emphasis on changes in biology and medicine: the fastest grow-
ing applied science fields of our time. Topics include: biott>ehnol-
ogy from farm to supermarket. the new gene revolution, bio-
energy, fuels for the future, as well as prevention, diagnosis, and 
cure of diseases. 
56-2679 Science, Technology, and Ethics 3cr. 
Explosive progress in science and medicine has placed great 
stressonsociety'sethicalfabric.Studentswillexploretheseissues 
and develop skills in communicating them to the general public 
This course will in troduce and emphasize the principles of clear 
science writing 
S6-2680Science and Social lssues 3cr 
Controversies over sociobiology and the teaching of creationism 
have be<:ome media issues. Genetic engineering, microek>ct ron-
ics,andnudearenergyhavefound theirwayintopopularculture 
and social debates. Starting with a look at the science behind 
several historical issues, we will examine the science involved in 
several developments as a background for understanding their 
impacton ourlivesand thought. 
''-------------------------------------------------------------
56-2690 Scienti fic Issues Behind the News 3 cr. 
This course will focus on the major scientific issues of rurrent 
interesttothemedia.Relevant!iteraturesourceswillbeexam-
ined. The analysis of issues facing society such as toxic waste, acid 
rain, ae<Juired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS), and genetic 
engineering will be discussed. 
56-2710TheScienceof Acoustics l 2cr 
Beginning with an overview analysis of the physics of sound and 
its perception by the human ear, this introduction to the concepts 
and applications of acoustics will cover sound in music and in 
musical instruments. the remgnition of musical sound qualities, 
auditorium acoustics, and electronic reproduction of sound. 
56-2711 TheScienceofA coustics ll 2cr. 
Psycho-acoustics. auditorium acoustics, tuning systems, pitch 
perception, electronic sound generation, and acoustics of musical 
instruments are explored in order to provide students with the 
opportunity to delve more deeply into specific problems in the 
physics of sound 
Prerequisite: TheScienceofAcousticsl. 
56-2713Science of Art &Color 3cr. 
This course will take a panoramic view of color. Included will be 
a look at thestructureofthe human eye, interpretat ion of color by 
the brain, and an examination of the spectra of atoms and com-
pounds The wave and particle properties of light will be looked 
at.aswellasthephysicalandchcmicalcharacteristicsofobjects 
that cause them to reflect or transmit color. Discussion topics will 
include dyes. pigments, rainbows and other optical phenomena, 
anddiffcrent typesoflighting 
56-2715TheScienceofNutrition 3cr 
Designed to provide an overview of the basic nutrients required 
by the body for health and life. The role of nutrition in various 
phasesofthelifecydeaswellasthepsychologicalandsociologi-
cal implications of food will be discussed. Emphasis will be 
placed on dispe11ing common nutrition myths, and students wUI 
be encouraged to question nu trition information presented in 
various media 
56-2720 SdenceonFilm 
Genetics, atomic energy and its medical consequences, geology, 
astronomy, unexplained phenomena, medicine, and psychology 
are some of the a was touched upon in films and class discussion 
designed tol'nablethestudent tounderst;md general science 
bettl'r 
56-2749Scientific lnvestig .. tion; 
From Sherlock Holmes to the Courtroom 3 cr 
This course will acquaint thl'student with the basic principles 
anduscsofforensicscience,afieldcncompassingmanyscientific 
areas. The course will (('View the basicapplicationsof the biologi-
caLphysical,chemical,medica!,andbehavioralsciencesasthey 
are presently practiced 
56-2753 SpaceExplor .. tion 3cr 
This course will examine present and future methods of space 
exploration. The basic science, the instruments, the technology, 
the dangers. the benefits and costs, as well as the drama of 
exploringthisncwfrontierwillbediscussed.Spacestationsand 
moon colonies, the search for extraterrestrial intelligence, qua-
s.us and black holes, the origins and ultimate end of our universe, 
aresomcothcrtopicstobl'discussed 
56-9000 1ndependentProject:Science variable 
Prerequisite: Permission of department chairperson. 
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Television 
40.1110FundamentalsofTelevision 2cr 
A basic information class introducing students to the history, 
terminology, business, and production of television. The class is 
a prerequisite to classes in the Television Department. 
40.1121 Television Studio Production! 4 cr 
This beginning class in television production provides OOth stu-
dio and textbook instruction. The course covers basic terminol-
ogy <1nd technical components of television, and features hands-
on and production experience. 
40-1122 Television Studio Production II 4 cr 
After an initial study of special effe<ts, audioeffe<:ts, and lighting, 
thefullfacilitiesareused to produce a full -scale television pro-
gram. This is a necessary te<:hnical and creative course for prepa-
ration in the advanced production classes 
Prerequisite: Television Equipment Practicum 
40-1145 Television Equipment Practicum 3 cr. 
This course offers extensive drill-related hands-on experience 
with studio production equipment. It is designed to assist the 
student in mastering the technical and aesthetic functions of 
cameras, video switchers, audio mixing, studio lighting, and 
graphics preparation. St<1te-of-the-art broadc<~st-quality equip-
ment is used throughout the cl<1SS <IS students rotate from one 
intensivedrillexperiencetoanother 
Prerequisite: Television Studio Production I. 
40-1151 TheoryofTelevisionDirecting 3cr. 
A study of the function of a television director, including pre-
production planning and organization, studio floor plan, lighting 
plot. run down and shot sheets, visual cues, and all activities 
related to directing duties. Special emph<~sis is given to the 
aesthetics of television 
40-1152 TelevisionDirect ing:Production l 4cr 
This class is designed to familiarize the student with directing 
skills through concentr<1tcd studio productions. The student will 
function in the four stages of production: pre-production plan-
ning, set-up and rehearsal, production, and post-production 
Prerequisite: Theory of Television Directing 
40-1153 Television Directing: Production II 4 cr. 
This advanced class further develops directing skills utilizing 
l<~tger s tudio facilities and creating more sophisticated produc-
tions. The students will be required to produce, direct, and write 
productions that approach professional broadcast and commer-
cial levels. 
Prerequisite: Television Directing: Production I. 
40-1155 Direct ing the Television Perfonner 4cr 
Directing television performers requires not only technical and 
aestheticcompetency,butthecapacitytoworkwiththetalcnt 
toward the mutual goal of communicating to an audience. The 
class will work closely with another Television Department class· 
The Television Performer. as both groups explore the demands 
and rewards of their craft. This course may be substituted for 
Television Directing Production II 
Prere<Juisite:TelcvisionDirecting:Production I 
40-1160Direct ingtheActor 4cr 
This course is designed for the advanced student of Television 
Directing and will be co-taught with a Theater/Music Depart-
ment offering. The combined classes will examine the complex 
orchestration re<Juired to capture the theatrical performance 
using the sophisticated technology of television. Student direc-
tors will become acquainted with the special rigors and disci-
plines of performing as well as the creative freedom it offers 
Prerequisite: Television Directing: Production II. 
40-1180AudioforTelevision 3cr. 
Audio for television is not limited to studio applications. This 
course works extensively in multichannel field recording with an 
emphasis on the relationship of audio to video. Remixing of eight 
or four-channel recording down to two channels, paralleling 
audio to camera perspectivtos, advanced microphone techniques, 
and narrative continuity will be hallmarks of this course. As a 
final project, s tudents will create a 30-minute program using 
advanced techniques and equipment that will demonstrate the 
best methods of audio for television 
Prerequisite: Television Studio Production II. 
40-21SOTelevision&Society 2cr. 
A critical, in-depth look at the impact television has in society. 
Through the examination of current and historical television 
trends, research, and class presentations, students will develop a 
"tool"' - an awareness of television as the most powerful com-
munications tool yet invented by man 
40-2470 PrinciplesofCorporateTelevision 3cr 
The goal of this course is to help the student see the applications 
and creative s trategies of industrial or private video as shown in 
the work of major Chicago corporations. Emphasis is placed on 
understanding the business sector, how it thinks and operates 
No text, but reading of daily business press required, e.g., Wall 
5/ree/fouma/, business section of Chicago Suu-Times or Chicago 
Tribuue. 
Prerequisite: Fundamentals of Television. 
40-2475CorporateVideo: Field Production 4cr. 
This course combines the preparation procedures of successful 
corporate productions (research, scripts, storyboard, budget, 
presentation, etc.), with sophisticated 3/4"-field production 
equipment to yield a thoroughly professional product. Students 
will study the production process, conception through comple-
tion, and topics will focus on typical areas of corporate video 
presentations: internal and external communication, public af-
fairs productions, training tapes, and other applications 
Prere<Juisites: Principles of Corporate Video, "B"' or better in 
Video Techniques II. 
'' -------------------------------------------------------------
40-2505 Making the Documentary for Televis ion 4 cr. 
Emphasis in this course is on deVl'lopi ng an understanding of and 
experience in the techniques of television docum('ntary produc· 
lion. Major areas of instruction deal with throry. pre-production. 
production, and post-production phase5 in making documenta-
ries . Sped a 1 emphasis is given to scripting, indud ing concept and 
treatment preparation covering the needs and technical consid-
erations of videotape production. Budgets are prepared. loca-
tions surveyed, and shooting schedules detailed. Students are 
encouraged to work in small groups to produce short documen-
tariesbytheendofthecourse. 
Prerequisite: "B'" or better in Video Techniques II 
40-2621Practica1Electronics 2cr 
This course reviews television theory and pract ice, including 
Ohm's Law, camera registration, tape machin(' maintenance, 
waveform monitors, cable-making, field repair. and studio 
trouble-shooting 
Prerequisite: Television Studio Production I. 
40-2675 Remote Television Production 5cr 
This course is designed to give the advanced television student 
experience in actual field production utilizing the most advanced 
state-of-the-art equipment including a remote truck studio, full · 
color cameras and vidrotape facilities. On-site productions such 
as commercials, athletic contests, news events, and theatrical 
productions will be planned, produced, and post-produced by 
members of the class 
Prerequisite: Television Studio Production II ; Television Direct· 
ing: Production II; Video Techniques II . Must have a 3.0 or better 
CPA and 64-credit hours completed. 
40-2717AdnncedStudioProduction 4cr 
The course is designed to allow students an opportunity to 
participate in spedfic pro}ects far beyond the normal class offer-
ing. Students will be required to produce, direct, and write 
productions using advanced audio, switcher. and studio. The 
course will be one of several advanced-level courses responsible 
for the production of "Music Alive" 
Prerequisite: "B" or better in Studio Production II; Directing 
Production!. 
40-2718 Cable Program Workshop: Producing 
In this advanced workshop, students will serve as producers for 
Columbia College cable television programming, highlighting 
monthly series segments in several program formats including 
soap opera and variety show. Students will have the opportunity 
to experience all phases of producing, from concept development 
through the finished program segments to be aired on the Chi· 
cagocablesystem. 
Prerequisite: Studio Production II, The Television Producer, 
permission of dep<~rtment chairperson. 
40.2719 Cable Program Workshop: Production 4 cr 
This advanced workshop will serve as the "production house" 
for Columbia College cable television programm!ng .. Weekl_r 
productions of a variety of cable programs w11l h1ghhght thts 
intensive production course. All phases of s tudio production 
!nduding staging, lighting, sound, ca_mera,_and directing '":'ill be 
mduded as part of students' expenence m the producl!on of 
programming for cable television 
Prerequisite: Advanced Studio Production or permission of 
dep<~rtmentchairperson 
40-2751 The Television Performer -In 
Tht• tel('vision performl'r is ;~n e't'rCis.t>-orientt>d ddss in wh&ch 
students e~plore the in~reJients of succt"S~ful tl'll'vision p.-rfnnn-
ing. Performing in televisioncommt•rcidls.Jramdtk sh••ws, nt•ws 
shows, and talk shows will bt.o cm·e rt>d . A compani••n ,·ourr.o.• tn 
Directing the Television Pt>rlorml'r, students will wnrk with 
stud('nt directors. iiS well as the instructor. tn impmw thdr 
television performing skills 
40-2810 Television News Field Production 
The s tudent will ha,·e the experience of actually pt•rforming tht· 
variousfunctionsofon-cameratalent(newsanchnr,sportscastt·r. 
weathercaster, etc.) as well as work in lidd pruductiun and 
editing at the advanced, 3/4" level. This is one of thre..• courst•s 
working cooperatively on the regular production of a Columbi.1 
College student news program 
Prerequisite: "B"orbetterinVideoTt..:hniqut'S II 
40-2900Television0perationa1Procedures 4 cr. 
Thiscourseoffersintensivestudyofroutinecontrol-roomopt"ra-
tion involving the use of film, videotape, and network program-
ming. Students will use a program log to insert localcommercials, 
station breaks, program teasers. and public service announce-
ments into the programming 
Prerequisite: Television Studio Production II 
40-2920 The Documentary Vision 3 cr. 
This course explores the wide variety of styles and tl'<:hniques 
that a reused in documentary films. From the first films made nut· 
of-doors in the early years of cinema. such as Nan()()kof 1/w N.>rth, 
through the documentaries of Viet Nam. such as Anderson's 
Platoon, this course explores a broad range of approocht'S, both 
classical and innovative, and includes a discussion of tdevision 
documentaries, cinema verite, and re-enacted cinema 
Prerequisite: "B" or better in Television Directing: Production I; 
Video Techniques 1. (Offered through Film Department) 
40.3010The TelevisionProducer lcr. 
The course introduces the student to the duties of the producer, 
focusing on relationships withdirl'<:tors, writers, talt>nt and other 
station departments. The development and management of a 
project budget will also be e~amined 
Prerequisitec Television Studio Production II 
40.3200 Television Studio News Production 
The development and presentation of the nl'WS program under 
rigid studio operating conditions, using graphics and vidtootape 
on a production deadline, are ext>cuted with full s tudio faciliti~ 
This is one of three classes working cooperatively on the produc-
tion of a regular Columbia College student news program 
Prerequisite:TelevisionStudioProduction II 
40-3225 lntroductiontoFilmTechniqunfor 
TelevisionMajors 3cr. 
An int roduction to the craft and aesthetics of 16mm production in 
a workshop environment this course puts a prl'mium on the 
basics of editing. lighting, camera, and story conet•ption 
Prerequisite:Completion<>f64crt-dithours 
(Offered through Film Dcpartment) 
--------------------------------------------------------75 
40-3230 Scenic Design fo r Television 4 cr 
The craft of designing and constructing sets for television re-
quires an integration of several skills. Not only must the fin ished 
set meet the technical and aesthetic needs of the medium, but an 
understand ingofmaterialsandconstruction techniques is also 
necessary. This course will examine the choices available to the 
set designer, and considers both the creative and practical appl i-
cation of scenic design for television. At the end of the term, 
students will assemble completed sets in a studio to assess the 
finished product through the critical '"eye" of the television 
camera. (Offered Summer Session only) 
Prerequisite: Television Studio Production I 
40-3500 Television; The Creative Process 2 cr. 
Top television professionals speak about what they do and how 
they do it in this seminar-format exposure to a broad range of 
careerspecializationsinthetelevisionindustry.Varyingviewsof 
their medium and diverse backgrounds are discussed in lecture 
andquestion-and-answersessions 
Prerequisite: Sophomore standing 
40-3601 Screenwriting l 4cr 
The student is introduced tothecraftskillsbasic to film and video· 
plot construction, story development, dialogue, and character 
definition. Emphasis is on finding visual equivalents for human 
emotions and on developing the writer's individual point-of-
VIew 
Prerequisite: "B" or better in Television Directing: Production I; 
Video Techniques I. (Offered through Film Department) 
40-3675 Television Video Analysis 2cr 
Students will reviewchangesinthetelevisiontechnologyand 
formats presently available and examine the sociological impact 
they have had on our lives. They will also examine the stylistic 
differences and similarities of documentary, commercial, indus-
trial, and experimental programming. Topics will include techni-
cal and physiological parallels. the shaping of perception, and the 
visual language and narrative structure that has evolved. 
40-3700 Video Techniques ! 3cr 
This course covers the basic technical and conceptual principles 
and logic governing pre-production, shooting, and edi ting. Vide-
otape projects will be covered from both aesthetic and technical 
points of view. Practical skills in operating field equipment, a dub 
suite, ;md 3/4"-editing system are also taught . Emphasis will 
leantowardfieldproduction 
Prerequisite:TheoryofTelevisionDirecting 
40-3751 Video Techniques II 3cr 
This second-level course covers video and audio composition, 
technique, and style for fie ld production and editing. Course 
work also deals with color theory, the technical specifications for 
videotape broadcast, principles and applications of flow charts, 
and in the production of videotilpc projects. Emphasis will lean 
toward editing 
Prerequisite:Video Techniquesl 
40-3752 Video Techniques III 4cr 
A professional approach to field production, including working 
with professional and non-professional talent, planning and 
executing a large-scale shoot, scripting and adaptation, and an 
introduction to three tube cameras, 3/4"-porta-pak, and the 
basics of electronic cinematography. Students will be required to 
do two projects, participate in a class shoot, and take both a 
hands-onandwrittentest. 
Prerequisite: '"B" or better in Video Techniques II 
40-3753 Advanced Videotape Editing Techniques 4 cr. 
An advanced editing class tha t includes A/B roll editing with 
digital effects capability. Students are trained in the flow of 
information, system design, control structure, and operational 
skills of the advanced editing suite. Waveform analysis and 
signal modification utilizing the equipment in the advanced suite 
will be covered in depth. This seminar-format class is designed 
fortheadvanced-leveledilingstudent.lndividualprojectanaly-
sis will be on-going in regard to structural analysis and aesthetic 
concerns. 
Prerequisite: "A" in Video Techniques II or "B" or better in any 
Advanced Field Production Class. 
40-3nO Video: The Television Short Fonn 
An advanced 3/4'"-production class designed to introduce stu-
dents to video as an art form. Videotapes by leading artists will be 
presented, displaying a wide variety of techniques and style. 
Guest video artists will scrct>n and discuss their work. Students 
will produce a tape focusing on all stages of video art production 
fromconceptuali7_.ationtoexhibition. 
Prerequisite: '"B" or better in Video Techniques II. 
40-3793 Video Art Analysis 2cr 
This course concentrates specifically on video art, and does not 
attempttostudydocumentary,cablecast,orbroadcasttelevision 
The range of theoretic ill approaches currently engaged in video 
art are examined through lectures, discussions, critiques, and 
screenings of numerousexamplesoftheart form. Students will be 
encouraged to monitor Chicago's video art exhibitions, shows 
and resources 
Prerequisite: Sophomore stilnding, 3.0 or better CPA 
40-3825 Wri ting Television News 2 cr 
This introduction to newswriting approaches purnalism as a 
broadcastmedia.ltincludesnewsanalysis,thebroadcastedito-
rial,newsgathering,editing, writing, and the use of news services 
and other sources. Emphasis is placed on the visual concept of 
news comprehension. 
Prerequisi te: Typing skills, Fundamentals of Television. 
40-3850 The Development of News Management 3 cr. 
This advanced course will aC<Juaint students with all phases of 
managing today's television newsroom. Students will have the 
opportunity to view progrilmming, ask questions of working 
professionals in the news field, create and write their own 
new casts, and learn how to make decisions with regards to story 
assignmentandnewscoverage. 
Prerequisite: Completion of 64 credit hours, 3.0 or better CPA, 
News Reporting I and II Oournalism Department) 
''---------------------------------------------------------
40-3860 The Television News Practicum 5 cr. 
Utilizing traditional newsroom approaches and encompassing 
field production and editing techniques, students will develop, 
onaregularbasis.techniquesusedinnewsplanning,assignment 
ofstories,andallotherfunctionsofthetelevision news venue 
Purpose will be to familiarize broadcast journalism majors with 
the professional operation and practice of television newsdepart-
ments. Thisdass isoneofthreecourses working cooperatively on 
the regular production of a Columbia College student news 
program. 
Prerequisite: Development of News Management, Broadcast 
journalism major, journalism and/or Television department 
approval 
-10-3870 News: Story Development in the Field 2 cr. 
This course teaches thereporter"s role ina remote television news 
situation. Students will be required to work under a deadline, 
writing scripts in the field while providing visual scripting for 
Electronic News G<1thering {ENGl applications. Each story will 
ha'"etobeeditedandre-editedtoconformtochangingconditions 
and thenewsdirl>ctnr's priorities. The course will stress the ethics 
and pressurf.'!';of on-the-spot journalism as well as the variety of 
situations{bothrealandfabricatl>dlthattheENGjournalistfaces 
inthecraftoffield reporting 
Prer('<.luisite: Writing Television News I or equivalent and Televi-
sion Studio Production I 
40-3900WritingforTelevision 3cr. 
The course is designed to provide background and e"perience in 
all phases of writing for the media. Stress is placed on conceptual 
skills not CO\'l'rl>d in production classes, with emphasis on idea 
development, story planning. scripts with dialogue, silent tech-
niques for dealing with images only. commercial writing, in· 
studio scripts, documentarv writing, the news format. comedy, 
and drama. There is a w,'t'kly writing assignment 
Prerequisite: Complo:tion of M credit hours. 3.0 or betterGPA 
40-3950 Professiona l Television 
WritingWorkshop 3cr. 
This advanct>dwritin,;coursewillbecentralforthewritingstaff 
of Columbia College C<'lbk programming. Writing dialogue and 
storyline for a so.'lp npc~a. transitions and sequels for a ':ilriety 
show, vntce-nver maten~l. etc. will all be tncorporated tn this 
in tensive writing workshop. 
Prerl>quisite:WritingforTclevision, orScrcenwriling. 
40-4010 ProducingSportsforTelevision 
W riling, edi ting. and producing sports for television is a dcm.1nd-
ingtask~ndonl'lil>d tothent....d to deli vera finished product in 
time fo r the next newsc~st . The skill s of reviewing sports footage, 
making quick dt..::isions, writing concise gamt' summaries, and 
editing forcle<'ln,informahvevtsualstatcmentsarecruCJaltotlle 
job. This course will mimic broadcast conditions and procedures 
Prerequisite: Television Studio Production I. Video Technique-s I 
40-8879 ThelnternshipExperience 
Inthisdassthestudentle<lrnshnwtoobtainanintcrnship,how 
tobl.'a sucn>ssfulintern,andthercsponsibilityassumedinbeing 
an intern. Mock internship interviews, programming applica-
tions and rt-sumt'"S, and guest experts will be integral parts of the 
class 
lmp<Jrltml Nolr ... A~ of tin• Sprill)?, I988,tkisc/ass will bt- rCijuired prior 
/oorCOtiCurrrnl wilk~n i11lrrnsl1ip 
40-8880Televisionlnternship 2-16cr 
Internships have been established with commercial television 
stations, industrial television operations, hospitals, and produc-
tion houses to provide exposure to professionals at work in a 
professional environment. 
Prerequisite: 3.0 or better G PA, advanced standing of 60 credit 
hours or more, permission of department chairperson. 
40-8888 Co-opEducation:Television 
able 
Prerequisite: Permission of department chairperson 
40-9000 Independent Project: Television 
Students pursue their pre-arranged, self-determined project 
independently, but with departmental support and supervision 
Prerequisite: Permission of department chairperson 
-------------------------------------------n 
Theater/Music 
Theater Courses 
Core Courses: 
31-1021 Production Techniques 1: Sets and lights 4 cr 
Thesd and light crt'w jobs r~uircd in the production of a play are 
~urvl'ytod and ~tudents receive practical experience as members 
of production cn.•ws for MainS..:as.on shows. Time is required out-
sid~·of c!as~. May be taken after Production Techniques II . 
31-1022 Production Techniques II: 
Costumes and Props 4cr 
The mstuml.' and prop crew jobs requiu.>d in the production of a 
play arc surveyed and students receive practical e~perience as 
ml'mbo:.•rs of production crews for Main Season shows. Time is 
n-quir<-od outside of class. May be tako.m before Production Tech-
niqutosl 
31-1030 Basic Scenic Elements 4cr 
Through ltocturt'. projt:cts. and practical experience, students 
dcvclopanunderstandingoftheaterorganiution,archileclure. 
production staff. and the basic ski lls of theater lighting, design, 
and theatrical practices in this introduction to the basic elements 
ofthl'tht."aterforbeginningperformingartsstudents 
31-1040 Tut An~lysis for the Theater M~jor 3 cr. 
Stud••nts <Hl' introduced to different methodologies of s<:ript 
an.1lysis in order to develop greater skill in interpretation. These 
ml'lhods of analysis provide tools with which the student can 
glimpse .1 play's underlying structural principles, leading to a 
o.k•.:po:r under:;tanding of its overall meaning. A chronological 
owrvit?w of thl' history of dramatic criticism in the Western 
tht?ail'r is included . This course is useful for actors, directors, 
do.•siMnns, wrill'fli, and tlxhnicians. lt provides common working 
voc.1bulary and ml'lhodsof analysis. thereby facilitatingcommu-
nic,ltion of pmduction ideas. Seven to eight plays are required 
ro.•adinM- Short l>:;~ys ilnd piiJX'TS required 
Pn•requisite: B.1sic Sct?nic Elements, Stylt'Sand C rafts I and II 
31-11 11 Actingi:BasicSkills 3cr 
An introduction In the basic discipline of being an actor, through 
physicaL v(lcal. and improvisational eKercises. Some texlwork, 
using short sco.•nes ,md monologul>s from plays, is used to teach 
tho.· tx•gin ning ,1ctor an awareness o f his or her own needs on stage 
aswdlasthl'nl'l>dsoftho.•otht•rsinthescene.Thesescenesarenot 
pr•'S<.·nt•>d during Performance Weeks. There are 26 hours of 
pn>durtinn cro.·w work Tl'<jUired outside of class time. Voice 
Traininglisnocommt?nJ,>dasaconcurrentcourse 
31-1112 Acting !:Scene Study )cr. 
Snlo.·ing tx•ginning.Kting problems through work on two-person 
sn•n•"< frnm n>ntempurary plays is the fncus of th is continuat ion 
of ACiing 1: Ba~ic Skills. Thest• sc,•nl'S may be pro.'Sl•nted during 
l'erfo rm.mn• w,,..•ks. ~ehearsal Lab must be taken concurrently. 
~lllv Mon•m••ntl is r•>commended as a concurrent course 
t•wr,.._luisito.·:Adingl: Basic Skills 
N<>to.•: StuJ ,•nt ~ with 0..-.;ign <ITT l'Chnicill concentrations may take 
lmpro\'is.ltion,JlT,>chniqu•-.;linste.Jd 
31-3511 st .. gl'M .. kl'·Upl 3cr 
S!ud,•nt~ work on th•• m.lk<'-upcrl'W for<1tleast one Main Season 
~how whil•· !,•.JTnin): th•• h.1sicskillsof stage m.1 ke-up, including 
·'hinh ,,,·hnio.J<I<'S, U"<' of nwldin,; m.llcrials. spo..'Ci.ll cffl'Cts, 
k•.uds,,•nd<-h,lr,Kil'r,m.lh·sb 
Required General Studies Electives: 
31-3111 Styles<~ndCrilflsi:GreektoB.Iroque Jcr. 
31-3112 Styles<~nd Cnfts II: Buoque to P~sent Jcr. 
Students will examine how technical developments in the pro.~ 
sentational arts influenced the fonn of dramatic literatu red uring 
various periods and how these past developm.-ntsaffect modt•m 
productions of classical pieces. Students read and analyz•• scripts 
from various periods and styles in this survey of how stagecraft, 
rostumes,andscenicstylesareinfluencedbytheartandlifestvh.• 
ofWeslemcultures. 
Note: The two parts can be taken in either order 
Acting Courses 
31-1121 Acting II: Techniques 3 cr. 
Character and the playing of objectives is the emphasis of this 
continuation of Acting 1: Scene Study, employing more difficult 
and technically demanding scenes for two and three po..•ople 
which will be presented during Performance Weeks. Concurrt'nt 
enrollment in Voice Training II is recommended. Rehearsal Lab 
must be taken concurrently 
Prerequisite: One year of acting classes, Voice Training 1, Bvdy 
Movement!. 
31-1122 Acting II: Ensemble 3 cr 
Attaining an ensemble style among the acto rs on s tage through 
the examination of scenes with larger casts, is the emphasis of this 
continuation of scenl"-study work to be presented during Per-
formance Weeks. Concurrent enrollment in Body Movement II is 
recommended. Rehearsal Lab must be taken concurrently. 
Prerequisite: One year of acting classes, Voice Training I. Body 
Movement! 
31-1130 Acting III Styles: Shaw .1 nd Wilde J cr 
Advanced scenl"-study work in Shaw will be supplemented with 
some excursions into Oscar Wilde and with some play rt?ading 
Students will work on monologues, two-person scenes, and 
ensemble scenes which will be presented during Performann• 
Weeks. Concurrent enrollment in Rehearsal Lab is required . 
Prerequisite: Two years of acting classes, Voice Training IL Bod y 
Movement !I 
31-1132 Acting lli Styles:F•rceand 
lheTheateroftheAbsurd )cr. 
A scene-study and monologue class using plays writtl'n by 
eminent fa rceurs of the 19th-and 20th-centuries, and by such 
20th-century absurdists as lonesco and Bcckdt. Scenes will be 
presented during Performance Weeks. Concurrent enrollment in 
Rehearsal Lab is required. 
Prerequisite: Two years of acting classes. Voict' Training H. ~ldy 
Movement !I 
31-1134 Acting Ill Styles: Bl•ck Thute r I 3 cr 
31-1135 Acting Ill Styles: Bl•ckTheaterll Jcr. 
A sceni"-Studyand monologue class using texts by black play· 
wrights to devdop pl'rformanCl' techniqul'S for the actor in this 
acting style_ Scenes will be presented during l'erfnrmann· w,.._.k,. 
Concu rrentenrollmentinRchcarsalLabisrl'(]Uia>d 
Maybetakentwiceforcredit 
Prerequisitl': Two years of actingclasso."S, VoiceTr.linin.~: !1, BoJy 
Mnvl'ment[l. 
''---------------------------------------------------------
31·1136 Acting Ill Styles: Shakespeare I 3 cr 
31·1137 ActingiiiStyles:Shakespenell 3cr 
A scene--study and monologue study class for developing tech-
niques in working with Shakespearean texts. Sonnets, mono-
logues and scenes will be pll.'S<'nted during Performance Weeks. 
Concurrent enrollment in Rehearsal Lab is required 
May be taken twice for credit 
Prerequisite: Two years of acting classes, Voice Training II, Body 
Movement !I. 
31·1138 ActingJJIStyles:Chekhov 3cr. 
Ensemble scenes by the late \9th-century Russian dramatist will 
be worked on and presented during Performance W~ks. Con-
currentenrollmentinRehearsal Lab is required 
rrerequisite: Two years of acting cl<~ sses, Voice Training II, Body 
Movement II 
31·1140 Acting Ill Styles: Pinter and Albee 3 cr 
Ascene--studyclass examiningthemajorworks ofthese two20th-
century playwrights. Scenes will be rehearsed in both of these 
acting styles and will be presented during Performance Weeks. 
Concurrent enrollment in Rehearsal Lab is required . 
Prerequisite: Two years of acting classes, Voice Training JI, Body 
Movement II 
31-1142 Acting III Styles: Moliere and Restoration 3cr. 
The comedies of 17th-century France and England will be re-
hearsed and presented during Performance Weeks. Concurrent 
enrollmentinRehearsalLabis required 
Prerequisite: Two years of acting classes, Voice Training II, Body 
Movement !I 
31-1144 Acting Ill Styles: The Creeks 3 cr. 
A scene-study class concentrating on both the tragedies and 
comedies of the andent Greek playwrights. Dramatic and choral 
scenes will be worked on during the semester and presented 
during Performance Weeks. Concurrent enrollment in Rehearsal 
Lab is required . 
Prerequisite: Two years of acting classes, Voice Training II, Body 
Movement !I 
31-1146Acting111Styles:Br~ht 3cr 
The great 20th-century German playwright and his style of Epic 
Theater will be studied, and scenes from his plays wi!J be pre-
sented during Performance Weeks. Concurrent enrollment in 
Rehearsal Lab is required 
Prerequisite: Two years of acting classes, Voice Training][, Body 
Movementll 
31·1148 Acting iiiStyles: Ibsenand Strindberg 3 cr 
A scene-study class on both late !9th-century playwrights. Two-
person and ensemble scenes will be worked on during the 
semester and presented during Performance Weeks. Concurrent 
enrollmentinRehearsalLabisrequired 
Prerequisite: Two years of acting classes, Voice Training II, Body 
Movement!!. 
31-1180 Act ing Ill Styles: Musical Comedy 
Performance Workshop I 3 cr. 
31-1181 Acting III Styles: Musical Comedy 
Performance Workshop II 3 cr. 
A scene-study class in the Ame_ri can musical. Dialogue scene, 
songs, ensembles, and dances w1ll all be worked on w1th acting 
presented during Performance Weeks. Concurrent enrollment in 
Rehearsal Lab is required. 
Maybetakentwiceforcredit 
Prerequisite: Two years of acting classes, Voice Training II , Body 
Movement[] 
Note: Music major may take this after two semesters of Singing 
T~hniques 
31-1200 Acting IV: Acting and Performing I 3 cr. 
31-1201 Acting IV: Acting and Performing II 3 cr 
An advanced scene-study course with concentration on expand-
ingthecharacterandstylerangeofeachstudentacrordingtohis 
or her individual needs. Monologues, two-person scenes, and 
ensemble scenes will be presented during Performance Weeks. 
Concurrent enrollment in Rehearsal Lab is required 
Maybetakentwiceforcredit. 
Prerequisite: At least one Acting Ill Styles class, Body Movement 
li ,Voice lll (maybetakenconcurrently). 
31-1205 Acting IV: Camera Techniques 3 cr. 
Taught in conjunction with the TV Department with theater 
majors in front of the camera and TV directing majors behind it 
This is one of few such courses in the entire country. The acting 
students work on developing an understanding of the differences 
between acting on stage and acting on camera. Students do 
interviews, monologues, s ilent scenes, and scenes, all of them 
captured on video tape. Concurrent enrollment in Rehearsal Lab 
is required 
Prerequisite: At least one Acting Ill Styles class 
31-1311 Comedy Workshop I 3 cr 
31-1312 Comedy Workshop II 3 cr 
The students will write and direct their own Second-City style 
comedy revue. 
May betakentwiceforcredit 
Prerequisite: At least one year of acting classes, Improvisation 
Techniques\, Voice Training l, Body Movement I. 
31·1450lmprovisationa1Techniques l 3cr 
The fundamental improvisational techniques needed for all act~ 
ingand character work, and the basic techniques for becoming an 
improvisational actor are taught by pec>ple who work with 
Chicago's famed Second City. 
PYerequisite: One year of acting classes, Voice Training!, Body 
Movement! 
31-14521rnprovisationa!Te<:hniquesll 3cr 
31-1453lmprovisationa\Techniqueslll 3cr 
Focusing on an approach to acting through improvisation, this 
course is designed to bridge the gap between the intuitive, 
natural, communicating "magic space"' of improv and scripted 
work. It will include study in performance skills, Second-City 
teo::hniques.characters,playing,andbelievinginyourowntalent. 
Maybetakentwiceforcredit 
Prerequisite: Improvisational Techniques I 
31-5160 Professional Survin l and How to Audition 4 cr 
Techniquesofself-promotion,talentagenciesandcastingdirec-
tors, unions, contracts, basic bookkeeping for the performer, and 
opportunities in the local market are examined through lectures, 
guests from the field, discussions, and project presentations 
Monologues and cold readings for auditions are worked on 
throughout the semester. The course aims at assisting acting 
students to make the transition from college to career, and to 
provide professional survival information, tools, and techniques. 
Prerequisite: 3 years of acting classes, Voice Training II , Body 
Movement II 
Voice Training and Body 
Movement Courses 
31-2111 VoiceTrainingfortheActori 3cr. 
Various techniques designed to aid the beginning actor in the 
developmentanduseofhisorhernaturalvoiceforthestageare 
~~~~~~~tl~ f~:~i~~Je~ec~i~~~t~~ ~~~~~~~s~uuds~~1~e;.rn to 
---------------------------------------------------------'' 
li·ZI12 VoiuTr•iniftlfotUwAdorll 3cr 
V.1nou~ 'pl>k.l"ff ~tnwb ~uc:h U!>Cnpb, pot'fic \'ft'W,.Ind IWIJnl· 
''"" .15 t}wy •pply to the pnnopln of \'01«' production •"' 
npk>rl!'d IJllhl!> conhnwltor'l•nd e-•~nsion of \'()("•llt"Chnique 
u'ld t'Xrrnw'!> mtrodun-d m VOl«' Tr•mmg I 
l'rt"R"qut"tlo::VmcrTrouningJ. 
ll-2113 Voicr Tuinins for tht Actor Ill 3 cr 
31·2114 VoictTr•inin!l forlht ActotiV 3cr 
1lw •dv•nct'd •·ocalll".;:hniqut"!i nl'C1."!611ry for • developtd com-
~nd uf vuicl" productKm for tht s.tage are surv~l'd and prac-
tlcrd. Empha"~ is on the specific problems still to be sol•·ed by the 
individual student in the refining of the VO(al techniqut"!i needed 
foracarft'l'onthest.agr 
Maybelilkentwicrforcrodit 
Pre"Trquisite: VoiceTrainingll 
11·2211 Accl."nts•ndDiaiKUI 3cr 
31·2212 AcctnlsandDi•IKUII 3cr. 
Thl• 12 !TIO!It commonly u5ol."d English and forrign·languagt dia· 
IN·ts that an adorenrountrn; in the English-speaking the.atrr are 
c•aminl'd and practict'd with emphasis on the technica~ a~pects.of 
tht• dialt'C1, such as vowel and consonant pronunoahon, hit. 
rhythm. and vocabulary and how they affect a theatrical 
character's penonality. 
Maybetakentwireforcrl'dit. 
Pn-rrquisiii.': Voici.'Trainingl 
ll-2220 AlnandtrTtc:hniqut I 4 cr. 
This WUrst! foro~ on the methodology that undrrlies lhl.' Ale•-
andcr Techniquc; that is, applying principlt"!i of self-observation 
and self-awareness during basic movl."ment such as bending.. 
rotating, rangr of motion e•rrci~. breathing. speaking. and 
singing as wcll as performing 
Pn•rt't.juisitt•: Voict• Training I, Body Movement I, Acting 1: Basic 
Skills. 
31·2221 Aluandt~Ttchniqutll 4cr 
ThiswurwomtinUL'StoapplytheA\exandermethodologytothe 
studcnts specific vocal and physical problems. There is more in-
depth identification of habit patterns in breathing and balancr, 
uplorativn uf movemi.'Tll dl.'vrlopmi.'Tlt. and application of 
ITICIWmt•nt principlt"!i to character port rayal. 
J>rt•rrquisite: AlcxanderTechniqur l. 
:n-2311 BodyMovrmentforlhtActorl 3cr 
Th,• t.>mphasis of this workshop is on training the actor's body to 
bc pliablc ••nuogh to respond to the emotional and physical needs 
ofanycharactcri1.ationundt.>rtaken. 
31·2312 Body Movtmtnt for tht Actor II 
31·2313 Body Movtmtnt for thr Actor Ill 
A continuation of Body Movement l. 
M.!ybo.•takl'Tltwiceforcredit. 
I'Tt•rt'!Uisitt•: Budy Movement! 
3cr. 
3cr. 
31-ZS10 St•st Combat I 3 cr. 
P11yin~~: particularatti.'Tltinn torralisticands.afeteo::hniqut"!i, the 
•·arious arts of combat usc.>d on stagc, from fencing to broad-
swor,Js and fistsarcsurveyl'<i and applird. Fights are performt'd 
duringl't•rfonTLilnn·Wt"t'k.s. 
Pn•"'luisitc: Body Muvcml.'nt I 
31·2511 St•gt Comb•t II 
A C<mlinuation of Stage Combat I 
l'n>rrquisitr: Stage Combat I 
3cr 
31-5110SinJinafortht'Act« Jcr 
A rourwdrn>CN to the P"'P"' tKhrnquc- {('If ~ttun,_. ~· 
tion. •nd \'0&<:'1." pl.in-mrnt •s taught through smpng. 'Tlm D nl"' 
a ci.IM for te-adung the Mudent t(l bo.· • sinlt". but r.athc-r for 
trachinjl; smging tKhntqUt'S in ,,ro" to bro.ld"' the ~udenfs 
spokenvocalrange an.JtKhnlqUI.'. 
J>rnequtsttr: \'•••n·TrammgJ.A,"1tnp;J , BasicSiulls 
Te<:hnical and Design Courses 
31·3110 SliiSt Ma~Ygtmtnl 4 cr 
Studen~ stage-manage Main Season productions in this ad· 
vanced workshop in the skills and tKhniques rrquir\'d in ovn· 
Sft'ing the rehearsing ai\CI running of a sho.,.· . 
Prerequisite: Production TKhniques I and II , Bask So-nic 
Elements 
)1·3230 Drawing. Drafting. and Modrl Buildins J.,,. 
Students drwlop basic two- and three-dtmenstonal drawmg 
skills, gain an introdudory undi.'Bt~n~ing of drafting tt'\"h· 
niques, and practicl.' basic modtl-butldtn~t. IKhmqul."'!' 1~ tht~ 
introductory course rl."(:ommendt'd for allw1th an int('n~t tn the 
visual elemi.'Tlts of theater and related arts 
Prerrquisite: BasicSct>nicE\rments 
31·3311Stt0nignl 4cr 
31·3312 Stt DHign II 4 cr 
Studentsdevrlop theoretical and practical skills in sc.'l derorati11n 
and scene painting by way of a detailt'd study of !ICt"fle design, 
encompassing rl."5t'a~ch, historr, srenic styles. ~nd tKhniq~t>S . 
Studl.'nts design stud to productions, aftt.>r l.'•tt.>nswe ronsultatton 
with the show's director and guided by the instructor 
Maybetakrntwiceforcrt'dit 
J>rerequisite: Drawing. Drafting. and Model Building 
31-3313 S..t Dnign for Dir«1ort :l CT 
This course is dt"!iigned to help directing students dt.>velop tl'k•ir 
communication skills as they discuss concept with pmdudion 
dt"!iignrn;. J>rofessional guest dirt"ctors and designrn; art• im·ited 
into th(' class to discuss their own methods of communication. 
Prerequisite: Directing! 
Notr: Design studt"nts may also take this course 
31·3410 Sctnt Painting 4 cr. 
Color theory, the intt'TTt'lationship of additive and subtractive 
mixing. as well as thr manipulation of two-dimensional spaCl' 
through thl.' use of form and color, are studied in this introductll>n 
to and practical application of the processes, mall-rials, and 
tl."(:hniquesused in paintin~~:theatrical5oet.>nery 
Prerequisite: Permission of instructor. 
31-3425 Tht Hi•tory of faJhion 4 cr 
Through \ectuw. projec'ts. and discussion, students study lht• fads 
and fashions of WI.'Stern dress. Course work focu51.'S on the 
interrelationship among dress, movrment, politics, !iOCl<>ty, and 
the arts . Ability to draw is helpful. but not nt'C'l'S~ry 
ll-3431 CostumtConslnlctionl 
31·3432CostumrCon•tructionll 
)cr. 
'cr 
Working on indi\'idual projl.'C1s ill> wcll as serving un «>slumc 
crews for at leasl onl.' Main Season production, studt"ffts ll.'am 
basicsewingskills,includingpatteming.cutting.andcoruotruc· 
lion, as applied to costume design 
Maybl.'takl.'ntwireforcrl'dit. 
~'-------------------------------------------------
31-3441 Costume Design I 3cr 
31-3442Costume Designll 3cr 
Students read ~ipts, conceptualize, and render d~igns while 
studymg prine~ples of destgn as they apply to theatncal costum-
ing. The students also work on the designs of studio prOOuctions. 
Drawing skills helpful, but not required. 
May be taken twice for credit 
31-3512 Advanced Make-Up Seminar 3 cr 
Designing film and TV make-up and prosthetics are covered in 
this advanced-level course geared primari ly toward the student 
withaninterestinacareerasamake-upartist.Facecasling,life 
masks, bald caps, aging, and t~th casting are among the teo::h· 
niques covered. Students oversee the make-up crew for at least 
one Cetz Theater show and design the make-up for at least one 
studio prOOuction during the semester. 
Prerequisite: Stage Make-Up I and Stage Make-Up II 
31-3611 Stage lighting I 4cr. 
A basic-skills course that specifically addresses the primary 
information for those approaching the art of stage lighting, in-
cluding the purposes, allied teo::hniques, equipment terminology, 
use of color. and fundamental drafting 
31-3612 Stage lighting II: 
Advanced Stage light ing Seminar 4 cr. 
31-3613Stagelighting lll: 
Adv,mced Stage lighting Seminar 4 cr 
Students prepare complete lighting plots and schedules, and 
function inallareasoflightingproductioninthisdetailedstudy 
of stage lighting prOOuction with emphasis on the concepts of 
designligh tingstyles.StudentsoverseeatleastoneMainSeason 
lighting crew and design at least one studio production lighting 
plot 
Maybetakentwiceforcredit 
Prerequisite: Stage lighting! 
Directing and Playwriting Courses 
31-4111 Directing l 3cr 
Examining the director's preparation before and during the 
rehearsal period with analysis of the script, working with the 
actors on characterization, etc .. beginning directors are intro-
duced totheb.1sicelementsofstaging(visualizationandblock-
ing). Each student directs a short one-act play presented during 
Performance Week 
Prerequisite: One year of acting classes, Production Techniques 1 
andll,BasicScenicEiements 
31-411 2Direct ing ll 3cr. 
31-4113Directing lll 3cr. 
Choice of material. textual analysis, work with designers, and the 
rehearsal process are covered in this systematic approach to 
directingforthetheater.Eachstudentcastsanddire<:tstwoone-
act plays presented during Performance Wt.-ck. 
Maybetakentwiceforcredit 
Prerequisite: Directing! 
31-4211 Playwriting Workshop I 3 cr 
31-4212 Pbywriting Workshop II 3 cr. 
The skills and techniques of playwriting are e~amined and 
worked through. 
Maybetakentwiceforcredit 
General Information Courses 
31-1043 History and Theories of Acting 4 cr 
Asurveyofthechangcsinstyleandtechniqueinthehistoryofthe 
art of acting. There will be some examination of the parallel 
changing styles and techniques of playwriting that necessitated 
thechangesinacting. 
Prerequisite: Two semesters of acting 
31-1045Dramaturgy i:Research forProduction 3cr. 
31-1046Dramaturgyii:Researchfor Production )cr. 
This course is an introduction to the art of dramaturgical research, 
specifically geared to the shows being produced during the year 
by the department. Beginning with a history of the dramaturg's 
profession and including field trips to specialized research collec-
tions in Chicago, the course provides a groundwork for drama-
turgical collaboration with directors, designers, and actors lead-
ing to more historically informed production 
Maybetakentwiceforcredit. 
Prerequisite:Permissionofdepartmentchairpersonorinstruc-
M 
31-5190 Rehearsa l lab I cr 
Taken concurrent ly with all acting and directing classes, this 
required rehearsal timefrecsstudentsforrehearsalatthesame 
timeastheothersintheirscenesorplays 
Prerequisite:Actingl,BasicSkillsclassesareexcepted. 
Music Courses 
31-6000 Music Workshop 2 cr 
An introductory course, required for all music majors, in which 
the basic material of music is taught (with little or no reference to 
written music) including eartraining, rhythms, games, words 
and music, form, ensemble procedures. sound, singing, and 
improvisa tion 
31-6001tlistoryofMusicl lcr 
Designed to help the student place music in a cultural and 
historicalperspectiveandtodevelopanunderstandingofmusi-
ca!sty!es,thiscourseexplorestheconceptofstyleperiodsin the 
history of music. beginning with the familiar repertory of the 
Classic and Romantic eras. Students attend performances of the 
music under discussion. 
Prerequisite: Harmony and Eartraining 1, Sightsinging and 
Musicianship I, and Keyboard I (all "C" or better). 
31-6002 HistoryofMusic ll 2cr 
Prerequisite: History of Music I and Keyboard II (both "C" or 
better) 
31-6005 lntroducliontoTheory 3cr. 
Acoursedesignedtopreparethestudentforthestudyoftheory. 
ltisbasedonintensedrillinnoterecognition,workwithbasic 
rhythms, and preliminary development of au ra l skills, with 
specialattentiontonotereplication 
31-6010Theory: Music and How to Read II 3 cr. 
Afundamentalcourseinmusicliteracycoveringthebasiccon· 
cepts of notation, rhythm, tonality. and harmony, emphasizing a 
firm grasp of intervals, triads, majorscales.dupleand triple 
meters,sightsinging,anddictation 
31-6021SightsingingandMusicianshipl 3cr 
ThisisacourseinbasicmusicianshipdesignedtoserveMusic 
and Theater majors. The knowledge obtained in Theory: Music 
and How to Read It is applied with extensiw sightsinging and 
dictation of rhythmic exercises and diatonic melodies in one and 
--------------------------------------------------------81 
twop.1rts. Major, minor, and modal scales are explored, as well as 
more ~ophisticated rhythmic values, time signatures. and rela· 
tionships. 
Prl'rcquisite: Theory: Mu~ic and How to Read It ("C" or better); 
Music majors: Harmony and Eartraining I (may be taken concur· 
rently ). Suggested for Theater majors who want to continue to 
apply what they have learned without studying Harmony. 
31-6022 Sightsinging and Musicianship II 3cr. 
This course continues developing skills acquired in Sightsinging 
and Musicianshiplwithextensivedictalionandsightsingingof 
melody and rhythm in one, two, and three parts. Non-diatonic 
melodies as well as compound and po!ymt>ters are t>xp!ored and 
emphasized 
Pren:quisite: Sightsinging and Musicianship I ("C" or better). 
M u~ic majors: Harmony and Eartraining II (may be taken concur-
rently). 
31-6023Sightsinging and Musiciansh ip Ill 3 cr 
This course continues developing skills acquired in Sightsinging 
and Musicianship I and II, with extensivedictation and sightsing-
ing of melody and rhythm up to and including wrrent musical 
procl'dures. 
Pren'quisitl': Harmony and Eartraining II, Keyboard II (both "C" 
or better) 
31-6031Harmony andEartraining l 3cr 
A course in harmony with an emphasis on practical application 
The stud('nt is not restricted to pre-20th-century procedures. The 
material includes major and minor keys, the modes, inversions, 
voicing, harmonizing a melody, ha rmonic analysis, as well as 
extensive drill in r~ognizing and replicating triad s 
Prerequisite: Theory: Music and How to Read It ("C" or better); 
Sightsinging and Musicianship I (may be taken concurrently) 
31-6032Harmony andEartrain ing ll 3cr. 
An advanced course in harmony, with emphasis on 20th-<entury 
procedures, including large chords in thirds, non-third chords, 
and chord streams. The course also deals with the relationship 
among harmony and melody and form, and includes e11tensive 
d rill in chordal singing and recognition. 
Prerequisite: Sightsinging and Musicianship II (may be ta ken 
concurrently), Harmony and Eartraining I, Keyboard I (both "C" 
or better). 
31-6061KeyboardHarmony l 2cr. 
A ooursc in which the student is taught to apply harmony and 
general theory to the piano keyboard 
Prenoquisite: Theory: Music and How to Read It, Keyboard II 
(both "C"orbetter). 
31-6062KeyboardHarmony ll 2cr. 
A continuation of Keyboard Harmony I, extending to all seventh 
chords in all keys 
Prcn.'quisite: Keyboard Harmony I, Harmony and Eartraining I, 
Sightsinging and Musicianship I (all "C" or better) 
31-6lll Composi tion I: Basicl' rinciplesof 
20th-CenturyComposi tion 3cr 
A course designed to provide the first -yeilf student with histori-
cal as well as practical knowledge of 20th-.:entury compositional 
pnxlodures including: aleatory (chancel composition, composi-
tion with graphs instead of musicnot~tion,serial {dodecaphonic) 
composition, and improvisational techniques. 
l'rerequi~itc: Th~·ory: Music and How to Read It ("C" or better) 
31-6112 Composition II: Elements of Composition 3cr. 
A course in which the student is asked to develop small themes 
for instrumental solos and to compose songs, often in paraphrase 
of Schubert and Gershwin. Great emphasis is placed on clear and 
well-worked out melodic line 
Prerequisite: Harmony and Eartraining I, Composition !, Sights-
inging and Musicianship !, Keyboard II (all "C" or better) 
31-6113 Composition Ill: Composition Seminar 3 cr 
A course in which the student is expected to compose an instru-
mental pi~e from two-to-five minutes for a small group, as well 
as to wri te in the longer song forms. Non-third harmony is 
introduced, along the lines of Hindemith's theories, and 
extensive work is done in accompanimental procedures 
Prerequisite: Harmony and Eartraining II, Composi tion II, 
Sightsinging and Musicianship II, and Keyboard II (all "C" or 
better). 
Maybetakenupto three timesforcredit 
31-6120 Jazz Composition and O rchestration 3 cr. 
A course in composition and orchestration with special emphasis 
on the music of Duke Ellington. Topics include chord progres-
sions, melody construction, miniature forms, use of thechit>f ;azz 
wind instruments(trumpet, trombone, saxophone), score layout, 
preparation of parts, reduction and expansion of orchestral 
pieces, and the elimination of compositional short-windedness 
Prerequisite: Composi tion I, Sightsinging and Musicianship II, 
Harmony and Eartraining ll ,and Keyboard Harmony I (all "C" or 
better). 
31-61300rchestration 3cr 
A course in which all the instruments of the orchestra are exam-
ined in respect to range, capability and characteristics of timbre 
These inst ruments are then examined as members of instrumen-
tal families, and finally as components of the full orchestra. 
Includes extensive reduction of fu ll scores to two-staff form and 
vtceversa 
Prerequisite: Sightsinging and Musicianship II (may be taken 
concurrent ly), Harmony and Eartraining II (may beta kenconcur-
rentlyl (both "C" or better). 
31-6140 Counterpoint 3 cr. 
A course chiefly in 18th-<entury counterpoint, in the style of). S. 
Bach, in which the student is taken from the single line through 
the two-p.1rt invention up to the beginning of fugal writing 
Prerequisite: Harmony and Eartraining II , Sightsinging and 
Musicianship II, and Keyboard Harmony I (all "C" or better). 
31-61 50 Songwriting 3cr. 
This workshop examines the craft of popular songwri ting from a 
historical perspective with a practical view in mind. It is designed 
forbothcomposersand lyricists whoarealreadywritingand who 
wish to broaden their understanding of the craft. Collaborations 
bctwet>n composers and lyricists within this workshop are en-
couraged 
Prerequisite: Harmony and Eartraining I, Sightsinging and 
Musicianship I (both "C" or better) 
31-6160 Composing forFilm s 3cr 
A course in which al! procedures of composing for film will be 
dealt with. Among the topics covered are the following: click 
tracks, swet>tening, cue sheets, choice of instruments, recording 
to dock, when to use music, how to further the story through 
music, and so forth. Taught by one of the top professionals in 
Chicago 
Prerequisi te: Harmony and Eartraining L Composition [, and 
SightsingingandMusicianshipl(ali"C'"orbetter). 
''-------------------------------------------------------------
31·6500 Popul•r Contemporary Music: 
A Cultura l Upheaval 2cr. 
An examination of cultural and social values and their contribu-
tion to the development of contemporary music since 1975. 
Popular trends in music will be explored with the focus on 
movements that mirror important social and political currents in 
theUSAandabroad 
31·6770 Pop Arranging 3cr. 
A course in which the student is taught how to construct arrange· 
ments for four to 12 wind instruments (horns) and rhythm 
instruments (piano, drums, guitar, bass, etc.) in various pop 
styles, including hard rock. pop rock, r&b, new wave, and blues. 
Live performance of these arrangements is encouraged 
Prerequisite: Harmony and Eartraining I, Sightsinging and 
Musicianship I, and Keyboard I (all "C" or better). 
31·7110 Techniques in S inging I 3 cr 
A course for beginning vocal students with emphasis on corre<:t 
breathingte.::hnique,proje<:tion,and thene<essaryskillsforar· 
ticulation of song. The s tudent becomes acquainted with both the 
physicalandmentalaspectsofsinging. 
Prerequisite: Theory: Music and How to Read It ("C'" or better) 
31·7112 Techniques in S inging II 3 cr 
A continuation and expansion of skills learned in Techniques in 
Singing!. 
Prerequisite:Te<hniquesinSingingl("C"'orbetter). 
31·7113 Te<hniques in Singing liJ 3cr 
A further development of Te<hniques in Singing I and II 
Prere<Juisite: Te<:hniques in Singing II ("C" or better) 
31·7115ConductingaMusic•I Theater 3cr. 
Acourseinwhichthestudentwillbetaughtthe"tricksofthe 
trade" involved in becoming a music dire<:tor of a stage work 
with music: how to assist in choosing the performers, how to find 
the right keys for the singers, h0w to arrange or "recompose" the 
songs, how torehearsethesingersand instrumentalists, and how 
to preside over the music in a running show 
Prerequisite: Keyboard Harmony II and Sightsinging and Musi· 
cianship II (both "C" or better). 
31-7120 Vocal Perfonnance Ensemble 2 cr 
A course for advanced vocal students who will rehearse and 
perform specific choral works. The course will acquaint the 
student with advanced ensemble te<:hniques, with special em· 
phasis on vocal production and intonation 
Prerequisite: Te<:hniques in Singing II and Sightsinging and 
Musicianship II (both "C" or better) 
31·7131 Solo Singing ! 3cr 
A course for first-semester students who wish to learn the funda-
mentals of solo style and technique. Special attention is given to 
microphone procedures, preparation of material, and conquer· 
ingstagefright. 
31·7132 Solo Singing II 3cr. 
Anadvancedcourscforthird- andfourth-yearstudentswhoare 
pre-professionals, dealing with both presen~ational and re_pre-
sentational performance procedures, acoushcal and amphfied 
singing, d~p probing into musical and theatrical aspects of the 
songoraria.andauditiontechniques 
Prerequisite: Theory: Music and How to Read It, Acting I, Sights-
inging and Musicianship 1 (all "C" or better) 
31-7150Chorus 3cr 
A course that requires no musical background except a d~ire to 
smg, in which the matenal to be sung wtll range from port10ns of 
The Mi.'Ssiah to contemporary settings of gospels and spirituals 
Maybetakenup to4timesforcredit. 
31· 71 55 Advanced Chorus 3n 
A course in which choral music from Palestrina to music of our 
lime is perfonned and learned, with a strong emphasi~ on si~ht ­
reading 
Prere<juisite: Sightsinging and Musicianship I, Techniqu~os in 
Singing II (both "C" or better) 
31-7185 Percussion Ensemble 3 cr 
A perfonnanct> ensemble made up entirely of percussion instru 
ments - definite pitch and indefinite pitch - designed to de-
velop sight-reading ability and ensemble skills. 
Prerequisite: Theory: Music and How to Read It ("C"' or better) 
Maybeta kentwict>forcredit. 
31·7190 Guita r and Bass Ensemble 3cr. 
A performing ensemble made up entirely of guitars, bass guit;~rs, 
and acoustic basses. This class is designed to deepen sight-
reading facility and to give ensemble-playing experience of the 
type generally available only to wind, string. and percussion 
players 
Prerequisite: Theory: Music and How to Read Jt ("C'" or better) 
Maybetakentwiceforcrcdit 
31·7200 J•~~ History 2cr. 
Alectureanddemonstrationcoursethatdealswithjazzinallits 
forms, including its musical and social an tecedents. The course 
covers ragtime, New Orleans jazz, swing, be-bop, cool jaa, and 
avant-garde jazz, with special emphasis on Bird, Gillespie, Col-
trane,EHington,and JellyRoll Morton 
31·7205BlackMusicHistory 3cr 
Examines the continuity of black music in America, focusing on 
the black musical experience from 1800 to the present. Explores 
the contributions of selected Afro-European and Afro-Latin-
American composers, the relationship of the lives of selected 
musicians to the flow of black music and to world music, and to 
black and white culture, black music aesthetics and perception. 
31-7210JazzEnsemble 3cr 
A performing group experience in which high professional stan-
dards of jazz orchestra performance will be explaint--d and 
achieved. The group will perform music written especially for it 
as well as music from the lite rature, ranging from Ellington to the 
present 
Prerequisite: Theory: Music and How to Read It ("C"" or better) 
andoneyearofinstrumentalinstruction. 
May be taken up to four times for credit. 
31-7215 Music Perfonnance Ensemble 3 cr 
A performance class focused on (but not limited tul fX!pular 
music of all types, beginning with improvisational theory, to 
arranging of material for perfonnance, and concluding with a 
publicperformanct>bytheensembleaspartoftheTheater/Music 
department season 
Prerequisite: Theory: Music and How to Read It ("C" or better) 
Byauditionandinvitationonly 
31-7218 Music Performance and Recording Ensemble 3 cr. 
A performance class focused on (but not limited to) popular 
music of all types, beginning with improvisation theory, to ar· 
ranging and organizing of material for performance and record· 
ing,and concluding with a performanct> in theSTUDIQ(\1 th St.J, 
various outside performances (including Chicago-area high 
schools);~nd the re..:ording of at least two pie<es from the group's 
repertoryinaprofessionalre<:ordingstudio. 
Prerequisite: Theory: Music and How to Read It ("C"' or better) 
Byauditionandinvitationonly 
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31-7220 Pop .and Rock Ensemble Jcr 
A class in rurrent po?rfonnance pnxedures, including us.e of 
amplification, microphone tl'Chniques, s-eating arrangements, 
rehearsaltechniqu<.~.specializedrequirementsforinstrumental· 
ists and singer5, and so forth . Concludes with four three-hour 
5-t"Ssionsinaprofes5ional recordingsrudio 
Prerequisite: Theory: Music and How to Read It ("C" or better) 
and po?nnission of department chairperson 
Maybetakenuptofourtimesforcredit 
31·7251 Keyboudl 2cr. 
lnstructioninplayingthepianoandbecoming acquaintedwith 
thegrandstaffand notevalut'S 
Prerequisite: Theory: Music and How to Read It ("C" or better) 
31·7252Keyboudll 2cr. 
Continues the work begun in Keyboard I. The course begins to 
apply some sight-reading of simple, two-part, left-hand, right-
hand pieces for the piano. Emphasis is given to strength and 
positioning; coordinat ion of the hands is more highly developed 
and stressed 
Prerequisite: Keyboard I ("C" or better) 
31·7260 Popular Piano 2cr 
Playing the piano in popular styles including blues, rock, rag-
time, and show runes. The course is elementary and does not 
requirethereading ofmusic 
Prerequisite: Keyboard 1 ("C" or better) 
31-7265 Synthesizer Workshop 3 cr. 
A course emphasizing live performance and mastery of synthe-
sizerplaying.Studentsmustprovidetheirownsynthesizersat 
each class session. Each synthesizer must have at least two 
oscillators and a noise source. Monophonic instruments are ac· 
ceptable,aswellasguitarandpercussionsynthesizer5thathave 
multiple pads and melodic capability. All keyboard synthesizers 
mustbefullsize 
Prerequisite: Theory: Music and How to Read It ("C" or better) 
lntennediate keyboard. guitar, or percussion skills . 
31·7300 Introduction to Black Music Reseuch 3 cr. 
This course will explore the procedures. techniques, and materi· 
als for researching Afro-American folk music, gospel. blues. 
ragtime, jazz. concert music, and other genres. It is designed for 
advanced music students who need to broaden their knowledge 
and sharpen their research skills, for teacher5 of music at all 
levels, and for aspiring scholars of black music. Matters pertain· 
ing to historical, analytical, biographical. d iscographical, topical. 
bibliographical, repository and oral history investigation will be 
explored. There will be ample opportunity for individual spe-
cialization 
Prerequisite: Theory: Music and How to Read It ("C" or better) or 
permission of department chairperson 
31-7900 Priv.a te Lessons:Voice 2cr. 
31·7905 Private Lessons: Pop and Rock G uitar 2 cr 
31-7910 PrivateLessons:CiassicalGuitar 2cr. 
31-7915 Private l essons:Ja:u:Guitar 2cr 
31 ·7920 Private Lessons: Bass and Bass G uitar 2 cr 
31-7925 Private Lessons: Beginning Piano 2cr. 
31-7930 Private Lessons: Advanced Pi.ano 2 cr 
31·7935 Private Lessons: JazzPiano 2cr 
31·7940Private Lessons:Su ophone,Fiute, 
andClarinet 2cr 
31-7945 Private Lessons: Trumpet and Trombone 2 cr 
l1·7950PrivateLessons:Percussion!Drums 2cr 
A\•Ji!JbletomusicmJ~m; orthosctakingatleastoneothermusic 
couTS~.·concu rrcntl y,thl-st'.Uclcssonsinpcrcussion,brass.wOC>d­
wind and string instruments. piano. "oice. guitar. and bilss 
guitar. The teacher5 of these lessons ha\'t' been ~1~-ct~...J bv th~· 
department and are available for 15 1essons po>r $t'me~t,•r ,., th,• 
equivalent 
Prerequisite: Theory: Music and How To R~·ad It ("C' or h\'lt~·r l. 
May be taken up to se"en times per concentration 
31-8130 How to Make Money Copying Music J a 
A course in the craft of copying music. taught bv a nt>t~>d pwf~os­
sional who e~plains how to use the tools and equipment nt-eded 
for indi\'idual parts. lead sheets. piano parts. and full scu r<'S. as 
well as the rules of notation, layout, page turns. tranpnsition. 
editing.. and proofreading 
Prerequisite: Theory: Music and How to Read It ("C" or ht>tterl. 
31 -8170 Record Production for Music People I ) cr 
A course for instrumentalists. singers, composer5, and arrangt'T5, 
in which the procedures of assembling and subsl..oquently r.•cord· 
ingmusicare taught, with nolessth.anfourfullso.'Ssionsin.l 
recording sh.Jdio. Hands-on experience is emphasizl>d for all 
participants 
Prerequisite: Theory: Music and How to Re;.d It ("C" or bt:tter) 
Instrumental or vocal competence. Audition prior to registra tion. 
31-8171 Record Production fo r Music People II ) cr. 
A continuation of the prerequisite course 
Prerequisite: Record Production for Music People 1 ("C" or bet-
ter) 
31-8172 Record Production Lab J cr 
Continuation of Record Production for Music People I and II. The 
course will be run in workshop style, with strong emphasis on 
hands-on e~perience. Srudents e~pected to play instruments, and 
produce and engineer their own recording session, consisting of 
originalsrudent materiaL Minimum of 36 hours spent in a profes· 
sional 24-track recording studio. Strong emphasis placed on 
music production, recording.. and playing technique in studio 
environment. 
31-8175 Sound Reinforcement! and II 3cr. 
The process of amplifying the sound of singers, instrumentalis ts, 
speakers, etc. , is systematically taught by professional sound 
people using fir5t-rate equipment. 
31- 8187 Introduction to New Wave Rock 2cr. 
A lecture course that deals with New Wave Rock and its rclatl>d 
forms, such as power-pop. neo r&b, art-rock, reggae, and ska; .1nd 
also deals with its cultural background. including Imagist poetry. 
Dadaism, Artrud, Camp, and American popular music in tht• 
20th-century 
31·8188MusicofOur Time 
'" A series of lectures and demonstrations that employ a great 
number of visual and live musical e~amples, covering a range of 
music in the 20th-century, including a history of black music, 
American musical theater. jazz and third-stream music, Ameri· 
can popular music, Paris in the '20s, and selected composers, 
chienyEilingtonand Gershwin 
31-8190 How to Ust" the Blues: 
A Class for Instrumentalis ts Jcr 
A class in perfonnance procedures, in which all the varil'lil'S of 
blues will be investigated and learned, leading to the possible USl' 
of these procedures in all o ther types of music. including r&b. 
contemporary music. souL disco, and jazz 
31-8888Co-op Education: Thuter/Music "anal>lo: 
Prerequisite: Pennission of department chairperson 
31·9000 Independent Project: Thu ter!Music variablt-
Prerequi~ite: Pennission of department chairperwn 
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X. Special Programs and Activities 
With our Michigan Avenue location 
adjacent to Grant Park and the 
lakefront and near the Loop, we enjoy 
a unique opportunity to serve our stu-
dents through a variety of spcdal pro-
g rams created to take advantage of the 
ed ucational, cultural, recreational, and 
employment resources of the city. 
ArtisUScholar-in-
Residence 
In dddition to outstanding artists and 
professionals who are frequently in-
vited to add special dimension to indi-
vidual courses or departments, Co-
lumbia College has instituted an an-
nual Artist/Scholar-in-Residence Pro-
gram. 
In 1982, Oriana Fallaci, internation-
ally known writer and journalis t, 
shared her experience and expertise 
with students and fac ulty. In 1984, 
Marcel Ophuls, filmmaker and docu-
mentarian, contributed significan tly to 
the cultural life of Columbia and the 
larger Chicago community during his 
three-week residency. It included par-
ticipation in classes, lectures, public 
lectures, and discussions of his major 
documentaries. For 1984/1985, the 
College was host for a full semester to 
Ha r ry Edwards, noted sociologist, 
writer, and lecturer, whose spedal in-
te rest and expertise are in the sociology 
of sports and, specifically, the role of 
minorities in American society. In 
addition to public lectures, he offered 
two oversubscribed courses, "Social 
Problems in American Society," and 
"Sports and Society" 
All Campus 
A flexible mechanism to allow for the 
introduction of new courses is pro-
vided by the All Campus category. It 
includes computer literacy courses and 
other experimental courses utilizing 
the microcomputer lab, interdepart-
mental offerings that do not appropri-
ately fit existing departmental curric-
ula, and courses testing new areas of-
fered for limited periods. 
For a listing of currently scheduled 
courses under the All Campus rubric, 
refer to Section IX, "Course Descrip-
tions" 
Urban Documentation 
Students interested in combining their 
major in Film, Photography, Journal-
ism, etc., with an emphasis on the study 
of the city, particularly the city of Chi-
cago, may wish to avail themselves of 
the option offered by the Urban Docu-
mentation sequence in the Liberal 
Education Department. A carefully 
developed group of courses introduces 
students to social science perspectives 
and methodology, and encourages in-
tegration of these with documentary 
skills 
For further information on this pro-
gram, students are urged to contact the 
Liberal Education Department 
Internship Program 
Through a long-established and well-
developed network of internships, 
students can gain practical work expe-
rience in their areas of academic con-
centration 
The staff of the Career Services Office 
in conjunction with departmental co-
ordinators assist students in locating 
suitable educational experiences in the 
work place. The department and de-
partmental coordinators maintain 
close association with both employer 
and student to ensure that the intern-
ship is a meaningful experience 
Students interested in becoming in-
terns in any number of professional 
a reas should contact the Career Serv-
ices Office and their individual aca-
demic departments. Students should 
be entering their junior year, be fully 
enrolled students in good academic 
standing, have a 3.0 or better grade 
point average, and have completed 
two semesters at Columbia College of 
Chicago prior to the internship experi-
ence. Students may earn a maximum of 
16 credits towards graduation. For 
more information contact the Career 
Services Office in room 607 at 600South 
Michigan Avenue. 
Cooperative Arrangements 
In order to extend the learning oppor-
tunities available to students, Colum-
bia has established coopera tive ar-
rangements with nearby Chicago cul-
tural and educational institutions 
These include 
The Ad ler Planetarium - Spedal 
courses listed under the offerings of 
the Science Department are made 
available in cooperation with the 
Ad le r Planetarium. Because the 
Planetarium operates on the quarter 
rather than the semester system, 
course dates may differ from those 
used by Columbia. Consult the cur-
rent Class Schedule for dates and 
times, or contact the Science Depart-
ment directly for complete informa-
tion. 
The Lawson YMCA - Physical Edu-
cation courses are offered through 
cooperative arrangement with the 
Lawson Y, 30 West Chicago A venue, 
in Chicago. Consult the current Class 
Schedule for specific courses offered 
each semester 
Orientation 
For all new students, freshman as well 
as transfers, the Academic Advising 
OfficeoffersaseriesofOrientationsfor 
Fall and Spring terms. The program is 
intended to welcome new students and 
to provide them with the information 
and vision necessary for successful 
navigation through the college system 
Faculty, advisors, and student lead-
ers provide information and answer 
questions on general studies require-
ments, student services, registration, 
and student life. A large packet of 
printed information is provided, and a 
reception follows each general orienta-
tion presentation. 
Students then return a second time to 
an orientation given by the department 
in which they wish to major. In this 
orientation the curriculum is pre-
viewed, special events presented, fac-
ulty introduced, and policies and pro-
cedures reviewed. There is also oppor-
tunity for individual questions to be 
answered 
Orientation presents a unique op-
portunity for all new students to be-
come intimately involved with Colum-
bia before they attend classes. Several 
weeks after each Fall term begins, the 
Academic Advising Office presents the 
Multi-Arts Showcase and Class Bash 
This is presented as the culmi nating 
event of orientation The Showcase 
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prt-·nb th~· b..'!>! wor~ of ;~d\·anced 
Columb1o1 .. tudl.'nts. in o1ll mc.•ctia. as 
.nct.'ntin~ for nt.'w studt•nts. The whole 
t•wnt l.'nds with a big dance party 
coJJI~.J the C/as~ &sh. All students are 
.nvitt-d tu ;~tll .. -nd . 
Summer Institute 
Qualified high·schrw.>l juniors and sen-
iors g.1in insight into thecollegeexperi· 
t•ncl.' ;~nd t•<~m crt-dit applicable toward 
a Cnlumbi;~ Bachdor nf Arts degree by 
t•nrolling in l'ithl'r n-gular Columbia 
classe. or in tht• spt.•cia l short courses 
offcrt-d by tht• Summer Insti tute 
Cou~~ from almost t•very dl'part· 
mcnt art'llffcn-d through the Summer 
ln!-.litut~· and, with only slight altera· 
tiun!'., are comparablt• in content to 
thiiS(.' takl.'n by nogular Columbia stu· 
dt•nts. Each successfully complelt-d 
cours~· carries two transferable 
o;t•mtostl.'r hours of credit to be awarded 
when the student's graduation tran-
script from high school is submitted . 
For mort• informiltion contact the 
Admissions Offict• diredly. 
Student Life and Special 
Activities 
Studt'nt life at Columbia College is full, 
v.Jrit-d, exciting. and creative. The 
enormous vitality of the city is part of 
the lift• of the College, and students 
t'nlt'Y and art.' encouragt-d to partici· 
pate in the full range of opportunities 
offt•n-d by Columbia's location in the 
hl'<lrt 11f tht• cultural. social. political, 
and athlt•tic life of Chicago. The mutual 
invulvementofColumbia'sfarultyand 
studl.'nts with tht' arts and media com-
munity of the city adds a lively and 
rt>ollistic dimt•nsion to all that is learned 
:~t~ ~~~fi~; ~:~ ~~~~~~:!ft~~nd enriches 
In addition to the wide varit'ty of 
tlpportunilies offt•rt-d by the Collt'!l:e 
and itsdt•partmt•ntsasdescribed in this 
o;t'l·tion. studt•nts aft' t'ncouraged to 
dt•wlop ideas and activities exploring 
.1nd t''lpn.•s.•;ing tht'ir own interests 
lniti,ltt.J, spt.>nSIIrt-d. or dirt'Cted by 
studt•nts, thost• prt"SOmtly active prof-
t'("tS indudt• the G•lumt>ia Clmmiclt. a 
Wt'l•kly m..'wsp.lpt'r prudun-d by stu· 
dt•nts undt•r tht• supt.•rvision of a fac· 
ultv .td\"i!ollr from tht• Journalism 0..•· 
p.lftmt•nt. Th~· Cull~~l' radio station, 
WCRX -FM (Kll.ll, Of't'rattos 'JO hours 
t•Mh wt,•k thrnu~ht•ut tht• n•ar ,1nd is 
dirt'l""tt-d ,1nd m.1na~t.J bV studt•nts 
ln•m tht• J{,1Jiu / S.ound Dt•p.1r1ment 
under the guidance of the Department 
Ch.lirpt>rSOn. A record company. be-
gun as an opportunity for studt•nts to 
lt'am theproces.sof producing a record 
from a selection of material to final 
markcting.. h.ls become an important 
student activity. 
The new ~vron Hokin Studl"nl Cen· 
ter and stud~tlounges serve students 
for informal gatherings. and Ferguson 
Theater is available for Spt"C"ial events 
such as the celebration of Martin lu· 
!her King Jr.'s birthday. special speak· 
ers or concerts. or meeHhe<andidall" 
events preceding elections. The Office 
of Student Affairs supports students 
w ho wish to add tot he rangl" of student 
activities and organizations such as 
Women in Communications, Inc .. Film 
Students Coalition, Photography Club. 
and local on-campus chapters of so-
roritiesand fraternities. Procedures for 
initiating such activities arl" described 
in the Student Handbook. 
In addition to pxhibitions, perform-
ances, and competitions, departments 
sponsor events that enhancl" thl"ir aca-
demic and professional offerings. 
Thesearl" frequently open to the public 
and offered free of charge to the Co-
lumbia community. The following is a 
sampling of recent offerings available 
to those curious and eager to stretch 
their horizons and imaginations: 
The Art Department presents lectures 
and hands-on workshops given by 
visiting artists and craftspeople in ce-
ramics, textiles. painting. and other 
arts. The Columbia College Gallery of 
Art. located at the Eleventh Street 
Campus. presents e)(hibits by faculty, 
students, and professional artists with 
an emphasis on fine art, graphic art, 
commercial art. and the work of con· 
temporary Chicago artists. 
The Dance Center is a nationally recog· 
nized presenting organization and 
major lpaming center for dance in the 
Midwest. Each year. the Center hosts 
the popular. Dana Columt>ia-
Onr ... Tuoo .. .Thra concert series which 
offers vital, accomplished national and 
local dance companies including Mor· 
dine & Company. the College's resi-
dent professional dance company. 
Guest instructors from across thecoun· 
try are brought in for (')(tended teach· 
ing nosidencit'S e\'t'ry semt"S!t•r. Fac· 
ulty /student concerts. senior recitals. 
~uest lecturers. and annual Alumni 
concerts are also fl'atured . 
Tht' Eng.liah Dt.-partmenfs Poet~· Pro-
gram publishes ttw studM\tl'ditt'\.1 (, ... 
lumt>~a P<>rlrvR<'t•I('U' 
Once a yt'ar. tht• Fiction Writins Dt.--
partmt'nt showcaSot."S fiction And e).· 
posilo~· writing.. includin~ sttlrit.'"S 
writtt'n bv freshmt.•n. in itsaward·win· 
ning Hair Trl.(.'i1'1" st>ries of anthol~ies 
of Columbia student work. This vol-
umepro\·ides students with first· hand 
editorial experit'nce in a format that 
continues to attract pmft'SSional atlt'n· 
lion at the national len•\. The dt•part· 
ment hosts student and proft"SSional 
fiction writing readings, st>minars, and 
panels of editors And agents, and 
brings in linguists and otht'r specialists 
in the field. It gives budgt'l and edito· 
rial support to student-edited maga-
zines and student literary celebrations, 
and presents Career Nights in which 
recent graduates talk to studt'nts about 
their experiences in securing a varicty 
of jobs related to writing skills. 
The Film/Video Department produces 
the Annual Fl"stival of Illinois 
Filmmakers to showcase the talents of 
local artists. The department also pres· 
ents screenings of students' works 
throughout the semester. as well as 
regular showings of ft'ature films. 
Through a joint venture with Facl"ls 
Multimedia. Chica11;o's non·profit film 
and performing arts organization. 
quality film programming is presented 
two evenings a week at the Faccts/ 
Columbia Cinemathequt• in the Main 
Campus's Ferguson Theater. Several 
times throughout the year. well· 
known directors, producers. screen· 
writers, and other industry profes.sion· 
als are guests of the department. en· 
gaging in conversations with the 
Chairperson. These are open to the 
public. Juhn Cassavettes. William 
Friedkin, Buck Henry. Dyan Cannon. 
Marcel Ophuls, and Steve Shagan are 
but a few of the individuals who have 
appeared in recent yl.'ars. 
Each Spring 5l'mt'Ster, the joumalitm 
Department prest.•nts tht• special 
"Front Page" lt'Ciure series. featuring 
prominent journalists from the Chi· 
cago area. This series includes five 1«-
tures each semt'Ster. Tht• dep.1rtmt'nt 
will also show top-ratt• movit"S. ft•atur· 
inga ~1umalism theme.thwughout tlw 
yt'ar. Important media figurt"S will dis-
russ the themt' before and aftt'r tht• 
showing. Each year tht.• dt-partmc.•nt 
also in\·ites a pmminent journalist tn 
spcnd a Wt't'k in n-sidl.'nn• 
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The Li beral Education Department 
presents occasional lectures or special 
programs on current issues and events. 
As a regular forum that meets twice 
each semester for dialogue, debate, or 
discussion featuring at least two in-
vited speakers, the "Philosophy Fo-
rum" offers opportunities to probe 
contemporary and perennial questions 
drawn from many fields of interest. 
The Management Department spon-
sors an active schedule of seminars and 
panel discussions throughout the year. 
Rccent seminar topics include: Oppor-
lrmities in Commercial Advt'rtising Mu-
sic, How To Get a Record Deal, Arts and 
Entertainmwt Unions, Mhwrity Out-
rrach and the Arts, Building an Arts Arldi-
CI!Ce,and Independent Record /.Jfbcls. 
Some of the seminars have been in 
co-sponsorship w ith the Chicago 
Chapter of the National Academy of 
Recording Arts and Sciences 
(NARAS), the Chicago Dance Art Coa-
lition,and the Chicago Music Alliance 
In addition, the department also 
supports an extensive internship pro-
gram, placing students in all facets of 
arts management at such locations as 
the Lyric Opera, Orchestra of lllinois, 
MCA Rccords, RCA Records, WBBM -
TV and Radio, WXRT Radio, the Mu-
seum of Contemporary Art, League of 
Chicago Theatres, Steppenwo\f The-
atre, MGM/United Artists, Chicago 
Trax Recording Studios, and the Oprah 
Winfrey Show. 
The Marketing Communication De-
partment sponsors special events of 
interest to students in Advertising, 
Marketing, and Public Relations. Stu-
dents in the department have the op-
portunity to join professional organi-
zations in their field. A collegi<~te chap-
ter of the American Marketing Asso-
ciation is active at Columbia 
Speakers from the various fields in 
Marketing Communication regul<~rly 
come to Columbia to addrl>SS students 
in the department 
Through the Museum of Contempo-
rary Photogr<~phy, the department of 
Photography exhibits the works of 
local, national, and international pho-
tographers and maintains il growing 
collection of post-1959 American pho-
tography. The depMtment also spon-
sors the Contemporary Tmtds in Photog-
raphy series, a forum in which Ameri-
can and intcrniltional photogr<~phers 
present their work and ideas to the 
Chicago public through lcctures and 
workshops 
WCRX-FM (88.1), the College's stereo 
FM radio station, operates approxi-
mately 90 hours a week throughout the 
year. Programs run the gamut, includ-
ing music, news, sports, public affairs, 
and remote coverage of news and 
sporting events. The staff is selected by 
competitive auditions from the more 
advanced and serious radio broadcast 
~~~~~~~~~~~h~fut~~ ~:Ji~}i~~~~ng~~ 
partment Chairperson, all manage-
ment positions are held by Columbia 
students. The studios and facilities at 
WCRX Me equal to some of the finest 
commercial stations in Chicago. Our 
present sign<~ I gives us a possible lis-
tening audience of about one-half mil-
lion Chicagoans. 
Each year, the Science/Mathematics 
Department sponsors a field trip to a 
st<~le park (Illinois, Wisconsin, Indiana, 
Kentucky, Tennessee). The purpose of 
the trip is to take inner-city students 
into the woods to study ecology, bot-
any, animal behilvior, and natural his-
tory. In addition, students gain the tre-
mendous social experiences of camp-
ing, hiking, cooking out, etc. Each year, 
ill least 50 Columbia students partici-
pate in this event. Participants are en-
couraged to use the tools of their ma-
jors to document the trip 
The Columbia College Science Club 
is a student org<~nization that contrib-
utes to the overall quality of student 1 ife 
and promotes the understanding of 
science in an informal setting through 
enjoyable experiences. These include 
fie ld trips, general lcctures, discus-
sions and deb<~tes, films about science, 
and creative projects and exhibits. 
Membership is free and open to all 
Columbia students, faculty, ilnd staff 
The Science/Mathematics Depart-
ment also sponsors scientific lcctures 
each year. Distinguished scientists like 
Kosta Tsipisand F. A. Long have given 
general lectures on scientific issues of 
social concern. Twice a week, we pres-
ent a series of scientific films in order to 
familiarize the Columbia College com-
munity with films that treat scientific 
ISSues. 
In addition, the department spon-
sorsa Math Assistance Progr<~m. Every 
student who uses m<~themalics-bascd 
problem~ in classes. such as "Sound 
Engmeenng," "lntenor Design," "Ac-
counting," etc., is encouraged to come 
to the Science/Mathematics Depart-
ment for assistance. 
The Television Department stands 
unique in the field of communications 
education in Chicago and throughout 
the United States in its approach to 
teaching "the business of (and behind) 
the box."' Columbia's utilization of 
leading practitioners of television tech-
niques and philosophies is unparal-
leled in the field of college training in 
communications. The use as teachers 
of persons whose entire interests and 
efforts are devoted to the production 
and development of the best that the art 
has to offer gives Television majors a 
special opportunity to go beyond the 
traditional learning process by having 
access to the minds of those who are 
most creative in the medium. It is this 
emphasis on harnessing the best minds 
to the creative desires of Television 
students that sets apart the special 
quality of television training at Colum-
bia. 
The College has set up the Thaine 
Lyman Fellowship for exceptional stu-
dents in broadcasting to honor Mr. 
Lyman who devoted 35 years of his life 
to build ing the department and to 
posi tioning its program on the cutting 
edge of teaching programs in this field. 
Historically, the Television Depart-
ment has invited national and interna-
tional leaders to Columbia to share 
with the students their visions and 
ideas and to create an exchange as well. 
New seminars in cre<1tive planning, the 
establishment of an inter-industry 
planning board on curriculum, and a 
College video festival will become a 
regular part of the annual program. In 
the Fall of 1984, Columbia fielded its 
own three-camera, remote television 
unit to teach students remote tcch-
niques in news gathering, entertain-
ment, dance, music, theater,and maga-
zine format programs. 
In 1986, the department, working 
with the Mayor's Office of Film and 
Entertainment produced a significi!nt 
part of a monthly musical television 
program, "Music Alive."' In Fall, 1987, 
it added a soap opera for Chicago 
Access Corporation, as well as a com-
edy workshop, in cooperation with the 
Theater Department, presented on the 
learning channel. A monthly news 
program utilizing combined forces 
from the Television and Journalism 
departments also began airing in the 
Fallof1987 
--------------------------------------------------------'' 
The TheaterfMusic Department pres-
ents an eight-show subscription season 
for general theater audiences. Half the 
shows arc done in our 400-seat Getz 
Theater, half in our 80-seat Studio 
Theater. These feature our Faculty En-
semble working with the students. In 
addition, about 20 workshop produc-
tions are done each semester. We also 
present matinees of one of our shows 
each year to high-school students as 
part of our Young People's Theater 
Program. We host the Black Music 
Research Program, the Paul and Gabri-
ella Rosenbaum Foundation's New 
Musicals Project, the High-School Jazz 
Festival Competition, and the Theo-
dore Ward Prize for a new Black play 
We supply the actors for the TV 
Department's access cable shows, and 
for projects directed by Film and TV 
students. We do play readings and a 
Comedy Cabaret at the Myron Hokin 
Student Center. 
··-------------------------------------------------------------
Morethan 500facultymembersteachat 
Columbia College, some full-time, others 
part-time. The following representative 
sampleillustratesthebreadthanddepth 
oftheircxpericnccandachievement. 
Rolf Achilles (Art), Art Historian 
Ger<~ld Ad<~ms (Science/Mathematics), 
Geologist, Geochemist 
Rebecn Aist (Academic Computing), 
Assistant Director 
Rand<~llA\bers {FictionWriting J,Writer, 
Romanticist 
)<~ckAleunder (Theater/Music), 
Manager, Chicago Music Sound 
Company 
D<~vid Alexovich (Film/Video), Head of 
Animation, Encyclopedia Britannica 
Educational Corporation 
Andrew Allegretti (fiction Writing), 
Writer 
Arnold Aprill (The<~tcr/Music), Artistic 
Dinxtor, City Lit Theater; Associa te 
Artis tic Director. National jewish Theater; 
Director 
Sanford Angelos (Science/Mathematics), 
Forensic Chemist, U.S. Department of 
Justice 
Larry Arancio (Theater / Music), Member, 
Next Theatre Company Ensemble; Actor, 
Director 
Randy Arney (Theater/Music), Artistic 
Director,SteppenwolfTheatre;Actor; 
Director 
Victor Aronovich (Television), Producer, 
WLS-TV 
H.E. Baccus(Theater / Music),Musical 
Director, Commercial Vocalist 
Mary M. Badger (Theater / Music), 
Managing Director, Theater / Music 
Department; Lighting Designer; Stage 
Manager 
George Bailey (English), Writer, reviews 
intheChimgoSun-Times;articlesin 
Exchange magazine 
Shei laBaldwin (English),Writer,author 
of The Mist in the Meaduw, a play about 
lifeinChicagoproje<:ts 
A. David B<~nayan (Science/ 
Mathematics). Anthropologist 
Raymond Barney (Management), Gen~ral 
Manager, Barney Records 
Robert Barnum (Art), Illust rator 
Bill Barron (Art), Realist Painter 
DoreenBartoni (Film/Video), 
Filmmaker, Writer 
Gary Baugh (Theater / Music), Scenic 
Designer 
XI. Faculty 
Susan Baylin (Management), President, 
PIP Printing 
Ronn Bayly (Television), Independent 
Producer 
Doug Bean (Theater / Music), Stage 
Manager, Director 
Joan Beaudoin (Television), Faculty, 
Hirsch High-School; Free-lance Producer 
JohnBecker (Marketing 
Communication), Independent 
Consul tant in Marketing and 
International Business 
Michael j . Belluzzi(Management ), 
Principal Executive, Computer Systems 
Consultants 
Tim Bennett (Television), Program 
Director,WLS-TV 
Lewis Benton (Television), Chief Editor, 
WLS-TV 
Mary Berger (Radio/Sound), Speech 
Counselor and Therapist 
LindaBergmann (English),Writer, 
Americanist, articles in the Ch icago Review 
andContemporaryLiteraryCriticism 
Richard Bernai (Television), Director, 
WBBM-TV 
Marty Bernstein (Film/Video), Film 
Editor 
Bob Bizar (Television), Manager of 
Corporate Communications. CT A 
Darlene Blackburn (Dance), Performer. 
Noted Teacher, African Dance Authority 
Frank Bloom (Marketing 
Communication), Vice President and 
Partner, Brittany Advertising 
Rose Blouin (English), Former Director of 
theWrilingCenter;articlesandreviews 
in the Chicago Defender, Chicago 0/>sert'l'r; 
au thorofExperiencingYourldentity; 
award-winning Photographer 
BonnieBiustein (Science/ Mathematics), 
College Lecturer, Sociology and 
Philosophy of Science 
J~c'luelynBonavia (Managemen t l, 
Genera!Manager,lllinoisPhilharmonic 
Orchestra 
Steven Bosak (English), Writer, Editor, 
authorofthenovelGammon;articlesin 
PC TedrfoumQ/, Chicago High·Teclr Jouma/, 
Micro{Systemsfouma/,andPopular 
Compu ting 
EdwardBouchard (Theater/Music), 
Alexander Technique Educator 
H<~rryBouras ( LiberalEducalion),Artist, 
Art Critic 
Richard Bowm<~n (Television), Vice-
President Broadcasting, WTJW-TV 
Eleanor Boyer (Televisionl, Independent 
Producer 
PaulineBrailsford (Theater / Music), 
Artis tic Director, Body Politic Theatre; 
Actress; Director 
Mike Braver (Marketing 
Communication), Assistant 
Su perintendent of Education. Cook 
County Schools 
MatthewBrennock (Marketing 
Communication), Copywriter, D.D.B. 
Needham 
DavidBrezina (Managemcntl.Attorney, 
Brezina& Buckingham 
Gwendolyn Brooks (English), Illinois 
Poet Laureate, winner of the 1950 Pulitzer 
Prize for poetry; books include Annie 
Allen, The &a11 Eaters. Maud Marther 
(nove]), and Rrport from Par/ One 
(autobiography) 
LynnBrown (Theater/ Music),Dancer, 
Member, Lynda Martha Dance Company 
Phil Brown (Englishl, Playwright, 
Songwriter, Journalist. Co-Author of 
Josephjeffersonaward -winningmusical 
PO' 
Lester Brownlee Uourna!ism), Free-lance 
Writer, Photographer 
Burt Burdeen (Radio/Sound), 
Independent Radio Programmer 
Diann Burns (Television), News Anchor, 
WLS-TV 
JuliaCameron (Film/Video), 
Screenwri ter, Independent Filmmaker 
Annette Campbell (Marketing 
Communication), Free-lance Media 
Consul tant 
Bill Campbell (Television), Dire<:torof 
Community Affairs, WLS-TV 
Glenn Carr (Management). Deputy 
State's Attorney, Cook County 
Dkk Cartl'r (Television), Producer, 
WTIW-TV 
Donald Carter (Academic Computing), 
Director 
Karen Cavaliero (Radio/Sound), 
Resea rcher, WFLD-TV, Fox 32 
Judd Chesler (Film/VideoL Film 
Historian, Writer 
Peter Christensen (English), Coordinator 
ofLiteratureProgram;Joumalist; 
American,andEnglishLiterature 
Educator;Linguist,articlesinscholarly 
journals 
Bobbie Clark (Television), Producer, 
WMAQ-TV 
------------------------------------------------------------·· 
Suzanne Cohan (Coordinator of 
Interdisciplinary Arts Education), 
Developer of Expn.-ss-Ways Children's 
Museum 
EzraCohen (Science/Mathematics), 
Chiropractor, College Lecturer 
GarrettCohn (Marketing 
Communication), Senior Vice President, 
Cohn Management Systems 
Christopher Coleman (Science/ 
Mathematics), Composer, Assistant 
Director, New Music Ensemble 
Cyrus Col ter (Fiction Writing), Author of 
The &'r!ch Umbrella, A Chocolate Soldier, 
andthrceothernovels. Winner of the 
University of Iowa School of Letters 
Award for Short Fiction 
Hermann Conaway (Management), Dean 
of Student Services, Columbia College 
Keith Condon (Marketing 
Communication), Vice President and 
SeniorCopywriter,J. Walter Thompson 
Irene Conley (Management), Director of 
Student Activities, University of Chicago 
Kerry Coppin (Photography), 
Photographer 
Bette Coulson (Theater/Music), Pianist 
Ronald Courtney (Television), 
Independent Videographer, Director 
Kei th Cunni ngham !Film/Video), 
Producer, Cinematographer, Lighting 
Director 
Hope Daniels (Radio/Sound), Public 
Affairs Director, WCZY, WAIT 
James Dauer (Management), Computer 
Management Consultant 
HarveyDavis (Science/Mathematics), 
Pharmacologist and Physiologist, 
National Expert on Environmental Health 
and Hygiene 
Obert Davis (Theater /Music), 
Trumpeter,Grand Staff Group 
Ron Davis {Radio/Sound), News 
Director, WFYR 
Ernest Dawkins (Theater /Music), 
Saxophonist, Flautist, Clarinetist 
Kingsley Day (Theater/Music), Writer, 
Lyricist, and Composer of Musicals 
PatDean (Television),Associate 
Professor, Northwes tern University 
Aisha deHaas (Theater/Music), Singer, 
Actress 
Tony Del Valle {English), Writer and 
Translator for Extra Communications, 
Program Dirl~tor for "Dimension Latina" 
on88.7FM 
Martin DeMaat (Theater/Music), Artistic 
Din.'Ctor, The Second City Training 
Center; Director 
SteveDiller(Marketing 
Communication), Senior Project Analyst, 
ContinentallllinoisBank 
Bob Dilworth (Art), Painter 
Dan Dinello (film/Video), Independent 
Filmmaker, Video Artist 
James Disch (Television), Assistant News 
Director, WGN-TV 
HannahDresner (A rtl,Painter 
Jo~nne Dunn (Management), Career 
Counselor, Linquist, Gienap, Strauss & 
Associates 
AngelaDutt (Marketing 
Communication). Public Relations 
Coordinator, Mayor's Commission on 
Women's Affa irs 
John Dylong (Art), Graphic Designer, 
Photographer 
Robert Edmonds {Liberal Education), 
Filmmaker, Humanist, Author, 
Consultant. Fi lm Festivaljuror 
Joan Erdman (Liberal Education), 
Anthropologist, Writer 
Chrislin~ Ernst (Dance),Dancer, 
Member, Chicago Repertory Dance 
Ensemble 
Jan Fedorenko(Television),Editor, 
WGN-TV 
Marty Feldman (Radio/Sound), 
President, Paragon Recording 
Jimfellows (Televis ion),President, 
Central Educational Network 
Dave Finney (Television), Program 
Director, WMAQ-TV 
P~mela J. Fischer {Management ), Director 
of Development, Chicago Opera Theater 
Bill Fisher (Marketing Communication), 
Free-lance Marketing Consultant; Former 
Promotions Manager, Chicago Sun-Timi'S 
jake Fisher (Management), President, 
Personal Computer Center 
Samuel Floyd(Theater/Musid,Director, 
The Center for Black Music Research, 
Author, Editor 
Rebecca Forde {Dance), Dancer, Member, 
Mordine & Company 
Gary Fox (Television), Independent 
Producer/Director/Writer 
Paula Frasz (Dance), Dancer, Member, 
Mordine & Company 
Chap Freeman (Film/Video), Free-lance 
Director, Scriptwriter 
Jillann Gabrielle (Theater/Musicl, 
Singer,Dancer,Actor 
Joe Gac {Management), President, Crowd 
Management Consultants 
Jane Ganet-Sigel (Dance Therapy), 
Registered Dance Therapist 
Fred Gardaphe (English), Writer, Editor, 
Translator, journalist, author of Vinegar 
audOi/,articlesinFraNoi 
EmilyGaul {Science/Mathematics), 
Chemist, University of Tllinois at Chicago 
JohnGibbs(Tclevision),Former 
Manager of WMAQ-TV Newsroom 
Eileen Gill (Management), Marh'ting 
Director, Chicago Opera Theater 
Jeff Ginsberg (Theater / Music). Artistic 
Director, Immediate Theatre Company; 
Director; Actor 
John G inway (Television), ViCl'- l'rcsident 
National Sales, CBS 
Bill Glader(Television). Independent 
Editor 
Susan Glick (Television), Writer / 
Producer, Public lnterl'St Affiliates 
Deborah Goldman {Dance), Registered 
Dance Therapist 
Sherry Goodman (Television), President, 
Chicago Access Corporation 
David Gordon (Marketing 
Communication), Vice President of 
MarketingandSales,JohnO.Butler 
Company 
Jim Gordon {Film/Video), Reporter. Posi-
Tribwre(Gary,lndiana) 
Glenn Graham (Liberal Education), 
Historian, Coordinator of the History 
Program 
Jennifer G rant (Dance), Dancer, Member, 
Mordine & Company 
ArleneGreene(English),Writer 
Les Grobste in (Radio/Sound), Sports 
Director I Anchor, WlS Radio 
Teresa Grosch (English), Forum Editor/ 
Associa te Fiction Editor, Playboy Magazine 
Joseph Grossbauer (Television), Director 
MediaServices,MercyHospital 
Ronald Gunther (Television), 
lndependentProducer,Director 
MaryWohl l-taan (Dance),Dancer, 
Member, Mordine & Company 
AnnHaas(Science/Ma thematics), 
Assistant Director I Nutrition Services, 
University of Chicago Medical Center 
Louis Hall (Theater / Music), Jazz Pianist, 
Composer, Writer 
Carol Hammerman (Art), Fine Artist 
Karen Hand (Radio/Sound), Director of 
News and Public Affairs, WBBM-FM 
John Haney (Television), Producer, 
WCFC-TV 
Renee Hansen (English), Illinois Arts 
Council grant in playwriting, 1986; author 
of Cocktail Parties and Frwemls 
Jack Harridge {Television), Producer, 
Editor WGN-TV 
Paul Carter Harrison (Theater/Music). 
Playwright, Director 
Kay Hartman (Art), Art Din.'Ctor 
Wi lliam Hartman (Television), Free-lance 
Producer/Director 
Pat Harvey {Television), News Anchor, 
WGN-TV 
Jim Hattendorf (Television), News 
Dirl'Ctor, WLS-TV 
'"-------------------------------------------------------------
WilliamHayashi (l.iberalEducation), 
Humanist, Psychologist 
Barbara Heggs-Reichart (Television), 
CBS Network Sales 
Kenan Heise (Fiction Writing), Author of 
Hands On Chic11go. Gelling Hold of the City, 
and several other fiction and non-fiction 
books; Chicago Tribu"e staff writer 
Brad Heinz (Dance), Tai Chi Instructor 
Terri Hemmert (Radio/Sound), Disc 
Jockey and Public Affairs Director, WXRT 
Radio 
KenHenderson (Marketing 
Communication), President and Creative 
Director, TheCrealiveExchange,lnc. 
Linda Hodo (Management), Training and 
Organizational Development 
Coordinator, Rush-Presbyterian-51 
L.uke'sMedicalCenter 
Barbara Hoekstra (Theater / Music), 
Singer 
Mathew John Hoffman Ill (Theater/ 
Music), Costume Designer 
Aina Holland (Management), Vice 
PresidentandController,MiltonH. 
Callner & Co., Inc. 
Norman Holly (Theater/Music), 
Assistant to Chairperson, Theater / Music 
Department; Director; Actor; Comedy 
Writer 
Timothy Holzer {Science/Mathematics), 
Microbiologist/ Immunologist, University 
of Illinois at Chicago 
Paul Hoover (English), Coordinator of 
Poetry Program. author of several 
volumes of poetry: Utter to Einstein 
&ginning Dear Albert, Somebody Talks a 
Lot, Nl'roous So"gs, and Ideas; poems and 
stories in Thl' New Yorker. Paris Reuiew. 
ParliSiln Reuiew; novel published in the 
Vintage Contemporary series, 1988; 
author of the play Rimbaud in Abyssinia; 
Carl Sandburg Award for Poetry, 1987; 
GE Award for Younger Writers, 1984; 
Illinois Arts Council Literary awards, 
1983 and 1984; editor of Oink! and New 
American Writing 
Richard Hudson (Television),Free-lance 
Producer /Engineer 
Carolyn Hulse (Journal ism), Writer, 
Magazine Editor, Teacher 
Reid Hyams (Management and Theater / 
Music), Author; ComJX>Ser; Musician; 
President, Trax Recording Studio 
John lllis {Management), President, john 
litis Associates 
AngelaJackson (English),Poet; 
Columbus Foundation American Book 
AwardforSolointheBoxcarThirdF/oorE: 
Hoyt W. Fuller Award; recipient of 
"SignificantU!inoisPoets"awardfrom 
Gwendolyn Brooks 
JulieJackson {Theater/Music),Resident 
Costume Designer, Candlelight Dinner 
Playhouse 
GaryJohnson {FictionWriting),Writer 
Don Johnson (Television), Director of 
Community Affairs, WBBM-TV 
Phyllis Johnson (Management), Former 
Business Rep, Actors Equity 
Melanie Johnston (Marketing 
Communication), Senior Copywri ter, Hal 
Riney& Partners,lnc 
Alvin Jones {Television), WGN-TV 
Doug Jones {Radio/Sound), Acoustician 
Paul Jones (Marketing Communication), 
Public Relations Diredor and Account 
Executive.lndustrialMarketingScrvices 
Rusty Kane (Marketing Communication), 
Fonner Art Director, Simplici ty Patterns; 
Free-lance Graphic Designer 
Bob Kaplan (Marketing Communication), 
ExecutiveVicePresident,Dawson,Johns 
&Black. inc 
MortKaplan (Marketing 
Communication), Public Relations 
Program; Former Executive Vice 
President, Ketchum Public Relations 
Phil Kaplan (Marketing 
Communication), Marketing Program; 
FormerSenior VicePresidentand 
Management Supervisor, Wells, Rich, 
Greene 
Peter Karl (Television), ReJX>rler, UnitS, 
WMAQ-TV 
Donald Kase (Theater/Music). Singer, 
Actor 
Brian Katz (Photography), Photographer 
Pau!Kelly(Management),President, 
Music Business Publications 
Linda King (Art), Printmaker, Fine Artist 
Philip J. Klukoff (Chairperson of 
Eng!ish),Writer,Translator,Critic;author 
oflnnight'schlrpandL.eadPencii:Storii'S 
andSkelchesbyB.Botwinik;widely 
published poetry, reviews, criticism, and 
translations; senior Fulbright Lecturer in 
Americanl.iterature,Universityof 
Bucharest, Romania, 1973-74 
Kris Konstantynowicz (Management), 
Accountant 
Charlotte Koppe {Television), Assistant 
Program Director, WLS-TV 
Jerry JosephKra! {Science/Mathematics), 
Mathematician, Assistant Vice President, 
First National Bank of Chicago 
Kathryn Kucera (Art), Art Historian, 
Artist 
RalphLane(Theater / Music),Director, 
Theat rical Consultant 
Caroline Dodge Latta (Theater / Music), 
Artistic Director,Columbia College 
Studio Theater; Director; Actor 
Anita Lauterstein (All Campus), 
Microcomputer Co_nsultant and Materials 
Development Spec1alist 
Nat Lehnnan <Chairperson nf 
journalism). Formt>r Pr~-sidt>nt of Playboy 
Publishing Division 
Peter Leonardi (Mana)';t'ml'nl), Rt>cordin!' 
Engineer and Product'r 
Zafra Lerman (ChilirpersonofScit>nce/ 
Milthematics), R~>SCarch Cht>mist 
Specializing in Physical Organic 
Chemistry 
David Lewis(Marketing 
Communication) Copy Supcrvisor, Ll'<.l 
Burnett 
Marya Lilien (Art).Architect, Histor ian, 
Author 
RalphLinder(Marketing 
Communication). Vice President of 
Marketing, Midas International 
Marlene Lipinski (Art), Artist, Designer 
Sna Livingston {Television), Full-Time 
Faculty, Columbia College 
Tony Loeb (Chairperson of Film/Video), 
Free-lanceFilmma ker,Scrl'Cnwritcr, 
Director 
Doug Lofstrom (The<~ter/Music), Music 
Director.FreeStreetThe;~ter;&1SSist ; 
COmtxJser 
DougLonghini (Television),Exccutive 
Producer, Unit 5, WMAQ-TV 
CarolLoverde (Theater /Music),Singer 
Angelo Luciano (Management). 
Administrator, First Business Schools, 
Allied Ed Corporation 
Eric Lund (Journalism),Dirl'Ciorof 
Journalism Graduate Program. Writer, 
Editor, Teacher 
Ma ry Ann Lupa {Art), Art Director. 
Designer 
JeffreyLyon(FictionWriting),l'ul itzer 
Prize-Winning Reporter, Chims" Tribuue; 
author of several books, including Playit1S 
GodinlhrN11rSi!rl/ 
James MacDonald (Theater /Music), 
Conductor, Singer 
MichaelMaddux (Theater / Music), 
Technical Director, Theater/Music 
Department; ScenicO..'Signer;Sccnic 
Carpenter 
Michael Maggio (Theater/ Music), 
Resident Director, Goodman The;~tre; 
Director, Artistic Advisor, Tht>att'r /Music 
Department 
EstherManewith (Marketing 
Communication), Free- lance Public 
Relations ExecutiveS]X'Ci<lli:r.ingin 
Charit;~bleOrganizations<lnd Re<"ll Estate 
EliM<lor (Science/Mathematics), 
Mathematician 
ArethaMarshall-Mills (TelevisionJ, 
Operations Producer, WBBM-TV 
Ed Martin (Marketing Communication). 
Creative Consultant and Fn .. '<..blano.' 
Copywriter in Health Cart> Field 
------------------------------------------------------------" 
James Martin (Television), Documentary 
Filmmaker 
Cynthi ~ Maxey (Management), 
Consultant Kennedy Communication 
Consultants 
Don McConnack (Marketing 
Communication), Marketing Manager, 
Canfield Beverage Company 
Cindy McCullough (Television), 
Producer /Di rector, Amoco Corporation 
Grt-gory McGowan (Management), 
AcrountExecutivc,MCl 
Telecommunications 
Owen McHugh (Art), Artist 
Carol Haliday McQueen (Art), Artist 
DelorisMeBain (Television),Directorof 
Community Affairs, WMAQ-TV 
Raymond Meinke (Television). WTIW-
TV 
MichaeiMerritt (Theater/Music), 
Theater and Film Designer 
Charlie Meyerson (Radio/Sound), 
Reporter/ Anchor, WXRT Radio 
Judith Mikita (Dance), Dancer, Member, 
Mordine & Company 
David Milberg (Radio/Sound), On-Air 
Personality.WJM K 
Bill Miller (Television), Vice President, 
A.C. Nielsen Co 
Jack Mil ler (Radio/Soundl, On-Air 
Personality,WJMK 
Roger Miller (Television), Director, 
WMAQ-TV 
JerryMitchell (R.1dio/Sound), Free--lance 
Announcer, WLS-TV 
Shirley Mordine <Chairperson of Dance), 
Founder of Columbia's Resident Dance 
Troupe, Mordin~' & Company; 
ChoR"Ographer 
Edward Morris <Chairperson of 
Tl'levisionl, Formerly Vice President and 
GeneraiMan<~ger ofChannel44 
Delores J. Mosier (Management), 
Management Consultant in 
Organizationill Dl•velopment and 
Investments 
BradleyMott (Theater/Musicl,Actor. 
Diredor 
TomMula (Theater/Musicl,Director, 
Actor, Playwright, Make-Up Artist 
John Mulvany (Chairperson of Art and of 
Photography), Photographer 
Tom Nawrocki (English), Assistant 
Din....-:torofComposition,artidesin 
Alltl//"•r(l!icll,'<<lMIIgiiZi!h'ilnd 
S!Ju,tou•f>c,xi"S 
AI Nehls (T<.'h.>visionl, DirL>ctor, WlS-TV 
StephenNeulander (Markcting 
Communication), Found<.'r. Stt.>phen 
Edwi!rdsAssociate;.aMarketing 
ReSt.'archandPromotionCompany 
Michael Niedennan (Television), Full-
Time Faculty, Columbia College 
ChristieNordheilm (Ma rketing 
Communication), Assistant Account 
Executive, Leo Burnett 
Derek Nonnan (Art), Creative Director, j . 
Walter Thompson 
William C. Nusbaum (Film/Video), 
Fn'C-lanceFilmmilker,Assistant 
Camer<~miln 
Wayne Oats (Television). Producer/ 
Director, Telemation 
Ivory Ocean (Theater/Music), Actor, 
Director 
Leo O'Farrell {Television), Staff Producer, 
Director, Commercial Wri ter, WMAQ-TV 
Joseph Oher (Television), Independent 
Producer/Director 
Miles Okumura (Management), 
Attorney, Jay B. Ross & Associates 
PatOison (Art). Fine Artist 
David Onderdonk (Theater /Music), 
ClassicalandJazzGuitarist 
CecilieO'Reilly(Theater / Music), 
Member, Body Politic Ensemble; Actor; 
Director 
Karen Osborne (English), Author of the 
novei CarlylcSimpson,essaysandstories 
intheChicagoR!'IIderand theLitaary 
Rcl'i<""w; FulbrightSenior Lecturerin 
American Literature, ThilisiState 
University, Thilisi, Georgia, USSR, 
1985-86 
Susan Osbome·Moll (Theater /Music), 
Actor, Dirl>ctor 
Tim O'Slynne (Dance), Dilncer, 
Chorl'Ographer 
Dominic Pacyga (Liberal Education), 
Urban Historian 
Luke Palermo (Television), Full· Time 
Faculty, Columbia College 
Pangrat iosPapacosta (Science/ 
Matht.>maticsJ,Physicist 
AI Parker (Chairperson of Ril.dio/Sound), 
StaffAnnouncer.WLS-TV 
Anna Paskevska (Dance), Renowned 
Bal!etTeacher.Author 
Tony Patano (Art). Interior Designer 
Sheldon Patinkin (Chairpcrs.onof 
Theater/Music). Artistic Director, 
National Jewish Theater; Artistic Advisor, 
The Second City Training Center; Artistic 
Director, The New Musicals Project 
DennisPaul (Artl.Sculptor 
MonicaPaxson (ManagementJ, 
MacintoshSystems&Sak>s 
Cy Peiser (Management), Marketing/ 
SalesExecutive.AustinRet>dof Regent 
Street,adivisionof HartmilrX 
Corporation 
Ofral'eled (Science/Mathematicsl. 
Microbiologist 
Charlit> Perk ins (Television), Manager, 
Audio-Visual, Harris Bank 
Gil Peters (Radio/Sound). Reporter, 
WMAQ 
Richard Pettengill !Theater/Music), 
Dramaturg 
Lowell Peyton (Art), Painter, Art 
Historian 
Jan Pollack (Television), Director of 
Video Product, Multi Media 
G~yte Guthrie Pucinski (Management), 
Commodities Trader, Mid America 
Commodity Exchange 
Allison Pure-Slovin (Televisionl,Free-
lance Producer 
Marissa Q uiles (Television), Program 
Manager, WSN5-TV 
Berniece Rabe (Fiction Writing), Author 
of several award-winning books of young 
adult fiction including Rass. Th<"" Girl Who 
Had Nn Namt> and Tl1e Orphans, each 
nominated for a Newbery Award, and 
Noami, a Ncwbery Award finalist 
Michael Rabiger (Film/Video), Film 
Director, Critic 
Diane Raptosh (English), Poet; poems in 
MichiJ?mrQuarterlyRroicu•,Kansas 
Quarterly, The MacG~<ffin, and Ra{a/1 
Michael Rasfeld (Theater/ Music), 
Owner. Acme Recording; Audio Engint't'r 
Brian Read (Television), Full-Time 
Faculty, Columbia Col!ege 
Susan Regele (Television), Independent 
Writer, Producer 
Debbie Revitzer (Television), Producer, 
WCFC-TV 
Charles Reynolds {Photography), 
Professional Photographer 
DanielleRiccardella (Science/ 
Mathematics), Nutrition Support 
Specialist. Universi ty of Chic<~ go Medical 
Center 
ScottRiedel (Scicnce/ Mathemillics), 
Architectural Scientist. Musician 
BobbyRoberts (Theater/Music), 
Guitarist 
Sid Roberts (Radio/Sound), President of 
Roberts Associates 
Barbara E. Robertson (Theater/Music). 
Actress 
Virginia Robinson (Management), 
FormerExecutiveDirector,Chicago 
Children's Choir 
Sara h Roller (English). Writer 
Mary Ellen Romanski ( Man<~gement), 
Departmt>nl Head. First Business School 
Harry Root (Management). Former Vice 
President,Marshal!Field"s 
AdelaidaRoque (Science/ Mathematicsl. 
Mathematician, City Col!egcs of Chicago 
Jeff Rosen (Art & Photo), Art and 
Photography Historian 
''------------------------------------------------------------
Rob Rosenberg (Marketing 
Communication). Account Supervisor, 
Sturm Communication Group, Inc 
Lya Dym Rosenblum (Liberal 
Education), Vice President and Academic 
Dean of Columbia College, Political 
Scientist 
HyRoth (ArtJ, 111ustrator 
KathrynRowberg·Schaefer (Science/ 
Mathematics), Organic Chemist, 
University oflllinois atChicago 
Chuck Rowell (Radio/ Sound), TV and 
Radio Announcer, Film Narrator, Model, 
Actor 
Paul Max Rubenstein {Film/ Video), 
Screenwriter 
Harold Lee Rush, Jr. (Radio/ Sound), 
Producer, WGCI·FM 
Hal Russell (Theater/ Music), 
Percussionist 
William Russo (Theater/ Music), 
Director, Contemporary American Music 
Program of Columbia College; Composer; 
Conductor 
Mary Ryan (Art), FineArtist 
NeiiSabiniTelevision), t>rogram 
Director, WGBO-TV 
FritzieSahlins (FictionWriting), 
Director, Painter, Co-founder of Second 
City 
Fern Samuels (Art), Fiber Artist, Paper 
Sculptor, Weaver 
KenSaunders CThe<~ter/Music), 
Musicologist 
Howard Sandroff (Film/ Video and 
Science/Mathematics), Composer; 
Consultant Yamaha Electronic 
Instruments 
Robert Sc.h.1cke (Television), Full-Time 
Faculty, Leyden High Schools 
RogerSchatz (Television), Free· lancc 
Producer/ Director 
Jeff Schift (English), Director of Compo-
sition; artid c-s on composition, literary 
criticism, and poctryin various;ournals 
StevenSchindleriTelevisionJ,Free-lance 
Producer/ Director 
RichardSchnackenberg (Science/ 
Mathematics), Mathematician 
John Schullz (ChairpersonofFiction 
Writing), Developer of the Story 
Workshop Method of Teaching W~iting; 
author of Writ ing From Start to Frmsh, The 
Tongui'S of Mm , No One Was Killed, and 
MotimrWiii&DeninJ 
Rodney Sell (Television), Producer, 
Director, WCFC-TV 
Rajuhree Sen (Science/Mathematics), 
Chemist 
John Sevcik (Management), Former 
General Manager, McCormick Place 
MarySeyfarth (Art),Studio Potter, 
Ceramics lnstroctor 
EllenShapiro (Marketing 
Communication), Sales Representative, 
Jerhart, lnc. 
Howard Shapiro (Television), Director, 
WLS-TV 
Tom Sharpe(Television),Officeof 
Consumer Affairs, Chicago 
Gordon Sheehan (Film / Video), 
Professional Motion Picture Animator 
and Cartoonist 
Betty Shiflett (fiction Writing), Writer for 
Ewrgreen Review. Life, and College English; 
Playwright 
Shawn Shiflett (Fiction Writing), Writer 
SarahShirley (ManagementJ, Exerulive 
Vice President. The Simpson Group 
Claire Shulman (English). Writer, 
Linguist 
Nicholas Shuman Uournalism), Former 
Editorial Writer, Chicago S1m-Timi'S 
Deborah Siegel (Dance), Dancer, 
Choreographer 
Deb Siena (Dance), Dancer, Exercise 
Physiologist 
HollisSigler (Art), Painter, Watercolor 
Artist 
DJvid Sikich (Management), Branch 
Manager, Orion Pictures 
Louis Si\verstein (LiberaiEducation), 
Educator, Social Scientist 
LarrySimon (Markeling 
Communication), Senior Copywriter, Hal 
Riney and Partners 
Lou Simon (Management). President, 
Music Production Company 
Mayer Singennan (Marketing 
Communication) Former Mayor of Park 
Forest and Public Relations Practitioner 
Robert Sivek (Management), President, 
Events & Entertainment, lnc. 
Tom Skilling (Science/Mathematics), 
Meteorologist, WGN·TV and WGN·AM 
Catherine Slade (Theater/Music), Actor, 
Director 
Lynn Sloan-Theodore (Photography), 
Photographer 
Chuck Smith (Theater/ Music), Director 
Delores Smith (Management), 
Management Consultant in Human 
Resources Development 
Jim Smith (Radio/ Sound), Research 
Consultant 
Stephen (Marc) Smith (Photography), 
Photographer 
Greg Snider (Film/ Video), Film and 
Video Artist 
RonSolberg (Marketing 
Communication), Second Vice President. 
Continental Bank 
ElaineSoloway (Marketing 
Communication), President, Elaine 
Soloway Public Relation~ 
EstelleSpector (Theater/ Musicl. Dirl'Cior, 
Choreographer 
Carmelita Spicer (Marketing 
Communication), President, Spicer and 
Associates, a Sales Promotion 
Merchandizing Company 
David Stevenson (Theater / Music), 
Pianist. Music Director 
ChrisStraayer (Television),Assistant 
Director Video Data, Art Institute 
MortonStone (Marketing 
Communication), President and Owner, 
Morton B. Stone and A~ates, 
SpecializinginHealthCareand Industrial 
Public Relations 
ChulesSuber (ManagementJ, President, 
Charles Suber and Associates; Former 
Publisher,down betitMagazine;Co-
principal. Data-Muse and Music Business 
Publications 
ErnestSukowski (Science/Mathematics), 
Physiologist, University of Health 
Sciences, The Chicago Medical School 
MargaretSullivan (Marketing 
Communication), Advertising Program; 
Consulting Writer and Editor 
Chris Swider (Film/ Video), Writer, 
Filmmaker 
Barbara Sykes-Dietze (Television), Video 
Artist 
John Tarini (Chairperson of Marketing 
Communication), Former Executive Vice 
l'rc-sident, LeeKing &Partners 
B. Channian Tashjian (Science/ 
Mathematics), Composer 
Tom Taylor (Art), Painter, Sculptor 
Bob Thall (Photography), Photographer 
Daryle Thompson (Theater / Music), Rock 
and Roll Guitarist 
Peter Thompson (Photography), 
Photographer, Free-lance Curator, Editor, 
Designer, Generative Systems Specialist 
Peter Turchi (English), Writer, Journalist; 
numerous articlesand reviewsinthe 
T ucson Wf'f'kly; Bread Loaf Writers 
Conferen<T, 198S 
Richard Turner (Management), Director 
of Communications, Chicago Community 
Trust 
AI Ursini (Management), Sound 
Engineer, Chicago Trax Recording Studio; 
Accountant 
JamesUszler (Marketing 
Communication) Account Representative, 
Lerner Newspapers 
Leslie Van Marter (Chairperson of 
LiberalEducationJ, Humanist and 
Philosopherwith Particularlnterestin 
PhilosophyofArtand Criticism 
Ron Vasser(Tclcvisioo), Director, 
WBBM-TV 
Timothy Veach (Dance), Danc.er, 
Member, Mordine & Company 
-------------------------" 
Ed Villarreal (Television). Producer. 
WFLD-TV 
Richard Vitek (Theater/ Music), 
Percussionist 
Mngot W~llace (Mark~ting 
Communication), Creallve Director and 
Vice President,). Walter Thompson 
Will iam Walley (Liberal Education), 
Consultant 
Ron Ward (Management), Accou ntant 
Tom Ward (Marketing Communication) 
Lecturer, Northwestern University and 
Roosevelt University 
Lee Webster (English), Editor, Anotha 
Chicago Magazine; Founder, Thunder's 
Mouth Press; poetry and reviews in Spoon 
River Quarterly, /Vmsas Quarterly 
Jeff Weick (Television), Graphic Arts, 
Outboard Marine 
Susan Weimeyer (Management), 
FinancialManager,Uoisys 
Wanda Wells (Television), Producer, 
WFLD-TV 
Daoiei Weltoer(Dance),Dancer, 
Member, Mordine & Company 
Catherine Wettlaufer (Dance), Dancer, 
Member, Mordine & Company 
Ed Wesly (Science/Mathematics), 
Holographer 
jack Whitehead (Film/ Video), Lighting 
Specialist 
Paulette Whitfield (Marketing 
Communication), Copywriter, CNA 
Insurance 
Bernard Wideroe (Art), Designer 
Alao Wilder (Theater/ Music), Member, 
Steppenwolf. Theatre Ensemble; Actor; 
Dialect Coach 
Bill Williams (Theater/Music), Theater 
Critic,Singcr,Writer 
Jim Williams (Television), Producer, 
Writer, Reporter WGN-TV 
Rose Will iams (Marketing 
Communication), President, Raw 
Enterprises, Public Relations/Media 
Consultants 
Bobbi Wilsyn (Theater / Music), Pop and 
jazz Vocalist, Actress 
Stan Willen (Marketing Communication), 
Frec-lanceAdvertising and Marketing 
Representative.Aistan, lnc 
Burton Winick (Art), Designer 
Barry Winograd (Theater / Music), jazz 
Disc jockey. WBEZ, WXRT; Saxophonist 
Rachel Winpu (Management), Attorney, 
Foos,Miller&Associates 
Sherman Wolf (Management), President, 
Sherman Wolf Advertising 
Richard Woodbury (Danre), Dancer, 
Composer, Music Director, 
Administrative Coordinator 
David Woolley (Theater/ Music), Fight 
Choreographer 
Eliubeth Wright (Science/ Mathematics), 
GeologistandResearchAssodate, 
University of Illinois at Chicago 
Carol Yamamoto (Chairperson of 
Management), Arts Administrator, Arts 
Management Consultant 
Barbara Yanowski (Television), Full-
Time Faculty, Columbia College 
Barry Young (Film / Vid eo), Animator 
AI Zappa (Art), Interior Designer 
Richard Zuraweic (Television), Director, 
WFLD-TV 
··-------------------------------------------------------------
XII. College Administration 
Board of Trustees 
College Administration 
Mirron Ale~androff, Presidomt 
A!lx>rt C. Gall, Executive Vice President 
Ly<~ Dym Rosenblum, Vice President and Dean of the Graduate School 
Michael DeSalle. Vice President/Finance 
Nicholaas Van Hevelingen. Vice President. College Relations and Den•lopment 
Samuel A. Floyd, Jr., Ac.1demic Dean 
Hermann Conaway. Dean of Students 
Carol Bryant, Director of College Relations 
Dennis Peacock. Diret:tor of Institu tional Research 
Keith Cleveland, Associate Dean of the Graduate School 
John Moore. Associate Dean of Student Affairs 
MarySchellhorn,Libr<~ryDirector 
Steven Russell-Thomas, Associate Academic Dean 
Christine Somervill. Associate Academic Dean 
Marsha Reisser, Assistan t Academic Dean 
Martha Meegan. Director of Administrative Servi<::es 
Debra McGrath, Dire<tor of Admissions 
John Olino, Dire<tor of Financial Aid 
Mark Kelly, Dire<tor of Counseling Services 
Gordon Bieberle, Director of Printing Services 
Ann Kennedy, Comptroller 
Peggy O'Grady. Bursar 
Horace Jimerson, Dire<tor of Instructional Media Services 
Larry Dunn, Director of Building Services 
Board of Trustees 
A!tt>n ll_ HMri~. Ch,ur 
Snlnt'l' S. Ct>nlt>n. \'in•Ch,lir 
S.mlut•l 1- n,,~~in . rr..·.hliTt'T 
Kt>nnt'th /. Ri~l<.ind. S..'1.·r..•t,u'\' 
Membel'5: 
Lewnelknno:t t,Jr 
M.uj<>rio:C. Bt•nt<•n 
Tam,Jr,lBo:z,uk 
lr\'ing CherrY 
B.lrrvCrnwn 
Aaron D. Cushm,m 
Milton D.wi~ 
]tX'I F. Ht•nning 
Mvnm Hokin 
Willi,lm L HooJ 
G,ury L. Mood~ 
SamPfdft•r 
E. W,wnt' l~ubin~un 
D.wid R_ Rubin 
Lnwt>IIE.S,Jchnuff 
ErwinA.S.llk 
jJnt'Sh,,pir,l 
D~1· id 5. S"l"m"n 
XIII. Academic Calendar, 1991-1993 
Summer Semester 1991 
Cld~'>t'' lk).\ln 
Jndq~·ru.h•nct• Do~~· 
Xom~·~ l t• r End~ 
Fall Semester 1991 
CJJ~M'!> Bc:~o;ul 
Th.mk..')o\IV111,foi Holid.ty 
1 -l otida~· Hrt•ak &own~ 
C ldS!>t'S Kcsumt• 
St.·mcsll'T f.nds 
Spring Semester 1992 
U .:a !>:-.t."., Bq;in 
Sprin)o; JU.ct•!->s Begins 
Clo~ ss ... ,.J{csumt• 
Mt•morial D.l~' Obst•rvancl' 
CJ•mml•ncl.'ml'nl 
St•mt•sll'T Ends 
Summer Semester 1992 
C loJ S'>t'S lk).;i n 
lndt•fwndl•nct• [),1 ~· 
S...•mt•sll'T Ends 
Fall Semester 1992 
CI.J s~,-~ Uq;in 
Th.mks~o:i\' i n~o: Holid,1 ~· 
HohJ.Jy tJ r,•,Jk !k)o:ins 
C\,JSSl'S l{,•sum..-
s,.-m,•st,•r Ends 
Spring Semester 1993 
Sprin~o: R••n•ss U•· ~o:ins 
l'J ,lSSl'SI{l'SUml' 
Com m,•n(,•m,•nt 
s • .-m.·slt•r F.nJo; 
Summer Semester 1993 
lndt•po.-nJ,•n(t' D.w 
So:nw~h·r EnJs 
~unday 
Thursd<~y-Saturda\ 
Monday 
Monda\ 
SiiturdJy 
Monda~ 
Monda\ 
Monda~ 
Monda~ 
Friday 
Saturday 
Monday 
Thursday-Friday 
S.lturday 
Thursday-S<~turdil~' 
Monda\' 
Mondav 
Saturdav 
Monda~ 
Mond.1y 
Mond.1 ~· 
FriJ.1v 
S,Jtu rd,w 
MunJ,Jy 
tl.-h,nJ.w 
S.Jturd.Jv 
junt· Ill. l<Nl 
ju t ~- ~ -:". I 'I':! I 
Au~u,.t l J<NJ 
S...·ptcm~ r 23. l'N\ 
:-.;l>\"t'm~·r21l-.'\l.l.I'N I 
lA••,:l'mt'o.• r :!J, l<.N\ 
J.muJrvh, I 'N:!: 
j,mu.l ~·ll( 1<.N2 
Februa ry 10, I'N2 
Ma rch 30. l'N2 
Aprilb, l 'N2 
M.w2:;, I'N2 
Mav2~. l'N2 
M.l\"30, l'N2 
june~. I'N2 
July.'H,IY'-!2 
August\ , \'N2 
S...p t..-mbt-r21. \'N2 
Nuv..-mbt• r 26-2H. IW2 
Dt•n•mb..-r21. IW2 
janu.uy4. \'N) 
j.mu.uy If> . IW.1 
h•bru,uv H. l'N) 
April:'i.l'N) 
Apri\12 , l'N) 
M<~y21-1. l'N_1 
M.1~· N. \'N1 
)un,•7. IW_1 
)ulv=i,IW1 
ju\~· 11, I'N1 


